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hecrleaders at camp look strangely 
different from the s4uad seen at 
school. The girls admitted that th1s 

a. one "'eek "'here appearances 
did not matter 

"Bleacher Creatures" htm 
spint b) paintmg the1r face and 
weanng chool colors. Pep 
Assemblies psyched students up for 
the day and the game to folloY. at 
mght. 

These seniors watch Drew Wnek 
skillfully tnm a pot. Ceramic 
students realized that makmg good 
pottery took patience. ewn though 
they had a great time creatmg it. 



Hoping, dreaming, earching 

Searching for meaning, 

Mind awhirl 

Look deeper. 

Contemplating life and pondering 
it complexitie 

Wondering ... 

Experiencing, living, di covering, 

Refreshing feelings of accom
plishment 

Moonlight awakens the inner oul 

A we put "our be t foot forward" 

And dance to life's enchanting 
melody 

Under the undenying ea of 
tar ... 

-Erin Dini 
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~daxation 
"So, what are you doing this weekend?" included ju t 

one of a serie of que tion heard echoing throughout the hall 
on a typical Friday morning. Student lived for the weekends, 
but not everyone went to partie . Some tudent did very 

intere ting and unusual things with their two free days 

from school. 

"Weekend 
gave me a 

chance to get 
away from the 
stress of school 
and spend time 

with my 
friend ." 

-Junior ichole 
Sniza ki 

Studying and taying awake 
kept student busy enough Monday 
through Friday, but when chool let 

out, the fun began. Saturday and 

Sunday brought partie , plus a host of 
leisure activities. Bowling, hopping, 
and pending time with friends ranked 
highest on the list of things to do. 
Spending time at Eat-N-Park or 
renting a movie with friend 

OCCUpied Saturday nights as 

well. After five tedious school days, 
some students enjoyed being alone. 

Many students watched T.V. on the weekends. 
Senior Greg McElwain added, "I usually got up early 

and watched Saturday morning cartoons wearing my pajamas 
with the feet!" 

Weekends let students have a break from school and 
provided the opportunity of enjoying themselves with friends. 
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Juniors Loren Mueseler, Alison 
Pawlosky, Heather Gadonniex, 
and Sophomore Tara Campbell 
spend quality time together at a 
sleepover. Many students relaxed 
during their weekends by staying at 
friends' houses. 

Sophomores Erin Rafferty and 
Emily Kaszycki , Senior Mandy 
Kaszycki , and Juniors Amy 
Shamburg and Krysta Rigney un
wind at Eat ' N Park after a 
football game. Local restaurants 
provided a place to go on week
ends . 



Seniors Greg McElwain and Dave 
Grimm show their originality at a 
friend 's birthday party . Small get
togethers allowed students to "let 
loose" and enjoy their weekends. 

Enjoying their break from a Student 
Council Conference, Seniors 

icole Kemp and Annali a 
DeBacco release their stres . The 
conference, held in ew Hamp
shire, lasted three days . 

Seniors Brian Dawson and Heather 
Miller prepare to spend a quiet day 
at Ohiopyle. Spending time out
doors helped students to relax after 
a hectic week at school. 

Seniors Carrie Hartman and Jason 
Markiewicz enjoy each other' 
company at a friend ' s house. 
The e two always pent time to
gether with their friend on the 
weekends. 

Weekends 5 



emor!, John Me omb and Jessica 
Ruffn r discover that friendship 
make!, a job more enjoyable. They 
both worked atthe Laurel30 Mo ie 
Theater and long hours led to a 
close relation . hip . 

"Girls just want to ha e fun," 
especially at Missy Fowler' sweet 
sixteen birthday party. This gr up 

fsoph mores only grew c1 ser 
as they moved into the 
h1gh <;chool. 
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nable to sleep, enior Mandy 
Ka zycki and ophomore Mi sy 
Mikeska try a new approach during 
cheerleading camp. They have been 
friends since second grade when 
they took gymnastic together. 

I this group the" Village People" 
or ju t a bunch of good friend 
ready for Halloween? Senior Jen 
Lloyd, Maggi Meholic, Drew 
Wnek, Angie Morelli, and Jen 
Kozusko were always acting goofy . 
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"Sometime I think that girl and guy have more fun 
together when they are not girlfriend and boyfriend," 

commented Senior Danielle Roble. 

included not only two member of the 
many which reigned platonic . 

A group of junior and enior 
girl aid, 
"Guy are more truthful than girl and 
they don't talk about people all of the 
time." AI o, "Guy aren't particular 
about their hair and clothe . It' ea y 
to be laid back around guy becau e 
they are o ea y going." 

Girls , by contra t, proved 

"picky" and often displayed more 

feeling of jealou y regarding certain 
topic . Junior Jen Cox and Matt 
Petronko have known each other for 
over four year . 

Friendships 
arne gender, but al o 

"True friend 
always stick 
together, 
regardle s of 
arguments that 
may arise, they 
stay friends." 
-Junior Kory 
O'Donnell 

Cox aid, "I a k for Matt' opinion becau e it' a good 
way to ee the other ide of the tory." Due to con tant 
interaction, platonic relation hip formed in any area, from 
Show Choir and Band to Ceramic and the Cia Play . While 
orne friend hip naturally grew apart due to conflicting 

interests, orne friend hip proved la ting. 

Taking a break from the sun,Senior 
Erin Dim, Deborah Leair, Tere a 
Wineland, and Carrie King unwind 
in front of Di ney'~ ca tie . The 
band trip allowed the e girls to get 
t know each other a lot better. 

These two g od friends help each 
other ·urvive a 22 hour bus nde to 
Di . ne:y World during the band trip. 
Juniors Jenny o and 1att 
Petronko have remained buddies 
since econd grade. 

Friends 7 
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"Speaking a one of the Pep Club advi or , I felt 
chool pirit increa ed, but hould probably begin in younger 

grade and develop throughout high chool," commented 

Mr . Zahuranic, who promoted chool pirit. Students 
contributed to the" pirit" by wearing chool colored clothe 
and by painting their face . 

"Being a mascot 
enabled me to 
get involved with 
the chool by 
jumping around 
like a fool to get 
other students 
pepped up." 
-Junior Jess 
Lohr. 

For example, at pep a em
blie , cheerleader and rna cot 
ported their new attire and grooved 

to familar band tune . "Bleacher crea
ture ," covered from head to toe in 
orange and black, boo ted the stu
dent ' overall chool pirit. 

"Pep a emblie gave every-

one numerous chance to express 
their individual creativity," aid Junior 
Michelle Rauterku . 

In addition, Student Council 
pon ored the econd annual out ide 

barbecue. 

"Although it wa a different experience compared to 
Junior High, everyone eemed to be enjoying them elve ," 
aid Sophomore Danielle Owen . 

Whether one painted their face orange and black, or 
read the High Po t new paper, everyone took part in paying 

a tribute to their school. 

eniorGregMcElwaindi play his 
chool pirit by igning, "I love you 

Latrobe" to the Cat . Greg alway 
promoted the Wildcat in various 
unique way , which clearly 
demon trated hi devotion. 
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Fall mascots,Senior Meloni the crowd. Both girls agreed that 
DiPietr and Junior Stephanie the wor t part of the job was 

tynchula take a break from stirring definitely the hot uniforms . 



D1splaymg their pirit, Interact 
members prepare to cheer in the 
Homecoming Parade. The parade 

Perfecting yet another mount, 
Senior Carrie Hartman, Debbie 
Metz, Kri ty McCallen, and Anne 
Marie Lena reveal their liveline ·s. 
They each shared the captain 
po ition, which enabled them all to 
instruct the group. 

uch a 
Marching Band and pani h 
t p ych the chool for the game. 

enior Lind ay Kift and Lind ay 
Mazza, Junior Elaine Firment and 

ophomore Mike Quatrini how 
off their genuine enthu ia m. 
Undercla men took their lead 
from the enior . 

The var ity volleyball quad 
cheerfully erve a "V" for victory. 
The team' undenying chool 
pirit helped them per evere 

through a tough ea on, de pite 
the tedious work and effort 
maintained. 

Pep Club' "bleacher creature " 
boo t tudent ' chool pirit and 
gear up for the Cat ' fir t game of 
the ea on. Pep a emblie gave 
tudent chance to di play their 

creativity. 

School Spirit 9 



"It wa nice to hare 
ea h year on 
Homecoming c urt 
with my Dad. Being 
crowned queen wa an 
unforgettable 
moment,"commented 

enior Gina Marie 
Ago tino. 

"I will alway 
remember all of the 
enior hugging Gina 

and crying with her 
after he wa crowned. 
I wa o happy for her 
and for all of u , ' 
reflected Senior 
Annali a DeBacco. 

"I will alway 
remember walking 
down the field with my 
dad and then laughing 
when all the enior 
took picture at the 
dance. I had o much 
fun," laughed Senior 
Carrie King. 

"I will alway 
remember riding in a 
convertible in the 
Homecoming parade 
and waiting for my dad 
to walk me out onto 
the football field," 
commented Senior 
Maggi Meholic. 

"What made 
Homecoming o 
pecial the pa t two 

year wa baring the 
experience of being on 
the Homecoming court 
with my be t friend 
Gina," reflected Senior 
Mandy Niedoba. 

10 
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The Homecoming coun included Julia Bridge. Morgan Appleby. Magg• Meholic. 
Mandy iedoba. Gma Agostino. Annalisa DeBacco. Jod1 Kostelnik. Tara Campbell. and 
Carne Kmg . 



Seniors Greg McElwain and Angie 
Morelli show off their sec nd hand 
tyle at Homecoming. These two 

were voted "best dressed" at the 

enior Dan Burford and Ryan 
McKeel uniquely expre s their 
school spirit. The boys dre ed up 
as cheerleaders which gave the 

rowd a laugh. 

s~ 'lnt4 ··· 
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"What color dre hould I buy?" "Where are we going 

to dinner?" " Do you want to go to omecoming with 

me?" The e among many other que tion boggled the mind of 
student until that pecial night. Homecoming ' 97 took place 
October 4, under the theme of "We've Got Tonight." 

Homecoming week roared into 
the hall a tudent donned the attire of 
the as igned chool pirit day. Student 

e pre ed their love of GLHS by 

wearing hat and revealing their bad hair. 
Friday afternoon came to a boi terou 
end with a pep rally. The band di played 
it award winning talent and the 
cheerleader got the crowd motivated. 
The football team lo t after a cheer 
worthy attempt to beat Weir High School 
on Friday night. At half-time the 
Homecoming court appeared and Senior 
Gina Ago tino wa crowned a Queen. 

"Even though 
it was hot and 
crowded, I still 
had a great 
time spending 
the night with 
my girlfriend 
and friend ." 
-Sophomore 
Tom Wright 

When a ked about her lacy pink dre , Senior Angie 
Morelli commented, "My date, Greg McElwain, and I went 
hopping for orne vintage clothing and returned with outfit that 

fit our personalities quite nicely. We expected to make 

quite a tatement at the dance. Our only worry wa that we 
wouldn't fit the dre code at Che tnut Ridge." 

Juniors Amanda Swetz, Je ica 
Ridge, Angie Ciccone and Hillary 
Ke ler relax after dancing at 
Homecoming. Many tudents 
escaped from the hot temperature 
of the cafeteria by going outside. 

Homecoming 11 



Has anyone ever dreamed of traveling abroad? 

Hundred of high school students have participated in the 
exchange program. The po sibilitie have extended across the 
world, literally. Annually, the opportunity of traveling to a 

foreign country presented it elf. 

"I'll never forget 
running along 
the Champs
Elysees one 
night, shopping, 
eating, laughing, 
and having the 
time of my life." 

-Sophomore 
Katie Crozier. 

When a ked about Latrobe, 
French native Veronique Gradne
Didier replied, "I loved Latrobe 
because it was different from France. 
The people were very nice and the food 
was great!" 

Exchange tudents agreed that 
the harde t part of the experience 
occurred when they entered the new 
culture. This fru trated students, but 
overall they concluded that the trip 

proved worthwhile. 
Friend hips often developed 

from exchange program . 

Junior Nicole Cebula said, "In France, everyone 
became better friends and shared many unforgettable 

experienCeS." This would not have occurred without 

the foreign language teachers' upport and dedication. While 
much fun came out of this program, it also proved worthwhile 
educationally. 

12 
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During her three week visit in 
France, Senior Meloni DiPietro 
capture an unforgettable moment 
in front of the Eiffel Tower. While 
overseas , student saw many 
famous sights . 

Junior Marcus Gallo and his ex
change student Oliver Platzer, take 
a break while visiting the 
Germano-Roman History Museum 
in Cologne . Marcus spent six 
weeks in Germany learning about 
the German culture. 

Catching a glimpse of the White 
House, Seniors Rodolfo Orrego 
and Debbie Metz prepare for a long 
day of sightseeing. Special field 
trips gave students a chance to 
learn about various cultures and 
interact with foreigners. 



Junior Jen Cox, Krysta Rigney, 
Morgan Appleby, and Matt 
Petronko brush up on their French 
before going over ea . Student 
spent three week in France and 
learned about the country' culture 
and hi tory. 

Junior Jess Lohr takes a break from 
sightseeing in front of St. Basil's 
Cathedral off Red Square. She 
visited Ru ia for 13 days through a 
'Youth in Mission' trip. 

The Spani h exchange tudent 
and their ho t board the bu and 
prepare for a long ride home from 
Wa hington D.C. Both Spaniard 
and American had a great time 
when they explored our nation' 
capital. 

Exchanges 13 
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Remin cing alway brought up unique memo
ries of ummer vacation . Junior Hillary Ke ler recalled 

a trip to We t Palm Beach where a lifeguard whi tied and 
creamed, "Sea lice! Evacuate the beach!" which kept her 

off the warm, inviting coa t. 

Adding to the beach memorie , 
Junior Stephanie Stynchula 

"While on a recounted,"My dad filmed my family 
family vacation at the beach. When we arrived home, 
in Sanibel, we we di covered that he hadn'ttumed off 

realized that the the camera. In tead of picture of u on 
warm water we the beach, we had filmed two hours of 

thein ideofourtrunk!" Even weekend 
were swimming 
in was infested 
with sting rays." 
-Junior Liz 
Berret. 

getaway made their mark. Senior 

Chri Clement attended a church 
retreat. While playing Capture the Flag, 
Clement ran into a fence. The fence left 
an imprint aero Chri ' face and Chri 
left hi imprint in the fence. 

Obviou ly, not all vacation proved nightmari h. 
Many tudent acquired fond memorie from their vacation . 

A di a trou or illy a the vacations eemed, the e 

tudents and many other put their "best foot forward" to 
overcome their dilemma and made the mo t out of the re t 
of their vacation. 

enior oah Sautter eat Japanese 
fo d in agoya, Japan. He spent 
two week there with his exchange 
student and her family and explored 
all aspect of their culture . 

•••• 
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While vacationing in York Beach, 
Maine, Senior Melissa Lucero and 
Nikki Lawrence eat at Roadkill 
Cafe. Vacations gave students the 
chance to experience "fine dining ." 



While vtstttng colleges, enior 
arah Malanowsky explores 

Madi on ' s beautiful city. enior 
used the summer to visit 
prospecti e colleges. 

After arrivtng at Dtsney World, 
excited band member · escape from 
the crowds momentarily . The 25th 
Anniversary festivitie · re&ulted in 
an overcrowded park. 

Cooling off from the summer' 
intense heat , Senior Abby 
Planinsek snorkels in Cancun, 
Mexico. Abby spent one week with 

eni r am utton and his family. 

After riding the pitfall, Junior 
Linley nyder and Brenda Ludwig 
enjoy all of Kennywood's exciting 
features. Many tudent tried thi · 
new ride for the fir t time. 

Relaxing on the boardwalk at 
Rehoboth Beach, Junior Mike 
Falcon and nd icolai prepare 
to wim. Falcon pent a week with 

ic lai and enjoyed ight eeing. 

Vacations 15 



Ore ed up for Halloween, Junior 
manda wetz await the arri al of 

three other friend who al o dressed 
up a fruit. Many memories came 
fr m trick-or-treating with friend . 

Awaiting the stroke of midnight, 
Junior Jess Lorh and Alina 
Helfferich celebrate New Year' 
Eve.Thi holiday always provided 
an excu eto tayuppast"bedtime!" 

16 
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Staging their own" Mi America" 
pageant, these girl celebrate Nicole 
Kelly's birthday party. An annual 
event for three year , the partie 
required lot of creativity. 

The Sixth Grade County Choru 
member happily await their 
performance. Participant ~angand 
danced to a fun medley of elections 
from "Mary Poppin ." 



Bethany Ball celebrates her btrth
day in sixth grade at Tanglewood 

tables . Everyone enjoyed a ha} 
ride through the woods and eating 
cupcakes. 

" triking a po e", emors Megan 
Mihalco and Jen Smith show off 
their creative dancing abilities in 
ixth grade.Their silly antic always 

amused and entertained friends. 

•• 
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Remember the carefree day of youth, when fun took priority 

over tre s? Mo t students recalled the memories 
gathered over the year of variou friend hip and experi
ence . "Everyone went to kate hop !"recalled Senior Li a 

Medatic. Thi popular junior 
high activity took place twice a 
month at the Latrobe Roller Gar
den . The four hour of kating 

and dancing proved a fun 

way to ocialize with friend and 
fill a Saturday night. 

Junior Lori Brei inger re
membered the nature hike he 
u ed to take with Junior Brooke 
Mondi, 

"One time we caught all 
the e tadpole and we thought 
they had turned into frog , o we 

"Mike Bushwack 
used to beat up on 
me, and I used to 
take it. .. 
until one day I 
realized that I was 
bigger than him!" 

-Junior Greg 
Buechele 

let them go in my front yard!" Needle to ay, the "frog " 
didn't make it! 

Whether tudent ' friend hip continued through high 

chool or not, the rekindling of timeless memorie always 

evoked a mile, a laugh and a cla ic tory. 
~ ttf: -:?lca.tk::. tjad<J~tlfiex ad ~ 15(///.lu 

At Charter Oak Bowl, Seni r 
Kri ty Me allen and Tracy Ro 
celebrate a birthday. When 
younger and faced with limited 
tran p rtation, bowling filled 
otherwi'>e boring weekend nights. 

/ 

fter making irst ommunion, 
enior Jen Kozusko, arrie 

Chamberlain and Danielle Key 
gather for cookie and punch. 
Many friends remembered gather
ing for weekly catechi m cia e . 

Reminiscing 17 
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Latrobe tudent ' cour e not only included regular 
academic and elective , but almo t 20% of the enrollment 
attended Vocational-Techical School. Thi inter chola tic 
environment and competitive working prepared beginner for 

po ible career opportunitie 0 

"Vo-Tech helped 
increase my interest 

in the mechanical 
engineering field 

and my awareness 
of the different 

engineering fields 
available." 

-Senior Brennen 
Bier bower 

Co metology, Graphic 

Communication , Auto Body, 

Mechanic and the wide variety 

of con truction courses 
cored big point with tudent 

that pent half of their day at Yo

Tech and the rest back at school 

working on academic ubjects. 

For the fir t time, the 

chool introduced the po -
ibility of acceptance in the Na-

tional Vocational Technical 

Honor Society by maintaining a 

3.5 GPA at chool and a 3.0 atVo-Tech. Four Latrobe tu
dent , Senior Mike Ivory, Gary Leonard, Jeremiah Uli hney 
and Junior Michelle Ackerman, accepted thi honor. 

The unique environment at Vo-Tech provided tu-

dent with a variety of hand on experience 0 

.. , , 
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Demon trating a welding tech
nique, Junior Tim Schirf cuts with a 
torch while Junior Joe Steel and 

enior Mike Ivory ob erve. Metal 
Fabrication prepared students for 
jobs in the welding industry. 

Fini hing laying a roof for a deck, 
Seniors Gary Leonard and Chad 
Jellison put what they learned to 
work. Building Traits cia pre
pared students for future in the 
carpentry field . 



During Food Services, Juniors 
Neal Morgan, Dave Sobota and 
Semor Kathy Conti prepare ginger 
breadhouses. tudents baked and 
co ked meals to learn 
the techniques of the culinary arts . 

Working in Auto Mechanics, Jun
ior Justin toner installs a new 
starter in a Camero. These future 
mechanics worked on about 20 cars 
a year ranging from convertible to 
trucks. 

Bef re making memo pads, e
niors l\1att olomon, Joe Kuhn· and 
Shaun Baum check the printmg 
pres . Graphic Communications 
tudent also worked n business 

card and brochures. 

Intensely working on Senior Eva 
Parham's hmr, Junior Nicole 
Piper watches for knots. Brushing 
hair dem nstrated only one of the 
many skills that cosmotology 
participants acquired. 

triking his wall, Junior Don Peter 
works on fini hing hi project in 
Masonry. Future rna on worked 
hard constructing various wall , 
archway and floor out of brick 
and concrete. 

Vo-tech 19 
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tephanie tynchula, Bethany Ball, 
arah Malanowsky, and Julie 
nyder await a performance. The e 

four participated in the annual 
Honors hoirconcert held at Derry. 

enior'> Jeff Wilkinson , Debbie 
Metz, and Brian Lace enjoy the sun 
and music at the tudent Council 
sponsored outdoor lunch. tudent 
Council pro ided many activities 
which boosted school spirit. 

eni r-, Carrie Chamberlain and 
Dan Burford say good-bye to their 
new friend, Ricky. These tudents 
participated in "Let' make a friend 
day" pon ored by Interact. 



"Be the Best of What
ever You Are" 

If you can't be a pine on the top 
of the hill, 

Be a crub in the valley- but be 
The be t little crub by the ide of 

the rill; 
Be a bu h if you can't be a tree. 
If you can't be a bush be a bit of 

the gras , 
And some highway happier 

make; 
If you can't be a muskie then ju t 

be a bass-
But the liveliest bass in the lake! 
We can't all be captain , we've 

got to be crew, 
There' omething for all of u 

here, 
There' big work to do, and 

there' le er to do, 
And the ta k you mu t do i near. 

If you can't be a highway then 
ju t be a trail, 

If you can't be the sun be a tar 
It i n' t by ize that you win or 

you fail-
Be the be t of whatever you are! 

-DougJa Malloch 

21 
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A day in the life of a Latrobean tudent 
often involved a lot of STRESS and hour of 
working on torie , layout , and caption . When 
nearing a deadline, the computer lab and room L-
114 became a econd home to the e tudent . 

Attempting to put their "be t foot for
ward," the e tudents had to meet deadline in 
one period. 

With only 40 minute to work during 
chool, they tayed late numerou time , u ually 

until ix o'clock, laving. Since all of the copy 
needed to be typed on Typemaster in the com
puter lab, the taff found themselve giving up 
vacation day to work in the Macinto h lab. 

"OF couRse yeaRBook was s-rness!, BUT 
eveRyone woRkeo veRy haRo TO cReaTe a 
new ana DiffEREnT rype OF BOOk. OfTEn 
sTayznG unTIL 6:30 p.m. ana coonnG znTo 
schooL aT 6:00 a.m. aRe paRT OF TtJe JOB. 
I'm veRy pRouo TO Be a memBeR OF This 
OEOICaTeo STafF ana OF TtJIS Book!" 

-SenzoR CaRRie KznG 

"Staying after chool and corning in over 
vacation was a great way for us to get our work 
done. We could go into the computer room, put 
orne CD' on, and relax while we worked," aid 

Junior Coleen McManamy. 
After much hard work and a lot of tudent 

input, Latrobean student felt very atisfied with 
the completed yearbook. They could finally relax 
for more than five minute . 

WRITTen By: 
CIJRISTJ N1m1ck 

Ad Staff (row one) Juniors: 
Jessica Lohr, Brenda 
Ludwig, and Linley Snyder. 
(row two) Seniors: Lauren 
Kokonaski , Kristy 
McCallen , and Abby 
Planinsek. The business 
staff is in charge of raising 
all of the money needed for 
funding the yearbook 
through subscription and 
advertising. 

Underclas Editors: Anne 
Marie Lena and Jessica 
Graham. 

Sports Editors: Jessica 
Ruffner, Jin Compton, and 
Danielle Keys. 



Act1vities Editors: Amy 
Forte and Jill Langford. 

enior ditors : 
Agost1no and 
Chamber! am. 

G1na 
arrie 

Organizing Editor : arrie 
King and Debbie Metz. 

opy Editor: rin Dini. 
Layout Editor: Amy 
Mar hall. 

Junior reporter (row 1 ): H. 
Kes ler, C.Burn , S. 
Stynchula, and A.Ciccone. 
(row 2): R. Zorch, C. 
McManamy, and C. 

imick. (row 3): M. Derro 
and H.Gadonniex. 



H zCJh P osT 
What added to 26 tudent ' daily fru tra

tion , headaches and ten ion? Two words ... 
"High Post." 

The issue of the "High Post" contained 
many new feature which increased tudents' 
interest. Columns uch as "Did You Know?" and 
"Fla hback" added to the Feature page, while 
"Sport at a Glance" and "World News" gave 
their re pective pages more variety. The new 
addition increa ed many students' enjoyment of 
the paper. 

"High PosT. WhaT moRe can 1 say? 
Somenmes The sTRess mvoLveo In aeaTmq 
This newspapeR makes me wanT TO Rip my 
haiR OUT, BUT In The eno, 1 FeeL qLao TO Be 
paRT OF This STaFF." 

-SenwR ChRISTina KaaaLa 

In addition to new columns, the Organiz
ing Editor rearranged the layouts o the paper 
appeared more orderly and appealing to the eye. 
Editor also attended workshops which en
hanced their knowledge of layouts and design. 

Along with all the hard work came many 
individual fru tration . Junior reporter Rebecca 
Emert aid, "As we fir t accepted assignments it 
was very chaotic. Meeting deadlines was also 
hard, but once stories were completed, we could 
relax and socialize." 

Although the paper caused some difficul
tie , the ob tacle the staff overcame helped them 
to learn skills such as team work and how to 
operate under pre sure. The "High Post" staff 
alway worked hard to present the most accurate 
news to our school. 

WRITT~n By: 

MaRy DeRRO 

Senior Organizing Editors: 
Nicole Kelley and Chris
tina Kabala. 

"High Post, collectively ha 
worked through its share of 
ups and downs this year. At 
some points, it was only the 

dedication of the staff that 
kept us functioning a~ a 
whole." 

-Senior Nicole Kelley 

Junior Reporters (row one): R. Crouse, D. Grote, L. Berret, R. Christiansen. (row two). 
J. Yasurek, M. Derk, R. Moran, R. Pettit, J. Blice. Not pictured: R. Emert and M. Gallo 



Senior Feature. Editors: 
Jenny Shearer and Megan 
Mihalco. 

High-Post Typists (clock
wise): K. Olecki, M. 
Ka zycki, M. Derk, T . 
Molitor. 

Senior Editorial Page Edi
tors : Sean Travis and Jen 
Bleehash and Production 
Assi tant: Theresa Molitor. 

Senior Photographer: Kim 
Strobel and Graphies: Se
nior Ja on Duncan. 

Senior Sports Editors: 
Brian Lace and Jeff 
Wilkinson. 

Senior News Editors: Tif
fany Riebel and Sarah 
Malanowsky. 



tudent Council Juniors (row one): J . Snyder, J . Kostelnik, 
J. Layton, R. Keck, J. Huang, A. Cirota. (row two): S. 

tynchula, R. Flannery, C. Panichella, G . Buechele, B. 
teiner, B. Mondi . ot pictured: J . Thorup on, K. Rigney. 

Student Council enior (row one): A. DeBacco, D. Keys, 
A. Magh oudi, K. Dougla , K. Douglass, M. Harr. (row 
two): L. Benning, N. Kemp, J. Smith, J. Tre kovich, T. 

edlacko. (row three): C. King, 1. Ruffner, G. Agostino, T. 
Caskey, J. Compton, D. Metz. ot Pictured: A. Hee e, D. 
Eicher, M. iedoba. 

Seniors Jessica Ruffner and 
Jake Treskovich prepare 
subs in an assembly line. 

tudent Council members 
woke up around 6:00am to 
make this fundraiser 
worthwhile. 

tudent Council Officers: 
(clockwise) Annalisa 
DeBacco, President; 
Danielle Keys, ecretary; 
Aron Maghsoudi, Vice 
President; Michelle Harr, 
Treasurer. 

ewly elected Student 
Council members discu 
their eventful summers at 
the first official meeting. 
Held in late August, the 
group brainstormed ideas 
for the upcoming year. 



Student ouncil Sophomore (row one): S. Gobbet, . 

Oliver, Pe ·ke, T . McKee. (row two): J. Lanza, . 
Kowach, E. Phillips, M. Petrosky. Not Pictured: K. Lewis, 
D. Owens, J. Bridge. 

SruOenT CounczL 
Imagine the monotony of itting in 

cla e 180 day a year, even hour a day, 
without any variety. Fortunately cia e proved 
intere ting for tudent , due to the welcomed 
break in the day. With the great effort of the 
Student Council, an occa ional a embly 
enhanced the normal schedule. Council' 
activitie included planning variou a emblie , 
fundrai er , and pirit week . 

"To me 5eznc; a memaeR OF STuoenT CounczL 
IS nor JUST aaouT havmc; 1JOmeRoom m The 
careTeRza, we oRc;amze many schooL 
oances, paRTICipaTe In exTRaCURRICULaR 
acrzvmes, ana we TRY TO unoeRSTano ana 
use The zoeas OF The sruoenT 5ooy' 

-SophomoRe DameLLe Owens 

One particular a sembly that the tudent 
enjoyed included the la er how. Picture 
formed by Ia er accompanied by loud mu ic 
filled the auditorium. The council al o held 
variou fundrai er , uch a running the football 
conce ion stand for every home game to rai e 
needed money for the activity fund. They al o 
pon ored the candy cane and carnation ale in 

which tudent could end me age to their 
friend . In addition, Student Council donated 
much time and money to local charitie . 

All of thi demon trated the dedication 
andre pon ibility of each member of the Student 
Council. 

Senior Debbie Metz 
commented,"Student Council gave me a great 
opportunity to relate with the re t of the tudent 
body and have a chance to organize activitie . I 
en joyed all of the thing we did for our chool a 
well a the community." 

WJ<!TTEIJ By: 
KRJSTC! R1c;ney 



Interact 

Gina Ago~uno Jm ComptOn Shelly Hendnck 
Lmd~ay Andrews Yv0nne Co~tabile Barbara (fmger 

Morgan Appleby Chri~t) Cramer Holh Holden 
ChriMma Armani<lU\ Tina Crcuu~r Counne) Holzer 
Laurd Armitage Katie Croz1cr Andrea Hou~er 
Lauren A\hman L1sa IR'Bact.:o Cun IJO\o\ard 
B\!th Aukennan Katie DeGrafl Jean Jlu::1ng 

ChJ.l AU\IT3"" Constance DeMinc.' Lmd .. ay Jdl1son 
Randy BaJr Laur.t DeP<~lma Eric Jenko 

Shane Batr Meli\\.:1 Derk Holly Jone' 
C.Jrly Baldonieri Mary Derro Chri\tma Kabctl3 
.\.1.11' Bat~.:hc!'lder Je\'loica D1ll Oebb1e h.:alr) ~ 
.\1an Bat'ia Luke DiMutio Mall Kalp 
L11 B~nmng Enn Dmi Krh Kashurba 

Ann Be-rardi M~loni D1Pietro Emily Ka-.zyc.:l..i 
Ja...,on Bhce Toni D1Pietro Mandy Ka.-.z)~,l..i 
Adam B(lndf MJ.ttDolan Ch<~d Kectnn 
Jon Booher J.;clly D<>ll Jrll Kell~ 
Lori Bret~oinger Beth Doughc:ny 1'\icc.llc: Kemp 

Da\e Brewer Chm ~ugla; Hillary Ke .... ler 

JJ on Bridgl! 1\:ath) Douglao:;s Lmd ... ay Kift 
Jill Bndge Ja-.on Dum.:an Came l\.mg 

Nicol~ Bndge Lmd..ey Dzurl..o Conan h:irl..bride 

Marc B!)S<:n Rc:be~.:ca Em~n Megan Kondnch 

Grc:g Buechele Cari Falbo Jc-rc:m) Ko'>tt:el.. 

Dan Burford Jessica F~rguson Jodi Ko\telnik 

J.um Burk Jc ica hnk Chn'> Kowach 

Jc:n:my Burkhan Julie f'ku.:l.. Jen Koz.u,ko 

Courtnc:y Bum" Ryan Aannery Jen Kucera 

Mtke Bushw34.;k Am)' Forte Alii'('" Kuchta 

Da"e 8\er~ Angie frant1 Brian l..!ic..:~ 

Tara C;mpbell lteathcr Gadonniex Jrll Langford 

!\larisa Carlson !\lick Gehh<tr1 Deb Leair 

MattCarlc;cn JJimeGc-bKI..i Anne- M.uie Lena 

Je~~ Carn'> h."\SICa Graham Chnsty Le()nard 

Tnna (a_\ke) I leather Gr.t~ Sct•ll Leonard 

t J Ca.'i.<~dy Damelle Grot~ Kaue Lewis 

.. '~eote Cebula Me~an Grote Alex Lnrun 

Carrie Cham~rla1n s .• ra (irublt.:h M1ke Ltttlc 

Rachel Chri'itian..cn Mand;. Jo llalula Jc:n IJu'wd 

Kauc Chri,t1an\(ln Ju-.tm Ha.nl/ Mcgha~ LopJllch 

Angle Ct<.:Cc.•nc Mtc..:hdleiiMT Dancy I l.oughncr 

~arhan Cla)"tc1n Carrie I iartman Mc-liv.a Lucero 
Chn., C l~nu:nt J~rrad llau,er Erica L)nn 

Co1thcrine cti~l~r ~ell Hcbr.~~nk La~aMadatK 

Interact Officer : Jenny 
Shearer, President; Nicole 
Kemp, Vice President; 
Gina Agostino, Secretary; 
Carrie C hamberlain, 
Treasurer. 

Jon Mains 
Laura M:11ns 
Samh \1alanowsky 
Amy M.u>hall 
Samantha Mans 
lh:idi Matlc>c.J.: 

't:d M::uuskowitl 
Lindsay Man.t 
Mi"-el\.ii.:Bwom 
Kri'l)' McCallen 
Greg Ml'Eiwain 
Be1h Mdlenry 
Tom Mcl\.c:c: 
Ryan McKe<l 
Kathleen Mc.:M1chael 
MJgg• Meh(lllc 
Vince Mer\1ch 
O.:bbrc Mell 
Mariana M!CI..inJ.I.. 
Megan Mihako 
Mark Mrller 

athan Millt:r 
Scott ~1111er 
'J..J.c Milward 
Bn'IOl..l!' Mnndi 
B.nT) Moore 
RamieMor.m 
Ang1e Morelli 
Caitlin Morelli 
Marcu~ M(lrcll1 
l>ica Mudg< 
M.uc Mue'>cler 
Amand<s Munden 
Jenna Murrdy 
~ni..eM~er~ 

Jn~h Naeger 
Amanda Kewcomer 
Am) Niedoba 
Mond) Niedoba 
Chri-.t} 'tmi<.:k 
Dani Nortman 
~hl..~ N(lVJl.. 
Nicole Novotn) 
Su~an Oli,cr 
Rodolfo Orrego 

Interact members display 
their enthu iastic school spmt 
marching down Ligonier 
Street in the Homecoming 
Parade. Over 20 organizations 
participated in the parade 

Chm Panrchclla 
Chrb Parke 
Patrick Palh!'r,)t)n 
RJcha.!l Pa"'lil.. 
Alison Paw)O!,\...y 
Sue.' Pelar 
Leslie Pe~atore 
Kns Pteffer 
Erit Phillip> 
Chri' Pod!e ... nik 
Marcie Poner 
MrkeQuJinm 
Erin Raff~ny 
Jes~i Raffeny 
Michelle Rauterku~ 
Anne Reilly 
Kevin Ridilla 
Tift any Riebel 
KI)·Ma Ri£:ne~ 
Miranda Roach 
Brandyl<e Rudy 
Je.,., Ruftncr 
Kri .. tal Samella 
GreKhen Schwartul 
Molly Scremet 
Amy Shamburg 
Jenny Shearer 
Jcn Smith 
Meghan Smith 

'ichole Snin k1 
Jrll Snyder 
Soma Soh,mon 
M;ttt StarT)' 
Bri~m Stemer 
Stcphan1e Stynt.'hula 
Tanya Stynchula 
Amy Tenero"'u.:z. 
L.u.:y ll10m~~.--. 
Jc.,,tnna Thomp on 
Ale\IS Todd 
Se.1n Travic. 
Jake Tr~~l..o' it:h 
Jo!-.h Wetmer 
Jeff \\ill..m-.on 
Drew Wnd.. 



Parttctp.tting in "Let's 
Make a Fnend Day." Senior 
Jeff Wilkinson spends time 
with his new frie nd Ricky. 
Through the act ivit ies 
sponsored by Interact, 
members helped o\Jt in the 
communtty. 

lntet.tct Board of Director : Annalisa DeBacco, Debbie Metz. Meloni DiPietro. Anne 
Marie Lena, and Lind ay Kift. 

With an immen e amount of the tudent 
body involved in Interact, the operation of the 
club would not be po ible without the time, 
upport, and dedication, ofMr . Anne Bleeha h. 

The club' annual tailgate party, held at 
the Cat ' fir t home game, started the ea on off 
on a po itive note which included a live D.J., 
plenty of food, and the bigge t tum out of fan all 
ea on. 

"InTeRaCT (jave STUOenrs an oppoRTUnlTJ TO 
(jeT znvoLveo nor onLy wrr1J or!JeR peeRS, hur 
WITIJ r)Je commumry as weLL. T1Je cLuh' s 
acTIVITieS weRe enjoyaBLe , hur rhey aLso 
(jave eveRyone w!Jo paRTICipareo, an 
opponumry ro (jiVe hack ro rhe commumry 
w1nLe havzn(j fUn." 

-juniOR ]amz BuRk 

Lending a helping hand out ide of the 
chool and into the community, member 

participated in "Let' Make a Friend Day." 
Student pentthe day at Twin Lake with pecial 
need children. "Having a chance to work with 
the handicapped kid wa a great experience. It 
wa o rewarding to ee the little mile on their 
face ," aid Junior Joanna Thomp on. 

In the spirit of Christma , Interact kept 
bu y a they held a book and blanket drive in 
which tudent donated u eful item for the le 
fortunate. 

In the pring, Interact pon ored it 
annual and alway productive Bachelor Auction. 
The profit earned were donated to the Latrobe 
Food Bank and Mom' Hou e. 

Through the uphold of the tudent body, 
Interact ucce fully underwent another eventful 
year. 

WRmen &y: 
COURT!leJ BURIIS 



Key Club 

Jonelle Beard 
Alexis Blank 
Courtney Bums 
Yvonne Costabile 
Katie DeGraff 
Melissa Derk 
Mary Derro 
Julie Ferguson 
Lydia Frew 
Heather Gray 
Danielle Grote 
Megan Grote 
Adam Heese 
Alina Helfferich 
Km, Kashurba 
Emily Kaszycki 
Mandy Kaszyckt 

tcole Kelle:r 
Htllary Kessler 
Lmdsay Kift 
Mike King 
Danielle Knechtel 
Megan Kondrich 
Jen Kucera 
Jenn Lloyd 
Daney! Loughner 
Brenda Ludwig 
Li . a Madattc 
Laum Mains 
Hetdi ~1atlod, 
Greg McElwain 
Beth McHenry 
Erica Melina} 
Ryan McKeel 
Brian Michalovicz 
Mariana Mickinak 
Brandi Miller 
Mark Mtller 
Jenna Murra) 

icole Novotny 
Rodolfo Orrego 
Pat Patterson 
Rachael Pa\ hk 
Beth Perera 
Leslie Pescatore 
Marcie Porter 
Erin Rafferty 
Je si Rafferty 
Anne Ret! I) 
Autumn Rtggins 
Krysta Rigney 
Gretchen Schwartzel 
Moll) Seremet 
Amy Shamburg 
Tanya Stynchula 
Dre" Wnek 
Knssy Zura"sk) 

Discussing new projects, 
Dr. arokon converses with 
Maggi Meholic and Megan 
Kondrich . Officers met 
monthly with him and 
discussed activities which 
involved the c lub. 

Key Club Board of Direc
tor (front): Lindsay Kift , 
Greg McElwain, and Emily 
Ka zycki , (back): Hillary 
Ke ler, Amy hamburg, 
and Erin Raffe rty. 

Key Club members take 
time out from distributing 
treat bags at the fire hall 
during the Halloween fes
tivities . Members had no 
problem having fun while 
still helping others. 

Key Club members lend 
helping hand at the Spectdl 
Olympics bowling 
tournament. Key Cluh 
donated time to Spe<..ial 
Olympics throughout the 
year. 



Key lub member · prepare 
to ride in the Kiwani float 
while pa ing out candy 
during the Halloween 
parade. Key lub 
developed a po itive image 
with the community. 

Key lub Officer (front): 
Debbie Kairys, Secretary; 
Kns Kashurba, Trea urer; 
(back): Megan Kondrich, 
Vice Pre ident; ot pic
tured: Maggi Meholic, 
President. 

Key CLu~ 
Under the supervi ion ofMr . Ka hurba, 

member of Key Club participated in activitie 
which gave tudent the chance to give back to 
the community. 

Extending their effort out ide the chool 
and into the community, Key Club member 
involved them elve with the children of the 
Special Olympic during everal occa ion . By 
going bowling and kiing, tudent hared their 
athletic abilitie with pecial need children. 

"I was aLmosr ;eaLous Because They weRe 
BeTTeR BowLeRs Than me, BUT T11e BesT pan 
or The whoLe expeRience or Bem(j aBLe TO 
heLp someone Less fORTUnaTe Than me, was 
waTchmCJ TheiR races L~<ih up arTeR They 
maOe a STRike OR knockeo pms OOWn." 

- ;unwR H1LLaRy KessLeR 

Out and about in the community, Key Club 
member pa ed out treat bag at the fire hall 
during the Halloween fe tivitie . After pa ing 
out treats, club member then participated in the 
Halloween parade riding on the Kiwani float. 

During the holiday , Key Club 
participated in Overly' Chri tma Light-up. 
Member volunteered their time by helping out 
in the gift hop while they truggled to keep 
warm at the arne time. 

Junior Debbie Kairy ummed up the 
year by aying, "Key Club alway kept u bu y 
by pon oring activitie which made noticeable 
difference within the community." 

WRITTen By: 
COURTney BURnS 



Junior Varsity Qutz League 
member : C. Danser 
(captain). J. Roth, T. 
Thomas. and J. Lanza. 

HS Officers: icole 
Kelley, Pre ·ident; Anne 
Reilly, Vice-President; Jen 

mith, Secretary; Sean 
Travis, Treasurer. 

HS member (row one): K. Me allen, B. Rudy, T. Riebel, . Kelley, A. Reilly, J. Smith, S. Travis, C. Chamberlain, 
J. Kozu ko, and A. Mar hall. (row two): A. Planin ek, K. Dougla , C. Hartman, E. Dini, K. Hayden, S. Busch, A. 
DeBacco, M. Hudock, and K. Douglass. (row three): J. Langford, M. Ka zycla, M. DiPietro, L. Kift, G. Agostino, . 
Kemp, A. Morelli,T. Ro s, M. Harr, and T. Sedlacko. (row four): . Hendrick, C. Kabala, M. Ward, J. Rafferty, J. Graham, 
C. King, L. Benning, A. Hainan, J. oncann n, J. Mains, and D. Burford. (row five): M. Mihalco, K. Krempasky, T. 
Stynchula, J. Treskovich, B. iebel, L. Monzo, . livko, J. Kosker, P. Harr, L. Planin ek, . Goodman, R. Bair, and 
B. Loughry. Not Pictured: B. Bierb wer, Y. Costabile, G. Dickson, A. Heese, S. Johnson, . Lawrence, D. Leair, N. 

ovotny, J. Walter , and S. Weyandt. 

enior~ Lou Monzo 
Scott Slivko congratul 
each other for the goal th 
achieved. These two al ng 
wtth 80 others experienced 
inductions in March. 



eniors Jake Tre kovich 
and Nikki Lawrence haul 
in carts of donated book 
for the u ed b ok fair. HS 
members worked for two 
hours at Westmoreland 
Mall. 

Var ity Quiz League mem
ber : A. DeBacco (cap
tam), L. Benning, 1. Huang, 
and M . Gallo. t hown: 
B. Bierbower, . Novotny, 
D . Pellathy, and M. 
Petronko. 

NHS 
A each mall candle held by the 80 NHS 

inductee brightly burned with the Flame of 
Knowledge, new member took a dedication to 
their chool and community upon them elve . 
Throughout the year, NHS held a number of 
activitie and fundrai er which proved enjoy
able and beneficial to the tudent . 

Senior Scott Slivko aid, "Through the 
community ervice and activitie ofNHS, one i 
more apt to get into college." 

Student involved in NHS attended a 
u ed book fair held in the mall. People through
out the community donated book which mem
ber organized into categorie . Each book old 
for a certain price and the proceed went to 
charity. 

"NaTionaL HonoR Soczery's acrzvmes 
pROVIOe an mcennve fOR STUOenTS TO exceL 
m cLass. The many seRvice pRo;ecrs we 0o 
8enepT The commumry. The much 
anTicipaTed TRIP TO ToRonTo m ApRIL (jave 
aLL The STUOenTS mvoLveo a neeoeo BReak 
fROm TheiR STUOies." 

-SeniOR Tanya SryncfJuLa 

Al o, NHS traveled to the Benedum in 
Pitt burgh, December 12 to watch "The ut
cracker." Thi famou ballet entertained the 
tudent with it enchanting mu ic and dance . 

April 16-19, NHS pon ored a field trip 
to Toronto where member toured the city and 
witne ed well known how uch a "Phantom 
of the Opera" and "Rent". In addition, the tu
dent vi ited mu eum and ate at popular re tau
rant . 

In order for tudent to pay for the trip, 
NHS pro ided everal fundrai er which in
cluded the annual wreath and pie ale and the new 
ub ale. Many tudent participated in the e 

event and made a profit which went toward the 
co t of their Toronto trip. 

Through a lot of hard work and many fun 
time , through community ervice and field trip , 
NHS made the live of citizen and tudent more 
enjoyable. 

WRITien By: CoLeen McManamy 



S panzsh 
"Seeing the White House was like a 

dream come true since I read about it and saw it 
practically everyday in new paper and maga
zines and then I found myself tanding before it," 
commented Senior Rodolfo Orrego, a rotary ex
change tudent from Chile, in response to the 
September 12 vi it to Wa hington D.C. with the 
Spani h tudent . 

"Gorng TO Sparn gave me an zncReMBLe 
expeRrence I wrLL neveR FORger. AFTeR 
LeaRrng a5ouT TherR cuLTuRe FOR yeaRs rn 
Spanrsh cLass, gorng TO Sparn ano hosTrng 
TWO Spanrsh grRLs hdpeo me TO unOeRSTanO 
how Spanrsh peopLe Lrve." 

-SenroR CaRRre ChamseRLarn 

The Spani h Club visited D.C. which 
gave the Spanish exchange student the opportu
nity to see the nation's capital. During the trip the 
students saw John F. Kennedy' eternal flame, 
the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, and the White 
Hou e. In addition Orrego aid, "Washington 
D.C. wa a very beautiful place. When I noticed 
the reflection pool it reminded me of Pari with 
all the flowers, trees, and other scenery." 

Moreover, the theme for the Spanish 
Club's Homecoming Float, "NotTheseRyder !" 
accompanied the float down the treet along with 
"Un, Do , Tres," a popular Spani h song by Ricki 
Martin. 

Finally, on December 18, the club pread 
Christmas cheer at Latrobe Area Hospital. They 
distributed flowers among patients and sang 
Christmas Carols (in Spanish of course!) to 
brighten the patients' day, as well as their holi
day. 

WRITTEn By: 
HILlaRy KessLeR 

Spani h National Honor Society Seniors (Row one): K. McMichael, A. Planinsek, K. 
Douglass, G. Agostino, J . Langford , D. Metz, L. DePalma. (Row two): T. Riebel, A.M. 
Lena, C. Kabala, . Kemp, A. Marshall, J. Graham, J. Rafferty, M. Hudock (Row three): 
1. Peterman, M. Mihalco, J. Smith, S. Malanowsky, K. Krempasky, M. Kaszycki . (Row 
four): B. Loughry , J. Olenchock, M. Yandrick, J. Concannon, D . Burford, C. Chamber- ' 
lain, T. Sedlacko, L. Planinsek. 

Spanish National Honor Society Juniors (Row one): A. Swetz, C. Baldonieri, L. Snyder. 
J. Kostelnik, J. Sobota, M. Hosford , B. Ludwig. (Row two): A. Steck, C. Spillar, J. Ridge 
K. Ryder, C. McManamy, M. Derro, M. Rauterkus, K. Dillie. (Row three): A. Ciccone. 
K. Kashurba, B. Dougherty, N. Love, M. Rudy, S. Garrett, M . Vogle, R. Zorch, K 
Lencoski, J. Blice. 



Spanish Club 
Gma Agoo;uno Br~nda Lud-...tg 

Beth Aukennan Janet Fiscber Sarah '\1aJanowsky 

Carly Bald mtcn Mana Garna Am) Marshall 

Bethany Bankmtch Jcn Gebhart Je,s Mar hall 

Shannon Bamett Je\stca Graham Em·a Mdlnay 

Ann Berardi Heather Gray C'oken '\1c:\1anamy 

Ja,on Bh e Katte Hansen Mark :\1elago 

Vtrgmta Bogdan Jerrad Hau er Dehhte Metz 

Jason Braden Jo h Hau er '\1egan Mthalco 

Dan Burford Megan Hosford Brandi Mtller 

Ralph Campbell Christina Kahala Mark 1tller 

arne Chamherlam Kns Ka hurha Carla !\1onzo 

Jen C'hn tnm Emily Kaszycki Amanda 1unden 

!\1andy Kaszyckt Mand) , tedoha 

Htllar) Kessler Jon Olenchock 

Brian KosCiuk Knsten Opahnski 

JoJi Kostelmk Rodollo Orregu 

Larf) Ko,ach Pat Patterson 

Knsten Krempasky Alison Pawlosk) 

btc Kuhn Steph Payn~ 

Lmd ·ay Kuncher Ron Peifer 

George I> nko Doug Langford Sue Pdar 

Kelly D tt Jtll Langtotd Le I ie Pescatme 

Beth Dougherty Anne !\1aric Lena Juhe Pctennan 

Kathy Douglas Kara Lencoski Ahhy Plamnsek 

I md ey I >wrko Chmty Leonard Luke Plamnsck 

Jenell Eddins Carrie Lisbon Jill Plumme· 

Thi group of friend clown 
around after the Homecom
ing Parade. Many tudents 
participated in the numer
ou clubs and organization 
that made-up this parade. 

Spanish Club Officers : 
Mandy Ka zycki, Trea-
urer; Kathy Dougla s, 

President; Tom Sedlacko, 
VP; Laura DePalma, ec
retary. 

:\hko! Quatnni 
Erin Rafferty 
Jessica Rallert) 
:\1ichdk Rauterku' 
JessiCa Rtdge 
Ttltan) Riebel 
Angela Rmier 
Damdk Roble 
RJ Rohk 

Matt RudJ. 
Kern Ry er 
Grctch~n Schwartzel 
Tom Sed Iacko 
\1oll) Seremet 
Jen Smtth 
Meghan Smith 
l inky Snyder 
Jen Sohota 
Adam South 
Cry tal Sptllar 
A hky Steck 
Laura Sweeney 
Bohht L) nn Thnma 
Marc Vogle 
Mark Yandrick 
Rebecca Znrch 
!\1olly Zuckerrnan 

Spani h National Honor 
Society Officer : Gina 
Ago tino, Secretary; Jes i 
Rafferty, Trea urer; Dan 
Burford, VP; Carrie Cham
berlain, Pre ident. 



G HS (front): J. Ya urek, A. Hainan, R. Johnston, S. Stepanic, A. DeBacco, H. Messmer. 
(back): L. Breisinger, L. Thomas, J. Snyder, J. Ferguson, E. Sarson, L. Benning, P. 
Yeager. ot Pictured: A. Heese, A. Markiewicz, Y. Co tabile, M. Gallo, V.Mersich. 

Ashley Anders 
German Club 

Dave Auman Adam Heese Erik Sarson 
Jonelle Beard Courtney Holzer Gretchen Schwartzel 
Liz Benning Andrea Houser Kelly Short 
Lori Breisinger Eric Jenko Chris Simon 
Marc Bryson Ross Johnston Joe Simon 
Matt Carlson Kimberlee Krivoniak Nichole Snizaski 
Yvonne Costabile Andrew Markiewicz Julie Snyder 
Annalisa DeBacco Vince Mersich Lacy Thomas 
Jacob Eder Heather Messmer Jacob Wible 
Julie Ferguson Susan Oliver Jessica Yasurek 
Alan Hainan Stephanie Peske Polly Yeager 
Jeffrey Hantz Brad Richardson Anna Y others 

Getting ready for German
American Day, Lori 
Breisinger, Julie Ferguson, 
and Julie Snyder bag candy 
for homerooms. Students 
found a piece of candy on 
their desk on this day. 

German Club Officers: Liz 
Benning, Treasurer; Polly 
Yeager, Secretary; Nichole 
Snizaski, Vice President; 
Missing from picture: 
Yvonne Costabile, 
President. 

German National Honor 
Society Oficers: Annali~a 

DeBacco, Vice President; 
Alan Hainan, Treasurer; LJ, 
Benning, President. Not 
pictured: Adam Heese, 
Secretary. 

Annalisa DeBacco, Polh 
Yeager, Kelly Short, anG 
Jonelle Beard prepare sigm 
for the Homecoming 
Parade. Students in the club 
offered to stay late which 
contributed to making the 
float a success. 



Wt:ann the traditional 
Burger King crown , 
Soph omore ri c Jenko 
plays teacher. Eric proved 
to be the German class 
clown. 

Who could forget the deliciou piece of 
German chocolate that sat on de k throughout 
the chool on German-American Day? What 
about tho e wonderful advent calendar that 
counted down the day till Chri tma ? The 
German Club made thi po ible. 

"The Member of German Club put a lot 
of effort in everything they did, e pecially when 
it came to helping other ," commented Junior 
Nichole Sniza ki. Helping other involved a big 
part of the club' activitie . The tudent held a 
food drive and made Chri tma decoration 
which they donated to the Center Again t 
Dome tic and Sexual Violence . The e 
decoration helped make the ea on more fe tive 
for the women and children living there. 

JJGeRman CLu8 ano GeRman NanonaL 
HonoR Soczery aRe CiReaT OR'ianzzanons. 

We LeaRn a8ouT The GeRman cuLTuRe 
ThROUCih FleLOTR.zps ano OUR STUO!eS. We 
LeaRn a8ouT The zmpoRmnce OF caRinG FOR 
OTfJeRS ThROUGh OUR voLunTeeR WORk." 

-SeniOR AnnaLzsa DeBacco 

The mo t memorable part of belonging to 
the German Club included going on the annual 
trip to Washington D.C. The tudent vi ited all 
of the national monument along with the 
Holocau t Mu eum. "The mu eum wa very 
emotional. It portrayed the victim of the 
Holocau t a people, notju t tati tic ," recalled 
Junior Vince Mer ich. Everyone that attended 
the field trip valued the experience. 

The German Club contributed a lot to our 
chool. They proved how intere ting another 

culture can be. 

WR!Tien By: 
HearheR Gaoonmex 



Ashley Anders 
Brennen Bierbower 
Jason Blice 
Greg Buechele 
Jami Burk 
Sara Busch 
Sammi Jo Cooper 
Rachel Crouse 
Fran Deible 
OJ Demangone 
Mehssa Derk 
Kristy Ditch 
Steve Dominick 
Justin Duncan 
Jacob Eder 
Jess1ca Ferguson 
Angie Frantz 
Katie Friedline 

ickGebhan 
BJGerhan 
Nathan Gess 
Shane Gilligan 
Shaun Gobbel 
Matt Grobe 
Danielle Grote 
Allison Holst 
Courtney Homer 
Jean Huang 

JCL 

Ross Johnston 
Holly Jones 
Jodi Kerr 
Lindsay Kift 
Danielle Knechtel 
Jeremy Kos1cek 
Josh Kosker 
Allison Leslie 
Kurt Lewis 
Alex Litrun 
Tim Long 
Josh McDo\\ell 
Tom McKee 
Ryan McKeel 
Kathleen McMichael 
Aron Maghsoudi 
Laura Mains 
Jason Maline 
Jusun Mattucci 
Josh Matz 
Andy Mazza 
Chrissy Miller 
Tim Miller 
Sarah Millward 
Brooke Mondi 
Theresa Molitor 

Lou Monzo 
Ranlie Moran 
Caitlin Morelli 
Marcus Morelh 
Marc Mueseler 
Andrew icolai 
Amy 1edoba 

icole Novotny 
Jeff Pearce 
Elizabeth Pellathy 
Ju. tin Pollock 
Curtis Remer 
Marion Rich 
Marisa Robinson 
Mar ha Shanta 
Ryan Silv1s 
Mike Smith 
Jill Snyder 
Brad Stabile 
Brian Stetner 
Stephanie Stynchula 
Joanna Thompson 
Jonathan Walters 
Matthew Wilk 

L HS Officer (front row): 
Brooke Mondi (Vice Presi
dent), Stephanie Stynchula 
(Secretary). (back row): 
Marsha Shanta (Treasurer), 
Nick Gebhart (President). 

Juniors Laura Ma111 , 
Brooke Mondi, ,Jnd 
Stephanie Stynchula pre
pare for the toga parade at 
the JCL Convention. The 
weekend allowed studenh 
to compete with other 
schools in academtcs, 
sports, and the arts. 

LNHS ( row one): J. Kosicek, R. Johnston, A. Leslie, M. Shanta, J. Hoffmann, S. Busch, J. Huang. (row two) : R. Wmsk. 
T . Stynchula, J. Skwara, J. Bridge, M. Robinson, J. Bridge,C. Horner. (row three) B. Mondi , L. Main , L. Monzo. 
Stynchula, T . McKee, R. Pittman, M. Wilk. (row four) T . Thomas, N. Gebhart, J. Kosker, D. Pellathy, G. Buechele. 
B. Steiner, J. Snyder. Not Pictured: D . Kairys, C. Reiner, D. Wnek, B. Eckels, H. Jones, C. Milliron, M. Morelli . J 

Thompson, R. Crou e, R. Moran, B. Bierbower, and ovotny. 



JCLOfl Jeer<; ( front row): Laura Mains (HI. tori an), tephanie tynchula (Historian), ara 
Busd1 (Pil: . ident), Marsha Shanta ( ecretary). (ba k. row): Jill nyder (Treasurer), Brian 

temcr (Parliamentarian), Greg Buechele (Parliamentarian), Bro ke Mondi ( ice Pre i
dent) . 

Larrn 
Art competition , toga partie , dre ing 

in co tume ? If one thought that ounded wild, 
how about when four guy pu hed a girl in a 
wheelbarrow? Latin tudent referred to thi 
activity a a Chariot Race and partook in thi 
event at the JCL convention. 

"AP Larrn TaughT me T1Jwgs aBOUT fOReign 
cuLTuRe TIJaT I woulo !Jave neveR LeaRneo 
elsewheRe. IT was veRy li'ITeReSTrng TO LeaRn 
aBOUT The GReeks ano Romans ano /lOT onLy 
how They commumcaTeO, BUT also IJow They 
Lzveo." 

-SenwR BRennen BzeRBOWeR 

From participating in the Homecoming 
Parade, to taking their annual trip to Penn State, 
Latin tudent had no problem keeping bu y 
throughout the year. In the pring, JCL vi ited 
Penn State for a weekend. Anyone in JCL, 
Mythology, or Cia ic Civilization , could par
ticipate. More than 0 Latrobe tudent enjoyed 
a range of activitie from port competition , to 
Dramatic Interpretation , where the tudent 
could accumulate point for the upcoming 
award ceremony. 

Junior Stephanie Stynchula commented, 
"The Penn tate trip wa a great experience. It 
gave me the chance to compare my knowledge to 
that of kid from other chool . It wa al o a great 
way to meet people." 

The weekend ended with tudent , 
dre ed in toga' , parading around the campu . 
The tudent attended a banquet at which the 
chool with the mo t point recei ed award and 

trophie . 
Not only did Latin tudent learn about 

the language, culture, and hi tory, but they al o 
got to participate in it. 

W~ITTfll By: H1LLm~y KessleR 
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S peczaL InTeResTs 
Throughout the year, variou 

organization pre ented both new and different 
idea to the tudent body. Mo t proved 
beneficial, uch as the French National Honor 
Society, the American Field Service, and Prayer 
and Wor hip. 

HowdidonebecomeamemberofFNHS? 
The induction occurred after the tudent earned 
three consecutive A' in French III or higher. A 
formal ceremony, held in May, introduced each 
new member. 

AFS clo ely related to FNHS becau e it 
con i ted of tudent who e intere t included 
learning about other culture . The main purpose 
of AFS wa to meet with foreign exchange 
tudent . The group met every third Thur day of 

each month to plan for their upcoming meeting . 

"WzTneSSin(j, shaRin(j, ana pRalSin(j, make 
P.A.W, P.A.W. Thzs was mosT RqLecTea 
auRznc; ouR ChRISTmas caRoLznc;. We mer 
an eLaeRLy coupLe whose aauc;hreR slJOT 
heRSeLF one monTh pRlOR. FRom a amne 
znsprRarzon we pRayea WITh Them ana we aLL 
enaea up ayznc;." 

-SemoR STephame Payne 

Prayer and Worship, or P.A.W, member 
met every Tue day after chool. P.A.W. 
meeting u ually consisted of prayer concern 
and prai e , mall devotionals,and an occa ional 
guest speaker. Other activitie included 
Chri tma caroling and participating in "See you 
at the pole," a national day of prayer. On thi day 
tudent gathered around the flagpole at 6:00am 

to pray together for our chool. 
Member of P.A.W al o wore WWJD 

(What Would Je u Do?) bracelet and po ted 
ign throughout the chool which reflected their 

belief . 
Student dedicated much time and effort 

to their re pected organization which made them 
ucce ful. 

WRITTfn &y: 
KRysra Rr(jney 

A.F.S. Officer : Kathleen 
McM ichael, Vice Presi
dent; Silas Garrett, Trea
surer. ot Pictured: Sarah 
Malanowsky, Secretary; 
Le lie Pescatore, President. 

AFS 

Marisa Carlson 
Marcus Gallo 
Silas Garrett 
Jen Gebhart 
Shelly Hendrick 
Jessica Marshall 
Kathleen McMichael 
Rodolfo Orrego 
Stephanie Payne 
Leslie Pescatore 
Anna Y others 

P.A.W Officer (row one): Jess Marshall, President; Stephanie Payne, Vice-Pres. (ro\\ 
two): Emily McElwain, Publicity; Jess Lohr, ecretary; Shannon Barnett, Publicity . 



Dave Auman 
hannon Barnett 

Jonathan Blaker 
icole Bndge 

Christy Cramer 
Jeff Doertler 
Amy Frantz 
Angie Frantz 

Whi le vi iting Versaille in 
France, Ju niors Kry ta 
Rigney and Jen ox ·t p 
for a picture in the garden . 
They di played their 
French tyle by wearing 
matching beret . 

Prayer and Worship 
Kristen Krempasky 
Evie Kuhn 
Jess Lohr 
Brenda Ludwig 
Jess Marshall 
Emily McElwain 
Pat Patter<.on 

F HS Members (row one): 
C. Armaniou., L. Kift, M. 
Ward, A.Reilly, K.Hayden, 
S.Bu ch. (row two) : M. 
Robin on, . Cebula, K. 
Crozier, J. Miller, S. 
Slivko, J. mith, R. Bair, 
Bridge. Not pictured: 
Kelley and . Hendrick. 

FNHS Officers: Meredith 
Ward, President; Lind ay 
Kift, Secretary ; Anne 
Reilly, Vice Pre ident. ot 
pictured : icole Kelley, 
Treasurer 

Steph Payne 
Heidi Reed 
Tiffany R1ebel 
Justm kwara 
Linley Snyder 
Barb Tompko 
Rick Winski 



These eight Show Choir member prepare for the County Chorus concert. 14 Latrobe 
tudents participated in County Chorus which made the experience more enjoyable. 

Concert Choir 

Carl> Baldonieri Sara Grubich 
Shannon Barnett Manda Jo Halula Amanda espoli 
Chip Bo"' ~er Valerie Harri~ Olivia O'Brien 
Jeremy Burkhart Becca Harshall Karla Overly 
Che>enne Byrd Allison Hobt Ann Patcyk 
Jackie Can1pbell Lindsey Hood Michael Peer 
CJ Cassidy Holly Jones Sue Pelar 
Jack Chen Debbie Kairy\ Bethann Perera 
Angela Cirota Mike King Leslie Pescatore 
Shannon Congelio Becca Klosky Jill Plummer 
Tina Cramer Megan Kondnch Amber Raabe 
Laura DePalma Kerry Krempasky April Reynolds 
Luke DiMuziO Meadow Kunf Dana Rupert 
Kell> Doll Deborah Leair Erika Schandel 
Jason Duncan Melissa Lucero atalie Shugars 
Joann Eddins Aron Maghsoudi Stephanie Sinack 
Tamara Engle Melissa May Ichole Sniza~ki 
Melruna Fionna John McComb Katie Spnngel 
Janet Fischer Mariana Mickinak Emily Stahl 
Julie Flack Jen Miller Ashley Steck 
Roberta Fraicola Melanie Miller Jeffrey Weaver 

Amy Frantz Theresa Molitor Jessica Yasurek 

Lydia Fre"' Carla Monzo Anna Yother~ 

Marcus Gallo Ramie Moran Krissy Zurawsk; 

Show Choir Officers: K. 
McCallen, Treasurer; B. 
Ball, President; M . 
DiPietro, Secretary; G. 
Agostino, Vice-President. 

Seniors Gina Agostmo and 
Bethany Ball can breathe 
easier after performing the 

ational Anthem at a wre!>
tling match. Show Ch01r 
students sang our country's 
ong at sporting events. 

Getting ready to" ing their hearts out," Juniors Steph 
Stynchula and Lacy Thoma prepare before the Sacred 
Concert. These tudents along with the rest of Show Choir 
sang religious songs at Trinity Lutheran Church in Latrobe. 



Sho hotr (Row one): J. nyder, . Volpe, A. Berardi, K. McCallen, G. Agostino, B. 
Ball , M eremet, M. Smith, D. Roble, M. Hosford. (Row two): S. Malanowsky, L. 
Thomas, E. Torrero, K. Hayden, A. Dioni i, P. Bertsch, M. tarry , K. McMichael, M. 
DiPtetro, . Bridge. (Row three): L. Main , T. Stynchula, H. Gray, K. hort, R. Lock, 
D. Auman, M. Miller, M. amelia, J. Bli , E. ar on, . Stynchula, A. Ciccone, A. Reilly . 

ot Ptctured: M. Batchelder, J. Burk, A. Hou ·er, M. Hudock, . Miller, J. aeger, P. 
Patter on, M. Petronko, R. Roble, R.Stefko, T. Wineland. 

When tudent thought about their 
chool day, many remembered te t that eemed 

too hard and cla e that felt like they would 
never end. Some tudent found an outlet for thi 
monotony in the Choru room. Student took 
part in the choral program directed by Mr. 
Tourre. 

"Bewg w Show ChoiR LoweReO my sTRess 
LeveL. Ir beLpeo me ro escape rhe pRessuRes 
OF rbe noRmaL scbooL oay ana bave FUn, TOO. 
Sbow ChoiR was an exceLLenT ReLease FOR 
me. Nor onLy oril I woRk wrT!J many 
raLenreo peopLe, 8ur LT Ler me ReLax." 

-JuniOR Megan HoSFORil 

The Show Choir con i ted of 40 tudent 
and practiced ixth period everyday. The group 
encountered note and arrangement that de
manded extreme concentration and patience. 
The Show Choir participated in a Chri tma 
concert in which they performed ong uch a 
"The Holly and the Ivy" and "Silver Bell ." They 
al o performed a Spring concert in the High 
School auditorium. The group continued to 
demon trate their talent at the Latrobe Country 
Club, the Latrobe Elk , and the Mountain View 
Inn. 

The Concert Choir al o di played their 
talent at the Chri tma and Spring concert . The 
group con i ted of71 member who prepared for 
their performance both 2nd and 7th period each 
day. Junior Angie Cirota commented, "The 
mu ic wa harder thi year. The note reading wa 
more difficult." 

Both choir revealed their amazing talent 
and managed to have fun in the proce 

WRITTen By: 
Anc;ze Czccone 



Morgan Appleby Chns Danser 
Dave Auman Constance DeMme 
Bethany Ball Kerry Dtlhe 
Mandy Baluh Am:r Dmda 
April Barber Enn Dmt 
Patrick Bertsch Adam Dtom~i 
Jenmfer Bro"'nfield Juhe Ferguson 

ara Busch Angie Frantz 
Cheyenne Byrd Debbie Gasperin 
Man sa Carlson Jessica Graham 
Kathy Carr Jeff Hantz 

tcole Cebula Kevin Ha\\k 
Jenmfer Cox Knstm Hayden 
Chnsty Cramer Adam Heese 

Band Counci I: Morgan 
Appleby, Trea urer; Adam 
Heese, Vice-Pre ident; 
Carrie King, Pre ident; 
Julie nyder, Secretary. 

Jenmfer Hoffmann 
Lindsey Hood 
Megan Hosford 
Lindsay Jellison 
Hillary Kessler 
Came Kmg 
Becca Klasky 
Jamte Kulha 
Jtll Langford 
Debbie Leair 
Kara Lencoski 
Allison Leslie 
Aron Maghsoudi 
Andrew Markiewtcz 

enwr Carrie King concen
trate · on playing her music 
at the first pep as embly. 
The band livened up the a -
emblies with their enter

taining song . 

amantha Marts 
Coleen McManamy 
Heather Messmer 
Brandon Murphy 
Amanda espoli 
Chnsty tmick 

icole ovotny 
Tim Palko 
Matt Petronko 
Heidt Reed 
Danielle Roble 
Heather Saffer 
Mike Samella 

oah Sautter 

enior Debbte Gasperin 
flashes a smile in the stands 
at a fo tball game. The 
band played many songs to 
support the team. 

Chris Sepesy 
Matt Shafran 
Scott Slivka 
Justm Snulo 
Julie Snyder 
Tanya Stynchula 
Amanda Swetz 
Alexis Todd 
Courtney Volpe 
Teresa Wineland 
Sara Wiykovtcs 
Polly Yeager 
Becca Zorch 



eniors (row one): ara Wiykovics, Tere a Wineland, Deborah Leair, Jill Langford, 
Damclle Roble, Erin Dini. (row two): Debbie Gasperin, Tanya tynchula, icole 
Novotny, Kristin Hayden, Alii on Leslie, Jen Hoffmann, Bethany Ball, Carrie King, Sara 
Busch (row three): Aron Maghsoudi, Adam Dionisi, Kevin Hawk, cott Slivko, Adam 
Heese, Tim Palko, Je ica Graham, Pat Bert ch. 

Ole!! Bring out the maraca , tambou
rine , and Spani h flag . It i fie ta time! 

The marching band kicked offthe ea on 
with two weeks of trenuous and tiring band 
camp. 

They perfected their "South of the Bor
der" theme, performed at game , how , and 
competiton . The repertoire included 
"Corrado," "Macho Nacho," "Malaguena," and 
"Sun Cat." 

In addition to after- chool practice and 6 
a.m. ub ale , band member shared a lot of 
memorie and laugh . Sophomore Heidi Reed 
aid, "I will alway remember getting a lot of 
upport from the audience during our how and 

competition ." Bu ride brought ton of fun, 
too. Junior Matt Petronko commented, "We had 
half the fun on the bu ! You got to know each 
other better and you could alway count on orne
one doing omething trange or out of the ordi
nary." 

"Bemc;; m 13ano nor onLy rauc;;1n me riJe skzLLs 
OF coLOR(jUaRO, l3ur aLso maoe me ReaLtze T1Je 
zmponance OF 13emc;; youRseLF. PeRFORmmc;; m 
FROnT Of LaRc;;e auorences pROVIOeO me WITlJ 
nor onLy conf!Oence, 13ur a sense Of 
5eLonc;;znc;;." 

SeniOR ERtn Dint 

AI o, the band vi ited the Jenner town 
Speedway in September where they played "The 
Star Spangled Banner" over national T.V. The 
Marching Band' fir t competition at Gateway 
High School proved challenging. Junior Chri ty 
Cramer added, "When we found out the national 
champion were at our how it put a lot of 
pre ure on u and gave u a challenge to face. 
We performed to the be t of our ability and 
howed off what we ha e been working for." 

The ea on brought new experience and 
unforgett 
able moment . Through many performance the 
band con i tently revealed pride, enthu ia m, 
and dedication. 

WJUrren By: 
HilliiRJ KessLeR ano ChRISTY Nrmrck 
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Symphonic 

Band 

Morgan Appleby 
Bethany Ball 
Patrick Bertsch 
Jennifer Brownfield 
Marisa Carlson 
Kathy Carr 
Christy Cramer 
Constance DeMine 
Kerry Dillie 
Amy Dinda 
Adam Dionisi 
Julie Ferguson 
Angie Frantz 
Deb Gasperin 
Jessica Graham 
Jeff Hantz 
Kevin Hawk 
Kristin Hayden 
Adam Heese 
Jennifer Hoffmann 
Lindsey Hood 
Lindsay Jellison 
Hillary Kessler 
Carrie King 
Becca Klosky 
Jamie Kulha 
Jill Langford 
Deborah Leair 
Kara Lencoski 
Allison Leslie 
Aron Maghsoudi 
Andrew Markiewicz 
Brandon Murphy 
Amanda Nespoli 

icole ovotny 
Tim Palko 
Damelle Roble 
Heather Saffer 
Mike Samella 

oah Sautter 
Scott Slivko 
Justin Smilo 
Julie Snyder 
Tanya Stynchula 
Amanda Swetz 
Alexis Todd 
Courtney Volpe 
Teresa Wineland 
Sara Wiykovics 
Polly Yeager 

Concert Band (Row one): M. Fiorina, E. Dini, H. Messmer, M. Baluh, E. Mudge, P. Bertsch, S. Busch, 0. O'Brien, J. 
Hantz. (Row two): K. Hayden, C. Horner, C. Nolan, C. Nimick, A. Barber, D. Rupert, L. Snyder, C. McManamy, A. 
Guest, S. Marts. (Row three): R. Zorch, A. Miller, J. Kulha, E. Firment, B. Murphy, A. Dionisi, N. Cebula, H. Saffer, 

. Sautter.(Row four): M. Samella, J. King, C. Clement, M. Gardner, T. Palko, A. Timko, H. Reed, M. Shafran, D. 

Auman. ot pictured: M. Rich. 

Jazz Band (Row one): P. Bertsch, A. Swetz, J. Ferguson, K. Hayden, J. Huang, S. Busch, J. Hantz. (Row two): H. Saffer. 
C. Danser, C. Sepesy, Mr. Hamill, E. Firment, B. Murphy, A. Dionisi. (Row three): A. Litrun, K. Hawk, T. Palko, . 

Sautter, M. Samella, D. Auman, A. Timko, C. Clement. 



enior Jes ica Graham , 
Juniors Morgan Appleby 
and Julie Snyder, and Se
nior Carrie King and 
Adam Hee e, ing their 
very own 'band carol' at the 
Chri tma Band Banquet. 
The e five band council 
member organized many 
of the activitie s , 
fundrai ers, and the March
ing Band trip. 

On their way to the audito
rium, eniorband members 
Jill Langford and Erin Dini 
reminisce about the year. 
The band played before 
commencement which 
added to the emotional cel 
ebration. 

eni r Jen Hoffmann and 
Bethany Ball pause at the 
pring band banquet held at 

the lk . This annual 
awards ceremony, dinner, 
and dance proved fun and 
enjoyable for all Marching 
Band member . 

B anO E nsemBLes 
In trumental tudent found band a great 

way to expre their mu ical talent . With three 
band offered throughout the chool year, tu
dent cho e the variety of mu ic they preferred to 
play. 

For in tance, Concert Band tudent 
practiced two day a week. They performed two 
formal concert , one at Chri tma and the other in 
pring. 

In addition , Marching Band member 
practiced five day a week in Symphonic Wind 
En emble. The e mu ician worked on the half
time how until marching ea on ended. Mem
ber then prepared the arne piece a Concert 
Band and performed with them at cheduled 
concert . 

"A muste pRogRam rn schooL IS an mvaLua8Le 
paRT OF rhe cuRRteuLum. PLaymc; m a 8ano 
FORms a kmo OF 8onornc; 8erween muszczan 
rhar can'r he FOuno anywiJeR.e eLse. 
Ma1<chmc; Bano reaches ozsapLme ano 
ResponsiBILrry. Jazz Ensem8Le reaches 
p1<0fesswnaLzsm a no expenos r1Je OJUSlCian' S 

mmo ro OlffeR.enr musicaL genRes. Be me; 
paRT OF 8or1J, I've 8ecome a moRe apr 
muszCian. I onLy w1sh I'o ;ozneo eaRLieR." 

-SeniOR TIOJ PaLko 

Moreover, Jazz En emble, offered to 
only brass and percussion tudent , performed 
more contemporary type of mu ic. Different 
community group reque ted them to entertai!l at 
annual banquet , Chri tma dinner , at the 
Touchdown Club, and at the Blue Angel. 

Each band, directed by Mr. Hamill, gave 
tudents a choice of tyle and interpretation. 

"Mu ic i culture. Where el e i culture 
better expressed than it i in mu ic?" commented 
Mr. Hamill on the importance of mu ic in today ' 

WRITic.'ll By: Re&cca Zo11.cl1 



C.O.D.E. 
Who could ever forget Prom Promi e? 

Student were given the chance to sign a 
agreement not to drink the day or night of Prom. 
What about Grim Reaper day when many of the 
member of C.O.D.E. "died" for the day? These 
activities were made po ible because of 
C.O.D.E., or Committee on Drug Education. 

The group gathered at different area 
schools to discu s different activities and 
upcoming plans for C.O.D.E. Club members 
received input from a group of peer on their 
idea . "Meeting people from different school 
gave u new ideas and made belonging to the 
organization more enjoyable," commented 
Junior Public Relations Representative Heidi 
Matlock. 

"C.O.D.E. ou) an exceLLenT JOB OF Reachmq 
OUT TO STUDenTS ano 1JeLpeo Them 
unoeRSTano ThaT TheRe aRe OTheR 
aLTeRnanves TO oRrnkrnq ano OOtn(j ORU(jS. 
ThRouqfJ pRoqRams such as "PRom 
PRomzse," C.O.D.E. memBeRs TRzeo To 
pRevenT sruoenTS FROm l3ecomrnq mvoLveo rn 
aLcohoL ReLaTeD acczoenTs." 

-SemoR MaRCUS MoReLL! 

The members of C.O.D.E. al o 
participated in activities uch a the rope cour e 
and the homecoming parade. The rope cour e 
gave tudents a chance to use their physical and 
mental skills. They thought of strategies to get 
their individual groups out of tough situations. 
In addition, student prepared a float for the 
Homecoming parade and then threw candy to the 
crowd. 

C.O.D.E. proved that alternatives to 
drugs and alcohol do exist. "The main purpose of 
C.O.D.E. was to teach student that there i more 
to life than drug and alcohol. Through various 
activities we tried to make students understand 
the dangers of such substance ," commented 
Senior President, Jin Compton. 

WRITTen by: 
Hearbe~t Gaoonmex 

Senior Michelle Harr and 
Junior Heather Gadonmex 
get ready to march in the 
Homecoming Parade 
C.O.D.E. provided friends 
with the opportunity to get 
involved 1n similiar 
activities. 



Di'>truhutmg 111 onnatton .tt 
Opt:n Hou • Co urtn ey 
Burn~ . 1at y D tro, ,md Jtll 
Kelly hand out pamphlet'> 
on dru gs and alcohol. 
C.O.D.E. gave parents 
tdeas on how to taik to their 
ktds about substance abuse. 

L nding ,, helping hand, 
hns Podlesnik. and 

Mar cu 1or IIi rt•ach outto 
Chn 1\ rke . I he ropes 
cour~e ga-.e C.O .D.E. 
member a chance to de
vdop teamwork. skills. 

.O.D.E. Officers (front) : 
Heidi Matlock, Public 
Relations; J tn ompton, 
President. (back) : Lydia 
Frew, Photographer. Not 
Pictured: Chris DeFino, 
Vice President and 
Michelle Harr, Treasurer. 

Medical xplorers Officer<, 
(row one): L. Kift. Public 
Relations; J . Rafferty , 
Treasurer; J. hearer , 
Secretary. (row two) : A. 
Reilly , President. ; 
Chamberlain, Vice Pres. 

Lindsay Andrews 
Chaz Austraw 
Randy Baird 
Melissa Btrchak 
Adam Bonar 
Erik Booher 
Courtney Bums 
Dave Byers 
Tricia as key 
Angte Ctrota 

athan Clayton 
Jin Compton 
Tina Cramer 
Chns Defino 
Katte Degraff 
Meltssa Derk 
Mary Derro 
Darren Eicher 
Roberta Fraicola 
Lydia Frew 
Katie Friedline 
Heather Gadonniex 
Jen Gebhart 

tck. Gebhart 
Jamie Gebick.i 
Davtd Gnmm 
Damelle Grote 
Sara Grubich 
Mtchelle Harr 

C.O.D.E. 
Carne Hartman Zac Millward 
Gooch Hauser Andrea Mogle 
Justtn Hauser Caitlin Morelli 
Shelly Hendrick Marcus Morelli 
Holli Holden Keenan Mosco 
Kns Kashurba Loren 1ueseler 
Jill Kelly Amy iedoba 
Damelle Keys Dam Nortman 
Josh Kosker Elizabeth Olczak 
Jod1 Kostdmk Chns Parke 
Mandy Kowash Pat Patterson 
Jen Kozusko Alison Pawlosky 
Bnan Lace Sue Pelar 
Jenny Layton Julie Petem1an 
Gary Leonard Chris Podlesmk 
Mtke Ltttle Marcie Porter 
Daney! Loughner Jen Puskar 
Melissa Lucero Brandylee Rudy 
Jason Markiewicz Jessica Ruffner 
Hetdt Matlock Gret~hen S~hv..artzel 

ed Matuskowitz Ryan Slater 
Bndget Mayger ichole Smzaski 
Mike McBroom J11l Snyder 
Greg McElv..ain Ashley teck 
Ryan McKeel Tracy Stem 
Debra Metz 
Marl,ma Mickinak 
Brandt Mtller 



S punT GRoups 
eeing the bl acher creature decorated 

in their orange and black, the athlete wearing 
their lettermen' jacket , and the ign mad for 
wre tier hanging in the gym, brought three clubs 
that upport d the athletic team to mind. The 
Pep Club, Lettermen' Club, and Mat Maids each 
did their part to cheer on the team . 

For example, the Pep Club' pirit d 
ch er and painted face encouraged athletes to 
trive for that xtra point. Bleacher creature ' 

enthu ia tic chant "hyped up" tudent at Pep 
A emblie and h lped the tud nt body get in the 
mood for porting event . 

" leneJWJeJ(s CLub wns nn exceLLenT 
ORt/ll/11 ZtlT/011 TO w/nc!J OliR sc!JooL' S TOJJ 
nr!JLere · beLonlJeV. T!Je cLub wns vevtcnrev 
m RtliStllt/ pmvs FOR TIJe schooL spoRT· 
pmv. WtTIJOliT rlJe TIOJe (11/V veV/CtlT/01/ OF 
MRs. Zac/JuRnnrc, LeTTeRmen'· CLub wouLv 
!Jtll'e VIFFICUlry FHLpLLrm; rlJe neev • OF ouR 
cniJLere · ." 

-SenwR Ranily BmR 

In addition, Lettermen' Club ga e ath
lete the chance to upport team while earning 
point to recieve a partial refund on their jacket . 
Finding memb r pu hing program on eager 
fan at football game , or refilling the oda ma
chine in the nack Cat Cafe never eemed un
u ual. Member al o put up ro ter in the gym 
and po ted the athlete of the week information. 

Furtherm re, the Mat Maid a i ted the 
wre tling team when they created ign to hang in 
the g m for mat he , decorated the wre tler ' 
Jo ker and old lollipop which benefited the 
team. The girl encouraged tudent to upport 
the team. 

The e thr e club portrayed them aning 
of chool pirit. They acted a role model to 
other tud nt who weren't a active. Wildcat 
piri t- Jet' hear it! 

WRITTt'll l;y: 
MaRy DcRRO 

Lettermen's Club Officer 
(row one): Carrie Hartman, 
Treas.; Meloni DiPtetro. 
Secretary. (row two) 
Kevin Ridilla, Pres.; Chad 
Reed, Vice President. 

Pep lub Officers: arrie Chamberlain, ecretar)/ Treasurer: Lindsa) Ktft. President 
ngie Morelli. ice President. 



Mat Mmd'> Offtcer'> (row one): arah Shultz, Trea~urer; 
Lydia Frc\\, Secretary. (row two) : Mariana Mickinak, 
President ot Ptctured : Melissa Lucero. Vice President. 

Chaz Au trav. 
Carly Baldonien 
Mand) Baluh 
April Bacher 
Chri Basenba k 
Mark Batchelder 
Ann Berardi 
D n Burford 
Janu Burk 
Counn~) Bums 
Carrie Charnberlam 
Yvonne Costabile 
Tina Cramer 
Annali~a DeBa~co 

Mar} Derm 
Melom D1P1etro 
Kelly Dott 
Lmd ey Dwrko 
Jes.,ica Fergu on 
Juhe Flack 
Ang1e FrJ.ntz 
Lydia Frev,; 
Heather Gadonmex 
• 1ck Gebhan 

ara Grubi~h 
1anda Halula 

Lettermen' Club 

Gu\3 A ( uno 
Chn a Arm:uuous 
Lauren hm n 
Rand) B•ar 
Carl) B.lld<1naen 
lkthan\ Ban 0\1 h 
hannonB~t 

Lu Bcnrung 
Brennen Bu~rbo"'« 
\ UJIDI R 
Ln~ Bo.llaer 
Joo Booher 

\I•Uilahe) 
Justm Hamz 
Mad>ellclt.n 

krr.ldllau ' 
Jcx Uau er 
~~,,n H.-"' 

d llebran 
Jason ll<nl") 
Courtne)" Hollcf 
ht) Hudc~:i... 
h hOI) 

s ... on J"p.s.hKcl 
R)an Jon.: 
Chri una abala 
li.rn K..shurb.l 

D.uu~>l1e KC"' 
Carri li.ang 
Erl\:a Khn~~n nuth 

li. 

Jmn Ll<)"d 
0 ~ !AlUghn<r 
Bmt L.undqu 
Usa tld.lta 

JllC\ 't.u 
Launo \l.uns 
Jason ~1ahnc 
lteida \lalloc 

Pep Club 
~11chelle Harr 
Carrie Hanman 
Gooch Hauser 
Shauna H1ll 
H lh Holden 
Counney Holzer 
Cun Hov.ard 
Holly Jones 
Kris Kashurba 
Emily Ka zyd.1 
Mandy Kav) ~k1 
Chad Keeton 
J11l Kelly 
Damelle Ke)s 
Lmdsa) K1h 
Megan Kondnch 
Jeremy Kosicek 
Jod1 Kostehuk 
Jen Kozu kn 
J1ll Langford 
Daney! Loughner 
Anne Mane Lena 
Chmt) Leonard 
Margaret Long 
Li a ~1adatic 
Je s Mar.,hall 

J !CO Raffert) 
t&ehelle R3utc:rl~ 

lo.:e!hRaffle 
utumn R1ggm 
fY'I• Ragne) 
bn Robansoo 

TraoR 
h•wnR 

Linley If 
larsh.l Shan,. 

Jmm She-.rcr 
\lach•el Sheeaz 
[b.o,;c: Sunon 

0011 Sh•lo 
len nulh 
Jill ">n~der 

Soma Solomon 
I tmy 

J t Stem 
8 Stemcr 
~tcphanac 1ynchu 
Tam S1yachuloa 
Ott"' Tolson 
l.aC'I"Ibornos 
J Thom 

\\eam<r 
le'H~ IIMlm 

Jeff ~ nson 
Drew V.ne 

J !CO V.OJtoD 
~\ \andnc 

He1dt !\1atlock 
Lind\ay Mana 
Kmty McCallen 
Greg f\k El"' am 
1agg1 f\1ehohc 

Deb 1et7 
Mariana ~1Kkinak 
Megan 1thalco 
Brandl f\1iller 
Angte . 1orelh 
Am) iedoba 
Dam, 'ortman 
Kell} Oleckt 
Ah.,on Pawln'>k) 
Sue Pelar 
Beth P~rera 
Marcie Porter 
Erin Ratfen) 
Je,,i Rafferty 
M1chelle Rauterku!> 
Anne ReJll) 
Autumn R1ggm' 
Brand) lee Rudy 
Amy hamburg 
Jenn) hearer 
, "i~h· •le Sn1zask1 
Jill n)der 
Jacob Tre kovich 

Mat Maids 
Kn~ty Banner 
Jen Bro\\nfield 

ari Falbo 
Jesstca Fink 
Lydta he\\ 
Sara Grubich 

tephame Harshell 
Kn. Ka hurba 
Jenmfer Knupp 
Jenmfer Kubeck.t 
.Meli .. a Lucero 
Brandi ~1iller 
~1elame ~1iller 

~1arlana ~1t~:k.tnak 

ue Pelar 
Brand) lt:e Rud) 

arah hu tz 

u an tape 
l\.1eh . a \\htte 
Kn Zura\\sk) 



Stage Crew 
Adam Heese (Manager) 
Sara Bu ch 
Adam Dionisi 
Tim Palko 
Noah Sautter 
Aron Volkman 

~her's lub (front row): M. arlson, D. Gasperin, K. 
Lenco ki, B. Ludwig. (back row): . Me lwain, J. 
Ferguson, R. hri tlan en, J. Hoffmann, A. Leslie. 

Library Aides (front row): L. Hood, L. Frew, C. Ya urek, B. Wnek, M. Roach, and . 
Harshell. (back row): M. Mickinak, W. Warakanbancha, M. White, T. Thomas, J. kwara, 
J . Kulha, and K. Zuraw ky. 

enior tage Crew mem
bers ara Busch and Adam 
Diomsi adjust the dials on 
the sound and lighting 
b ards . tage Crew helped 
achieve the perfect effects 
for all performances. 

Office Aide (front row): S. Shultz and J. Bleehash. (back 
row ): D. Loughner and S. Har hell. 



Athld1 Oll1~e 1des (front row): M. Mickinak, M. DiPietro, J. bota . (back row) : 

L. r ndreY. s, R. Bmr. J. Weimer, M. Robinson . 

Assrsranrs 
Whether they checked-out book , an

wered the telephone, or made et , the many 
a i tant of our chool devoted much free time 
and energy to ta k laid before them. 

For example, the ten member of tage 
crew acted as Mr. Hamill ' "right hand men" a 
they con tantly worked hard con tructing et , 
adju ting the auditorium light , and controlling 
the ound ystem. Member u ed their countle 
kill during the hectic month of the 

mu ical,and at every Junior and Senior High 
chool concert. In addition, member a i ted at 

the "Be t of '98" and at the variou 
held during the ummer. 

"l l.Ikeo beLptng OUT MT<S. KeLLs ana The new 
LzlmaT<zan, Mzss SpT<ague ownnc; my fT<EE 
nme. I goT TO 0o someT1nnc; beLpfuL anc) zr 
was a Lor 8eTTeT< rban a sruoy haLL. lis 
8een a WOT<T1Jw1JrLe expeT<rence a110 l'm 
oepnzTeLy c;oznq TO voLunTeeT< my TIOJe aqazn 
nexT yea1<." 

-:}unwT< ]aane KuLha 

Furthermore, member of the her ' 
Club pent a large amount of time in the audito
rium and gym. During the play, mu ical, con
cert , boy ' ba ketball game , and other event , 
the e tudent collected ticket , tamped hand , 
and u hered people to their eat . Member 
dedicated their free time to thi organization and 
worked hard to make her ' Club a reliable and 

enjoyable activity. 
The a i tant to the library, athletic of

fice, and principal' office, proved a big help to 
the teacher and ecretarie they aided. 

"They are wonderful," comm nted Mr . 
Kell on the performance of the a i tant , "They 
will do any chore we a k them to do." The e 
a i tant ran errand , an wered the phone, a -
i ted other tud nt , and organized thing dur

ing the tudy hall they devoted. 
Mr . Phill ip , Athleti Office ecretary, 

added "A i tant help out a Jot. I d n' t know 
what I'd do without my h Jper !" 

WJ<men By: CoLun McManamy 



Mark Batchelder 
Matt Carlson 
Adam Dionisi 
Caton Goodman 
Patrick Harr 
Kristin Hayden 
Mary Hudock 
Kara Lencoski 
Margaret Long 
Andrew Markiewicz 

Beth Aukerman 
Jon Booher 
Zorica Booher 
Jessica Dill 
Erin Dini 
Christian Frederick 
Michelle Harr 

Science Club 

Brian Michalovicz 
Mariana Mickinak 
Jen Miller 
Jenna Murray 

icole ovotny 
Pat Patterson 
Luke Planinsek 
Marisa Robinson 
Matthew Rudy 

oah Sautter 

Capstone 

Ron Howard 
Ryan Jones 
Anne Marie Lena 
Brett Lundquist 
Lindsay Mazza 
Abby Planinsek 
Luke Planinsek 

Science C lub Officers: 
Margaret Long, Vice 
President; Kara Lencoski, 
Secretary . ot Pictured: 
Matt Starry, President; 

icole ovotny, Treasurer. 

Joe Simon 
Justin Skwara 
Matt Starry 
Ashley Steck 
Stan Stepanic 
Tanya Stynchula 
Aaron Volkmann 
Matthew Wilk 
Rick Winski 

Brandylee Rudy 
Marsha Shanta 
Jill Snyder 
Kim Strobel 
Drew Wnek 
Kari Wright 

Capstone students stun fish 
at 9-mile run near the 
Cloverleaf. This process 
allowed the students to 
observe the fish and 
e tablish an approximate 
count of the population. 

Capstone students trap and 
identify various types of 
fish at Keystone park. 
While at the park, the 
students also toured the 
wetland and identified the 
plant life. 



"De weeding." entor Kim 
Strobel work.s on the gras. 
near the Latrobe ballfield . 
Cap~tone parttcipant-. were 
very dedtcated and support
ive ol envmmmental issues. 

With mulch donated by 
Laurel ursery, Michelle 
Harr. Erin Dini , and Marsha 

hanta. relandscape this 
bank area . This project 
along with many others 
resulted in the improvement 
of our local neighborhoods. 

Capsrone 
tudent intere ted in environmental 

cience found a cia which fulfilled their 
cientific need . Cap tone,directed by Mr. 

Harvey and Mr. Grote , con i ted of 
approximately 20 enior . The tudent attended 
cia Monday through Friday with lab period on 

Tue day and Thur day . 
Senior interested in Cap tone igned up 

during their junior year and received evaluation 
from the cience department before acceptance 
into thi cour e. Cla activitie included water 
te ·ting at 9 mile run and the Baggaley-Ho ·tetter 

run . 

"Sczence CLul> was mo1u caRepzee T1Jan The 
aveRage COURSe we' Re usea TO Takzng. You 
azan'T neea TO pRepmze La!> Rep01ns, ao 
homewoRk, OR sTuay FOR TeSTs. Meml>eRs 
IJaa pm 6wLoznc; pROjeCTS ana Takmc; peLo 
TRips, ana I've mer so many wonaeRFUL new 

peopLe." 
-)zmwR Mm(zsa Rosmson 

Cap tone provided tudent with the 
opportunity to run out of chool experiment and 
learn more about the environment and the 
problem that threaten it well being. 

In addition,the Science Club intere ted 
the cientifically inclined. The member 
participated in many out of the ordinary 
activitie . Member pent a night at the Carnegie 
Science Center and vi ited the We tmoreland 
County Airport and control tower. Perhap the 
mo t unu ual and yet intere ting of all the field 
trip included a trip to the Frederick' Funeral 
Home. While there, member toured the ca ket 
room, learned about different type of burial , 
and li tened to an explanation on the embalming 

proce. ·. 
Both cience related activitie · ga e 

tudent an opportunity to learn more about 
cience and allowed them to e plore all a pect 

of the world around u . 

IVJliTWI by: 
Allt;te Ctccoll~ 



Playing for Time 

Fama Fenelon ..... ....... .... .... ......... .. .. Anne Reilly 
Marianne ... ...... ............. ................... Lacy Thomas 
Alma Rose ... ... ....• ..... ...... . ..... Bethan} Ball 
Mandel ... ..... .... . ............... Stephanie Stynchula 
Frau Schm1dt .... ....... .... ... . ... ...... ..• icole Bridge 
Mala ............. ..... ..... .... ....... ........... Debb1e Metz 
Dr. Mengele ................... ................ Patnck Patterson 
Commandant Kramer ...... .. ............. Matt Starry 
Shumel .......... ...... ..... ..... .. ......... .. .... . Aron Maghsoudi 
Tchrukow ka ............. ... .. ........ .... .... Heather Me mer 
Elvieta ............. ... .. .. ... ....... ...... .... .. .. .Julie Snyder 
Paulette .............. ...... .. ... .. ...... ... ...... . atalie Shugars 
Liesle ............. .. ...... ..... .... .. .. ... ........ Linley Snyder 
Lotte ......... ...... ........... ........ .. ...... . Kathleen McMichael 
Etalina .............. .... ..... ... ... .. ............. Molly Seremet 
Helene ...... .. .... ........... ........ ....... .... .. Lindsey Hood 
G1selle ....... .. ..... ................ ..... ... ..... Amanda Nespoli 
Varya ... .. .. ......... ... ... ..... .. .. ... ....... . .Joanna Thompson 
Katrina/Olga .. ...... ... ... ... .. .. ............. .Jessica Yasurek 
E ther ............ .......... ..... .. .... ... .... ...... Carla Monzo 
Greta ........... ....... ..... ..... ... ... .... ....... .. Damelle Roble 
Male CellistJSS Guard ..... ..... .... ... ... Mike Samella 
Mother .. .......... .... ..... ... ................... . Theresa Molitor 
Paula ............ ... ........................... K.isha Troutman 
Captain Hemz .. ...... . . ... .... .... .... .... . Mark Miller 
Trooper. SS Guard .. .. .. ...... ... .. ....... Fran Dreible 
Trooper. SS Guard ........ ............ ... .. Rodolfo Orrego 
Student D1rector ..... . ..... .. ..... ....... Tanya Stynchula 
Stage Manager ... ...... .... ............... Becca Klosky 
Lighting ... ... .. ... ... .. ........... ..... .. .. Adam Hesse 
Pn oner -Janet F1scher.Heather Gray. Megan Hosford, 

:-.1egan Kondnch. Ramie Moran, Olivia O'Brien, 
Leslie Pescatore, Meghan Smith. Emily Torrero, 
and Courtney Volpe. 

emors Bethany Ball 
(Madam Rose) and Anne 
Reilly (Fania) practtce an 
orchestra scene. Count less 
hours of preparation went 
into perfecting roles . 

ophomores Pat Patterson 
and Mark Mtller acting as 

azts fnghten J unior 
Linley nyder. a pnsoner. 
Keeping composure during 
rehearsals proved difficult . 

eniors tn " Playing or 
Time" prepare for opening 
night. These studenb per
formed together through
out high school. 

After months fhard work. 
the e actresses can fina lly 
relax and have fun . Per 
fo rmers fo und the cast 
party a time for ce lebratiOn 
and refl ection on the how. 



Betore dosing mght, Jun
tor~ Joanna Thomp on, 

teph tyn hula, and Lacy 
Thomas wish each other 
luck. Actmg with friends 
made hows more fun. 

1~ .... 
PLayrnc; FOR Tune 

Though not a typical high- chool pro
duction, the cia play, "Playing for Time," chal
lenged the 39 tudent involved. They put in two 
month of rehear al to make the ovember 14 
and 15 production a ucce . 

Set during World War II in Au chwitz, 
Germany, the play told the emotional story of a 
handful of women pri oner cho en to perform in 
a make hift orche tra for German officer . The 
production pre ented the pri oner 'feeling dur
ing the Holocau t a they literally "played for 
time." 

'"PLayuiG fOR Time' was an amazwc; 
expeRIE/ICe fOR aLL, as aCTORS anO peopLe, as 
we Faceo r1Je OlfflCULry OF purnnc; on a pLay 
WITh r1Je compLexrry am) (jRaVLTJ Of ISSUES 
HEfORe us." 

-SemoR Anne RezLLy 

The production called for participating 
tudent to take on challenging, dramatic role . 
enior Anne Reilly portrayed Fania Fenelon, 

upon who e diary the play wa based. A the 
how' lead character, he attended all practice 

in preparation to honor Holocau t victim . " ot 
only did Anne rai e the morale of the entire ca t, 
but he wa al o an excellent actre to work 
with. "My role a Dr. Mengele wa not ea y, but 
through all the rehear ing I felt I depicted the 
'angel of death' commendably," commented 
Sophomore Patrick Patter on. 

Mr. Robert Mendler, a Holocau t urvi
vor and Latrobe native, poke to ca t member 
on November 6. He hared hi per onal experi
ence and an wered que tion to help with the 
production. 

Though this performance did not differ 
from other in workload, it did urpa mo tin 
depth. onethele , all effort paid off, making 
"Playing for Time" not only a ucce , but a 
le on in life, omething all too often taken for 
granted. 

WRITWt By: Sup/)(lmt! Sryncbula 



Funny Girl 

Fanny ............................................................ Bethany Ball 
Mrs. Brice .................................................... Lacy Thomas 
Mrs. Strakosh ................................................. Julie Snyder 
Mrs. Meeker ............................................... Angie Ciccone 
Mrs. 0' 1alley ................................... Stephanie Stynchula 
Bubbles ......................................................... Debbie Metz 
Polly ........................................................... Molly Seremet 
Maude .......................................................... Mary Hudock 
Mimsey ......................................................... Carla Monzo 
Jody ........................................................... Gina Agostino 
Mrs. adler ......................................... Sarah Malanowsky 
Cathy ....................................................... .Jessica Yasurek 
Vera.............................................................. ikki Bridge 
Jenny ....................................................... Kristy McCallen 
Emma ............................................................. Anne Reilly 

ick .............................................................. Pat Patterson 
Eddie ............................................................... Matt Starry 
Ziegfield ................................................. Aron Maghsoudi 
Ziegfield tenor ................................................ Mark Miller 
John ............................................................. Mike Samella 
Keeney ............................................................... Matt Kalp 
Heckie ................................................................ RJ Roble 
Snub Taylor ........................................................ RJ Roble 
Trombone Smitty .............................................. Jack Chen 

tage Director. ............................................. Mike Samella 
Adolph ............................................................ Mark Miller 
Paul ..................................................................... RJ Roble 
Ben ...................................................................... RJ Roble 
Renaldi ........................................................... Vito Ferraro 

Male Chorus: Mark Miller, Mike Samella, Matt Kalp, RJ 
Roble, Jack Chen. Vito Ferraro, Adam Baker. Rodolfo 

Orrego. 

Showgirls: Megan Grote, Joanna Thompson, Jessica 
Graham. Megan Kondrich, Shannon Barnett, Sarah Hogel. 
Kelly Short, Coleen Me Manamy, Danielle Roble, Laura 
Mains, Linley Snyder, Heather Gray. 

I Neighbors: Morgan Appleby. Angie Cirota, Annalisa 
DeBacco, Mary Derro, Janet Fischer, Amy Frantz, Lindsey 
Hood, Megan Hosford, Andrea Houser, Hillary Kessler, 
Becca Kiosk;, Jill Langford, Katie Lewis, Heather 
Messmer, Brooke Mondt. Theresa Molitor, Amanda 
Nespoli. Leslie Pescatore, Jill Plummer, atalie Shugars, 
Meghan Smith, ichole Snizaski, Emily Torrero, Kisha 
Troutman, Courtney Volpe. Anna Yothers. 

Student Director ...................................... Tanya Stynchula 
Stage Manager ........................................ Amanda espoli 

howgirl strike their final 
pose in "Beautiful Bride." 
They put in many extra 
hours perfecting their sing
ing and dancing. 

Seniors: (Front row): Gina Agostino, Annalisa DeBacco, 
Bethany Ball, Anne Reilly, (Middle row): Jill Langford, 
Aron Maghsoudi, Danielle Roble, Debbie Metz, Mary 
Hudock, (Back row): Theresa Molitor, Jessica Graham, 
Rodolfo Orrego, Sarah Malanowsky, Kristy McCallen. 

Card players Mrs. 
O'Malley, Mrs. Meeker, 
Mrs. Brice, and Mrs. 
Strakosh "Ante-up." These 
four practiced both acting 
and card-playing. 

Although Eddie's feeling 
towards ick showed ho -
tility, they exchange ,, 

friendly handshake. The'e 
two remained civil for 
Fanny's sake. 

Fanny admires her "beautl 
ful" selfbefore her date'' ith 

ick. The role of Fann) 
placed a lot of demand l'll 

Bethany both on and off the 

stage. 



Funny Gm.L 
The mu ical "Funny Girl" offered a great 

contra t from the play for both the performer 
and the audience. Ca t member worked long 
hour learning note and dance tep to uch 
number a " adie, Sadie, Married Lady" and 
"Chicken crarnble." 

Set hortly before and after WWI, the 
how told the touching tory of tage tar Fanny 

Brice' doomed Jove for gambler icky 
Am tein. Audience watched Fanny' ri e to 
tardorn and rocky love life with Nick. Humor 

from character like Mr . Brice, Fanny' mother, 
and Eddie, her manager, kept the how light and 
upbeat. 1 unior Matt Starry commented, "Playing 
the part of Eddie Ryan wa an exhilarating expe
rience. It provided me with new in ight into the 
life of an entertainer." 

" Funny Guu was an exceLLenT mus1caU The 
enTIRE casT woRkeD haRD TO make IT a veRy 
memoRahl.e expeRzence. OuR pRoDuCTion was 
someThmc; ThaT I wzU Look hack on zn The 
fUTURE anD he VERY pROUD Of. I Love IT!" 

- SemoR BeThany BaLL 

For Bethany, preparation meant not only 
attending every rehear al, but al o countle 
hour of perfecting ong and cene on her own 
time. Other performer utilized accent and body 
language to complete their character . While 
howgirl ang and danced their heart out for 
pecial number · "Henry treet" called upon fill 

cast member to work together. 
Director put in an enorrnou amount of 

time to perfect "Funny Girl." Mr. Mikula 
handled aJJ theatrical direction , while Mr. 
Cremone e and Mr . Herd a" i ted mu icall . 
New to the crew, Mr. Teacher de igned and built 
all set with help from ca t member . Alway 
there whenever nece · ·ary, enior Tanya 
Stynchula and ophomor Amanda e poli 
kept thing running mo thly. 

enior Debbie Metz ummed it all up b 
aying, "Cio ing night gave me uch a feeling of 

pride. We to k our bow and miled becau ·e f 
all the effort we put forth." 

lVRrrren By: Supbame SryncbuLa 





A SpeczaL Thanks ... 
To MRS. HenOeRSon ano aU Of The Lantol!ean STafF espeaaUy 
ERin ano Del! fOR aLL Of TheiR exna houRS OeOICaTeO TO OUR 
Semon, anO TO The jUniORS fOR aU Of TheiR eXTRa help. 
To aLL Of The ACTIVITieS aOVISeRS fOR pumnCj up WITh OUR 
haRaSsmenT aBoUT CjeTilnCj PICTUReS ano ROSTeRS In on Time. 
To ]uay The JaniTOR fOR LemnCj us In on In-SeRVICe oays when 
no one el.se woulo. 
To neXT yeaR's AcTIVITY EOITORS we Leave: 200+ WORO 
ROSTeRS, OUR BOX 'o PICTURes, The c. T. maCjneT, ano The 
ALWAYS cLurreReO News STaFF oesk (WITh RuBBeR cemenT 
ThaT shall nor l!e Toucheo). 

~-:fOrK ~ f/1J. 14-v :(~ 
=-~.~--.,.., 
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eniorsJoann Eddins. Holly Miller, 
Jen Quinn, Tracy tein, and Jen 
Puskar relax after school. Hanging 
out with friends helped students 
make it through the day. 

eniors Ryan McKeel, Sam utton, 
ick Cestello, and Jason Humbert 

meet between classes. The four 
minute break between clases proved 
t o short for many student . 

This group of enior guys celebrate 
the end f a long week at school. 
Many students raced to the parking 
lot at 2:37 to discuss weekend 
plans. 



"Reveille" 

... Moms abed & daylight 
lumber 

were not meant for man alive. 

Clay lies till, but blood's a 
rover; 

Breath' a wave that will not 
keep. 

Up, lad: when the journey's over 
There'll be time enough to leep. 

-A.E. Hou man 

"When You are Old" 

When you are old and gray and 
full of leep, 

And nodding by the fire, take 
down thi book, 

And slowly read, and dream of 
the soft look 

Your eye had once, and of their 
hadow deep ... 

-W.B. Yeat 
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From athletics to academic and 
award , the class of '98 excelled in many 
area . For example, Kim Strobel traveled to 
Utah and lived alone in the wood on a 
survival cour e for a month. In addition, 
Debbie Metz and Tracy Ro competed in 
two pageant . Ross received the title of 
We tmoreland County Fair Queen, while 
Metz earned the crown for Mi Fourth of 
July. AI o, the NHS' member hip in
creased due to the academic records 
achieved by the senior cia . Moreover, 
Randy Bair and Jessica Rafferty furthered 
their ucce by competing at WPIALS, 
while Nathan Clayton and Chad Reed were 
named All-Conference. Futhermore, 
Meredith Ward pent her entire junior year 
living and attending chool in France. Fi
nally, Mary Hudock, Jon Walter , Nicole 
Novotny,and Anne Reilly achieved Na
tional Merit Scholar honor . "The accom
plishment we have made thus far indicate 
our ability to become able and productive 
leader as we enter the 21st century," com
mented Anne Reilly. 



Bethany Ball 

~ 

• 

Chaz Au traw 

• 

Gina Mane Ago tino 

Kelly Ander on 

Randall Bair Randy J. Baird Jr. 

Mark Batchelder 

Tim Allshouse 

Lind ay Andrew 

Thomas R. Baker Jr. 

Matt Batsa 

~ 

• 
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Shawn Baum Je e R. Beck Brooke A. Bejster Elizabeth Benning 

Donna Bernier Patrick Bert ch Brennen Bierbower Meli a Birchak 

Ru ell Bliss IV Virginia E. Bogdan Jonathan Booher Zorica T. Booher 

• 
Dornnick Bratton Misty Dawn Breakiron David Brewer B.J. Burd Daniel J. Burford 

• 
• • • • 
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Jeremy Burkhart Sara Bu ch 

Tricia Nicole Ca key Nicholas Ce tello 

Christopher L. Clement Jintana Wilaiwun Compton 

Amy L. Dailey 

Thomas Butina 

Mike Challinor 

Joseph Concannon 

Shawn A. Dando 

"-------
• 

David Byer Matt Carl on 

Carrie Ann Chamberlain Nathan Clayton 

Cathy Conte Yvonne W. Costabile 

Brian Daw on 

• 
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Chris DeFino Laura DePlama Lynnette C. Depto Gretchen Dickson Jessica Dill 

Erin L. Dini Adam Dionisi Meloni DiPietro George A. Dorko 

Kristy Lynn Douglass Dave Downs Jason Duncan Joann Eddins 

Darren E. Eicher Shane Evans Jim Farrow T.J. Fennell John Fetter 

• ~ 

• • 
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Dave Fierst 

Jennifer L. Frowen 

Nicholas A. Gebhart 

Jessica Jo Graham 

~ 

• 

Mandy Fink Amy Elizabeth Forte 

Tina Marie Frye Matthew Lee Gardner 

Timothy J. Glass 

David J. Grimm 

Lydia Grace Frew 

Deborah Natalie Gasperin 

Alan W. Hainan 

• 
~ 

• 

Kathryn L. Friedline 

Jennifer A. Gebhart 

Lori Lynn Grace 

Chri Haja 

• 
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Joe Harr Michelle Lee Harr 

Jo hua K. Hau er Ju tin Hau er 

Adam C. Hee e Shelly A. Hendrick 

Jennifer M. Hoffmann Ron Howard 

• • • 
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Patrick A. Harr 

Kevin Hawk 

Donald Henry 

Mary Hudock 

Stephanie L. Har hell 

Kristin Nicole Hayden 

Ja on Henry 

Jason Humbert 

Neil Hebrank 

Mike Ivory 

~ 

• 



Jeanna A. Japalucci Chad Jellison Ross Johnston Sacha Johnston Ryan Jones 

Christina M. Kabala Mandy M. Ka zycki Nicole M. Kelley Nicole Mara Kemp Jodi Kerr 

Lind ay Kift Carrie E. King Amy Koci zew ki Lauren Kokona ki 

Joshua Ko ker Larry D n Kovach Amanda Kowa h Jennifer A. Kozu ko Kri ten M. Krempa ky 

-
• . .........__. 
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Jenmfer Lynn Kubeck1 Joe Kuhns 

1kki Lawrence Deborah L. Leair 

cott M. Leonard Allison Leslie 

Jenmfer L. L1 yd Brian R. Loughr} 

--- . "----
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Brian R. Lace Katie Landsperger 

Anne MarieS . Lena hri~ty L. Leonard 

Tim Lininger Alex Litrun 

Lynde R. Lovell Aimee Lowe 

. -
'---~ 

Michael T. Little 

Melissa Beth Lucero 

~ 

• 



Brett Lundqui t Lisa M. Madatic Aron M. Magh oudi Jonathan D. Mains 

arah Malanowsky Amy Tara Mar hall 

Jessica Marshall Doug Mather Lind ay Mazza 

Michael McBroom Kri tina Marie McCallen John McComb Chuck McDowell Greg McElwain 
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Ryan McKeel Kathleen M. McMichael Maggi Meholic Debra Lee Metz 

Mariana L. Mickinak Megan S. Mihalco Chri tina R. Miller Heather L. Miller 

• • •• 
Melanie Lynn Miller Scott Miller Doug Ia J. Moff Vanya There a Molitor Loui A. Monzo 

Angie Morelli Marcu Morelli Marc Mue eler Ja on Muggli Rebecca A. Newill 

• • 
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Mandy Alexis Niedoba Mike Novak icole A. Novotny Kelly R. Olecki 

Rodolfo J. Orrego Tim Palko Eva Parham Chris Parke 

Le lie A. Pe catore Julie R. Peterman Michelle L. Peterman Ronald Pittman 

Abby Planin ek Luke A. Planin ek Chri Podle nik Marcie Porter Jennifer L. Pu kar 

• 
• • • 
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Jennifer Quinn Je ica L. Rafferty Chad . Reed Anne B. Reilly Brad J. Richardson 

Ronald A. Rick Kevin M. Ridilla Tiffany Ann Riebel Danielle M. Roble 

Brandylee M. Rudy Je ica R. Ruffner Ja on A. Sadeko ki Suzanna L. Scekeres 

Thoma Sedlacko Kimberly enger Jenny Elizabeth Shearer Matthew Sherer 

• 
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Sarah L. Shultz David M. Simon Stephanje Sinack Ryan K. Slater 

Shanna Slye Ja on Small Jennifer Lynn Srruth Jill M. Snyder 

Ally on Spirko Katie Springe) Erruly Stahl Ropert Stefko 

Jacob Stein Tracy Stein Stan Steparuc Devon M. Stewart Catherine Stoupa 

• 
Seniors 77 



Kevin Dougla Strobel Kimberly Eileen Strobel Tanya A. Stynchula Timothy R. Stynchula 

Randy P. Tabita Derrick Terney Drew M. Tol on Barbara A. Tompko 

Jacob A. Treskovich Anthony M. Trongo Kisha L. Troutman 

Catherine Leigh Walsh Jeff L. Walter Jonathan D. Walter Meredith Ward 

• 
• • 
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Steven R. Wilhelm 

Sara Danae Wiykovics Drew F. Wnek 

• 

Christian Frederick 
Angela Ghrist 
Tim Landsperger 
Billy Patty 
Jason Pevarnick 
James Sanfilippo 
Marsha Shanta 
Chad Vallorani 
Billie Rae Walters 
Warachard Mee 

Warakanbancha 

• ~ • 

Matthew T. Wilk 

• 
'-..._.... 

Kari A. Wright Mark Y andrick 
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pirited senior tennis team 
member dance together at 
the pep a embly. Their 
good attitudes attributed to 
a successful season. 

Senior cheerleaders Carrie 
Hartman and Krist} 
Me allencheerat theirlast 
home football game. These 
two girls have cheered 
together for nine years . 



s 
A 

Gina gostino: " kleena." Student Counctl 
( 10.11.12Spmt Commlltee Chairper~on). Interact 
( 10.11.12Sec). 1 atrol>ean (11.12Senior cellon Editor). 
Pep lub(IO.I 1.12).Letterman'sCiub(IO.I 1.12).Spanish 
Club(IO.I 1.12). HS!IO.I 1,12Sec). HS(I 1.12).Cia% 

fficer (I OVP. I I VP. I 2Pres). Concert Choir (I 0). Show 
hmr (I I L. I 2VP). Class Play (I I). Class Musical 

(I 0. I I. I 2 ). Cheerleadmg ( I OL JV Co-captam. I I L. I 2 
o-captain). CDT Midget Cheer Instructor (I 1.12). 

Latrobe Midget Cheer Instructor( I I). HomecommgCourt 
(I 0. I I. I 2Queen). Who· s Who Among American High 
School Students (I I. I 2). EnJoys volleyball. rollerblading. 

and dancing 

Timothy J. Allshouse 

Kelly Anderson 

Lindsay B. Andrews: "Linds. ''Interact (I 0. I I. I 2). CODE 
(I 1.12). Pep Club {12). pan Ish Club (I 0). Volleyball 
(9. 10.1 1.12). Track (9). Shelly Pack Dance Academy (9). 
Received honorable mention forthe Society for Analytical 
Chemists of Plllsburgh Essay Contest 

Elizabeth Aukerman: "Beth." Spanish Club (I 0, I I ,12), 
S H (10.11.12J.Interact(I0.11.12).CODE(I2). HS 
(I 2). Who· s Who Among American High chool Students 
( 10.1 I). Honor Roll ( 10.1 I. 12) 

hazAustraw: "Ome,"CODE( I I. I 2),lnteract( I I, 12). 
Football (I I). Baseball ( 10) 

B 
Randall Bair: "Randy ... Interact (I 2), Bachelor Auction 
( 12). Letternan·s Club ( 10.1 1,12). HS (I I. 12). FNHS 
()0, I I. 12J.Golf(9L. IOLCo-captain.l I LCo-captain. 12L 
Captain). Athlete of the week (I 0. I 2). Spotlight on Youth 
(12) 

Randolph James Baird Jr.: CODE (I 2). Library Aide 
( 10. I I. 12). PAW ( 10.1 I). Explorers ( 10) 

Thomas R. Baker Jr.: Key Club (11.12). Business 
Explorer (11.12). Soccer (9.10.11. I 2). Honor Roll 
( 10.1 1.12) 

Bethany Ball : tudent Council (10). Show Choir 
( 10.11. I 2). Marching Band(9.10, I I. I 2), Symphonic Band 
( 10. I I, 12), Class Play (I I .12), Class Mu ical ( 10.11,12), 

hurch hOir(9,10.11.12). Mascot (II). County. District. 
and Regional Chorus (I 0.11,12). County and District 
Band, Anon A\\.ard for VOice. Who's Who Among 
Ameman High School tudents 

Chri Basenback: "Bach," CODE (I 2). Winter Rec 
Ba k tball ( 10,1 1.12) Improvement Award 

Mark Batchelder: " Batch." Interact (I 2), cience Club 
( 12). how Chmr ( 10,1 IL.l2). Class Musical ( 10,1 1,12). 
Socccr(9. 10, I I. I 2L). County Chorus ( 10. I I. I 2). District 
Chorus (12). Church Men's Choir (9. 10. I I. I 2). Church 
Usher Team Captam (I 2), Youth Group Officer ( 12). 
Church ound and AudiO Technician (9, I 0, I I. I 2). Works 
at Laurel ursery Garden enter 

I 
Shannon Marie Bates: "Bubba ... Mat Maids (9). Library 
Aide (I I). Office Aide (I 2). Graphic Commumcauons 
( 10, I I. I 2). Grade Improvement ( 1 I). Perfect Attendance 
at Yo-Tech 

Matt Balsa: ··Batista:· .. nake." Academic Achievement 
Award 

Shawn Baum 

Jesse Beck 

BrookeA.Bejster: Interact( 10.1 I). Pep Club( I I ).Spanish 
Club (10). S HS (10.1 1). Published Poetry(9) 

Elizabeth Benning: Interact (I 0. I I. I 2). tudent Council 
(I 1.1 2). chool Board Representative( I 1.12).QUizLeague 
(12). German Club (10.11Treas.I2Treas). G HS 
(I I, I 2Pres). HS (11.12). Track (I OL). Volleyball (I OL). 
Basketball (9L. I OL. I I L. I 2L). Star Award. Who's Whom 
Foreign Language (I 0. I I) 

Ann Marie Berardi : "Anmel,'' "Rann." Interact 
(I 0. I I. I 2). Pep Club (I 1.12). Sho\1. Ch01r (12). S HS 
(I 1.12) 

Donna Bernier: EnJoys volleyball. softball. and skung. 
Lettered in volleyball and softball at previous school. 
Honor Roll 

Patrick Bertsch: "P.B. Max." Marchmg Band ( 10. I I L. I 2). 
Jazz Ensemble (9. I 0. I 1.12). Pit Orche. tra (I I). Indoor 
Drumlme () 0). Percu Sion Ensemble (I I. I 2). Concen 
Band (10,1 1.12). Concert Choir (12). how Chmr (12). 

ymphonic Wind Ensemble (I 0. I I. I 2). County Chorus 
(I 2). Class Musical ( I 2). Who· Who Among American 
High chool Students (I I). Rotarian( I I) 

Brennen Bierbower: "Bic.'' HS (I 1.12). LH (I I. I 2). 
J L ( 9.10.1 1.12). Quiz Bo\\.1 (9.10.1 1.12). Track 
(I 0. I I. I 2), Wrestling (9. I OL.l I .12). Member of 3 4-H 
Clubs 

Melissa Birchak: "Mehs." "Lissa:· "Mi. sa." JCL (9. I 0). 
CODE< 12).PepClub( 12). Dance(9. 10.1 1.12).Gymnastics 
(9. I 0). Enjoys skiing and snowboarding. 

Jen Bleehash: High Post (I I. I 2). AFS (I 2). Key Club 
(I I). Book otes (I 2). Office Aide (12). Who· s Who 
Among American High chool Students( I 1.12). Academic 
Achievement Award (I I). Dance for 14 years 

Russell Edward Bli lV: "Ruffle.:· "Rastafarian," 
"Bhss." Football (I I). Outstanding tudent Volunteer for 
Yo-Tech. Outstandmg Student Attendance for Yo-Tech. 
Enjoys flag football 

irginia E. Bogdan: "Jen." Letterman· s Club ( I 0. I 1.12). 
occer (I 1.12L). Swimmmg (9.10L.l2). Track 

(9L. IOL,IIL.l2LJ. Track MVP, Track tar( 10.1 I). nity 
occer (I I. I 2), Indoor occer (I 2), EnJOys horseback 

riding 

Jonathan Booher: occer ( I OL.l I L. I 2L). 97' occer 
MVP. amed to cellon's Finest 15 Team for 
Soccer.Foothills Soccer. EnJoys skiing and aihng 

Zorica T. Booher: "Zora" 

Jeremey Bo art 

John A. Bowman: "Bowman" 

Dom Bratton: "Hippy" 

Misty Breakiron 

David Brewer: "Bre\1. Hou~e." "A B .. " Basketball ( 10). 
Rec Basketball (I I J 

RobertBurd: "B.J .. "Wrestling( I I). Who's Who Among 
American High chool tudents (I I. I 2). Academic 
Improvement Award (I I). Rec Basketball ( 12) 

Daniel Burford : "Beef,'' Interact ( 10. I I. I 2). Pep Club 
(II. I 2). H ( 11.12). HS (II. I 2VPJ. pan Ish Club 
(I 0. I I. I 2). Spamsh Exchange Student (I I). Track (9. I 0). 
Engineenng Explorers (10.11.12). Who's Who Among 
Amencan High School tudents (11.12). Presidential 
Award for Academic Excellence. EnJoys slumg and 
mountain bilung 

Jeremy Burkhart: "Dre." " otorious D-R-E.'' "The 
Man." Interact (10.11.12). Key Club (10.1 1.12). CODE 
(I I). Concert Choir ( 10.11. I 2). Business Explorers (I I). 
Academic Achievement A\\.ard ( 10) 

ara Courtney Bu ch: Interact ( 10.11. I 2). JCL 
(10.11Sec.12Pres). HS (11.12). H (10.12). L H 
( 10. I I. I 2). Marchmg Band (I 2). tage Cre\1. ( 10. I I. I 2). 
Enjoys skiing and playing the piano 

Tom Butina: Wre tling (I OL.ll L) 

David Byers: Interact (11.12 ). Letterman· s Club (I I). 
CODE (I 2). Hockey (9L.l OL. I I L.l2LJ. Baseball 
(I 0.1 I L. I 2). Football (I I L. I 2L). Latrobe American 
Legion Ba~eball (I 0. I I. I 2). Made numerous All-Star 
teams in hockey. Earned Letterman's Stars in hockey and 
baseball. work for Arnold Palmer Motors 

c 
Matt Carlson: Interact (I 2). AFS (I I). German Club 
(I I .12). Science Club (I I .12). occer (I I). C. A .. L. 

occer (9.10). Explorers (9.10). Boy couts Troop 20 
(9.10). Boy cout. Troop 309 (11.12>. Senior High Youth 
Group (9.1 0.11. I 2). Honor Roll. Academic Achievement 
Award. Eagle cout 

Tricia . Caskey: Student Council (10.1 1.12). Interact 
( 10. I I. 12). CODE (I 1.12). Cla~s Officer (I I ec. 12VP). 

AH (I I. I 2). Volleyball (I 0. I I. I 2L Co-captam) 

ick CesteUo: "Big ick" 

Mike Challinor: Tung oo Do (Martial Arts) ( 10. I I. I 2) 

Carrie A. hamberlain: Interact (I 0. I 1.12Tre ). Medical 
Explorers (10.11.12VPJ. pan Ish Club (10. I 1.12). H 
( I 0. I 1.12Pre ). Pep Club ( I 0. I I. I 2 ecffre. ). H 
(I I. I 2). Foreign Exchange tudent (I I). Latrobean 
(I I. I 2 em or ect10n Edllor). Tennis (I I .12L). Allied 
Health ( 12). Honor Roll Student (10. I I. 12). Rotan an of 
the Month (12). Who's Who Among Amencan High 

chool tudents (I 0. I I). Enjoy~ pia) mg the pmno and 
~kung 

Nathan layton: .. a a:· CODE (12). Football 
( I OL. I I L. I 2L Co-Captam ). Basketball (I OL. I I L. I 2LJ. 
Track (9L.JOL.l IL.I2LJ. Hardest Worker m Basketball 
two consecutive years. econd Team All-Conference All 

Purpose Back tY.O consecutive years. et ne"' chool 
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record 10 lOOm da. h (II 3). ummer Rec Basketball 
(9.10.11.12). Enjoys weighthfung 

Christopher Lee lement: F tball (10) 

Jintana W. Compton: "J10 ." JCL (9.1 0.11 ). L HS (I 0). 
Interact ( 11.12). Key Club (I I). Latrobean ( 11.12Sports 

ection Editor). tudent Council (12). CODE( 11 ,12Pres) 

Jo eph Concannon: " mok10' Joe:· Letterman's Club 
(10.11.12). H (11.12). H (10.11.12). Football 
(10L.IIL.12L). Who's Who Among Amencan Htgh 

chool tudents (11.12). Lion· Club Student of the 
Month(II ). Math tudentoftheMonth (I I).Letterman's 
Club Athlete of the V eek (II). Rotary Youth Leadership 
Award (II). All Conference Honorable Mention ( 12) 

athy onte: "Dudearonomy" 

Yvonne Costabile: Forenstc (9.10.11 ). KeyCiub(ll , l2). 
Interact (12). German Club (I 0.1 I ec.I2Pre ). Class 
Play (I 0). HS (11.12). G H ( 12). JV Softball (I 0.11 ). 
CYO (11.12). West Po10t Lmle League Softball Coach 
(11.12) 

Tina Cramer: CODE ( 12). Mat M:uds (12). Interact 
( 12). Pep Club ( 12). Academtc Improvement Award 

D-E 
Amy L. Dailey: "Dailey." Graphtc Communications 
E.W.C.T.C. (10.11.12) 

hawn . Dando: "Dando.'' "Odnad," "Spanky." Food 
ervice E.W.C.TC (9.10.11). Worked at hop n' ave 
tdeo (10.11.12) 

Brian D. Daw on: "Daw. on." "Judicator," Interact (II). 
CODE ( 10.11 ). Graphtc Communications E.W.C.T.C. 
(9.10,11,12). Ele tronics E.W.C.T.C. (9.11). Worked at 
Labtime Inc. (I 0.11.12) 

Annali a Debacco: "Shorty ." " Boller," Interact 
( I0.11.12BOD). Pep Club (10.1 I). HS (11.12). G HS 
( 10.11.12). German Club(IO.Il VP. l2). Student Council 
(10.11.12Pres).Track(9L).Tenrus(IOL.IIL,l2L).Lect r 
at O.L.O.G. (9.10.11,12). AATG Travel Study Program. 
Women in Science Mathematic. Award 

Christina DeFino: CODE (I 0.11.12). Chorus (I 0.11.12). 
EnJoy. working out at the gym. working. rollerblad10g, 
volleyball. writing poetry. and playing the guitar 

Laura DePalma: S HS (I 0,11.12). Spanish Club 
(10.11,12Sec). Volleyball (10) 

Gretchen Dickson: Intera t (I 0.11 ). cience Club (II). 
Medical Explorers (9.1 0.11 ). HS (11.12). LH 
(9.10.li).JCL(9.10.11 ).AcademtcQUtzTeam(9.10.11). 

attonal Forensics League (9.10.11). Class Play (10). 
History Club ( 12). Enghsh Club ( 12). Biological Sciences 
Club ( 12). Chemistry Club ( 12). Student Tourguide 
Admission Representative Society ( 12). Class Senator St. 
Vincent College ( 12). tudent Government Association 
( 12). Contributer for The Rev jew ( 12). College Democrat~. 
Rotaract. Habitat for Humanity ( 12). Ren . ellear 
Polytechmc lnstttute Outstand10g Junior Mathematics 
and cience Student. Wimmer cholar. Latrobe Steel Co. 
Educational Grant rectpient, atlonal QualifierforCros -
examination debate (2 time.). State Qualifier for Cross
examination Debate (2 times), State Parliamentarian for 
Pennsylvania Jumor Clas. teal League. ational Merit 

emi-Finalist (finah t status pending) 

Jessica Dill: "Pickle," Interact ( 12). Key Club (I 0.11 ). 
Who's Who Among American High School Students 
(10,1 1). Johns Hopkins Center for Talented Youth 
(9.10.11) 
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Erin Dini: "Ed." Interact (II. I 2). Latrobean ( 11.12Copy 
Eduor). March10g Band (9.10.1 I L.12). Honor Guard (9). 
Colorguard (I 0.11). MaJorette ( 11.12). Wmterguard (II). 

ymphomc Wind Ensemble (I I). Concert Band ( 12). St. 
Vincent Youth Group (11.12). Part-time JOb (12) 

Adam M. Dionisi: Marching Band (9.10.1 IL,I2). 
Symphonic Wind Ensemble (9.1 0,11.12). Jazz Ensemble 
(10. 11.1 2) 

Meloni DiPietro: Interact ( 11 .12BOD). Letterman· s Club 
(10.11.12 ec). Pep Club (11.12). Mascot (12). HS 
( 11.12). HS (12). Show Ch01r (I 0.11.12Sec). Track 
( IOL). wimming (9L.IOL.IIL.l2L Captain). Soccer 
(9.10L.I IL.I2L). Star of Excellence tn wimming 94'-
95'. Breaststroke Record Holder 

George Dorko: S HS (I 0.11.12). pamsh Club 
(I 0.11.12). Foreign Exchange tudent (I I) 

Kathy A. Douglass: Interact ( I 0). H (11.12). S HS 
(10.11. 12). Spani sh Club ( 10.11.12Pres). Student 
Counctl(ll,l2). Class Officer (10 ec). Volleyball 
(I 0.11.12L). Swimming and DIVlng (9). Habitat for 
Humanity ( 12). Sign Language Interpreter (10,11.12). 
Team A ademic A ward 

Kristy L. Douglass: HS (11.12). FNHS (10,11.12). 
Lettem1an · s Club ( I 1,12). Student Counctl (I 0.11,12). 
Class Officer (I OTres, ll Tres). Volleyball (I 0,11 L, I2L). 
Swimming and Diving (9). Habitat for Humanity ( 12). 
Sign Language Interpreter (10.11,12). Team Academic 
Award 

Dave Downs: "67 Double-D." "Gimeboy," "Eck :· Dek 
Hockey ( 10.11 ). Roller Hockey (9.10.11.12). Aggressive 
ln-Ltne Skating (9.10.11) 

Jason L. Duncan: "J.D .. " "J .D. the D.J .," "Jay," Interact 
( 10. 11 , 12). CODE (II). Key Club ( 10.11.12). High Post 
(II Reporter, 12Graphics Designer). Office Aide( I 0). Stage 
Crew (I 0), Concert Chotr ( 12). School D.J . (I 0.11 ,12). 
Latrobe Area Chamber of Commerce LEADER Program, 
Bachelor Auction (I 1.12) 

Joann Eddins: "Jo," Letterman's Club ( 12), CODE ( 12). 
Chorus (11.12L Sec). Track (9). occer (9.10.11L,l2L 
Capt:un ). Rec Soccer Leagues (9, I 0.1 1.12). Church Youth 
Group (9.10.11.12). Karate (9.10,11.12). Karate-Ranked 
tn top 10 in Jr. Black Belt Dtvi . ton in Pa 10 97' 

Jacob Sebastian Eder: "Germ311 Ktd .'' Germ311 Club 
( 12). JCL ( 12), AFS ( 12), Enjoys playing the guitar 

Darren E. Eicher: "Squints," " Ike,"" queaks," Interact 
(10), JCL (11,12), Student Council (12), Lion 's Club 
Student of the Month 

bane Evans: Baseball (II L.I2L) 

F 
James Farrow 

T.J. Fennell 

John Fetter: JCL (II) 

Dave Fierst Jr. 

Amy Forte: "Fluff," "Fortamay," Interact( 10, 11.12),Pep 
Club (11 ,12). S HS (10,11). Spamsh Club (10,11), 
Latrobean ( 11 . 12Activities Edit r), Concert Choir (I 0). 
Tennis ( 11.12L). Volunteer at Latrobe Hospital (9.10,11 ), 
High Honor Roll (9 ,10, 11 , 12). Who 's Who Among 
American High School Students ( 11.12) 

Christian Frederick: S HS (10.11.12) 

Lydia Frew: CODE (II, 12Photographer). Key Club 
(11.12). MatMaids (ll,I2Sec), PAW (ll).ConcertChoir 
( 10.11.12). Volunteer at Latrobe Area Hospital ( 10,11, 12) 

Kathryn L. Friedline: "Ooter," CODE ( 12). JCL 
( 11.12).Enjoys babysitting 

Jennifer Frowen: "Frowen," Track (9) 

Tina Marie Frye: "T. Frye," "Tin Tin," "Lemon," EnJoys 
working and baby. itting 

G 
Matthew L. Gardner: "Matt," "Petey," Spanish Club 
( 10). PAW( 10. 11 ). ConcertB311d(l0, II ,12), Youth Group 
Council( II ,12), Calyarv's Beacon(9, 10, II, 12).Sectional 
Bible Qutz ( 11 . 12), Who 's Who Among American Htgh 
School Students (I 0, II ) 

Deborah . Ga perin: "Toad," "G," Marchmg B311d 
(9.10.11 L.12). ymphonic Wind Ensemble (9.10,1 I ,12). 
County B311d (9). District Band (9). Indoor Drumline 
(9VIP). Wtnd Ensemble (9), Usher' Club (I 0.11 Co-head 
Usher, 12Head sher).Track (10,11). Operation Snow 
Shovel ( 11 . 12), Lion 's Club Student of the Month (II) 

Jen Gebhart: CODE (12), Key Club (11 ,12), AF (12), 
Sp311ish Club (I I, 12) 

ickGebhart: Interact(IO,II , 12),JCL(l0.11,12). LHS 
( 10. 11 ec.l2Pre. ). CODE( 12), Tennis (9,10L, II L.I2L). 
Soccer (9.10, II L.I2L). Enjoys playing tenm . 311d occer 

Chad Ghrist: " Iceman" Enjoys shooting pool311d hunting 

Timothy Glass: Tennis (9.10,11L,I2L), Hockey (9) 

Caton Goodman: " Knob," "Rot," "Big Red," Sctence 
Club ( 12), HS (II, 12), Track (9L, I OL.II L, 12L), 
4 -H (9,10,11.12), Enjoys hunting and fishing 

Lori Lynn Grace: "Dee" 

Jessica Graham: "Moe." HS (11.12), S HS (I 1,12). 
Sp311tsh Club (I 0, 11,12), Musical ( 11 .12), Latr bean 
( 11 . 12 nderclass Edt tor), Marching B311d (9.1 0.11 L,l2). 
Latrobe Area Chamber of Commerce LEADER Program 
(II), Engineering Explorers ( 12) 

DavidJ. Grimm: "Grimm Dog," Interact( 12),Letterm311' 
Club (11.12) , AHS (12), PAW (10, II ,12), CODE (12), 
Spanish Club (10,11,12). Track (9,10,11,12L). Soccer 
( 11.12L). Swimming (I 0, II L, 12L), Spring Soccer (II). 
Rec Basketball (9, I 0, II , 12), Soup Kitchen Volunteer 
(9.10). Best of how Art Award (97'), VACOP (96') 

DavidJ.Grimm: "Grimm Dog," Interact( 12), Letterm311 's 
Club (11,12). AHS (12). PAW (10.11.12). CODE(12). 
Sp311ish Club (10.11.12), Track (9.10,11.12L). Soc~er 
(II, 12L). Swimming ( IO, IIL, 12L), Spring Soccer (II), 
Rec Basketball (9.10,11,12), Soup Kitchen Volunteer 
(9.10), Best of Show Art Award (97'). VACOP (96 ' ) 

ara K.Grubich: Basketball (IO).MatMatds( 10, 11.12), 
Intera t (10.1 1.12). English Student of the Month (101 

H-1 
Alan W. Hainan: "Big AI ." HS (11.12), G HS (I I. 12). 
Germ311 lub (I 0.11.12) 

Chris Hajas: "Hajas" 

Joe Harr: ational Guard (12), Third Prize Water Color 



Pamung 

Michelle Harr: Mercyherst." Interact ( IO.ll.l2). Pep 
Club (10.11.12). CODE (10.11.12Tres). HS (11.12). 
FNHS( 11,12).StudentCouncil ( IO.ll.l2Tre ). Volleyball 
(IO.IIL.l21 ). Cheerleading (IIL).Who's Who Among 
Amencan H1gh School tudents (I 0.11.12). Jun1or 
Olympic Volleyball ( 11.12). Team Acadenuc Volleyball 
Award ( 11.12) 

Pat Harr: "Ch1cky." cience Club ( 12). HS ( 11.12). 
G HS (I 0.1 I). Enjoys hunting and fishmg 

tephanie Lynn Harshell: " tep-on-me." Office A1de 
(11.12). Library Aide (11.12). Mat Mruds (I 0.11.12). 
Sw1mmmg ( 12). Perfect Attendance (10.11.12). Enjoys 
m-Ime skating 

Carrie Lee Hartman: "Carebear." Interact (11,12). Pep 
Club (10. 11 ). Leiterman's Club ( 10. 11 ,12), CODE ( 12). 

AHS (12). H (11.12). VACOP (12). Cheerleading 
(I OL. ll L. l2LCo-captain). Track (9L.IOL.IIL.l2L). First 
prize in art how (II) 

Joshua Kane Hauser: "Gooch."" ooch."" alami Kid." 
Basketball ( 10). Baseball ( 10.11.!2).CODE( 12).1nteract 
( 12). Rec Basketball ( 11.12). Latrobe Legi n Baseball 
(10.12) 

Justin L. Hau er: "Just." Youngstown Volunteer Fire 
Department (I 0.11.12) 

Kevin Hawk: Marching Band ( 10, 11 ,12). Jazz Ensemble 
(I 0,11,12). Tenms (9.10.11.12). District Jazz Band 

Kristin Nicole Hayden: "Bug." "Derfelte," HS ( 11,12). 
FNHS (10.11 .12). Sc1ence Club (11 ,12). Concert Band 
(I 0. 11 ,12). Marchmg Band ( 11.12). Jazz Ensemble ( 12). 
Show Choir ( 12). Pit Orchestra (II). Mus1c Libranan 
( 11.12). Part-lime job (12). Latrobe Area Hospital 
Volunteer (9). Won first place, 2 th1rd place .. and a sixth 
place m the nauon (Appal ossa Horse Club). Enjoys showing 
horses 

Neil Hebrank: Interact ( 12). Soccer (I OL.ll L, l2L). 
FoothillS Cyclone Cup Soccer (I 0.11,12). Personal 
Improvement Award (11,12) 

Adam . Heese: Key Club (12). H ( 11.12). G HS 
( 11.12). German Club (I 0,11,12), Student Council 
(I 0.11.12). tudent Store Manager (I 1.12). Marching 
Band (I 0.11 .12). Band Counc1l (II Tres. l2VP). Stage 
Crew (I 0,11 , 12Manager). Symphonic Wind Ensemble 
(10.11.12).1ndependant0rderof0dd Fellows( 10.11 , 12). 
AA TG Summer Study Program 

belly A. Hendrick: "Shells Bell. ," Interact ( 11 ,12). AFS 
(12). HS ( 11.12). FNHS ( 10.11 ,12), CODE (11 .12). 
French Exchange Program (I 0). Softball (I 0.11 ). Enjoys 
playing volleyball 

Donald Henr : Football (10). Baseball ( 10). Fireman 
(9.10.11.12) 

Jason Henry: " Henry," Spanish Club (II). occer 
(9.10, 11 ). Ri0e(9.10.11L,l2). Track( IO.ll.l2L). Church 
Youth Group (9.10.11.12). 4- H (9.10.11). Part-time job 
(I 0,11.12). Pl'rfect Altendance (I 0) 

JenniferM. HoiTmann: "Jenny."JCL( 10.11.12). U her's 
Cluh (10 II 12). March~ng Band (9.10.11,12). 
We..,tmord nd Youth Orchestra ( 10) 

John . HolTman: "Bam" 

Ron Howard: "Howie." Football (10.ll.l2L). Tenm. 
(10,11.12Ll 

Mary Margaret Hudock: " hmary." cien e Club 
(11.12). H (10.11.12). Spanish Club (10.11 ,12). 

Musical (I 0,12). H ( 11,12). Foreign Exchange Student 
(I I). Track (9L). Tenms (9.10,11 L,l2L). Church Cantor 
(9.10.11.12). Church Choir (I 0.11.12). auonal Ment 
Scholarship Test - commended student, Alternate for 
Governor's School of the Agricultural Sciences 

Jason Humbert: "M1dget,""Hummer.""Humbee." Honor 
Roll Student 

Mike Ivory: Hockey (9.1 OL). Westmoreland Hockey 
(9.10.11.12). Lawn Mower Racing (9.10,11.12). ational 
Honor Society (Yo-tech) 

J 
Jeanna Japalucci 

Chad JeUison 

Ross Johnston: "Hippie," JCL (11.12). L HS (11.12). 
G HS (10.11.12). German Club ( 12) 

acha Johnston: " achaJewea," Key Club (9.10). HS 
(11,12). Cross Country (9.10). Enjoys horseback riding. 
Ping Pong. Bingo. and Horticultural activities 

Ryan W. Jones: "Jonsey," Leiterman 's Club ( 10. 11.12), 
Track (9,10L,IIL,l2L Captain}, Football (IOL.IIL,l2L 
Captain), Honor Roll tudent, Outstanding Achievement 
in Track, Second Team All- Conference in Football , Star 
for Football 

K 
Christina M. Kabala: Interact ( 11.12). Letterman's Club 
(10,11,12), Pep Club (11.12). HS (11.12), S HS 
(10.11,12), pam . h Club (10.11,12), Swimming 
(9L, I OL, II L, 12L aptain), wimming at Scottdale YMCA 
(9.10,11, 12). Nancy Rogers Outstanding Female Athlete 
Award in 1996, Recieved 2 Athletic Stars 

Mandy Kaszycki: "Fatty." lnteract (12). Key Club (12). 
Pep Club ( 12). HS (I 1.12), SNHS (I 0. 11.12), Spani h 
Club (I 0, 11.12). heerleading ( 12L). Swimming and 
Diving (9L,IOL.IIL.l2L). Gymnastics (9), Rec D1ving 
(9), Who· s Who Among American High School Students. 
Stars in Swimming (9,10) 

Nicole Kelley: Interact (I 0, II, 12). Key Club ( 12). HS 
( 11.12Pres), F H (I 0.11.12), High Post ( 11.12 Co
organizing Editor} , Basketball (9). Soccer 
(9L, I OL.ll L.l2L). Foothills Traveling Cup Soccer 
(9,10.11), Unity Rec Soccer (9,10,11). All-Section 
Honorable Mention m 9th grade (Varsity Soccer). Enjoys 
creative writing and Denny's 

Nicole Mara Kemp: Interact (10.11,12VP). Leiterman's 
Club (10.11.12). Medical Explorers (10.11). Latrobean 
(II). HS (11.12). S HS (10,11,12). Pep Club (II). 
Class Officer (I OPres, II Pres, 12Sec). Student Council 
(10.11,12). Mascot (II), Allied Health (12), Volleyball 
(IOL,IIL,l2L). Youth Leadership Program (II). Who's 
Who Among American High School Students (I 0.11.12). 
Seton Hill Women in cience Biology Award. Volunteer 
at Latrobe Area Hospital (I 0, II) 

Danielle Keys: Interact (I 0.11.12). CODE ( 11.12). 
Latrobean ( 11 . 12 ports Editor). Student Council 
( 10, II , 12 ec}, occer (9, IO.IIL, 12L) 

LindsayKift: Interact ( 11.12BOD). Pep Club( 11.12Pres). 
Medical Explorers (II ,12PR). Key Club (10.11 ,12BOD). 
JCL (12), CODE ( 12). HS (11 ,12), FNHS (11.12Tres). 
YMCA Field Hockey ( 10, 11 ,12Captain). YMCA Field 
Hockey Student Coach ( 12). Volunteer at Latrobe Area 

Ho p1tal (9.1 0), Foreign Exchange Student (I 0) 

arrie King: "CK," Interact (10.11.12), HS (11,12), 
Student Council (11.12). Marching Band (10, IIL.l2). 
Band Council (II Sec). Band Council (12Pres). Class 
Officer ( 12Tres), Latrobean (II, 12Co-editor) . Swimming 
(9L.l OL.ll L) . County Band ( 12). District Band ( 12), 
Symphonic Wind En emble (9.10,11,12), Homecoming 
Court (10,12), St Vincent Youth Group (9.10,11,12VP). 
Volunteered at ursmg Home (9, 10.11.12). Private Piano 
Le sons (9 Years) 

Amy Kociszewski: "Aim." Track (9L.IOL,IIL.l2L). 
Cro s Country ( 10,11,12) 

Lauren Kokonaski: Interact (I 0, II), CODE (I 0,11,12), 
Letterman' Club (10.11.12). Mat Maids (II), Wre tling 
Statistician (IOL.ll). Volleyball (IO,IIL,12L), Junior 
Olympic Volleyball (11,12). Who's Who Among 
American High School Students. All-Athletic Academic 
Achievement Award 

Jo hua Kosker: "Korker," CODE ( 12), JCL (9, 10, 11.12). 
H (11,12). LHS (9.10.11.12). Soccer(9.10.11.12L). 

Plays in oisome (band) and Dawson High (band) 

Larry Kovach: "King Lar." Marching Band (9, I 0), 
Concert Band (9, 10.11 ), erv1ce Learning (9), C ST 
( 11.12), Leo' Club (9, IOTres). Student of the Month. 
Enjoys water skiing. snow kiing. and mountain biking 

Amanda Kowash: " Mandy ," Track (9), Enjoys 
nowboarding 

Jennifer Kozusko: Interact (10.11,12), Pep Club 
(10,11.12). CODE (12). Softball (9.10L.IIL,l2L). HS 
( 11.12). Enjoys aerob1 s and b:i! ketball 

Kristen Krempasky: PAW (12). HS (11,12). S HS 
(I 0.11.12), Spani h Club (I 1.12), ANHS (12), V ACOP 
(I 1.12), Who· Who Among American High School 
Students 

Jennifer Lynn Kubecki: Mat Maid. (10.12) 

Joe Kuhns: Rifle (9.10). Bowling Coach (9.10,11,12). 
EnJOYS bowling 

L 
Brian Lace: "Lace." Interact ( 11.12). CODE ( 12). 
Letterman's Club (10, 11.12), High Po 1 ( 11,12Sports 
Editor). Baseball (I 0) . Hockey (9L.l OL, II L, 12L) Legion 
Baseball (II). Westmoreland Hockey Association 
(9.10.11,12). lee Hockey Referee (9,10,11,12), Athletic 

tar. Perfect Attendance, Work at Versatech Inc. 

Katrin Land perger 

Tim Landsperger 

Jill Ann Langford: ''Jillian," lnteract (11.12), Pep Club 
( 11.12), HS ( 11.12), S H (I 0.11.12). Latrobean 
(ll.l2Activities Editor). Colorguard (9.1 0.11 Assistant 
Captain.l2). Majorelte (I 0.1 1.12), Winterguard ( I 0). VIP 
(9). Symphonic Wind Ensemble ( 11.12). Musical ( 11.12), 
Church Youth Group (9.10.11.12). Who' Who Among 
American High School tudents (I 0.11 ). Perfect 
Altendance (9.10.11 ). Pre. idential Academic Fitnes 
Award (9), Enjoy playing pool 

icole Lawrence: " ikki."" ik." JCL (9.10). Scien e 
Club (II). Letterman's Club (I 0.11 , 12). HS (II, 12), 
L H (9.10). Track (9L.IOL.IIL.l2L), w1mmmg 
(9L.I OL.II L.12L). Cross Country (9L.l OL.ll L, 12L). 
Latrobe Rec Softball ( 11,12). West Point Girl's Fastpitch 

oftball(9). We tmorelandEmeraldsGirlsA A Fa tpit h 
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oftball ( 10). I st Place Wheel-Thrown Pouery (96'). 2nd 
Place Hand bUt It Pottery (97' ). I t Place Handbuilt Pottery 
(97' ). l<,t Place Mixed Med1a (97' ). Leuennan · s Star in 
Track ( 10) 

Deborah L. Leair: Interact ( 12). H ( 11.12). S HS 
(I 0.11 ). Pep Club ( 11.12). Marchmg Band Colorguard 
(9.10.11.12). High Honor Roll tudent. Who's Who 
Am ng American High School tudents 

Anne M arie . Le na: Interact (I 0,11.12BOD). 
Leuennan'sCiub(II,I2).Pep lub(IO.II.I2).Latrobean 
( 11.12 nderclass Editor). S H (I 0.11.12). Cheerleading 
(I OL.II L,l2L Co-Captain). Church Youth Group Officer 
(10.11.12). Who's Who Among Amencan H1gh School 

tudents ( 10.11 ). High Honor Roll tudent 

hristyL.Leonard:lntera t(II.I2).PepCiub(IO.II.I2). 
pan1sh Club (10.11.12). Key Club ( 10.11) 

Gary Leonard : "Cuz," "G- hild." "Leonard," Academic 
Achievement Award (I 0.11 ). ational 
Vo-Te h Honor Society. Enjoys baseball. fi hing. and 
hunting 

cott Leonard : Interact ( 12). Leuennan's Club (II). 
Basketball( IOL.IIL.12LCaptam). Baseball( IO.II),ABC 
Tip-offTournament. All-Tournament Team (I 0.11 ). MVP 
of Punxsy Holiday Classic ( 10) 

Allison Leslie: "Sunshine," JCL (11.12). Usher's Club 
(10.11,12). Dolphins Club (10.11,12). L HS (11,12). 
Marching Band (9.10.11.12). Youth Group (9.10.11.12). 
Youth Choir (10.11.12). Enjoys olleyball 

Tim Lininger : Baseball ( 12L) 

Michael T. Little: Interact (12). Leuennan's CLub 
(10.11.12).CODE(I2).Soccer(9L.IOL.llL.I2LCaptain). 
Play. soccer for Penn Forest Rowdies. occer Club in 

pring. Rec Ba ketball, Soccer's Finest I 5 of Section I 
(12) 

Alex Litrun: Student Council (9.10),JazzEnsemble( 12). 
J L(9.10,12). Footbali(9.10L). Leg10n Baseball ( 11.12). 
Gu1tarist and Vocalist (10.11.12) 

J enn Lloyd : "MaryJo," "Lioyd1e," Intern t ( 12). Key 
Club ( 12). Letterman· Club ( 11.12). Softball 
(9.10L.IlL.I2L), Volleyball (IIL.I2L). Team Academic 
Award, YMCA Team of the Year For Basketball (9) 

Brian R. Loughry: HS (11.12). S HS (I 0.11.12) 

Lynde Lovell 

Aimee Lowe: "Lizzo" 

Melissa B. Lucero: "Missa," "Short tuff," "Half-pint," 
Interact (I 0). PAW (II). Key Club (I 0,11, 12). CODE 
(10,11 ,12).Library Aide(ll,I2).MatMaids( 10.11,12VP), 
Concert Choir (I 0, II L, 12) 

Brett Lundquist: Soccer( 12L). Wrestling( IOL.11L,I2L), 
Wrestling-free tyle (9.10.11.12). PIAA State Qualifier 
( 10). WPIAL Runner-Up. Secuon I Champ. Conemaugh 
Town. h1p Champ (10,11.12). Ind1ana Wrestling 
ToumamentRunner- pandChamp(IO.II).StarReceiver 
(10,11) 

M 
Lisa M. Madatic: Interact( 12). Lettennan'sCiub ( 11,12), 
Track Tramer (I OL). Girls· occer Trainer (I OL.I1 L). 
Football Tramer (9.IOL.IIL,12L) 

A ron M. Maghsoudi: Key Club ( 12), JCL ( 12). Musical 
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( 12). Class Play (I 0.12). tudent Council (I 0.11.12VP). 
Marchmg Band (I 0.11.12). ymphomc Wmd Ensemble 
(10.11.12). tageCre" (10.12).ConcertChmr(l0.11.12). 
Marchmg Band Equ1pment Manager( 11.12).1ndependent 
Order0f0ddFellows(IO.IIVP.l2 P).Gr Order nited 
Mechanics ( 11.12VP). Order of the Patrons of Husbandry 
(10.11.12). PatrioticOrderofSons' of Amenca( 10.11.12). 
Woodmen of the World ( 11.12). Westmoreland 
Encampment 199 (10.11.12). Ancient Mysuc Order of 
Semantics (I 0.11.12). Rotary Youth Leadership Award. 
Latrobe Area Historical Society 

j ona than Main : "Mamsy." Interact (10.12). HS 
( 11.12). G H (II). Golf (II). Baseball ( IO.IIL.l2L). 
Track (9). Leg10n Baseball (I 0.11.12). Enjoys skiing 

arah Malanow ky: PAW (I 0.11 ). AF (11.12).lnteract 
(I 0.11.12). Dolphins Club (II). H ( 12). pan1 h Club 
( 10.11.12). H1gh Post( 11.12). how Cho•r(ll,l2). Book 

otes( 12). howChoir(ll.l2). wimming(9.10). Honors 
Chmr ( 12). District Choir ( 12). Eagle of the ross Award 

Melissa Maline: JCL(9.1 0,11 ).Soccer(9). Anny Reserve 
(11.12). Volunteer at Latrobe Area Hosp1tal (9). Saint 

incent Day Center (9) 

haun P. Marinchek : "Whoop." Auto Mechanics at Yo
Tech (9.10.11.12) 

jason Markiewicz: "Jay," CODE ( 12). Football ( 10.11 ). 
Basketball ( 10.11.12L). Jr. Pro Coa h ( 11.12) 

Amy Tara Marshall : Interact (I 0.11.12). Pep Club 
(I 0,11 ). Class Play (I 0-Set Des•gn). Latrobean 
(II Assistant Senior Section Editor.I2Layout Editor). 
Span1sh Club ( 10.11.12). S HS ( 11.12). HS (11.12). 
Church Youth Group (9.10). Boy.· Soccer tati tician 
( 10.11,12L). Hugh O'Brian Leader. h1p Award 

J essica Marshall: "Jes ... "Mart1an." PAW ( IOSocial 
Director, I I Social Director, 12Pres). Pep Club ( ll, 12), 
Mat Maids (I 0), Church Youth Group (9.1 0.11.12) 

Doug Mather 

Edward Matuskowitz: Interact ( 12). CODE (12). JCL 
(II). Basketball (I 0.11 L.12L). Baseball (I 0.1 I). Football 
(10). LH (II) 

Melissa Lynn May: "Mi sy May," "Mis a," "Millie," 
Concert Choir (I 0,11 L,l2). Enjoys work. shopping. and 
hanging out with friends 

Lindsay Kay Mazza: Interact (10.11.12). Pep Club 
(11.12). Leuennan's Club (12). Medical Explorers (II). 
Boys· Basketball Statistician (I 0.1 I L,I2L) 

Mike McBroom: "Buck," CODE ( 12). JCL (11,12). 
Interact (12) 

Kri tina McCallen : "Kristy," Interact (10,11,12). 
Lettennan'sCiub(lO.li,I2),PepCiub(I0.11.12),Student 
Aide ( 11,12). Latrobean (llA . istant Business Manager, 
12Business Editor). Show Choir (10.11.12Tres). Class 
Mu 1cal ( 10.11 ,12). County Chorus ( 11.12). L HS ( 10). 

H (11.12). Church Youth Group (11Pres,l2Pres). 
Student Rotanan (II). Sunday School Teacher (12). 
Cheerleadmg (I OL,ll L.I2L Co-Captam). Midget 
Cheerleadmg Coach (9.10,11), Perfect Allendance (10), 
Wildcat forKidsCoreLeader(ll,l2). CA All-Star(l2). 
EnJOY babysitting 

john McComb: "PoPo," Jazz Band ( 10, II). Concert 
Band (I 0.11.12), Concert Choir (I 0,11.12). Local Shows 
(9.10.11,12) 

Chuck McDowell Jr.: "Chaz" Firefighter (I 0,11.12) 

Gregory James McElwain : "Gregger ," "Fauy," 

"Charles."lnteract ( 12). Paw (I 0.11.12). CODE ( 12). Key 
Club (12). wimming (9.10L.IIL.I2L Captain). Track 
(9.10.11.12). Auended PFEW. Enjoys mountam b1kmg. 
freestyle wall.:mg. ulumate fnsbee . volleyball. and water 
polo 

Ryan McKeel: "Fro." "McRib." Interact ( 12). Key Club 
( 12). JCL ( 12). CODE (12) 

Kathleen McMichael: "That McMichael's G•rl."lnteract 
(10.11.12). HS (12), Spanish Club (10.11,12). AFS 
( 11.12VP). Cia s Musical (I 0,11,12), Class Play 
(I 0.11.12). County Chorus (11.12). how Chmr ( 11,12). 
Concert Cho1r (I 0.11,12). JCL (I 1.12). Track 
(9.10.11L.12). G1rl Scout (12 Years). Summer Track 
(II). PFEW (I 0). Pre idential AcademiC Fitness Award 
(9) 

Maggi E. Meholic: "Mags," Interact (10.11,12). Key 
Club ( 10.11 BOD.I2Pres). Medical Explorers (10.11,12). 
Pep tub (I 0.11.12). Spanish Club (I 0.11 ). Basketball 
(10). heerleading (IIL.I2L Co-captain).Leuennan's 
Club ( 11,12).Jr.High Cheerleading Instructor (11.12). 
Midget Cheerleading Instructor (I 0.11.12). Homecoming 
Court (12). American Legion Girls State Award, Youth 
Sportswomen Team of the Year Award for the Girls' 
Basketball Team (9) 

Debbi Metz:"Mezetti,""Metz."Interact(IO,II.I2BOD). 
CODE ( 12). HS (I 0,11.12). Spanish lub (I 0.11.12). 
Leuennan · s Club (I 0,11.12), Pep Club (I 0, II, 12). Class 
Play ( 11.12). Clas Musical (I 0.11,12). Latrobean 
(!!Sports Editor,l20rganizing Editor). Student Council 
( 12). Cheerleading (I OL.Il L,I2L Co-captain). Dance ( 14 
Years). Youth Group (9.10Pres,I1.12VP). Who' Who 
Among Amencan High School Students ( 10.11 ). Perfect 
Allendan e(4 Years).LatrobeMissFourthOfJuly 1997. 
EnJoys playmg pool 

J ason Mickinak 

Megan Mihal co: Interact (I 0,11,12), High Post 
(11Reporter,l2Features Editor). HS (11,12). S HS 
(11.12). Spanish Club (10,11,12). Softball (9). Tennis 
(9.10L.IIL.12L). Latrobe Area Hosp1tal Volunteer 
(9.10.11.12). Seton Hill Women In Sc1ence Award -
Chem1stry (II) 

Christina R. Miller : "Chnssy." S H (I 0). Spanish 
Club (10). JCL (12). Who's Who Among Amencan H1gh 
School Students (I 0) 

Heather Lynn Miller: Interact (II). CODE( II), Majoreue 
(9). Algebra Tutor (10) 

Holly Miller: VA COP (II). Soccer (9.1 0.11 L) 

Melanie Miller : PAW (II). Mat Ma1ds ( 12). Library A1de 
(11.12). Dolphm Club (11). Concert Choir ( lO.IIL.l2) 

cott Miller: "Snoop," "Dogg,"lnteract (10.11.12). Key 
Club (10.11.12). CODE (II), Concert Choir(IO.IIL.I2J. 
Show hoir (II L, 12L), Library Aide (I 0). Class Play 
( 10). Cia! s Musical (10). DJ for. chool events(9.10.11.12J. 
Busine. Explorers (9.1 0.11 ). Academ1c Improvement 
Award (10) 

Douglas j. Moff: "Tunz," ''Doug1e." JCL (II). CODE 
( 12). Acaderruc Improvement Award (II). Enjoys part) mg 

V. T heresa Molitor: "Vonnie," JCL ( 12). AHS (12). 
VA COP ( 12). Library Aide ( I 0.12). District Chorus ( 1 1). 

Class Musical (10.11,12). Class Play (11,12).Concert 
Choir (10.11.12). Forensics (9.10.11.12). High Po't 
(II Typist/Reporter,l2Production Manager). cholasuc 
Journalist Award. Outstanding Attendance Award (I 0,11 ). 
Who·. Who Among American High School Students (II). 
Scholastic Improvement Award (12). Enjoys writing 
stone . book . and stargazing 



Lou Monzo: "Chevy Monza." "Rambo." HS ( 11.12). 
L HS( IO,ll,l2).]CL( 10.11.12). Lettennan'sClub( 12). 
Rdle (9.1 OL.ll L,l2L Co-captain). Part-time Job 
(I 0.11.12). EnJoys bowling and playmg pool 

Angie Moreili: "Ang." "Marelh." Interact ( 11.12). 
Lettennan·, Club (10.11,12). Pep lub (10,11.12VP). 

HS ( 11.12). Tenms (I 0.11 L.l2L). Softball 
(I OL.ll L.l2L). Basketball (I OL) 

Marcus 'keneMoreUi: "Sucram,""Marco.""Spanicus." 
Interact ( 12). JCL (I 0.11,12). CODE ( 12). Hockey {9,1 0). 
Soccer (9.1 0,11.12L). Latrobe Rec Soccer Referee 
( 10.11.12). "Best Smile" m the Semor lass. Honor Roll 
Student, Enjoys street hockey. skiing. and campmg at 
Attica 

Marc Mueseler: "Mues." Interact (10.11,12). CODE 
(12). Tenn1s (10,IIL,l2L Captain). Basketball 
( 10.11 L.I2L Captain) 

Jason G. Muggli: Academic Improvement Award. Who· s 
Who Among American H1gh School Students 

N-0 
Rebecca A. Newill: "Becca," Improvement Award (II). 
FNHS Certificate, Volunteer Appreciation Award 

Br ian Niebel: "Niebel," " iebs." " ibs." FNHS (II). 
HS (11,12) 

Mandy A. Niedoba:" ebula," "Pie," CODE ( 12). Inter
act (12). PAW (12). Key Club (II). Pep Club (I 0,11 ). 
Spani. h Club (I 0,11,12). Student Council ( 12). V ACOP 
( 11,12). AH (12). Tutor ( 12). oft ball (9.10). Home
coming Court ( 11,12). Vanou. Art Awards (9.10.11.12). 
Enjoys playing the piano 

Michael Novak: "Slovak." Football (10L,IIL,l2L Co
Captain), Rec Basketball (II, 12), All- Conference Honor
able Mention Running Back 

Nicole A. Novotny: Interact ( 11.12). Academic Quiz 
Team (10,11,12), JCL (9,10State ewsletter 
Editor.I1.12Parhamentarian). Key Club( 10,11.12), PAW 
(I 0.11.12). AFS (I 0.11 Secfl'reas.l2Historian). Science 
Club (11,12Treas). Medical Explorers (10,11). Allied 
Health (12). L HS (10.11,12). HS (11.12). Marching 
Band (9, IOHistorian, ll L, 12 ection Leader). Symphonic 
Wind Ensemble (I 0, II, 12). Pit Orche tra (I 0.11.12), 
Visual Indoor Percussion (1 0). Jazz Ensemble ( I 0), Region 
Band (I 0, II). D1stnct Honor. Band ( 11.12), !UP Honors 
Band (10), Diwict Orchestra (11,12), District Band 
(10,11,12), County Band (10.11.12), Westmoreland 
Symphonic Winds (12). Adeline Reeping Excellence in 
Latin Award (II), ational Arion Award (II), PA 
Mathematics League Outstandmg Sophomore (I 0), 

ational Merit Commended tudent ( 12). Penn ylvania 
Free Enterpnse Week (10). PA c1en e Olympiad (II). 
Who's Who Among American High School Students 
(11,12) 

Kell R. Olecki: "Kel," "Kali." Interact (10.11.12), Pep 
Club( II, 12). High Post ( 12). Boys ' Basketball Statistician 
(I 0.111..12). "Best Eyes" in the enior Class. Enjoys 
\Oft hall 

JonOI n hock:"Chunk.""Oli,"" ponch," panishClub 
(10,11 12) HS (10,11.12),Forelgn Exchange tudent 
(II), Football ( 11.12L), Track (I 0.11.12L). Rifle 
(I 0.11,12L). Enjoys Baseball 

Rodolfo Javier Orrego 

P-Q 

Timothy Palko: "Geesh." Marching Band (II L.l2). Jazz 
Ensemble (I 0, 12). Symphonic Wind Ensemble (II, 12). 
Track ( 10) 

Eva May Parham 

Christopher R. Parke: "Chris." Sirch." hnsto." CODE 
( 12),JCL( II), lnteract(l2).Football( 10,11 L.I2L), "Best 
Smile" in the Semor Class, Record for the longest TO 
pass. Enjoys skiing. outdoors, street hockey. and camping 
at Attica 

BiJJy Patty: Library Aide( 11.12), Bowling League( 11.12). 
Library A1de ertificate 

tephanie Payne: "Steph," "F.E.," "Rae," Interact (10). 
Forensics (9.10). Spanish Club (10,11,12), PAW 
(10,11,12). AFS ( 12). Church Bell Choir ( 10.11 ,12). 

burch Youth Group (9,10,11.12), American Legion 
Oratorical Speech Contest (9). Who's Who Among 
American High School Students (II, 12) 

Leslie A. Pe catore: ·'Les," "Red." Interact (11.12). 
Spanish Club (I 0.11.12), Key Club (I 1.12). AFS 
(II, 12Pres), Mat Maids (I 0), Class Play ( 11.12). Concert 
Choir (I 0.11, 12Pres). Soccer (I 1.12L). cholarship to 
PFEW(ll) 

Julie Peterman: Interact (10.11). CODE (12). S HS 
( IO.II,l2) , Track (9L.IO). Enjoy. skiing 

Michelle Peterma n: "Munch." "Shorty,"" quirt" 

J ason Pevarnik 

Ron Pittma n: "Pittbull." "Piny," "Bullhog," L HS 
(II ,12). Football (II). Rifle ( 12) 

Abby Pla ninsek: Interact (I 0), Foreign Exchange Student 
(II). Spanish Club (I 0, 11, 12). S H (I 0.11.12). HS 
(11,12), Latrobean Ad Staff ( 11.12), Hospital Volunteer 
(9.10), Youth Group (9VP.IOVP.Il VP) 

Luke Pla ninsek: "Lightweight," "Cool hand." Spanish 
Club (12), Science Club ( 11.12). S HS (I 0, 11.12). HS 
(II, 12). "Most Intelligent" in the Semor Class. Perfect 
Attendance (I 0). Enjoys baseball 

Chris Podlesnik: "Pod." CODE ( 12). JCL (II). Football 
(IO.IIL.l2L). ki Instructor (II). "Best Eyes" in the 
Senior Class, Enjoys camping at Attica 

Marcie L. Porter: Interact ( 12), CODE ( 12). Key Club 
( 12), Cheerleading (II L) 

J ennifer Puskar : "Jenn," "Pushy." CODE( I I, 12), Interact 
(12), Selected to dance at Walt Disney World ( 12). 

umerous dance awards. Employed at TCBY, Dance for 
14 years 

J ennifer L. Quinn : "Quinn," Track (9). Football Tramer 
(9), Unity occer (9.1 0). Shaolin Kempo(Karate)( I 0) 

R 
J essi Rafferty: Interact (10.11.12). Key lub ( 11.12). 
Letterman's Club (I 0,1 1,12), Med1cal Explorers 
(11,12Treas). S HS (10.11,12Trea.). H (11.12). 
Basketball (I 0). Tennis (I OL.ll L.I2L aptain). Enjoys 
playing the piano 

Chad Reed : Lettennan's Club (10.11.12VP). Football 
(10L.IIL.l2LCo-captain), Fir t Team All- onference 
( 12). Honorable Mention All Conference (II), Po t-Gazene 
Fabulou 22 

Anne Reilly: Interact (10.11.12). Key Club 
(I 0.1 1.12BOD). Medical Explorers (I 0,11.12Pres). 
Concert Cho1r ( 10,11 ). Show Ch01r ( 12). F HS 
(10.11.12VP). HS (11.12VP). Class Play (10.11.12), 
Class Musical ( IO.II.l2). Young Critics( II). Bausch and 
Lomb Honorary Women 1n Science Award (II). 
Pennsylvania Governor's School for the Arts (II). First 
place m the Pittsburgh Public Theater Shakespeare 
Monologue Contest (II) 

Brad Richardson: German Club ( 11.12), Hockey 
(9.10.11,12L) 

Ronald A. Rick 0: "Rick." Basketball (II). Re Basketball 
( 12), Who· Who Among American High School Students 
( 11,12) 

Kevin M. Rid ilia: ''Dilly. " Interact ( I 0.11.12 ). Lettennan · s 
Club( IO.II.I2Pres). Wrestling(9).Golf(9.IOL.IIL,l2L). 
Lion's Club Student of the Month (II). Enjoys 
snowboarding 

Tiffany Riebel: Interact (10,11.12). PAW (10.11.12), 
Span1sh Club (I 0.11.12). Mat Maids (I 0). Concert Choir 
(I 0). Business Explorer (I OTreas,ll Treas). High Post 
(11.12Co-news Editor), S HS (11.12). HS ( 11.12), 
Church Youth Group (9.10Pres.IIPres.I2Pres). Youth 
Group ewsletter(9.10.11,12), Eagle of the Cross Award 
(II). Attendance Award (10.11) 

Danielle Marie Roble: "Gump," "Wonn 3." Spanish 
Club(IO,Il,l2).Colorguard( 10,11,12). Winterguard(IO), 
Symphonic Wind Ensemble ( 11.12). Show Choir ( 12). 
Class Play (I 0.11.12). lass Musical (I 0.11.12). Church 
Youth Group (9.10.11,12). Westmoreland Youth 
Symphony Choir ( 12) 

Tracy Ro : Lettennan · s Club (I 0,11,12). Gennan Club 
(I 0,11 ). G HS (I 0.11.12), HS (11.12). tudent Aide 
(12). Softball (9.IOJV Captain,IIL,l2L). Soccer 
(9L.l OL,ll LCaptam.l2L aptain). 4-H Club (II Pres, 
12Pres), 1997 Westmoreland Fair Queen ( 12). Perfect 
Attendance. Who 's Who Among American High School 
Student ( 11 .12). Who· s Who Among Foreign Language 
Students ( 11.12). Joseph Thur ton 4-H ch larsh1p 

Brandylee Rudy: "Brandy," Mat Maids ( 11.12).1nteract 
( 11.12). CODE ( 12). Pep Club( II). HS < 11.12). Perfect 
Attendance. High and Distinguished Honor Roll 

J e ica R. Ruffner : "Ruff.'' Interact (I 0.11.12). Pep Club 
( 10.11.12). CODE ( 12). Student Council ( 12). Latrobean 
(11,12Sports Editor). Basketball (10). Youth Group 
(9.1 0.11.12). Works at the Movie Theater 

s 
J ason A. adeko ki:" id." Guitar (11.12). BMX (9.10) 

J im anflippo: "Doodlebug." Wrestling (9). Baseball 
(10) 

Noah a utter : Stage Crew ( 11,12). Marching Band 
( 11.12). Science lub ( 12). Student Leadership Program 
( 12). Swimming ( 12) 

Thomas edlacko: Interact (I 0.11.12). tudent Council 
(11.12). Med1cal E plorers (10.11). Explorers (9.10). 
Span1 h Club (I 0.11.12VP). S HS (I 0.11.12). H 
(11.12) 

J enny efta 

Kimberly enger 

Ma rsha L. ba nta: "Shanker," Letterman's Club 
( 10.11.12). JCL (9.10.11.12 ec). L H ( 11.12Trea ). 
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Track(9L). occer(9.10.11L.12L).Foolhills1ndoor occer 
(II). mty Rec occer (9.11.12). Penn Fore. t Cup occer 
( 12). arsuy occer Best Defender 97' 

Jenny hearer: Letterman's Club ( 12) . Interact 
( 10. 11,12Pres). panish Club (II). Pep Club ( 10.11,12). 
Key Club (I 0.12). Medical Explorers ( 11.12Sec). Rotan an 
( 12). H1gh Po t ( 11,12Features Editor). Tenm 
(9.10,11L.12L). Latrobe Hospital Volunteer (9.10,11). 
Enjoys kiing 

Matt herer: "Shroom."" herer.'' "Power" 

Keith hirey 

Robert\ . hirey: "Rob," Library A1de ( 11 .12). ADD 
(9). JROT (9). Civil A1r Patrol ( 10.11.12). Kid For A 
Clean Env1ronment (9). Av1at1on Explorers (10,11.12). 
Honor Roll 

arab L. huJtz: Mat Maids (10.11,12). Office Aide 
( 11,12). Track (I 0.11 ). Track Statistician ( 11,12L). Perfect 
Attendance Award, Academic Achievement, Who· s Who 
Am ng American High School Students (I 1.12). EnJoys 
rollerblading and tenni 

Dave imon:GermanCiub(IO.II ),JCL( 12),Letterman' 
Club ( 11,12), Hockey (I 0.11 L), U Army Reserve ( 12), 
Rec Basketball ( 12) 

tephanie inack 

Ryan later: Football ( 12L) 

colt M. livko: Science Club ( 11.12). Letterman· s Club 
( 11,12). VJsua11ndoor PercussiOn (9), Brass Quintet (I 0). 
Marchmg Band (9.1 0.11.12EqUJpment Manager, Low 
Bras ection Leader). FNH (10.11.12), HS (11.12), 

wmmung (10.11L.12LCaptrun). Church Youth Gr up 
(9.10.11.12). Perfect Attendan e (9.10,11 ). Pennsylvama 
Math League First Place Wmner (10,11), Presidential 
Award (9), Enjoys playing pool 

hanna lye 

Ja on mall : "Devil Dogg." "Hawkeye." Football 
( 10 12L). Tra k( IO.II,I2L). Rec Basketball (II). EnJoys 
deckhockey. skateboarding. and snowboarding 

Jennifer mith: "Jen." Interact (10.11,12). Letterman' . 
Club ( 10.11.12), Student Council ( 10.12),Law Explorers 
02). S HS (11,12). FNHS (10,11,12). HS (11,12). 
Basketball (9L,IOL). Softball ( IOL.II L.12L). Volleyball 
(10L.IIL.12L Captain). Section I AU-Star Volleyball 
Team (12) 

Gretchen nyder 

Jill nyder: Interact (10,11,12). JCL (9,1 O,II,I2Treas), 
CODE (12). Letterman's lub (10,11.12). VACOP ( 12). 
Pep Club ( 12). L HS ( 11.12). Track (9L,l OL). Basketball 
(10). occer (II), Who's Who Among American H1gh 
School tudent (11,12) 

tan tepanic: c1ence Club ( 12). Plays in an industrial 
core band (11.12). Hockey (9.1 0) 

Devon 1. tewart:"Maunce,"VICACIO.II.I2).DECA 
(I OVP.l 1.12 ). Attendance Honor ( I 0.1 I) 

Catherine toupas: Japanesse Club (9). GOY A 
(9 ec.IOSec,IISec,I2Sec). GOYA Basketball 
(9.10.11,12). Grecian Odessy Dancer (9.10.11.12). 
Hempfield Rec occer(9). Academ1c Achievement Award 

Kevin trobel 

Kimberly trobel: "Lil' Kim," Class Play (10). chool 
Photographer (I 1.12). Track (9L). Cro s Country 
(9L,l OL.II ). Enjoys snowboardmg 

Tanya nn tynchula: Interact ( 10, 12), JCL( 10.11.12). 
Science Club (11,12). Key Club ( 12). AFS ( 11 ,12). how 
Choir( 12). C1assPiay(l 0.11.12). Class Musical ( 10,11,12). 
Marchmg Band ( 11 ,12), L HS ( 10,11 ,12). HS (11,12). 
Latrobe Hospital Volunteer (9,10.11,12). CAST Council 
Representative (11,12), Who's Who Among Amencan 
High chool Students (11,12). Rotary Youth Leadership 
Award 

Tim tynchuJa: "Urkel." "Stynch," panish Club ( 10). 
Track(9.10.11L,l2),Rifle(l0.11,12). Who'sWhoAmong 
American H1gh School Students ( 11 ,12) 

Ja on utton: Rec Basketball (II) 

amuel utton 

T-U 
Randy Tabita 

Derrick . Terney: "Dmkey," Ass1stant to Mr. Frye 
(10,11,12). Academic Improvement Award (10,11) 

Drew Tolson: Soccer (9,10). Hockey (9,10,11L.I2L) 

Barb Tompko: Spanish Club ( 11,12). German Club ( 12). 
Church Youth Group (9.1 0.11,12Pres). Deanery 

ewsletter Editor ( 12). Diocesan Youth Ministry Council 
(12). Soccer (9.10,11L,l2L). Softball (9,10,11L12L). 
Who's Who Among American High School Students 
(I 0,1 I), Academic Achievement Award (II) 

ean Travis: Interact( 10,11,12).ScienceCiub( II), H1gh 
Po 1 (11.12). Jazz Band (I 0,11 ). Class Mu ical (I 0.11 ). 
Videotaper of Basketball Team (IO,IIL). Boy Scout 
(9,10,11.12). HS (11,12). Soccer(9,10,11,12L), Tennis 
( 10,11 ). PFEW Scholarship, PA State Waterskiing Champ. 
Enjoys p1ano. mountain biking. and skiing 

jacob Treskovich: "Jake," Interact ( 10,11,12). Pep Club 
(10,11,12).MedJca!Explorer. (10.11,12),StudentCouncil 
( 10.11,12). I Forum ( 10,11,12). HS (11.12), Latrobe 
Hosp1tal Volunteer (11,12) 

Anthony Trongo 

Matthew olomon: Soccer (9.10,11.12L), Swimming 
(12L). Rec Basketball (II) Kisha L. Troutman: Cia sPlay (10.11,12) 

Ally on pirko 

Katherine pringel 

Emily tahl 

Robert P. tefko: Show Ch01r ( 10,11 ,12) 

Jacob tein: Letterman's Club (12). Track (10,11L.12), 
Rifle (I 0,11,12). Rec Basketball ( 12) 

Tracy tein: CODE (11,12). Track (9,10) 
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Jeremiah T. lishney: VICA (II), HS ( 12), Academ1c 
Ach1evement Award ( 11 ,12). Perfect Attendance (II) 

V-W 
Chad VaJiorani 

Aaron Volkmann: Marching Band (11). Stage Crew 
(11,12). Swimming (12) 

C. Leigh Walsh: "C. Le1gh." Interact ( 10). Concert Chmr 
( 11.12),JCL( 11.12). Track( IO).Academic Achievement 
Award (11.12) 

Billie-Rae Walters 

Jeff Walters: "Godfather," Assistant to Mr. Frye (I 0.11 ). 
Perfect Attendance Award (10,11) 

Jonathan Walters: JCL (9.10,12). L HS (9.10,11,12). 
HS(ll.I2).ChurchYouthGroup(9.10.11.12). at10nal 

Merit Semi-Finahst, IUP Physics Award 

Warachard Mee Warakanbancha: "Mee," Soccer, 
Brunswick GA (9.10) 

Meredith Ward: "Mere," JCL ( 12). Med1cal Explorers 
( 12). Rotary Exchange Student (II). FNH (I 0.12Pres). 

HS (12). Tenm. (10.12L) 

Heather Weltz: "Slim," Academic Achievement Award 

andra L. Weyandt: "Sandy," S HS (II). HS(Il.l2), 
Soccer (II). Track (9). Unity Soccer (I 0,11) 

teve Wilhelm: Marching Band(9.10,11 ). R1fle( IIL.12) 

Matthew T. Wilk: "Rick," Science Club ( 12). JCL 
(9.10,11.12). L HS ( 10,11. 12). JCL hort tory Contest 
Winner 

Jeff Wilkinson: "Wilk.'' Interact ( 11,12). CODE (12). 
Letterman's Club (10.11,12), Track (9L). Golf (II). 
Baseball (I 0, 11 L 12L), Latrobe American Leg10n Baseball 
(10.11,12), Enjoys kiing 

Tere a Annette Wineland: "Mother," "Worm 1." 
Marching Band ( 10,11.12). Symphomc Band (11.12). 
Concert Cho1r (I 0), how Choir ( 11.12). Colorguard 
(I 0,11 LCo-captain.l2Co-captain). Uniform Manager 
(I 0,11 ). Winterguard (I 0). County Chorus ( 12). Youth 
Group (9, 10,11 ), Church Cantor (9,10,11,12), Church 
Choir (II), Enjoys piano 

ara Danae Wiykovics: Marching Band (10,11,12). 
Symphonic Band ( 11,12). Winterguard ( 10). Colorguard 
(I 0.11 L,l2). Second Place Art Award from high chool 
display 

Drew Wnek: Interact (10). Key Club ( 11,12). JCL (II). 
L HS (II),Track(9.10,1 1L.l2L).Footbaii (I0.11L.I2L). 
Rec Basketball ( 11.12) 

Carolyn Elaine Woods: Interact (10). Pep Club (10). 
Library Aide ( 12), Youth Group (II VP.l2Pres). Youth 
handbells ( 11 ,12), Swimming (9) 

Kari Wright: Tenni. (I O,ll,I2L). Attendance Award. 
Enjoys rollerblading 

Y-Z 
Mark Yandrick: "Shark." Letterman' Club (10.11.12l. 
Spanish Club( 10,11.12), Tutor( II). BiologyCommumt> 
ServiceProject(II),S HS(li ,I2),SwJmming(9),Son·cl 
(10), Track (9,10,11L,l2L). Cross Count 
(9L, I OL.ll L.I2L Captain), Hills Attendance (II). EnJO} 
Cross Country k1ing 

icholas Zalich: "Chipper," Academic Achie\emcnt 
Award (11,12) 

Kristina Zurawsky: "Krissy," Library Aide ( 10,11,12). 
Concert Choir (I 0.11 L, 12), Mat Maids (12). Key lub 
(12), High Honor Roll (I 0, II, 12) 



"Best Ore sed" Seniors 
Chri Ba enback and Tricia 
Caskey di cu the latest 
fashion trends. This duo 
made fashion statement 
and modeled the latest style 
throughout the entire year. 

"Most Spirited" Seniors 
Meloni DiPietro and Aron 
Maghsoudi show their 
Wildcat Pride. Whether 
rain or shine, these two 
could always be found 
cheering on GLHS. 

When teachers get to the 
end of their rope, Seniors 
Adam Hee e and Tanya 
Stynchula are alway ready 
to plea e. These 'Teacher 
Pet " knew how to get on 
the faculty's good side. 

Seniors Kelly Olecki and 
Chris Podlesnik bat their 
"baby blues" for the camera. 
Getting a second glance 
from the senior with the 
"Best Eyes" brightened 
students' day . 
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eniors Jintana Compton 
and R an McKeel show off 
their gorgeou lock . Many 
tudents recognized these 
tudent as having the "Be t 

Hajr." 
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Having a bad day? One can 
count on Senior "Class 
Clowns" Angie Morelli and 
Greg McElwain to brighten 
it up. These two held th1s 
title their freshman year as 
well. 

Senior " Ia Flirts" Jeff 
Wilkinson and Yvonne 
Co tabile exchange 
seductive miles. The e 
students made it obvious 
when interested in the 
opposite ex. 

Looking good come 
naturally for Senior Mike 

ovak, Mandy ied ba, 
and Mike Little. These 
"Be t Looking" seniors' 
calendars always appeared 
full. 



Senior sweethearts Kevin 
Ridilla and Kristy Dougla s 
take time from class to spend 
quality time together. This 
"Class Couple" has been an 
item since homecoming 
their Junior year. 

Can 'tfind Seniors len Smith 
or athan Clayton? Just 
look on the volleyball court 
or football field. These two 
"Most Athletic" seniors 
devoted mo t of their time 
to sports. 

Hitting the books and 
tudying notes earns enior 

Annalisa DeBacco and Luke 
Planin ek the "Mo t 
Intelligent" award. Their 
hard work and dedication to 
chool gave them high cia 

ranks. 

enior Marcus Morelli, 
Katie Friedline, icole 
Kemp, and Chri Parke 
show their pearly white . 
Their beaming smile won 
them the title of "Be t 

mile." 
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Senior Debbie Metz and 
Gooch Hau er top for 
quick conversation in 
between clas es. A quiet 
moment never existed with 
the e two "Mo t Talkative" 
enior around. 
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Pro perous future lie ahead 
for Seniors Anne Reilly and 
Brennen Bierbower. Their 
good grades and 
hardworking attitudes 
earned them the title "Most 
Likely to Succeed." 

Whether it's their cheerful 
smile or a simple hello, 
Seniors Jen Quinn and Tom 
Sedlacko win the vote for 
"Friendlie t." Their great 
personalities stood out 
among their peers. 

"Mo t Talented" Seniors 
Bethany Ball and Josh 
Kosker take a break from 
rehearsing. While both 
played instruments, Ball 
also excelled in singing and 
Kosker in art. 



Maintaining a olid 
background in cience, 

hri tina Kabala proved 
the mo t capable nominee 
for Out tanding cience 

tudent. Kabala 
participated in Allied 
Health, natomy and 
Phy iology, and .P. 
Chemi try, wh1ch 
demonstrated her intere t 
in science. 

5 
The Family and Consumer 
Science Department chose 
Brandylee Rudy as their 
Out tanding tudent. Mrs. 
Maggiore commented, 
"She maintained a 
profe sional manner with 
teachers and student , wa · 
a cooperative group 
member, and a capable 
classroom leader.'' 

"Ryan has completed many 
cour e in ur department, 
and he has demon trated 
the willingne to excel," 
commented Mr. Repko on 
the achievements of Ryan 
Jone , the Outstanding 
Industrial Art tudent. He 
participated in Communi
cation Tech, d anced 
Architecture, Wood I and 
II, and Power Technology. 

According to Mr. Lo a<cio, 
Luke Plan in ek maintained 
"a high level of 
achievement in all math 
clas es he has taken," 
which gave a go d reason 
for him to be nominated as 
Outstanding Math tudent. 
His cia ses ranged from 
Geometry to A.P. Calculus 
where he held a solid "A" 
average. 
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Described as "well
mannered, attentive, and 
well prepared," the cial 
Studie department chose 
Kristina Me allen and 
Brennen Bierbower a 
Out tanding cial tudies 

tudents. Their interest and 
enthusiasm made them the 
most devoted candidate . 

The Foreign Language 
department chose Liz 
Benning and icole 

ovotny a their 
Out tanding Foreign 
Language tudent . Both 
took two languages and 
dedicated their time to 
many language clubs and 
activities. 

As Outstanding Band 
Student. icole ovotny 
impre ed many audience 
along the way with her 
impeccable music ability. 

ovotny won various 
mu ic award throughout 
high school and also 
participated in countle ·s 
band fe tivaJ . 

Due to their extreme 
artistic talents, Josh Kosker 
and ikki Lawren e were 
nominated a Outstanding 
Art Student . Both of these 
seniors received many 
awards for the numerous 
works of art that they 
created. 



As Outstanding Bu iness 
Students, Mandy Kaszycki 
and Matt Gardner proved 
their ability by perfolllling 
well in a computer 
environment. They both 
took Keyboarding, 
Business Communications, 
Internet Exploratory and 
International Bu iness, and 
Bu ines Technology. 

As Outstanding Vocal 
Student, Bethany Ball 
participated in a variety of 
activities which proved her 
devotion to the art . Ball's 
talents took her to county, 
district, regional, and 
honors chorus, and 
awarded her the lead in the 
mu icaJ "Funny Girl." 
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nne Reilly's many 
invol ement with theater 
comb~ned with her 
e cellent performance in 
English th roughout her 
high school career made 
Reill)' the obvious choice 
for Out tanding ngli h 

The physical education 
department chose ikki 
Lawrence as their 
Outstanding Gym tudent. 

ikki proved her ath letic 
ability by participating in 
Honors Gym and such 
port · a cro -country, 

swimming, and track. tudent. 

w~ wOtAJ.d, 1.il<.h to- ~e+'\.dt Ot.A.Y ~~~to- cU.Lt;he; people, 
who- hclpe<L LN.Y get' th.r~ Ot.A.Y ~LOr\!. FLY~ w~ wOtAJ.d, 1.iJ<.h to

tha.t1]vt;he; heo.-d- edUoY¥, ~~ Eri-n~ Vi-t'\.U ~to- c;U.Lthe,; 
J IM'UOYJr tfw..t:' he..ipe<L IN¥ checJv ~ proofl, ~ Y'IM'\1 eYY'~ 

-rhcvvUv yOtv to-~ Y'. ~ curkie..wi.ofi{or hclp~ LN.Y wWv cU.L of Ot.A.Y 
co-mput-er proN..e..ww~Buchm.ct.t-vS~{or ~ .w-~ A 
}/J~~to-~Y'Y. tl~wYVforthe,;~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~er~ cU.L ofOt.A.Y q~~ A BIG ~to-cU.Lt;he; 
J,eCYet:cur~for ~ .w-cooperC'vt'w~owOt.A.Y ~ t'Y'lp¥to-the,; 

off!..<», c:Jop¥, ~fo;y~ tha.t1lv yow to-VCU\1 Bur{or~for 
hclp~ IN¥~ the,; S uper~w£W for 15 hour-Y. Good.- Luc1v to

the,; c~ of 19 98 ~alway¥ put- "yOt.A.Y he¥:{oocfoywcurck" 
Set'\Lor Sect"t..OW Ec:Ut-or-¥, 

Gt..ru;vA~v+'\.O'~CcurrU?/C~~ 



s~ Het1.likkclv - "tleathe¥-l-1 L1.leY ~I }uwE?/ 0e.ew 
fv~ ~ ~~et'\t. I CCU'\IY"~ ~ 
e>verywh.e¥-0' w[;t}v he¥- whe¥\1 I w~ y~. '' 

T0f\t'lt tloffryu;yywv - "Veh-L~ ~I met U\1 thlv fi,Y"ft 
~~whe-vvi ftcu-tm t"o-ff&t"o-13~. I w~U\Ihe¥
howt.e¥-oo-rw ~ ~ w~ thlv fi,Y"ft per-~ t"o- t"cU.lv t"o- wt.& '' 
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Waiting for the annual Halloween 
parade to begin, Juniors Julie 
Ferguson and Rebecca Zorch joke 
about the costumes. " orne of the 
parents went all out making their 
kids costume'>," said Julie . 

During the "Ha ana Daydreaming" 
tour, these students hang out with 
Jimmy Buffet. The e four fit the 
tropical atmosphere by sporting 
leis . 

At a varsity baseball game, Juniors 
Alison Pawlosky, Michelle 
Rauterkus, and Rebecca Emert 
socialize between innings. Sportmg 
events gave students an excuse to 
go out on scho I nights. 



"The Road Not Taken" 

Two roads diverged in a yellow 
wood, 

And orry I could not travel both 
And be one traveler, long I tood 
And looked down one as far a I 

could 
To where it bent in the 

undergrowth~ 

.. .I hall be telling thi with a igh 
Somewhere age and age hence: 

Two road diverged in a wood, 
and I-

I took the one less traveled by, 
And that ha made all the 

difference. 
-Robert Fro t 
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Class of 
1999 
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Michele Ackerman 
Daniel Albaugh Jr. 

Donald Albright 

Amanda Amond 
Michael Anderson 

icole Anderson 

Morgan Appleby 
Christina Armanious 

Laura Armitage 

Juni r clas officers mcluded: Treasurer Ryan Flannery. 
Vice President Jean Huang, ecretary Brooke Mond1, and 
Pre ident Greg Buechele. 



Davit! Auman Jr. 
Anthony Baldonicri 
Brooke Baltlonieri 
Carly Baldonieri 
Miranda Baluh 
April Barber 

Lyndsey Beal 
Elitabeth Berret 

icole Betler 
Jonathan Blaker 
Jason Blice 
Jonathan Bliss 

Atlam Bonar 
Erik Booher 
Lisa Bouck 
Joshua Bowers 
Connie Boyle 
Lori Breisingcr 

icole Bridge 
April Brown 
Jennifer Brownfield 
Kevin Bryner 
Greg Buechele 
Jami Burk 

Courtney Burns 
Michael Bushwack 
Matthew Bu ko 
Jerome Butina 
Ralph Campbell IV 
Jacqueline Campbell 

Marisa Carlson 
Jessica Carns 
Courtney Cassidy 

icole Cchula 
Rachel Christiansen 
Angelina Ciccone 

Angela irota 
Donald lark 
Kimberly Cole 
Raymond Coltlesh 

har111on Congelio 
Brock Cornelius 
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rou-.e 
Lynette DeMary 

Katherine DeGraff 

Franci Deible 
Meli'> a Derk. 

Mary Derro 
Kerry Dillie 

Justin Dillon 
Jeffrey Doerfler 

Matthew Dolan 
tephen Dominick 

Kelly Dott 
Elizabeth Dougherty 

Rebecca Emert 
Tamara Engle 

Michael Falcon 
Julie Ferguson 
Elaine Firment 

Julie Flack. 
Ryan Flannery 
Angela rantz 

Heather Gadonniex 
Marcus Gallo 

ila Garren 
Jamie Gebicki 

William Gerhart Jr. 
Justin Gobbel 

Julie Good 
Chri'>topher Gore 

ndrew Gornik 
Danielle Grote 

Megan Grote 
Mathe\., Hahey 

Patrick Hall 
Manda Jo Halula 

Zackary Haney 
Chad Hantz 
alerie Harri 

Bruce Harshell 
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Bus) typmg away, Junior Jason Slice catches up on an 
English paper. Used to improve literary skills, the writing 
lab helped fine tune tho e pe ky English assignments. 

"Halloween i my fa orite holiday," ·ays Junior Morgan 
Appleby. Morgan had an annual party which included 
Trick or Treating and cary movie . 

Reaching the end of summer, Juniors Elaine Firment and 
icole Rinier hang out at icole's h use. These two 

cousins have been friends for as long as they remember. 

'When F' UJi?/1£ a clulJ, wkd Jid 
F' wan~; to. k ~ F' r;ot 
oi.JeA? 
"!J ~to k a.~ !) uM!d to rud B~IJ«k OH HUf B~ 
JoJM,. , -~ Peitvz. 

''!J ~to k a. pb1h ~ tiUICk ~ ~ HUf /JIUJiluyz, 
~toka.~~ bud.~" -julkUJ.~ 

''!J ~to k a.~ moJe/.. !J uM!d to JAeu up U1. HUf Mom'~ 
clotlu?A, a.Hd ~ ~" -Jamis Kulk;, 

"!J ~to k a.~~~!) eo«1J k ~ lilze HUf ~ad. "

IJ~Mwna 
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Jm.eph Hauser 
tina Helfferich 

Joseph Henderson 
Racheal Henderson 

Brian Henry 
Renee Henry 

Rafael Hernandez 
Brian Hicl,man 

hauna Hill 
Barbara Hinger 

Monica Hoffman 
Holli Holden 

Megan Ho. ford 
Curt Howard 

Jean Huang 
Craig Hughes 

Joseph Humberger 
atalie lgo 

Bedrooms, like locker , poke for individual . Decorated room 
helped make students feel at home when they remained in their bedroom 
for an extended period of time. Many room acted a a hiding spot from 
no y ibling , a comfy place to do homework, watch TV, or gab on the 
phone. 

Student in all grade dedicated a large portion of time to de igning 
their bedroom in a way that di played their intere ts, talents, and belief . 
While one tudent preferred blue carpet, another wanted to hang hubcap 
of a favorite car on the wall . 

Sophomore Kathy Carr decided to take a different approach when 
he painted her bedroom wall . In tead of applying a color that matched 

her carpet, Kathy painted her wall black! 
Junior Jenny Miller aid, "My room i like a big collage. If a certain 

picture, photograph, or quote catche my eye a I read a magazine, I cut it 
out, and tick it on my wall. I al o place my artwork on the e wall . When 
my belief about the di play in my room change, I simply switch the 
decoration around and change orne of the pictures." 

Junior JulieSnyderhungacollageon herclo etdoor that con i ted 
of the program for each play he participated in, card from flower he 
received, picture , and po ter . 

Junior Matt Starry not only has car po ter and a tereo di played 
on hi wall , but he ha a pool table sitting in hi room too! 

Every student' opinion differed regarding the "perfect bedroom," 
but they all put their mo t creative idea together to decorate a room 
per onable only to them. 
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Practicing homecoming hairstyles, Junior Jess Lohr fi
nally find one she likes. Her friend' bedroom offered a 
quiet place for them to relax and gossip. 



cott Japalucci 
Kristin Jarnot 
April Jones 
Deborah Kairys 
David Kantori . 
Kristine Kashurba 

Rachel Keck 
Chad Keeton 
Jill Kelly 
Douglas Kemp 
Brian Kersey 
Hillary Kessler 

Michael King 
nna Klejka 

Erica Klingensmith 
Megan Kondrich 
Brian Kosctuk. 
Jeremy Kosicek 

Jodi Kostelnik 
Gregor) Ko1emchak 
Evie Kuhn 

athan Kuhns 
Jamie Kulha 
John Lauffer Ill 

Jennifer Layton 
Kara Lencoski 
David Leone 
Michael Leone 
Jessica Lohr 
Margaret Long 

Timothy Long 
Matthevv Lotto 
Daneyl Loughner 

icholas Love 
Brenda Ludwig 
Jill Mailey 

Laura Main. 
Jason Maline 
Andrew Markiewicz 
Todd Mark.iewi z 

amantha Marts 
my Ma er 
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Heidi Matlod, 
Ryan Maus 

Bridget Mayger 
Andrew Malta 

Daniel McAnan} 
Thoma~ c larran 

Emil) McElwain 
Beth McHenr} 
R an Melina 

Coleen cManamy 
Mark Melago 

Je ~ica Mendi-.h 

incent Mersich 
Heather Mes-.mer 

Brian Michalovict 
Brandi Miller 

Jennifer Miller 
Joseph Miller 

ichola~ Miller 
Timothy Miller 

Zachary Millward 
Ryan Mitchell 
Andrea Mogle 

Leonard Mohan 

Brooke Mondi 
arrie Monroe 

Michael Moore 
Ramie Moran 

eal Morgan 
Melissa Morrison 

Keenan Mosco 
Erica Mowry 
Erica Mudge 

Loren Mueseler 
Brandon Murphy 

Jenna Murray 

Denise Myers 
Dennis Myers 
Joshua Myers 

Joshua aeger 
David eighly Jr. 

ndrew icolai 
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These JUniors relax while enjoying the Florida weather 
dunng a hectic day m Disney. pon the return to snow, 
students wished for the long lines and corching sun again. 

rui sing the hall s, ophomore Lind ey Dzurko, Juniors 
Joanna Thomp on and ichole Sniza ki hurry to cia 
Quick catching up ccurred duri ng the e four minutes. 

At the Bushwack's hou e, Junior Matt Dolan, Brian 
teiner, and Mike Bu hwack think of omething to do. 

Their favorite pastime included card and basketball. 

Doesn't 
Bother 

Me 
67% 
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Over the ummer many tudent pa ed their time by working. Thi 
gave tudent a chance to earn money for ga or car in urance. It al o gave 
them a chance to make new friend . With bu y chedules and extra
curricular activitie , tudent learned how to manage their time between 
work and chool. 

The majority of tudent who worked during the chool year 
worked at re taurant . A a waitre or waiter, tudent found the tip 
proved a great way to make a lot of money. 

Junior Julie Fergu on aid, "My be t memory of the ummer wa 
definitely all the new people I met and the new friends I made while 
working at Idlewild Park. I tried to keep in touch with mo t of them." 

Note eryone had good memorie , though. Some tudent found 
per onality conflict with employer and co-worker , and tayed only 
becau e they needed the pay check. Other helped upport their family or 
wanted the pending money o they could hang out with friends. 

Sophomore Amanda e poli got to experience the "real world" 
through her job near even Spring , which made it very difficult for 
tran portation to be provided for her daily. Becau e of the location, 
Amanda had to live near her work place. 

She commented, "Right after the chool year ended I lived alone in 
the Seven Spring area. I had to buy my own grocerie , do my laundry and 
cleaning, and cook all of my meal . It definitely howed me how difficult 
life will be after college." 

By meeting new people and earning money, student experienced 
the re pon ibility of a job that will prepare them in the future. 

Amy iedoba 
Chri . tine imid. 

Dani Ortman 
Kory O'D nnell 

Elizabeth Olczak 
Kri ten Opalin. ki 

David O"erly Jr. 
Ryan Owen<, 

Veronica Palmer 
Chri topher Panichella 

Rachael Pavlik 
Alison Pawlosky 

Ronnie Peffer 
Sue Pelar 

Daniel Pellathy 
Bethann Perera 

Donald Peters Jr. 
Matthew Petronko 
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A sisting a customer, Junior ichole Stranko gives 
change from the cash register. tudents found diffi 
culty in managing both work and school. 



Ryan Pettit 
Michelle Pianko 
Mandie Piper 

icole P1per 
Jill Plummer 

ha-wn Quinn 

Michelle Rauterku 
Brandy Repko 

pril Reynolds 
Jessica Ridge 
Keith Riffle 
Autumn Riggin 

Krysta Rigney 
i ole Rinier 

Marisa Robin. on 
Liam Roddy 

hav.n Ro-.sey 
Matthe-w Rudy 

Kerri Ryder 
Heather affer 
Michael alandro 
Krista! amelia 
Micha I amelia 
Erik arson 

Erika chandel 
Timothy chirf 
Linley elf 
Amy hamburg 
Michael heetz 
Ryan ih,is 

Da\id obota 
Jenny obota 

onia olomon 
dam outh 
ry\tal p1llar 

Marthe\\ tarry 
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-,hley teck 
Joseph tee! 

Brian teiner 
Richard tewart Jr. 

Justin toner 
ichole tranko 

Gilbert trayer 
tephanie tynchula 

manda well 
Lacy Thoma-, 

Joanna Thompson 
Karie Thompson 

Andrew Timko 
Ryan Tinsley 

llan Tustin 
Marc ogle 

Courtney olpe 
Jason Wadsworth 

Jo-,hua Weimer 
Jacob Wible 

Ryan Wingard 
tarr Winterbottom 

Zachary Wnek 
teven Yarnal 

Jessica Yasurek 
Polly Yeager 
nna Yothers 

Rebecca Zorch 
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rowding into the picture, these students prove that they 
are not camera shy. Students posed and begged to have 
their pictures taken when the photographer came near. 

Camera Shy 

Danelle Bamhart 
Amy DeMine 
Billie Hein 
Jodi Kerr 
Bruce Kibe Jr. 
Carrie Kibe 
Richard Leasure 
Joshua McDowell 
Joshua Miller 
Sara Mosso 
Jason oel 
Joseph Palacki 
Ann Patcyk 
Nathan Stevens 
Erica Thomas 
Ronald Truswell 
Chad Weaver 
Molly Zuckerman 



After g lancing at her personal decoration • Junior Denise 
Myers looks over Geometry . Denise decided she would 
rather see these thing instead fan orange door. 

During a study hall , Sophomore Kerry Krempa ky sketche 
her art assignment. tude nts found that extra time was 
often needed to perfect thei r proJects . 

Relax ing in the hade, oph mores Jeff Hantz and hris 
Danser enjoy a day at Walt Disney World. The band trip 
proved to be a nice break from the hectic chool year. 

Lockers were a individual as student them elve . Mes y student 
had cluttered locker , while organized tudent kept their neat. One could 
pot locker adorned with picture , note , magnet , or magazine tear-out 

that reflected the owner' per onality. 
"My locker wa an exten ion of my bedroom ince it had orne of 

my own thing in it," explained SophomoreMolly Seremet. 
Locker held all ort of " tuff' for convenience and purpo e . 
"The top helf of my locker re embled a co metic cabinet," 

commented Junior Carly Baldonieri. "I had a mirror, hair pray, nail poli h, 
afety pins ... all tho e thing that mother ay to have 'ju t in ca e."' 

Survey howed that girl per onalized their locker more than 
guy . Sophomore Pat Patter on aid, "I'm not even at my locker long 
enough to ee anything in ide, o why pend time decorating it?" 

In one ca e or another, tudent ended up decorating their locker 
without even knowing it. 

Junior Je Lohr aid, "I wound up with quite a collection of 
umbrella at the end of the year. Every day that it rained I brought one, but 
I never took any home!" 

What began a torage pace for chool belonging developed into 
mini work of art. Some, in fact, turned into nack hop . 

"During my double-Phy ic day , I ran out to my locker to grab a 
pack of cracker . It held me over until Lunch C," commented Junior Lacy 
Thoma . 

Student made chool a little more bearable by per onalizing the 
one thing that wa all their own-their locker. 

'k/.utt- fuJ. Stepl.allie ~HCfulla 
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Class of 
2000 

112 

Ashley Anders 
Larhea Anderson 

Lauren Ashman 

Edward hane Bair 
Bethany Banko" ich 

Kristy Banner 

Robert Barger 
hannon Barnett 

Stephanie Bayus 

ophomore officers included: Treasurer Tom M 
ecretary usan Oliver, President Chns Kowach, and ice 

President Shaun Gobbel. 



Jonelle Beard 
shley Bell 

Jennifer Bennett 
Jes~e Best 
Alexis Blank 
Jo-,hua Bossart 

Roy Bowser Jr. 
Jason Braden 
Ja<,on Bridge 
Jillian Bridge 
Julia Bridge 
Robin Brov .. n 

Tracey Brown 
arc Bryson 

Kim nn Burid. 
heyenne Byrd 

Blal-.e Campbell 
Tara ampbell 

Kathleen arr 
Jay\on aru. o 

hri'ltopher asadei 
Jacl-. Fei Chen 
Jennifer hri . tian 
Katherine Christians n 

Jessica iotti 
Kelley larl-. 
Catherine Clister 
Michael oil 

hri\tie Conte 
arl-. ornelius 

Troy over 
Joshua ramer 
Ke\in rosby 
Kathryn Crozier 
Julie Danko 

hnstopher Danser 

Dominic Demangone 
onstance DeMine 

Rebe ·ca DePalma 
athaniel DeRo. e 

Ryan Desport 
Deanna Die!.. 
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Ke\in Did. 
LuJ...e DiMu1io 

m Dinda 
nthon DiPietro 

Kristy Ditch 
Chri topher Douglas 

William Douglas 
Ja. on Dowler 

Jason D1iak 
Lindsey D1urko 

Ja. on Eaglehou e 
Bradley EcJ...eb 

Jenell Eddin 
Dru ilia Ei her 

Cari Falbo 
Matthew Felbaum 

Eric Fennell 
Je .. ica Fergu on 

Je sica Fink 
Melaina Fiorina 

Janet Fi . cher 
J. Ja on Florendo 

Amanda Flynn 
Meli a Fowler 

Margaret Ann Fox 
Roberta Fraicola 

my Frantz 
Mark. Gabriel 
Maria Garcia 
Tanya Garris 

icholas Giannilli 
haun Gobbel 

Chad Goodman 
Emily Gorr 

Chri. topher Graber 
Heather Gray 

Samuel Grubich 
Ashley Guest 
Aaron Hainan 
icholas Hajas 

tacy Hamilton 
Christopher Hampton 
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Going to Geagua Lake, ophomores Denise lone and 
Carne Lisbon "groove to the tunes." The three and a half 
hour ride there provided a chance to plan their day. 

Finishing their "mystery dinner," ophomores Carla 
Monzo and Kelly hort start cleaning up. This dinner 
included a surpri e meal of spaghetti and a food fight! 

Returning after ummer, Sophomore Melis a Fowler, 
Su an Oliver, and Erin Rafferty get together before the 
bell. The excitement of reuniting friends filled the hall . 

'Whai u tpua ~ ~ 
alxud /uyJt dcko1 tkd ww.£ 

m~/uylt? 

Student 
Store 
20% 

Chewing 
Gum 
59% 
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Jacob Hamrick 
Katherine Hansen 

Jeffrey Hantz 
Ju. tin Hantt 

Justin Harr 
Rebecca Har hall 

Jo!-.hua Hauger 
Jerrad Hauser 

Jerem Hender on 
W. Jake Hen. chel 

Brenda Herrod 
Joshua Hetrick 

harles Hixson 
Courtney Hodge 

arah Hogel 
Brandon Hohman 

IIi. on Holst 
Courtney Holzer 

What happened when a tornado hit or a river flooded, ruining 
hou es and bu ine e ? Who sacrificed their time to help? Two Latrobe 
tudent volunteered their time at the Red Cro , one of the many 

organization which helped victim of natural di a ter. Junior David 
Auman, certified by the Red Cro in basic disa ter training, learned 
how to complete damage a e rnent and how to rate the condition of 
hou e . He attended a mock tornado drill in Mars, PA to help prepare 
him for when a real di a ter occurred. This drill gave him a feel for what 
kind of work a real emergency required him to do. David and other in 
hi group te ted their kills by rating hou es throughout the neighborhood. 

In addition, Sophomore Shannon Barnett volunteered at the Red 
Cro . Shannon, like David, ha helped with damage asse rnent, but 
al o did a lot of paperwork. She completed reports, regi tration , and 
obtained per onal information from client that needed assistance. 
Having exceptional organizational skill allowed her to be very efficient. 

The hour the tudents volunteered depended upon the number 
and everity of di a ter that occurred throughout the year. 

"If there wa a di a ter, I would go and pend day at a time at 
the ite, maybe five hour a day or more, depending upon the needs of the 
people," explained Shannon. 

Voluteering allowed David and Shannon to communicate with 
many different people. Thi interaction helped prepare them for 
experiences that awaited them in college. 

The e tudent let orne of their be t qualities shine through, 
putting other people ' need a tep ahead of their own. 

'W""'-Iuf R~ Jo.'lclt, 
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Sophomore Shannon Barnett and Junior Dave Auman 
discu tornado procedures. These two devoted many 
hours and mastered all the steps in any emergency. 



Lindsey Hood 
Courtney Horner 
Andrea Hou. er 
Bryon lloward 
Bruce Huska 
Lindsay Jellison 

Eric Jenko 
Ryan Johns n 
Denise Jones 
Holly Jones 
Jeffrey Kalo 
Matthew Kalp 

Emily Kaszycki 
Carrie Keslar 
Conan Kirkbride 
Christine Klim 
Rebecca Klosky 
Danielle Knechtel 

Jennifer Knupp 
Christopher Kowach 
Matthew Kotu.,ko 
Kerry Krempasky 
Kimberlee Krivoniak 
Jud ·on Kroh 

Michael Kromel 
Jennifer Ku era 
Alii on Kuchta 
Lindsay Kuncher 
Meadow Kunf 
Douglas Langford 

Ja. on Lanta 
Ronald Law. on Ill 
Travis La\\ .·on 
Jalane Lehman 
Heather Lennon 
Katherine Lewi. 

Jame. Lipin.,ki 
arrie Lisbon 

Roy Lock II 
eghan Lopatich 

Bill} Loveridge 
mber Lowe 
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Erica L nn 
eth Mace) 

Jennifer arJ...ie\\ ict 
Ju tin attucci 

Joshua Matt 
shle) a) 

Donald azon Jr. 
Ta) lor McClintic 

John McClinton 
Samuel McCo 

Kristy Lee McCurdy 
Tina Me troy 

Erica Melina) 
Thoma McKee III 

Ju. tin McMahan 
Judston McMunn 

nthon) Mehalic 
William Merenda 

eli . a MiJ...e.,J...a 
MarJ... Miller II 

ndrea iller 
Angela Miller 
David Miller 
James Miller 

1 athaniel Miller 
PatricJ... Miller 

Chri topher Milliron 
arah Millward 
abrina Mogle 

Kristi Monholland 

Carla Monzo 
Rebecca Mooney 

Barry Moore Jr. 
. Caitlin Morelli 

Joseph Muggli 
Michael Munchin ki 

Amanda Munden 
Jes<.,ica Myer-. 

Amanda • espoli 
Amanda 'ewcomer 

Jeffre) • 'ewhouse 
Carl olan 
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While Sophomore Matt Stockberger works on his table 
caddy, Junior Ryan Owens asks about his project. Mr. 
Pletcher advised students a · they added their own touches. 

Getting ready for a night out, phomore Sarah Hogeland 
Missy Mike ka show off their suntans. Many acat1 ned 
to Ocean City with friends becau e of the attractions. 

Sophomore Emily Torrero, Heidi Reed, Amber Sutton, 
and Dana Rupert plan a child development project. lass 
time proved vital when preparing a major a signment. 

Excited 
27% 

Feeling 
of 

Freedom 
49% 
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Beep ... Beep ... Beep ... 5:45 a.m. appeared on the alarm clock as cold 
air eeped through the bedroom wall . Once again the dreaded alarm rang 
loudly. The televi ion clicked on and a u ual; no chool delay. To pull 
one elf out of bed proved difficult, but it had to be done. Now the decision 
remained; how to get to chool? Most ophomore had no choice but to 
tand out ide in the frigid weather with their coats buttoned up to their 

forehead . Still, orne ophomore relied on a neighbor, or a great friend 
who allowed them to enjoy the warmth of their car. 

Sweet 16 didn't automatically mean "time to take the wheels and 
crui e down Route 30." Parent often re tricted the driving time of students. 

Student that could not drive found other unique way of getting 
where they needed to go. Some ophomore cho e to bike, kateboard, 
rollerblade, or walk. 

Sophomore Amber Sutton replied, "During the ummer I didn't 
mind walking omewhere ince I lived so close to a lot of places, but when 
the weather changed, it wa n't a ea y." 

A popular alternative for nondriver proved the mall becau e of its 
diver e activitie ranging from video arcades tore taurants. Other students 
hung out at Eat n' Park, where they met their friend after a school function, 
or randomly on the weekend . 

Junior Je Ridge ympathized with the ophomore , "I wouldn't 
mind giving a ophomore a ride if they really needed one. I was in tenth 
grade, too and I know how it feels." 

Mot ophomore couldn'twaittoturn 16. Whocouldblarnethem? 
Turning 16 brought out a new world of re ponsibility and freedom. 

Peter ovo at 
Olivia O'Brien 

u an Oliver 
Amanda 0' eal 

Angela Ortiz 
Karla Overly 

Danielle Owens 
Gregory Parke 

dam Paterchak Ill 
Patrick Patterson 

Jeffrey Pearce 
Kelly Pecher 

Michael Peer 
tephanie Peske 

Michael Petrosky 
Kristine Pfeffer 

Eric Phillips 
David Planinsek 
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Concluding a wrestling match, Sophomore Sarah Straka 
call for a ride. "[hate not having my license. It's such a 
ha sle," he commented after hanging up the phone. 



Esther Pollard 
John Poole 
Joshua Poska 
Brian Puskar 
Michael Quatrini 

mber Raabe 

Erin Rafferty 
hane Rager 

Tara Rager 
Heidi Reed 
Curtis Reiner 
Savannah Rennels 

Hubert Rice III 
Marion McKenna Rich 
Matthew Ridilla 

ngela Rinier 
Miranda Roa h 
Ronald Roble Jr. 

Eric R ble 
Gabrielle Rogers 
Joseph Roth 

cott Ruffner 
Dana Rupert 
Andrea Rydle 

ara amide 
Mark carpo 

icole chandel 
te"en cheitler 

Courtney chuyler 
Gretchen chwartLel 

Ja on cott 
Laura enger 
Christopher epe y 
Molly eremet 
Dawn hafer 
Christina haffer 

Matthev. hafran 
Michelle hanta 
Kelly hort 

aroline hrum 
atalie hugars 

Christopher im n 
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Justin 1-.wara 
Meghan mith 

arah obota 
Thomas tahO\ ic 

ecilia tas 
Or) Wa)ne tile 

Tiffany widersl-.i 
Joseph Tarr 

my Lynn Tenerowict 
Bobbi Lynn Thomas 

Shaun Thomas 
Timothy Thoma'> 

Alexis Todd 
David Todorich 

William Tompko 
Michael Torba 
Emily Torrero 

Kelly Townsend 

Alexi<> Tragos 
athaniel Trautman 

Jonathan Trout 
Michael Tulenl-.o 

Brandon Uli<.,hney 
James Vallorani 

John Vallorani 
Bardina Venincasa 

Casey Villa 
Jennifer Vosefski 

Chad Walter'> 
Ryan Wanichko 

Daniel Wano 
Daniel Ward 

Benjamin Wa<,hnock 
Jeffrey Weaver 
Melissa White 

Ja<.,on William<, 
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Working with clay, Juniors Lenny Mohan and Daney! 
Loughner make ames . Daney! added, "It' a good thing 
we wore aprons, otherwi e all my clothe would be ruined." 

William Zerfoss 
Carrie Ziegenfus 
James Zimmerman 

Kon Wmgard 
R1chard Winsk. i 
Bryan Wiy k.ovic'> 
Bethany Wnek. 
Thomas Wright 
Chris tina Yasurek. 

Camera Shy 
Dannielle Bogle 
Adam Brinker 
Tammy Buzz1e 
David Campbell 
Robert Campbell 
Roger Cottrell Jr. 

David Homan 
Matthew Houser 
Jonathan Metts 
Seth Repko 
Amanda R1d1lla 
Warakan Warakanbancha 

Did you ever have one of tho e day when ab olutely nothing went 
a planned? Maybe one's morning tarted out by getting up late, mi ing 
the bus, or being late for homeroom. Beginning the day with a bad tart 
proved to affect a tudent' performance for the remainder of the day. 

Small details such a wearing an uncomfortable outfit, or having a 
bad hair day amounted to having a long, dreadful day. For other , it proved 
more evere and embarra ing. 

Sophomore Jen Chri tian recalled," I fainted in health cia and 
hit my head on the chalkboard. I wa out cold for five minute . The whole 
cia aw it happen and the nur e made me leave in a wheelchair." 

Some tudent experienced a treak of bad luck that reoccurred like 
deja vu. 

"I fell down the tep three time in two day . I tripped on my hoe 
lace once and lipped on my pant leg twice. One time I hit the wall o hard, 
it felt like I dented it with my head," aid Sophomore Eric Jenko a he 
pointed to hi car. 

The most accident prone part of the day included lunch. Student 
took the ri k of pilling food on them elve or dropping their tray . The 
ketchup container malfunctioning and pla hing on a brand new pair of 
clothe became a cia ic ca e cenario. 

"At lunch one day I pi lied ketchup all over my jean . It would not 
come out, so Ire orted to wearing my gym clothe for there t of the day," 
laughed Junior Ali on Pawlo ky . 

When the memorie of the e embarra ing moment re urfaced, 
each victim of a bad day found that laughter proved the be t remedy. 

W~Jiii- kt cJ!eaikA. q~ 
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ew A si tant PrincipaUAthletic 
Director Mr. Inglese and Principal 
Mr. Andrighetti discuss changes 
for next year' agenda. They dealt 
with parents, club , discipline, and 
community programs. 

Mr. Tourre leads daily warm ups 
with the how Choir. Vocal tu
dent often prai ed Mr. Tourre' s 
enthu ia m and dedication to im-

The Math and cience departments 
prove that team spirit doe not ap
plytoju tsportsteams. By wearing 
orange and black, faculty involve
ment in pirit week encouraged tu
dent participation. 



I took a piece of plastic clay and idly 
fa hioned it one day. 

And a my finger pressed it till, it 
moved and yielded to my will. 

I came again when day were passed. 
That bit of clay was hard at last. 

The form I gave it still it bore and I 
could change it nevermore. 

Then I took a piece of living clay and 
gently formed it day by day, 

And molded it with my power and art, 
a young child's soft and yielding 

heart. 

I came again when year were gone; 
it wa a man I looked upon. 

He till that early impress bore, 
and I could change it nevermore. 

-Author Unknown 
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Renovations, technology, bussing, staff training, assessments, concerns of 

governing systeJn 
Student took uch thing a 

computer lab and multiple lunch 
choice for granted; however, the Greater 
Latrobe School Board provided the e 
and many other extra in order to create 
an enjoyable environment for tudent . 

With technology on the ri e, the 
board et a goal to increa e the under-
tanding of multimedia device an1ong 

both tudent and teacher . Faculty 
member pent day training on corpput
er and then, in tum, worked computer 
into their cour e of tudy. 

Superintendent Dr. William 

Stavi ky and Mr . Su an J. Main , head 
of the Education and Planning commit
tee, excelled in li tening to the tudent ' 
concern . Both approachable and inter
e ted, the e two worked hand-in-hand 
with tudent by mean of two tudent 
cho I board repre entative . The tu

dent council elected Senior Liz Benning 
and Junior Stephanie Stynchula to act a 
liai on between the tudent body and 
admini tration. 

The e girl attended all chool 
board meeting , giving report and an
wering que tion . Whenever the chool 

board brought forth a proposition that 
directly affected the tudent body, the 
repre entative took it back to the school, 
got the opinion of tudent , and then 
made a pre entation to the board. They 
al o kept the tudent council aware of 
major affair within admini tration. 

Though mo t tudent may have 
had no direct contact with the school 
board throughout their schooling, the 
board did it be t to provide them with the 
be t learning environment po sible. 

Written by Stephanie Stynclzula 

Dr. William tavi ky, Dr. tephen arokon, George I. Trout, Thomas M. The di trict reorganized the board of director in December, installing new 
Ki sell, Richard M. Marshall, Charle 0 . Cogan, Margaret Kraft, (Secre- members and electing officers for the new year. Robert Brewer and Mike 
tary) Michelle Demangone, Su an J. Mains, Kathryn M. Elder, (Vice- Zorchjoined the board while Kay Elder (President) and Sue Mains (Vice
pre ident) ed akle , (Solicitor) Jo eph . Stas, Mike Smith (President) .. pre ident) were elected to office. Pictured: Brewer, Mains, Elder, Zorch. 

John Andriglzetti, Principal 
Carl Baumeister, Business Administrator 

Dr. Louis Bylwm, Director of Pupil en ices/ chool 
Psychologist 

Gene Cameron, Technology oordinator 
Charles Chamberlain, Director of Child 

ccounting/Transportation, Home chool Visitor 
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Scott Inglese, Athletic Director/Assistant Principal 
Claude G. Myers, Assistant Principal 

Dr. Stephen C. Sarokon, Assistant upcrintendent 
Dr. William D. Stavisky, Superintendent 



Mrs. haffer helps yet another caller within her 
daily routine. Her warm smile always made 
students feel comfortable when approaching the 

office. 

Student school board representatives Liz 
Benning and Stephanie Stynchula discuss the 
tudent body' latest chool related functions 

with Mrs. Mains. The liai ons presented a tudent 
report at each meeting. 

Mrs. Campbell answer the "ringing off the 
hook" telephone. Concerned parent frequently 
called to make appointment involving guidance. 

Patricia Campbell, Sc~.:rctal"), Guidan~e Office 
Dolores 1/oram/.:y, Secretary. Pnncipal' Office 
Kathleen Kells, Secretary. Libra!") 

Mary Ann Phillips, ecretar) . Athletic Oftke 
Kelli haffer, ecretar). Principal".., OtlJce 
Dorothy tahl, ecretary, Central Recei\ ing 
Marian Wisneski, ecretary, Food Senice\ 
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tudents in Mr~ . DeBacco·~ period three .P. 
erman cia~~ li~ten intently a~ she re\ iev.s com

pie\ -.emences. Mr'>. DeBacco taught ~even per
iod~ of German and devoted extra time outside 
of the classroom to German Club acti\ ities. 

Re\ i~ion~ can be tough. ~o enior nnahsa 
DeBacco seek.s help with a compo~ition from 
Mrs. Dillon in the Mac Lab. Be~ides teaching 
II\ e period~ of English, Mrs. Dillon -.pent three 
period~ in the writing lab helping students per
fect their writings. 

Pro\ ing fun but a lot of work.. Ke) Club mem
bers utumn Riggins. Beth Perera and Mr~ . Ka
<,hurba put the final touches on a Key Club pro
ject. Mr~ . Kashurba abo acted a-. a Learning 

upport teacher, gi' ing indi,idualized help to 
students who needed it. 

Dennis Acita, Learning upport 
Richard Albaugh, pplied Math II, Academic 

Algebra II 
John Bainbridge, ·s History 

Anne Bleehash, Health. Phys E:.d 
Veronica Bronson, Latin I, II. Ill. IV. P 

Barbara Castille, uidancc Counselor (Pat-Z) 
Kathryn Conlin, World ulture<.,. Cla..,sical 

Civilintion. Go,ernment 
}. Patrick Conroy, ophomore cademic Engli'>h, 

Busine<.,s Communication 
Tere.sa Ann Curci, Health. Honor'> Phy~ Ed. Athletic 

Trainer 
Jane DeBacco, f-oreign Language Department Head. 

German 7. II. Ill. IV. AP 
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A wealth of knowledge, experience made veteran teachers experts at 

9mparting knowledge 
The a erage teacher had c.,ix clac.,ses a 

day, plus study halls, cafeteria duty, 
homeroom, parking lot supervision, or 
other c.,upervisory duties. Teachers 
worked with at least 100 students a day, 
and many went above and beyond just 
a lecture and a few notes in class. They 
cared about a student's future. 

Oi fferent teachers showed their desire 
to impart knowledge in different ways. 
Mrs. cherer, for example, formulated a 
system which students refer to as ''The 
Call." It allowed them to spend time 
discussing their compositions over the 
phone. "This definitely works because 
it gives the students and me a chance to 
brainstorm and answer que tions,'' 
commented Mrs. Scherer. 

Mr. Markiewicz, often seen running 

back and forth to the Macintosh Lab, 
helped students with the computers. He 
assisted with editing and writing and al
so exposed them to various types of 
computer software. He often stayed af
ter school so students had access to the 
Mac Lab. 

Mr. LoCascio volunteered time after 
school in math tutoring sessions. He 
held these sessions before major tests or 
quiaes for people who had difficulty 
understanding the work. 

Students found that Ms. Lipecky de
voted much of her time explaining the 
concepts of Physics. "She was more in
terested in what you were learning than 
what your grade was," added Junior J u
lie nyder. 

Other teachers increa ed stu
dents' knowledge by giving daily 
assignment ·. Ms. McMahon said, 
·'Homework is the only place you 
learn. You learn everything from 
math homework.'' 

Mrs. Henderson commented, 
"My yearbook and newspaper stu
dents learned o much from all of 
the hands-on experience they ac
quired everyday." 

While teachers cared so much 
about their ubject , they cared 
even more about their tudent . As 

ne student put it, "If Latrobe was 
a comic book, the teacher would 
be the he roe . . '' 

Wrillen by Rebecca Zorch and 
Coleen McManamy 

tudents in Mr\. Conlin'<, sixth period World 
ultures class pay close attention as she de

scribes the era of Joseph Stalin. Mrs. Conlin 
made all of her class di!-.cussions interec,ting and, 
as one c,tudent put it. · 'undescribable. · · 

"Oh. of course we are ha\ing fun," com
mente, Mr. Pletcher about a project called the 
"Table Caddie" that he and Dave Brewer are 
beginning to worl-,. on . Mr. Pletcher taught nu
merous Wood classes and worl-,.ed one on one 
with student<,. 

Carolyn [)ilion, Junior Engli -.h. A P English 
}ames DiMuzio, Chemist!) 
Marie (iallatin, hcnch 7&X. Teen Literature 
Thomas Grote, A-,tronomy. Fm 1ronment,11 Sc1ence. 

Capstone 
Raymond Hamill, ln"trumental \1w,ic . Band 

Lewis Hart, Ph) s Ed 
}ames Han·ey, \ntropology. World Culture-.. 

Current b-.ues. Capstone 
Jan et Henderson, Jumor Honors English. High Post. 

Latrohean 
alherine Herrod, cadem1c B1ology. natom) / 

Physiology 
Webster Hill, p.,ychology/ ociology. urricular 

Coorc.J1nator for Bu ines.... ocial tudic'> 
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Teachers of art, music, drama, composition, shop, home ec., concentrated on 

Nurturing creativity 
For the creative tudent , cia e 

uch a mu ic , home economic , hop, 
and journali m offered a bright pot in the 
day. Such cia e allowed tudent to 
ex pre them elve in a variety of way . 

Creativity reigned under the in
truction of choral director Mr. Tourre. 
ot only did he play the note for the 

tudent , but Mr. Tourre encouraged and 
taught hi choir to u e their creativity 
and talent to add their own flare to the 
mu ic. The Show Choir went caroling 
through the treet of Latrobe allowing 
the public to ample their creative talent. 
Sophomore Meghan Smith, a member of 
Show Choir, added, "Mr. Tourre was 
really fun to work with. He made our 
creative juice flow." 

Mr. Repko help Senior Catherine Stoupas, Kari 
Wright and Sarah Shultz perfect a project in a 
Computer Aided Drafting class. Imitating what 
modem indu try did became easier through the 
use of computer . 

Ceramic teacher Mi Thurn a i t Junior Holli 
Holden at the pottery wheel while throwing a 
cylinder. Student turned to teachers for further 
help with their project . 

Food clas es also di played thei1 
creative aptitude by preparing a Thanks· 
giving dinner. Students, under the direc
tion ofMr . McClure, made turkey, tuff
ing, and all of the fixings. Thi experi
ence gave the students an opportunity to 
expre s their creativity through food 
preparation and practice real life activi-
ties. 

Sewing classes, directed by Mrs. 
Maggiore, encouraged young people to 
make their own clothing. Student cre
ated projects uch as boxer and fleece 
shirts. The juniors received the opportu
nity to use their creativity to design and 
complete the "Cla of' 99" flag. Junior 
Jessica Carns commented, "At time 
sewing was frustrating but overall it wa 
fun." 

Shirley Hryckowian, School urse 
John Hull, Economics, La\'<, Current Issues, 

Government 
}ames }ioio, Phys d, Lifeguarding, Water Safety 

Marsha Kashurba, Learning upport 
Jeanne Kitko, Chemistry 

William Kitney, World Cultures, S History 
Kathleen Kniff, Fundamental Math , Principles of 

Technology, Planetarium 
Marilyn Lipecky, Physics I & li 

Steven LoCascio, Advanced Algebra, Academic 
Geometry, Trigonometry, Math Department Head 

Mary Maggiore, Child Development, Clothing I & 
II. Foodc., I. Famtl) Living 
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The tudent ' writing also di -
played their outstanding creativity. Mr- . 
Hender on encouraged her joumali m 
student to de ign unique layouts, write 
eyecatching headline , create memo
rable copy, and ex pres many idea 
through pictures. " Journalism cia re
ally helped me to improve my writing in 
other ubject ," commented Junior 
Molly Seremet. 

Teacher played a major role in 
building up the creativity and ambition of 
the tudents a the chool days pa ed. 
They somehow made the exhausting and 
unwanted task of getting up at 5:30a.m. 
and corning to school a little more enjoy
able and a lot more intere ting. 

Written by Angie Ciccone 



Learning how to blend two colors together, Se
nior Tiffany Riebel makes a harmonious chart of 
colors with the help of Mrs. Pa satore. Art l 
students started by mixing basic colors. 

Maldng a turkey for toddler in child develop
ment , Mrs. Maggiore shows Sophomore Dana 
Rupert and Senior Jenny Shearer how to put on 
the finishing touches. Students interacted with 
preschool kids and toys frequently through the 

year. 

Mrs . MakosiG helps Junior Jim Hender on copy 
Frankenstein 's image onto a Halloween pump
kin . Students appreciated the Learning Support 
Teacher for their patience and encouragement. 

Nicholas Maggiore, Spanish 8, II , lfl 
Kathryn MakosJ.:i, Learning Support 
Edward J1arkiewicz, Sophomore. Scmor English 
Albina A1cClure, Food<, I & II 
Scott McGuire, Applied & cadcmic Biology 

Jane McMahon, Academic Trig. nalytic 
Geometry. Ba.,ic Pa<,cal Programming. P Calculus 
James Mikula, pecch. 1ythology 
Gerald Miller, Guidance Counselor (A-Ha) 
Gail ugent, hench L II , IlL IV . P 
Mary Anne Passatore, rt I & 11. d\ anced Art 
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Mr . Hryckowian, the chool nur e, weighs Se
nior athy onte. he always aided those who 
did n t feel well throughout the day. 

Once again Mr. McGuire hand out advice to 
Roger Cottrell, Mark Gabriel, and Joe 
Henderson. tudents loved Mr. McGuire and 
considered him one of the ea iest teacher to talk 
to. 

Mr ·. astille di cusse an upcoming conference 
with guidance intern Wendy Hager. Mr . astille 
moved to the high chool from junior high this 
year, replacing retiree Mr. Aromatorio. 

Stephanie Patter on, Geometry ( cadem1c, 
Analytic), Trigonometry 

Robin Pynos, Keyboarding, Speedwriting, Computer 
Graphics 

Todd Pletcher, Wood I & IL Exploring Technology 
Diane Penzera, Sophomore English, Teen Literature 

usan Pellegrini, Accounting, Keyboarding, I.E.!. 

William Repko, d\anced Architectural Drawing, 
Commumcauon'> Technology, omputer Aided 

Drafting, Power Technology 
Glenn Roadman, Algebra 1, Honor'> hemi<;try, 

hemistry 
Robert Ruffner, Psychology/ ociology, History 

Carole Ryder, panish I, Ill, IV, AP 
Thomas Ryder, Guidance Counselor (HE-PAS) 
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Counselors, secretaries, nurse, special teachers remembered for 

Offering assistance 
For many tudent the out-of

cia room contact with teacher made 
chool more fun and worthwhile . 

Whether in the guidance office, nur e ' 
office, training room, student tore, or 
athletic office, tudents found teacher 
offered all ort of upport. 

Mr . urci, for example, became 
a friend and role model to many tudent . 
Many of the chool' athlete and train
er looked to Mr . Curci for advice on all 
their injury que tion . Many of her train
ers went into ports medicine or phy ical 
therapy becau e of advice they received 
from her teaching . 

Teacher like Mr. Hull contrib
uted so much to the chool that tudent 
could not imagine life without him. For 

25 year , tudent council activitie , 
Homecoming, and Prom happened every 
year becau e Mr. Hull took charge. 

Like Mr. Hull, Mr . Bleeha hand 
Mr . Zahuranic al o contributed a lot of 
time and dedication to the chool and the 
tudent . Spon or of Cheerleading, In

teract, Pep Club, and Letterman' Club, 
they worked with many tudent to make 
chool worthwhile. While they tried to 

increa e chool pirit, Mr . Bleeha hand 
Mr . Zahuranic till took time to li ten to 
tudent ' problem and offer advice. 

Junior Manda Halula aid, " I 
would ay that Mr . Bleeha h and Mr . 
Zahuranic are a major upport to the 
tudent , and the chool would be lo t 

without them." 

Engli h teacher Mr . Gallatin 
al o took time out of hectic day to offer 
help to any individual. After cia , after 
chool or in the hall , many tudent went 

to Mr . Gallatin to get advice on any 
problem they had. 

A role model , friend and up
port y tern , coun elor , coache , train
er , and ad vi or pent many hour a day 
helping tudent in extracurricular and 
ocial area a well a in the academic 

area . 

Written by Christy Nimick 

Mr. Hull hands Junior Li a Bouck an important 
paper in the Student Store. Many student found 
it helpful to talk with him on a per nal ba is. 

Mr . Curci wrap enior Jill Langford' ankle. 
he taught the fundamentals of athletic training to 

many student throughout the year. 

Vorma Scherer, Bu inc ~ Communica t ion~. 

Sophomore Honor-, rnglt h 
.Hark Schrecengo.st, Algebra I "' II. Practical 1ath 
Charlene Sprague, I ihrarian 
Julie Thum, CeramiC~. \th anced Ceram1cs 
Marc Tourre, Vocal Mu~1c. Piano. 1u~ic 

Department Head 

Karen Vid, Junior, Semor English 
Mary Wade, Internet r \pi orator} International 
Bu ine\s (l. l:. l. ) 
Jean Wolverton, Academic lgebra II. Jeometr) . 

P alcullJ', 
Mary Loui.se Zalwranic, Busmes 1 echnolog) . 

d\ anced Bu. iness Technolog}, Ke boarding I 
Raymond Z.solc.sak, Dri' er Ed. H i~tory 
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All teachers "talked the talk, walked the walk" on the road to 

'14dvancing technology 
Near the dawn of the 21 t cen

tury, technology advanced rapidly a 
GLHS tried to keep up. 

The bu ine department claimed 
two new IBM Jab , equipped with 
Micro oft Work and Pagemaker. 

International Exploratory 
Internet (I.E.I.) focu ed on helping tu
dent intere ted in national and interna
tional bu ine . Concentrating on the u e 
of the Internet, tudent acquired kill 
and knowledge for today' bu ine 
world. 

Another cour e, Computer 
Graphic , allowed tudent to Jearn about 

De ktop Publi bing and page layout 
kill . Student publi bed new Jetter , 

flyer , bu ine -related picture , graphic 
images, and text. 

Still another bu ine cour e, 
Bu ine Technology for the 21 t Cen
tury, prepared tudent to u e modern 
technology in bu ine oriented career . 

Both old and new technology 
combined in the Phy ic and Principle 
of Technology cour e . Newly pur
cha ed computer interfaced lab equip
ment, equipment that work through 
computer program , wa u ed along ide 
the ix cience computer in Ms. Kniff' 

Ju t as the internet linked GLHS tudents to the world, foreign exchange 
student like Rodolfo Orrego from Chile helped link the high chool to 
other countrie . Spon ored by Rotary, Rodolfo pent the year in Latrobe 
with several area ho t familie . In scho I, friend often found him in the 
library, where Mi s Sprague a si ted him in e-mailing hi · family. E-mail 
provided a fa t, easy wa:r for Rod If to tell his family about his part in 
"Playing for Time", hi achie ement in swimming, and his trip to 
Wa hington D.C., Di neyworld, and ew York City. 
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Dawna Bates, I lcalth & Ph)s Ell Department Head 
Christine Co/com be, E:.m 1ronmcntal cience 

Richard Grabiak, chool-ba~ed Probation Officer 

Lois Griffith, English Department Head 
Carolyn Gump, Food Service Director 

Cindy Stofko, 3R (Reality, Respect, Responsibility) 

upen isor 

and M . Lipecky' rooms. 
Likewise, journali m ·tudents 

u ed both old and new technology to 
produce the yearbook and new paper. 
Student frequented the Macintosh writ
ing lab to acces Pagemaker. 

By in tailing new computer and 
updating oftware, cour e better pre
pared tudent for the future. A Junior 
Daney! Loughner tated, "With the new 
computer being brought in, the teacher 
are learning about the new technology 
along with the tudent ." 

Written by: Jess Lohr, Brenda Ludwig, 
and Linley Snyder 



Mrs. Zahuranic and her student teacher, Mr . Butler, work together 
teaching Business Technology for the 21 st entury. These teachers tried 
to make the world of computers a fun and easy one to learn. 

Mr. Roadman watche a Junior Ryan Pettit uses the new software in the 
IBM lab. Courses such a I.E.I. and Busines. Technology helped to 
improve tudents' knowledge of computers. 

Mrs . Pynos assists enior Lou Monzo as he log onto his computer. 
Keyboarding classe allowed students the opportunity to improve their 
typing accuracy and peed. 

M . Kniff guide Principle of Technology tudent Kri ty Douglass and 
Jeremy Ko icek through a lab . Thi cia s, along with the Phy ic . tudent , 
had the first pp rtunitie to use the computer-interfaced lab equipment. 

"A teacher affect eternity; he can never tell where 
hi influence top ." (Henry Brook Adam ) 

Retirement claimed eight high chool teacher at the 
end of '96-' 97 . tudent and faculty , alike, mis ed having 
them around; however, we wi hed them many happy year 
beyond the cia room. Not even they know how many li e 
they have touched through education. 

Their smiles peak volumes about the happy occasion. Pictu red: 

Jack r wen (Health, Phys. d. oordinator, Athlellc Direct r}, D nna 
Davi (Librarian}, Ronald Aromatorio (Guidance oun elor), Janice 
Bates (Busmess). Dr. Samuel Lawson ( oordinator Math Department ). 
James Bates (Jumor High nglish) . ot pictured: Margaret Andro 
(Business). Jacquelyn Cavanaugh (Enghsh), Richard Donati (Engli h). 
Friends gathered at Mountam Vie" lnn to pa tribute to them. 
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These volleyball players take a 
minute to remember the clo~e 
friend hips they have made. All of 
the girls remained close both on 
and off the volleyball court. 

Planning to make his move, 
ophomore John allorani, waits 

for the perfect moment to defeat hi 
opponent. Wre tling required 
mastering general ·kills such as take 
downs and rever als. 

--·---
trU/Af{t 4t wuR) 

Releasing a jump shot Senior cott 
Leonard sends the ball directly into 
the net. Perfectmg hi jump shot 
helped cott receive many awards 
throughout his basketball career. 



"State of Mind" 

If you think you are beaten, you 
are; 

if you think you dare not, you 
don't. 

If you like to win, but think you 
can't, 

it's almost a cinch you won't. 

If you think you'lllo e, you're 
lo t' ' 

for out in the world we find 
succes begins with a fellow's 

will; 
it's all in the tate of mind. 

If you think you're outcla sed, 
you are; 

you've got to think high to rise, 
you've got to be ure of your elf 

before you can win the prize. 

Life' battle don't alway go 
to the stronger or fa ter man; 

but ooner or later the man who 
Wln 

is the man who think he can. 
-Author Unknown 
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Defending her team, 
Senior icole Kelley 
blocks the ball refusing 
the opponent to score. 
Nicole was known for her 
game-deciding plays. 
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Carrying the ball down 
the field, entor hri 
Parke prep es to throw 
it for a touchdown. Chris 
completed a number of 
pas es to help the ats. 

S1 s terc; Jill and Julie 
Bndge make things 
mteresting on and off the 
court . Most fans did a 
double take to see who 
wa actually playing. 



outstanding team and 
indivtdual scores.Ail gtrls 
pu. hed themselve. to the 
best of their abilittes. 

I 

Beating the pack, Senior 
Mark Yandnck. heads to 
the finish line after a long 
run . The sight oft he finish 
line gm e runner the extra 
push to complete the race . 

FALL 
Cro s Country 

142-143 

s Football 

144-145 

[I] Golf 

146-147 

~ 
Boy ' Soccer 

148-149 

1-

iJ 
Girl ' Soccer 

150-151 

~ 
Girl 'Tenni 

152-153 

Girl ' Volleyball 

154-155 

SPORTS 
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Cross Country 
"lvl!j strateg0 
is simple. CJ 
get out in 
front earl!j
run as hard 
as CJ can for 
as long as CJ 

II 

can. 

Steve Ovett 
Distance 
r<u nne r, 
Ol!jmpic 
(;old 
}Vledalist 

The cro -country team, which con i ted 
of 35 member , had a workout that ranged from 
three to eleven mile at every after- chool practice. 
It required a lot of hard work and determination, 
o how did they manage to keep going all ea on 

long? Many runner re ponded to that que tion 
with two word : team unity. 

The friend hip and clo ene among 
individual affected the team' performance. 
"They felt like they were not only running for 
them elve , but for their friend ," commented 
Coach Ackerman. 

Runner helped each other when they 
could by dancing around to di co mu ic before a 
race to cha e away their pre-game jitter . Team 
member cheered each other on aero the fini h 
line and al o pent a lot of free time together. 

"Without each other' pre ence while 
running, we wouldn ' t have done a well a we 
did," aid Senior Amy Kociszew ki. 

Throughout the ea on, they expected 
the be t from them elve , but trove for team 
unity along with their individual goals . Hand-in
hand, the e devoted athlete raced together until 
reaching the fini h line. 

Written b!j: Rebecca Zorch 

Row l : M. prung, G . ull , J . tamm, T . Schulthei , J . Planin ek, J . Caru o, J. 
Vallorani. 

Row 2: M . tarry , J. Hauser, M. Yandrick, . Thoma , M. Sheetz, J. Palaika, R. 
Winski , J. Weaver, R. Mitchell. 

Missing from photo: A . Mehalic, M . Yandrick. 
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Maintaining a favorable lead, 
Seniors ikki Lawrence, 
Amy Koci zew ki , and 

Junior Laura Main attempt 
to cross the long-awaited 
fini sh line j gging side-by-

ide . Runnin g together , 
instead of alone gave 
runners moral support a 
they pushed each other to do 
their best. 

Climbing towards the top, 
Fre hman J. T. Palaika pu he 
him elf to catch up with hi s 
teammates . Runners paced 

them selve in order to 
complete the ob tacles 
ucces fully . 



Row I: M. Rauterkus, L. Bryner, . Lawrence, J. Bennett, G. Robinson. 
Row 2: B. Bankovich, L. Mains, E. Klingensmith, M. Robinson, A. Kociszewski, 
K. Ditch. 
Row 3: M. Smith, L. Breisinger, K. Krivoniak, A. Miscovich, J. Mendish, M. 
Shanta, K. Hennessey. 

Pa sing his Hempfield opponents, Junior Ryan Mitchell treks up the rugged terrain. 
Mitchell vigorou ly trained and ucce fully placed high in many event . Good physical 
endurance and stamina helped runner withstand the challenging cour e . 

Mark Yandrick, a 
four year cross country 
letterman, was recognized as 
an outstanding runner. Mark 
has participated in track meets 
since he was eight. His 
experience and dedication 
earned him the title of team 
captain. Mark organized runs 
three days a week to keep his 
team in shape for the sea on 
and always told them "you can 
do it" and "you gotta believe." 
Mark planned to attend college 
and study engineering and 
secondary education. 

SCORECARD 

us THEM 
Boys/ Girls Boys/Girls 
50/42 Hempfield 15/2.1 
30/36 Southmoreland 26/22 
26/19 Gbg. Salem 30/38 
31/26 Penn Trafford 24/29 
26/19 Derry 29/42 
25/34 Indiana 32/22 
44/35 orwin 19/22 
50/34 Gbg. Salem 15/23 
25/15 Yough 36/49 
50/41 Altoona 15/20 
28/15 Ringold 34/50 
16/15 Washington 50/50 
19/l McGuffey 50/50 
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"When I:JOIA get 
aiscouragea 
or aepressea, 
tri:J changing 
!:JOUr attituae 
from negative 
to positive 
ana see how 
life can 
change for 

II 

I:JOIA. 

]ranco Harris 
N]I ]ullback 

Football 
"La t December, we tarted en

forcing our two main objective for the 
ea on; to play with pride and to play with 

enthu ia m," explained Coach John 
Bainbridge. 

Three day a week the team condi
tioned faithfully in preparation for game . 
The team followed a trict chedule which 
included mandatory weight-lifting and run
ning. 

Even though it rained for orne of 
camp, it did not top the player from prac
ticing. Senior Chad Reed aid, "Mo t of u 
like that it rained becau e the temperature 
would go down and it wa n't as hot." 

ophomore 1 o h Matz aid, " I re
member one day, on one of our breaks, 
orne of u got into a really big water fight. 

It wa a really hot day and we began plash
ing each other and dumping water on each 
other. That' one of my be t memorie of 
th ea on." 

Written b1:1: Mar1:1 Derro 

Row 1: R. Jone, J. Harr, J. Weimer, C. Keeton, C. Parke, M. Kozusko, S. McCoy, R. 
Slater, D. McAnany, . Podle nik, M. Falcon, D. Byer , R. Howard. 
Row 2: B. Pu kar, E. arson, N. layton, M. ovak, C. Walter , B. Eckels, M. Petrosky, 
J. Kroh, J. Henschel, R. Owen , A. Paterchak. 
Row 3: D. Wnek, B. Harshell, J. Maline, E. Phillip , J. McMahan, J. Kosicek, J. 
Pearce, J. Concannon, . Japalucci, A. Mazza, J. Olenchock, M. Munchinski, P. Miller. 
Row4: . Love, . Reed, B. Huska, M. Melago,J. Bridge, D. Planinsek, R. Silvis,J. Matz, 
A. icolai, K. Dick, J. Small, J. Poska. 
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Breaking through the defense, Senior 
athan Clayton sprints to the end zone for 

a touchdown to pull the Cats ahead. 
Nathan's strength, speed and determination 
made him a valuable asset to the team. 

Struggling to get through the pack, Junior 
Dan McAnany tries to gain as many yards 
as he can to give the team an advantage. 
Summer weight lifting built up the strength 
and stamina he needed to succeed in each 
game. 

Junior Jason Maline sretches before the 
Hempfield game at Latrobe stadium. Team 
stretching gave the team a chance to calm 
nerves before the game and loosen muscles 
to prevent injuries from occurring on the 
field. 

Seniors Ryan Jones, athan Clayton, Mike 
Novak, and Chad Reed have shown out
standing leadership throughout their foot
ball career . Each of these players earned 
the title of captain after showing their love 
and dedication for the game. 

OUTSTANDING SR 

athan Clayton has 
proven to be an outstanding 
athlete. Playing tailback and 
linebacker earned him three 
letters throughout his high 
school year . a than has been 
playing football for 12 years 
and plans to pursue his football 
career in college. His options 
are open to Miami University, 
We t Virginia University, and 
Pitt. athan also excells in 
basketball and track. 

FOOTBALL SCORES 

us -
22 Laurel Highlands 28 
14 Hempfield 5 
2 Indiana 0 
20 Albert Gallatin 13 
12 Penn Trafford 42 
27 Weirton 28 
34 orwin 40 
6 Connellsville 62 
0 Greensburg Salem 24 
35 Derry 14 
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"9've alwa!js 
made a total 
effort, even 
when the odds 
seemed 
entire/0 
against me. 
9 never quit 
trljing,· 9 never 
felt that 9 
didn't have a 
chance to win." 

Arnold Palmer 
Professional 
(do/fer 

Golf 
" I love golf and it was a thrill for me 

each and every timeto watch my team play. I 
was e pecially proud of how all team members 
exerted maximum effort and of how well they 
conducted themselves in competition - whether 
they won or lost!" 

These word spoken by Mr. Sterrett, 
golf coach of three years, summed up the 
team's season. Senior Randy Bair, Junior 
Lenny Mohan, and Sophomore David Miller 
represented Latrobe at Norvelt, a did Sopho
more Susan Oliver at Murrysville. 

Senior Randy Bair commented," This 
year's team exemplified the iead of hard work 
both on and off the course. We were the 
strongest team Latrobe has fielded in several 
years." 

Teammates experienced fun and friend
ship on and off the green. Mr. Sterrett recalled 
" the long bus rides to Indiana and stopping 
for pizza at Godfather's Pizza place. It was all 
you can eat, and boy, did they get their 
money's worth!" 

Through hard work and close friend
ships, the season ended with success. 

Written bt:J· Stephanie Stynchula 

First Row: D. Miller, C. Kowach, D. Wano, S. Oliver, T. DiPietro, S. Ruffner, S. Bair. 
Second Row: K. Ridilla, L. Mohan, J. Blice, D. Kemp, R. Bair, Coach Sterrett 
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Eyeing up a putt, Senior Kevin Ridi ll a 
plans to finish the 18th hole. Practice gave 
players a chance to perfect ski ll s like putt
ing and chipping that would improve their 
overall scores. 

fte r a tiring 18 holes, ophomore Chri s 
Kowach and Junior Ja on Blice take a 
break . Players apprec iated moral support 
to keep confidence high and complete 
holes successfull y. 

Sophomore Scott Ruffner fi nishes his 
swing with confidence. Good attitudes 
were always encouraged by every team 
member and made a great impact on the 
performance of the golfers. 

In between holes, Senior Kevin Ridill a, 
Sophomore Su an Oliver, Senior Randy 
Bair, and Sophomore David Miller discuss 
the fi rst nine hole . Giving each other tip 
between holes always helped them. 

OUTSTANDING SR 

Randy Bair has di playe 
grt'at amounts of dedication earn in 
him outstanding senior in golf. Rand)' 
played golf for the high school sine 
hew, a freshman, and he lettere 
all four years. He received variou 
golf awards, uch as first place in th 
1997 Pennsylvania Junio 
Invitational of Champions, third i 
the Blue & White Junior Invitational 
and f urth in the PGA Junior Serie 
Randy planned to attend Dupuesn 
University, where he hoped to pia 

golf. 

SCORECARD 

us THEM -
198 Hempfield 

208 Indiana 

199 Franklin 

217 orwin 

221 Greensburg 

207 Penn Trafford 

211 Jeanette 

197 Derry 

213 Hempfie1d 

211 Indiana 

209 Franklin 

211 orwin 

214 Greensburg 

220 Penn Trafford 

221 Derry 
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"Sure 9 get 
fea up 
ana sa0, What 
am CJaoing? 
J3ut tf 00u want 
to score goals 
ana pla0 well, 
00u can't just 
lie on the couch 
ana Sa0,9'/l 
work out 
tomorrow." 
(jiorgio 
Chinaglia 
Professional 
Soccer Pla0er 

Soccer 
After a challenging ea on, the Boy ' 

Soccer team valued their experience , yet recog
nized a need for improvement. 

The team excelled in defen ive kill , but 
acknowledged that an improvement in offen ive 
kill would have enabled them to dominate their 

opponent . Junior goalie Marc Vogle confirmed, 
"Thi year our defen i ve kill were 

olid; however, our offen e needed improve
ment for u to become a well-rounded team." 

Although the team accepted the need for 
an adju tment in their offen ive proficiency, 
their per everance and determination left the 
new player with a valuable le on. Var ity 
Coach David Frye aid, 

"The younger kid learned from the e
nior both on and off the field." 

Senior Co-captain Jonathan Booher and 
Mike Little led the team to a 4-0 victory over rival 
Derry in what turned out to be the highlight game 
of the ea on. 

Victoriou or not, the season proved pro
ductive due to the hard work the team put forth in 
overcoming the ob tacle pre ented. 

Written bij: Christij Nimick 

Row I: Coach Fry, M. Batchelder, M. Bushwack, M. Quatrini, . Hebrank, T. McClintic, 
R. Flannery. 

Row 2: . Donaldson, 1. Hauser, S. Travis, B. Lundquist, 1. Roth, 1. Kosker, M. Metarko, 
T. Baker. 

Row 3: 1. Chen, C. Howard, . Gebhart, M. Morelli, M. Vogel, M. Bryson, D. Grimm, B. 
Dicola, B.J. Gerhart. 

Row 4: M. Grobe, 1. Lanza, E. Booher, 1. Huemme, M. olomon, M. Little, 1. Booher, B. 
teiner. 

Missmg from Photo: C. D uglass. 
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Dribbling past an oppos
ing player, Senior Neil 
Hebrank heads toward the 
goal. Neil's foot skills al
lowed him to get past al
most any player. 

While Coach Fry dis
cus es the first half of the 
soccer game, players take 
a water break. Halftime 
talks frequently turned the 
game around. 

Launching himself into 
the air, Junior Marc Vogle 
catches an oncoming shot. 
Goalies not only trained 
to catch high balls, but 
also groundballs. 

Controlling the ball up the 
sideline, Senior Matt 
Solomon searches for an 
open teammate. Ball con
trol proved one of his best 
assets. 

OUTSTANDING SR 

Four year letterman 

and start~r, Michael Little, was 
recognized as the ou tstanding 
boys' occer player. Playing 
since age four, Mike's experi
ence and skill earned him the 
position of co-captain and the 
vote for one of the finest 15 
player in Section I. He played 
for the Foothills Soccer Club 
from age 13 to 16 and also 
te ted his ball skills with the 
Penn Forest Rowdies Cup 
Team. Mike planned to pursue 
his soccer career in college. 

SOCCER SCORES 
0 Hempfield 2 

~ USrn~in THEM 
4 ~rry 0 
0 Penn Trafford 6 
I Taylor Allderdice 2 
0 
7 

1 
0 
3 
0 
3 

Greensburg Salem 
Connellsville 
Indiana 
Hempfield 

orwm 
Derry 
Kiski 
Penn Trafford 
Greensburg 
Riven iew 
Franklin Regional 
Connellsville 
Indiana 
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"fdou hC/lve to 
be hungrfd. 
fdou h C/fVe to 
be dedicC/fted 
100 percent 
to p/C/lfd this 

II 

gC/fme. 

(jiorgio 
ChinC/fgliC/l 
ProfessionC/ll 
.Soccer 
PIC/lfder 

Soccer 
With twelve returning lettermen, nine 

enior , and two new coache , both V ar ity and 
Junior Var ity Girl ' soccer looked forward to 
their ea on . 

Coach Alava coached twelve year be
fore he came to Latrobe. He earned hi National 
Coaching Certificate which enabled him to 
coach anywhere in the country_ Alava previ
ou ly lived in Chicago for twenty-two years and 
al o coached there . "The e girl are very 
coachable. They learned quickly and were in 
great hape a well a athletic," commented 
Coach Alava. 

The team made Coach Alava feel right at 
home. enior Joann Eddin aid, " Everyone 
adju ted well to Coach Alava_ From day one 
everyone re pected him and hi many year of 
experience with thi port" 

In addition, Junior Var ity adjusted to a 
new coach, Coach Schrecengost In addition to 
coaching, he began teaching in the Math Depart
ment. Schrecengo t commented on the team, "I 
got hired for the job after their practice tarted. I 
ju t tepped right in and the girl were receptive 
to what I did or aid." 

Written by: Hillary Kessler 

Row I: T . Kuhn , L. Ashman, A. Weis, K. Lewi , K. Petrosky, H . Batchelder, G. 
Rogers, A. Mickinak. 
Row 2: M. Shanta, J_ Eddins, _ chuyler, D. Kairys, J_ ddins, J _ Sobota, L. 

elf, _ Rennel., _ ebula. 

Row 3: T. Ross, B. M ndi , V_ Bogdan, _Holzer, _Kelley, B. Tompko, K. 
Townsend. 
Mi sing from Photo: M. DiPietro, D. Key , L. Pescatore. 
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Dashing in front of a 
orwin striker , Senior 

Danielle Keys positions 
herself to receive the balL 

oach Alava stressed po
sitioning at practice. 

Before the game, ent r 
Joann Eddins puts elL 1-

tion on the ball, testmg ht:r 
skills . As one of the cap
tains, Joann led warm-up 
drills. 



Chipping the ball over her 
opponent, Juni or Jen 
Sobota moves the ball to
ward the net. Jen did not 
just play offense, but also 
helped defensively. 

Senior girl talk the pho-
tographer into letting them 
choo e their own pose . 
These girls formed friend-
ship that Ia ted even after 
the season. 

With a quick boot, Sopho
more Lauren Ashman 
pushes the action upfield re
su lting in a 1-0 lead. Early 
leads gave teams a greater 
advantage. 

OUTSTANDING SR 

icole Kelley proved 
to be an out tanding goalie on 
the girls' soccer team. Nicole 
was a four year letterman and 
served as oneofthe tri-captain 
for the '97 season. She earned 
such awards as Honorable 
Mention in the ection her 
fre hman year and Defensive 
Player of the Year from Coach 
Alavainher senjoryear. Nicole 
planned to attend college and 
major in English and creative 
writing. 

SOCCER SCORES 

us THEM 
2 Plum 3 
13 Gbg Salem 0 
I orwin 4 

0 Franklin Reg. 2 

Penn Trafford 

4 Ki ki 

6 Hempfield 2 

8 Penn Hills 4 

9 Derry 0 
5 Gbg alem 0 
5 River iew 0 
0 orwin 4 

4 Franklin Reg. 2 

2 Indiana 0 
Penn Trafford 9 

2 Indiana 0 
8 Connels\ ille 0 
3 Hempfield 4 

9 Derry 0 
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"tvertjtime 
-all the 
time-
9'm a 
perfectionist. 
9 feel C) 
should 
never lose." 

Chris tvert 
Professional 
Tennis 
Platjer 

Tennis 
Through win and lo se , long, sweaty 

practice , and competitive matches, the girls on 
the tenni team persevered and displayed 
dedication and overall good attitudes. 

The athletes promptly began practice at 
3:00pm and worked for the next two and a half 
hour . Mr. Rombach, veteran coach of 21 years, 
offered the girl advice regarding their strokes 
and playing technique, and spent a lot of time on 
drill . 

"The drill were a lot of fun. The only 
negative thing about them was if we rnis ed a shot 
we had to run several laps, but overall they really 
improved our playing," said Junior Rachel 
Chri tian en. 

Senior Jenny Shearer said, " Before we 
had a match, the team stood in a big circle and 
either li tened to or recited a quote from a famous 
sports star." This helped the girls get their minds 
focused and their spirits revved-up for the game. 

"They came to play tennis," explained 
Mr. Rombach, " The e girls all tried very hard 
and really cared for each other. I looked forward 
to corning because they had a good sense of 
humor and were fun to be around." 

Written bij: Coleen McManam0 

Row I: R. Chri tiansen, A. Houser, K. Wright, A. DeBacco, M. Hudock, C. Arrnanious 
Row 2: K. Pecher, K. Crozier, R. Emert, A. Morelli, M. Mihalco, C. Chamberlain 
Row 3: J. Shearer, R. Sapone, A. Forte, J. Rafferty, M. Ward, A. Anders 
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With a look of determination, 
Senior Annalisa DeBacco 
ends the ball to her opponent. 

Lisa's use of various swings 
proved helpful when times were 
rough. 

Preparing to warm-up, Juniors 
Ashley Ander and Rachel 
Christiansen give each other 
support. These two formed a 
bond thoughout the season. 



Pract1cmg her swmg, em or 

hcmg the ball, enior Jenny Mary Hudock concentrates 
hearer attempts to score a on a perfect form . After 

po1nt against Hempfield . school practices helped the 

Early leads often proved to be gi rls learn that little thi ngs 
an advantage . like form were important. 

Hanging out , eniors Angie each others 
More lli , Meredith Ward , these g irl 
and Megan Mihalco boo t to make a 

OUTSTANDING SR 

Jessica Rafferty was 
recognized as the outstanding 
tennis playerforthe ' 97 eas n. 
Leading her team a captain, 
she was a three year letterman. 
With hard work and practice. 
Jessi fini hed third in the ·ect10n 
and ad anced to WPIAL finals 
to fini h in the top 16. Je si 
continued her dedication by 
playing at the Green burg 
Raquet Club five r six nights 
a week all year around. !so, 
in the off sea son, Jes'>l 
participated 1n TA 
Tournaments . 

SCORECARD 

us THEM 
I Altoona 4 
5 Derr) 0 
3 Hempfield 2 
4 orwin I 
5 K1<,k1 Area 0 
2 Connells\ille 3 
3 Penn Trafford 2 

Franklin Reg. 3 
4 Hempfield I 
5 Indiana 0 
3 or\.\< in 2 
4 Ind1ana I 
5 Kisk1 Area 0 
2 Penn Trafford 3 
2 Connells\ llle 3 

Franklin Reg . 4 
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Volleyball 
"Whenever 
tJNo 
teams or 
pla0ers of 
equal 
abilit!j p/atj, 
the one with 
the greater 
courage 
wi/1 win." 

Pete Carri/ 
Coach 

Strong teamwork and friendship helped 
push the girls' volleyball team through a tough 
eason. 

"The entire team got along very well, on 
and off the court, but we had moment when 
communication broke down and that i when the 
other teams pulled ahead," said Senior Captain 
Jen Smith. 

Teammates kept a close bond throughout 
the season. This helped improve their 
communication along with technical skills. 
Working together made new member feel 
comfortable. 

" I've been on the team all three years and 
I feel I have learned to be a better team player," 
said Senior Michelle Harr. 

Despite an unsuccessful beginning, the 
girls felt they accomplished a lot during the season 
and learned many tips from their coach and each 
other that helped them stay on top throughout the 
year. 

"All in all, our sea on was a success 
because win or lose we stuck together as a team," 
commented Senior Captain Tricia Caskey. 

Written bi:f: Heather (jadonniex 

Row 1: K. Douglass, R. DePalma, K. Douglass, K.Ryder, E. Mudge, J. Ciotti, L.Andrews. 
Row 2: J. Smith, J. Lloyd, A. Pawlosky, . Kemp, L. Kuncher, C. Monroe, L. Mueseler, 
L. Kokonaski. 
Row 3: Coach Ball, E. Rafferty, J. Bridge, J. Bridge, J. Vosefski, T . Caskey, J. Gebicki, 
M. Harr, 1. Ko telnik. Coach Novak 
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Approaching the ball, 
Senior Michelle Harr 
complete the pass to the 
frontrow.Players 
concentrated on making 
winning plays each game. 

Spiking the ball over the 
net, Senior Nicole Kemp 
scores a point. icole ha 
played volleyball since 
eighth grade and brought 
experience to the team. 







Cutting through his oppo
nents, enior Scott Leonard 
heads for the basket. Simon 
Gratz proved to be tough 
competition in the Rotary 
Tournament. 

" We're number one!" 
shouts Senior Debbie Metz, 
Junior Manda Jo Halula, 
and enior Gina Agostino. 
These girls cheered for ev
ery team. 

Winter 
Boys' Basketball 

158- 159 

Girls' Basketball 

160 -161 

Cheerleading 

162 -163 

Hockey 

164- 165 

Rifle 

166- 167 

Boys' Swimming 

168 -169 

Girls' Swimming 

170-171 

I "~ I 
Wrestling 

172 -173 
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Basketball 
"9 C/tlWC/tljS 
know whC/tt's 
hC/tppening 
on the CO/Art. 
9 see C/t 
situC/ttion 
OCC!Ar C/tnd 
9 respond." 

[C/trriJ t3ird 
Nt3A Center 

Attempting to perform "better today than 
ye ' terday" erved a a goal for the boy ' ba ket
ball team. Although the team faced many ob
tacle , they alway trived to improve their 
kill . Incon i tencie in area the team called 

"pa and hot election" revealed orne weak-
ne , howe er confident attitude and eagerne 
to impro e erved a po itive reinforcement. 

Coach Jim DiMuzio aid, "Every team 
ha their flaw . It i up to the coache to help 
them impro e and get them to play away from 
their weakne e ." 

The four returning Senior lettermen 
Nathan Clayton, Scott Leonard, Ned 
Matu kowitz, and Marc Mue eler al o acted a 
tarter , and their experience and knowledge of 

the game benefitted the younger players. 
Since the team maintained an optimistic 

attitude, they overcame an unsuccessful sea on 
without difficulty. The team howed such things 
a leader hip and teamwork on and off of the 
court. Junior Vince Mersich added, "When we 
worked a a team and cooperated, then we ac
compli hed a lot. Helping new player next year 
will be ea y if we concentrate on teamwork." 

Written bt§ Ma.r0 Derro 

Row I: M. Petrosky, L. DiMuzi , M. Yandrick, M. Quatrini, S. Ruffner, D. Miller, V. 

Mersich. 
Row 2: M. Mueseler, M. Kozusko, J. Markiewicz, T. Markiewicz, J. Lanza, T. Wright, C. 

Keeton. 
Row 3: Coach DiMuzio, Coach McGuire, . Leonard, G. Buechele, . Matuskowitz, C. 
Reiner, . Clayton, oach Hissem. 
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Junior Greg Buechele at
tempts t shoot a basket 
against imon Gratz during 
the Rotary Tournament. 
The annual tournament at
tracted many fans from all 
over. 

Blocking a sh t, Junior 
T dd Markiewicz ~ cu e 
on hi opponents, as well as 
hi teammates. Teamwork 
and communicati n pulled 
the team together in tough 
times. 

Senior Marc Mueseler de
fends the ball from a Simon 
Gratz player during the Ro
tary Tournament. The an
nual tournament brought 
together four teams to tri ve 
to come out on top. 

At a game against orwin, 
oach DiMuzio takes a 

time out to encourage the 
team. Timeouts gave the 
coach a chance to expre 
how well he felt the players 
handled a situation. 

OUTSTANDING SR 

The Out ·tanding enior for 
Boys ' Ba ketball wa Scott 
Leonard. cott ha · played 
ba. ketball all three years of 
htgh school. and also lettered 
in each. He won the MVP of 
Punxsy Holiday Classic in 
1996 and played on the All
Tournament Team: ABC 
Tipoff Tournament in 1996 
and 1997. cott is undecided 
on where he plans to further his 
education, but intend · on 
playing basketball while in 
college. 

BASKETBALL SCORES 

us THEM 
49 Mt. Plea ant 
64 Hi hland 
40 tmon Gr tt. 
39 Roman Catholic 
46 lndtana 
3 rY. 1n 
71 Green burg alem 
40 Ki kt 
43 ort h Htlb 
4 Cameron County 
47 Penn Trafford 
40 Hempfield 56 
6 Derr) 49 
3 Indiana 60 
60 OrY.In 63 

Greensburg alem 6:! 
4:! Ktskt 54 
55 P nn Trafford 53 
53 Hempfield 57 
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Basketball 
"One man 
can be a 
crucial 
in g redia n t 
on a team, 
but one man 
cannot 
make a 
team." 

Kareem
ltbdul 
Cjabbar 
Nt)/1 Center 

The hard work and determination of the 
girl ' basketball team helped push them through 
a ucces ful 24 game sea on. The nine returning 
lettermen, along with the new players, performed 
killfully against challenging team in the ec

tion. The Lady Cats' gain proved exciting, 
which kept fans coming back. 

The highlight of the season occurred 
when Junior Jen Sobota cored her lOOOth point 
of her high school career against Norwin. 
Following in her i ter' s foot teps, they were the 
only two girl to core over 1000 points in the 
chool's history. Along with Junior Loren 

Mue eler, he held one of the five position on 
the all ection team. 

"I felt honored to become the econd girl 
to core 1000 next to my si ter." 

Although the season lasted longer than 
usual, the girls stuck with it and never gave up. 
Their dedication and per everance showed 
through at many tournaments. "This is a team 
that I looked forward to coaching and I feel that 
we have accomplished our goal to improve 
throughout the season," concluded Head Coach 
Dr. Searfo s. 

Written btj: Heather (ja.aonniex 

First Row: J. Gebicki, K. Petro ky, T . Kuhns, S. Rennels, M. Morrison, J. Sobota 
Second Row:C. Lisbon, E. Rafferty, A. Blank, K. Kashurba, K. Townsend, M. Garcia 
Third Row:Coach Ferguson, A. Pawlosky, L. Benning, L. Mueseler, C. Holzer, Coach 
Searfos 
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Facing tough opposition against Greensburg Central 
Catholic, Junior Alison Pawlo ky fights for a shot. 
Central remained stiff competition for the girls. 



Pep ta lks during time uts 
gave the g irl s an extra burst 

of pep. By analyzing the 
game to that po int, the team 

could plan their next strat
egy. 

Looking for an open 
teammate , Sophomore 

a annah Renne) plans 
her next move. Passe 
were imp rtant in e ery 
game. 

queez ing through the de

fe nse. So pho mo re E rin 
Rafferty tries for a lay-up . 
Precise ca lc ul a t io ns 

proved the key for suc
cessful shots. 

A team captain eni r 
Liz Benning and Juniors 
Jen obota and Loren 
Mueseler prepare to lead 
the team to a successful 
tournament. 

OUTSTANDING SR 

Liz Benning was this 

year Outstandmg Senior for 
the Gtrl ·' Basketball team. 
Liz was a four year letterman 

and also held the school record 
for rebound . Liz wa recog
nized as an outstanding fre h
man of the WPIAL. Along 
with her school record he re
ceived leadmg rebounder in 

1996 Snowflake Tournament. 
Leading her team as captain 
Liz's performance wa aston
i hing . She plans to attend 
college. 

I BASKETBALL SCORES 

us THEM -
Connell vtlle 

Greensburg Salem 
Vincentian 

ornm 
Penn Trafford 

State College 
Indiana 
l(j ki Area 
Hempfield 
Penn Hill 

Connellsville 
Green burg Salem 

orwin 
Penn Trafford 
Indtana 

Kiski Area 
Hempfield 

Derry 
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C heerleading 

"}vlerit 
begets 
confidence,· 
confidence 
begets 
enthusiasm,· 
enthusiasm 
conquers 
the world." 

Walter 
Cottingham 

Under the upervi ion of Mr . Bleeha hand 
Mr . Zahuranic, the 1997-98 cheerleading quad' 
dedication and ne erending pirit brought enthu i
a m to a whole new level at all porting event . 
Whether at a pep a embly, football game, or wre -
tling match, the cheerleader demonstrated and en
couraged a team effort. 

The quad con i ted of 22 girl , combining 
dance routine , ideline cheer , and acrobatic 
mount , which involved and fired up the crowd. 
Unlike mo t port team , cheerleader tayed active 
for two ea on in tead of one. They began practice 
in late Augu t and continued through the winter 
port ea on. 

A ide from phy ical a pect of the port, it 
proved crucial that member of the quad worked 
together to achieve the highe t re pon e in chool 
pirit. Through the time the e girl spent together, 

long Ia ting friend hip and memories have been 
made. 

Junior Megan Grote added, "Cheerleading 
taught me di cipline, guidance, and many life-long 
moral and value ." 

Written bf:1: Courtne1:1 tJurns 

Row I: A. Lena, . Hartman, K. Me allen, D. Metz, G.Ago tino, M. Meholic, M. Kaszycki. 
Row 2: M. Grote, J. Thompson, B. Mondi, M. Halula, J. Flack, C. Baldonieri, C. Bums. 
Row 3: Mascot M. DiPietro, A. Tenerowicz, M. Mikeska, M. eremet, M. Fowler, S. Straka, 
L. Dzurko, Mascot S. tynchula. 
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Eight senior cheerleaders 
attempt a pyramid before 
Senior Night . They cher
ished every silly moment 
throughout thei r last year of 
high school. 

This group of sophomores 
take a"time-out" to goof 
off at a basketball game. 
Throughout the sea on, 
they learned to work well 
and have fun together. 

"Go Cats!" chants Junior 
Carty BaJdonieri at a Fri
day night football game. 
Ca rt y dis played c hoo l 
pi rit at all the game she 

attended. 

At a football game again t 
Hempfield , Senior Mascot 
Meloni DiPietro, Sopho
more Lindsey Dzurko, and 
Junior Megan Grote pep up 
the crowd . 

OUTSTANDING SR 

The Outstanding 
Senior in Cheerleading 
for the 1997-98 year wa 
Kristy McCallen. She 
has been cheering for 
nine year and wa on the 
Varsity cheerleading 
squad during 10, 11, and 
12 grade and lettered all 
three year . In addition to 
cheerleading, she wa a 
coach for the Unity 
Town hip Midget 
Cheerleading for four 
years . Kri ty hope to at
tend Clarion Univer ity, 
in which she ha received 
a Presidential Scholar
ship and ha also been 
accepted into their Hon
ors Program. She plan 
on double majoring in 
Early Childhood and El
ementary Education. 
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"9 approach 
hocke0 like a 
kid pla!::JS a 
game. 9'm 
much more 
interested in 
pla!::Jing than 
all the contra 
talk. 'That's 
the flip side of 
athletes that 
people rarei!::J 

" see. 
}Vlario 
Lemieux 
NHL Center 

Hockey 
While shooting the puck into the net at 

practice or kating around after a game, memo
rie of pa t hockey experiences quite often 
crossed the player ' minds. Many team mem
ber began the sport in elementary chool and 
played right along ide kid who would grow to 
become valuable members of their team. 
Other memorable times included training 
camps and tournaments. Junior Mat Hahey 
recalled, " What I remember most about when 
I was little is going to out-of-state tournaments, 
like in Lake Placid, New York. When we 
didn't have games it was so much fun. We 
would play tag in the hotel, swim in the pools, 
and play knee hockey in the hall ." 

As senior apporached graduation, 
many began to take a clo er look at all of the 
good times they had participating in hockey. 
"Playing hockey has allowed me to meet new 
people and travel to place I never would have 
gone to otherwise," commented Senior Brian 
Lace. 

Whether on the ice or in a hotel, mem
bers of the hockey team not only remembered 
good time , but al o created them. 

Written by: Hillary Kessler ana Stephanie Stynchu/a 

First Row: D. Tolson, B. Cornelius, K. Hahey, D. Wano, B. Murphy. 
Second Row: B. Lace, K. Igo, B. Kosicek, J. Wisz, M. Hahey, M. Armanious, M. Shanta. 
Third Row: . Igo, Coach D. Fitzgerald, L. Mohan, B. Michalovicz, B. Richardson, S. 
Ros ey, D. Byers, J. Mendish 
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Fighting for the puck, Se
nior Dave Byer wins the 
face off. Face offs decided 
who received control of the 
puck andre ulted in impor
tant goals. 

Senior Brian Lace blocks a 
shot from a Penn Trafford's 
center. When the offense 
broke through, the goalie 
was the only one left to stop 
the puck. 

Between periods players 
receive tip from the 
coaches. After the short 
break players often got the 
energy they needed in order 
to pull ahead. 

Executing a slap shot, Jun
ior Brandon Murphy at
tempts to score. Skating 
and shooting drills were all 
part of late night practices. 

OUTSTANDING SR 

mi6 
Brian Lace proved to 

be an outstanding goalie 
throughout his hockey career. 
He played on the 
Westmoreland Hockey 
Leagu for II years and the 
Latrobe team for six years , 
earning four letters. Brian was 
the I 997 Latrobe team MVP 
and a member of the 1998 All
Star team. He was also a mem
ber on the 1997 Keystone 
Game Gold Medal Team. 
Brian planned to attend Penn 
State main and major in civil 
engineering. 

SCORECARD 

us THEM - Hampton 
Penn Trafford 

Indiana 
Franklin Regional 

Kittanning 
Greensburg Salem 

Greensburg Catholic 
Fox Chapel 
Highlands 
Somerset 

Johnstown 
Penn Trafford 

Greensburg Salem 
Franklin Regional 

Indiana 
Johnstown 
Somerset 

Greensburg Catholic 
orth Catholic 

Knoch 
Ambridge 
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"'The 
difference 
between 
the possibl 
and the 
impossible 
lies in the 

I 

WlrAVIS 

deter
mination. " 

'TOWLWllj 

[asorda 

Rifle 
30 tudent participated in the Rifle team 

Jed by Coa h Bate . The 28 boy and 2 girl 
practiced three hours a week. Practice con i ted 
of 30 minute e sions with a rifle that weighed 
approximately even pound . The team prac
ticed after chool Monday through Friday. 

With the lo of many good hooter to 
graduation in 1996-97, the team faced a chal
lenge. Both returning and new member brought 
all of their effort and talent to the Rifle team. The 
team included co-captain Lou Monzo and Tim 
Stynchula accompanied by returning lettermen 
Steve Wilhelm, Brandon Murphy, Joe Palacki, 
Jonathan Olenchock, Ja on Henry, Mike heetz, 
and Matt tarry. 

Senior Lou Monzo commented on the 
team' performance by aying, "After lo ing our 
enior hooter from Ia t year we were worried, 

but both the new and returning hooter accepted 
thi challenge and shot exceptional core .. " 

With higher core and a tronger team, 
the Cat ' ultimately had a ucce ful ea on. 

Written l?!::f Angt Ciccone anc:l ChriSC!::f NtYYiick 

Back Row: J. Olenchock, R. Pittman, . Macey, L. Monzo, . Wilhelm, T. Stynchula, 
. Hixson,J. Henry,J . Stein,J. Wible. Middle Row: . tahl,M. Tompko, B. Loveridge, 
. Grubtch, J. teel, R. Stewart. Fr nt Row: T. Gower, B. iteroni, . Langford, . 

Homer, J. Palacki, T. Stahovic. ot Pictured: B. Murphy, M. heetz, A. Mickinac, J. 
Planinsek, F. Ray, M. Starry. 
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During practice Junior Brandon Murphy ltne-. up hts 
target and prepares to shoot his rifle. A lot of concen-



Juntor Joe Patacki takes one last check to make sure everything is in place. While 
shootmg, safety played an important role. 

emors: Ron Pittman, Jason Henry, Tim tynchula, Lou Monzo, Jonathan Olenchock, 
teve Wtlhelm, Jake tein. 

tratton and practice 
proved vital in this sport. 

Serving as co-captains, enior Tim tynchula and Lou Monz sho~ off their rifles with 
style. Their expenence enabled the seniors to advtse the underclassmen effective I . 

OUTSTANDING SR 

Thts :year's Outstand
ing Senior for the boys' nfle 
team ts Lou Monzo. Lou has 
lettered for three )ears and he 
also represents hts team as co
captain. Lou planned to ,lttend 
the nt\ersit) of Pittsburgh at 
Johnstown ~here he would 
ltke to maJor in Electrical ngi
neering Technology . His other 
hobbies include golfing. fish
ing. hunting, and playing pool. 

us -
409 Steel Valley 4t2 
4t7 teet alley 409 
43t Hempfietd 4 24 
4t4 Hempfietd 434 
4t2 mted 294 

420 Hempfietd 439 
4t8 Hempfietd 425 
433 nited 329 
432 mted 3t0 
426 mted 353 

420 teet alle:y 397 
423 teet aile) 404 
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S witntning 
((There are a 
lot of good 

. . 
swtmmers tn 
anlj race, but 
whenCJ'm 
feeling good, 
no one can 
beat me." 

t]rian (joodel! 
Swimmer
Two time 
Oltjmpic (;old 
}Vledalist 

Strength, reaction time, elf-motivation, 
and kill proved very u eful to the ten mem
ber of the boy ' wim team during their 14 
meet . But where did the e tudent learn the 
many tactic of swimming? 

Beginning in November, the members 
of the wim team devoted much time and 
energy to the numerou practice they at
tended. 

Every Tue day, Thur day , and Satur
day, the boy got dre ed in their wim gear 
and lowered them elve into the freezing pool. 
They began numerou drill , including the 
perfection of certain troke and flip turn . A 
hard work-out often amounted to 2 1/2 hours 
of wimrning anywhere from 5000 to 7000 
yard ! 

Monday , Wedne day , and Friday , 
the team attended yet another practice called 
"dry land." Thi type of training con i ted of 
it-up , pu h-up , and weight lifting. 

"There are a lot of different way dry 
land benefit the wimmer . It help the 
tudent work on speed, quickne s, agility, and 

explo ion," aid Coach Glenn. 

First Row : J. Blaker, M. olomon, A. Timko, . Shamburg, D. Grimm 
econd Row: oach Raymer, R. Orreg , G. Me lwain, T . Mehalic, . Slivko, oach 

Williams 
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Senior Scott Slivko dives 
toward a victory against 
Indiana. His perfection in 
starts led the team to many 
win throughout the year. 

Junior Andy Timko per
forms a flawless dive at a 
meet. Andy consistently 
held high places and broke 
record in diving. 

Senior Greg McElwain 
warms up for yet another 
morning practice. Mem
bers of the swim team were 
frequently seen in the pool 
before school. 

OUTSTANDING SR 

Thi year's 
Outstanding Senior for the 
Boys' Swim team is Greg 
McElwain. Co-Captain of the 
team, Greg has been a letterman 
for three years. Greg advanced 
to the WPIAL for 200 
freestyle relax and the 50 free. 
Greg planned to attend Clarion 
University for busine and he 
plans to swim there, After 
graduation Greg planned to 
attend basic training with the 

ational Guard. 

SWIMMING SCORE 

us THEM 
Burrell 

Elizabeth Forward 
Franklin Regional 

Kiski Area 
Plum 

Derry 
Connellsville 

Penn Trafford 
Laurel Highland 

Hempfield 
Mt. Plea ant 

Indiana 
Uniontown 
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S witntning 
"On the 
starting bloc 
before my firs 
Olympic race, 
9 was smiling 
because 9 w 
having fun. 
That's what it 
is all about- to 
have fun." 

']anettvans 
Swimmer
Three time 
Olympic (dol a 
)Vleaalist 

Many Latrob girl bowed their will to 
trive for excellence by joining the wim team. 

Swimming con i ted of dedication , 
determination, acrifice, and hour of trenuou 
work. 

The wimming ea on tarted in 
o ember and ended in February. For tho e 

who made it to WPIAL or PIAA , the ea on 
extended into March. 

Practice Ia ted two and a half hour or 
more everyday except holiday and Sunday . 
"Practice were ometimes very tiring. It took a 
lot of energy to keep you going," aid Junior 
Carrie Monroe. 

The team went to 14 cheduled meet 
throughout the year not including the WPIAL 
and PIAA champion hip . On the day of meet 
they went to practice at 5:30AM. 

"At 5:30 in the morning the pool doe n't 
look inviting," commented Sophomore Je ica 
Ciotti. 

The many hour pent in the pool wa n 't 
time wasted. The girl proved to them elve and 
to their opponent that their hard work had paid
off when they received the title of undefeated 
ection champion . 

VVritten by: !eebecca Zorc h 

First row: B. Thomas, R. Moran, A. Shamburg, . Lawrence, C. Mraz, S. Boice. 
econd row: . Bush, B. Bankovich, J . Ciotti, E. Kaszycki, M. DiPietro, M. Kaszycki , 
.Solomon, . Cebula, J. Zuzack. Third row: Coach Raymer, R. Zorch, J . Ferguson, C. 

Monr e, E. Kuhn, A. DeLuca, A.Weis. Fourth row : B. Miller, . Harshall , C. Kabala, L. 
Ryder, J . Ahlers, . anino, oach William . 
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Senior Nikki Lawrence 
plunges into the pool from a 
starting block. Swimmers 
needed good reaction time 
to "jump" ahead of the 
opponent. 

Practicing her starts, Senior Christina Kabala reaches for the 
water. Christina's excellence in all aspect of wimming 
enabled her to contribute many win to the team. For instance, 
Kabala' s leader hip along with co-captain Meloni DiPietro's, 
successfully led the team to section champion hips for the 
first time in I I years. 

During practice, Senior 
Mandy Kaszycki tests the 
bounce of the diving board. 
Divers adjusted the board 's 
flexibility to ensure a 
successful performance. 

Perfecting her free- tyle, 
Sophomore Bethany 
Bankovich swims laps at 
practice. Swimming laps 
everyday helped team 
member built up their 
endurance. 

OUTSTANDING SR 

Raymer 
nominated co-captains 
Meloni DiPietro and Christina 
Kabala as the outstanding 
seniors. 

Meloni holds the 
school's 100 yard breaststroke 
record. She has qualified for 
WPlAL's from 1995-98, and 
qualified for PIAA 'sin I 995. 

Christina 
participated in the Scottdale 
YM A year-round. She 
attended WPIAL's in 1995-
98, PIAA ·sin 1995 and 1996. 
and is a YMCA National 
qualifier. 

SWIMMING SCORE 

us THEM -
Burrell 

Elizabeth Foward 
Franklin Regional 

Kiski Area 
Plum 
Derr) 

Connellsville 
Penn Trafford 

Laurel Highlands 
Hempfield 

Mt. Pleasant 
Indiana 

Uniontown 
or\\ in 
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"ljou can't ever w res tlin g 
work too 
much because 
there's no 
such thing as 
being in too 
good condition 
... ljou can't 
wrestle too 
much because 
0ou can 
do better." 

Dan (}able 
Wrestler
OI?jmpic (}old 
Medalist and 
Coach 

For the duration of the winter month , 
one fre hman, 14 ophomore , eight junior , and 
one out tanding enior proved their strength and 
pride to all. All of their effort were under the 
leader hip and guidance of head coach, Marc 
BilJett, and a si tant coach Mark Mear . 

When the Ia t bell rang at 2:37p.m. each 
day, the team pro eeded to the junior high gym 
for a challenging three hour . Sophomore Chri 
Dougla commented, "Practice were long and 
hard, but the whole team benefited from them." 
Practice con i ted of warm-up , tretche , 
drill , live matche , and conditioning exerci e . 

The coache gave motivational peeche 
which got the team ready for an upcoming com
petition. Coach Mear commented, "To have a 
team ready to compete you mu t be mentally and 
phy ically et. So much of athletic i confidence 
that it' important to get a young athlete in his 
coache and abilitie ." 

The wre tler ' hard work and dedication 
definitely paid off through their vigoru season. 

Row 1: J. Hauger, T . DiPietro, C. Go dman, B. Lundquist, C. Douglas, D. Sobota, D. 
eighly. 

Row2: D. Owens (Trainer), A. irota, J. Hauser, J. Yallorani , J . Bossart , . Sars n, M. Gallo, 
K. Rigney (Statistician). 

Row 3: Coach Mark Mears, R. Silvis, M. Bryson, J. Kosicek, J. Dziak, J. Maline, 
Dominick, Coach Marc Billett. 
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Attempting to pin hi~ oppo
nent, Junior rik. Sarson 
struggles to defeat the other 
team. Erik spent many 
hours working on new tech
niques to crush the 
competion. 

ophomore Josh Bossart 
'.truggles to ptn his oppo
nent during a match against 
Derry . Tough competiton 
between the rival schools 
provided many fans wi th 
exc iting moments. 

ln an effort to gain extra 
point for his team, Sopho
more Chad Goodman con
trob his pponent's head. 
Once in this po ition, a suc
ce sful pin always came 
ab ut. 

trugghng for a pin against 
orwm. ophomore Jerrad 

Hauser fights to keep his 
opponent to the mat. Wres
tlers comtantly practiced 
various move<, for each 
match. 

OUTSTANDING SR 

-The Out. tandmg 
enior for Wre thng included 

Brett LundqUJ'>t. Brett 
wrestled all three years m htgh 
school and also lettered eve!) 
year. arious award included 
Indiana Tournament 
ChamptOn-1997 and runner
up- 1996, Section Champion in 
1996. WP! L Regional 
runner-up-1996, and PIAA 

tate qualifier-1996. Brett 
planned to major in 
Environmental cten e and 
intended to continue wrestling 
while in college. 

SCORECARD 

us TH 
45 Elizabeth Forward 24 
6 Mt. Plea ant 62 
54 Yough 15 
25 Hempfield 33 
38 Hampton 27 
24 Penn Trafford 35 
30 Derry 36 
45 McKeesport 2 
10 Connellsville 56 
12 Norwin 51 
25 Indiana 31 
25 Greensburg alem 3 
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I 

enior Kim Strobel pre
pares to hand off the baton 
to a teammate during the 
rela) competition. mo th 
hand-offs re ulted m better 
scores. 
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Throwing shot-put, Senior 
Jon Olenchock uses physi
cal strength and technique. 
Track interested many . tu
dents due to the wide vari
ety of event . 

Cheering their teammates 
on. Senior Jen Lloyd. Jun
ior Kris Kashurba, en10r 
Jen mith, and Junior He1di 
Matlock wait for their tum 
at bat. 



haring suggestions, senior 
baseball player help each 
other get ready to bat. Ex
changing tips n the game 
helped improve everyone's 
performance. 

Returning a serve, enior 
Ron Howard challenge his 
opponent. Tenni matches 
required not only physical 
preparation, but mental 
preparation, t 

Spring 
Ba eball 

176-177 

Softball 

178-179 

Boy 'Tenni 

180-181 

Boy 'Track 

182-183 

Girl 'Track 

184-185 

Trainer 

1 6-187 

Co ache 

18 -189 
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"He1.ve respect 
for !jOtArse/f. 
[ave ljOIA rse/f 
rAnd rerA.!ize 
thrA.t whrA.tever 
ljOIA e1. empt 
to rA.ch ieve in 
!tfe is e1. direct 
reflection of 
!jOIA. J3e proud." 

Cjoe (1reene 
N ]L Defensive 
CCrA.ck/e & Coe1.ch 

Baseball 
With the lo of nine enior , the boy ' 

ba eball team pu hed toward a hard, but dedi
cated ea on. The player not only proved their 
individual talent, but al o di played teamwork 
and cooperation. 

The average practice ranged from two to 
three hour and con i ted of hitting, fielding , 
pitching, catching, and game ituation drill . 
Senior Dave Byer commented, "The practice 
were fun and beneficial, and overall helped to 
improve our performance." 

With returning lettermen Dave Byer , 
hane Evan , Jon Main , Keenan Mo co, Keith 

Riffle, and Jeff Wilkin on, the teammate not 
only perfected their own kill , but al o helped 
each other to improve. 

After 21 year of dedication, Coach 
Charle Chamberlain retired from the position. 
He commented, "It ha been a real privilege to 
coach ba eball at Greater Latrobe. We have had 
a great time dealing with the many player over 
tho e year . It ha been a plea ure whether the 
team ha won orlo tto know that 'our kids' have 
alway given their be t and repre ented the 
chool di trict in an admirable manner." 

Written bij: Iinne Marie Lena 

1r~t Row: J . llkm~on, . vans . D. Byers. J . Mains. 
econd Row: oach Ruffner, . Leonard. J. Hau er. . Matuskowitz, T. Lininger, Coach 

Chamberlain. 
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Warming up before a home 
game, Senior Tim Lininger 
catches a ball from a nearby 
teammate. Games at Le
gion Keener benefitted 
players due to loyal fans. 

Waching intently, junior 
ba eball players analyze 
the game. Watching the se
niors play gave the under
classmen an experienced 
player to look up to . 



First Row: K. Mosco, M . Melago, M. Yogle, K. Riffle, J. Weimer, B. Henry, D. 

Albright. 
Second Row : Coach Kozusko, J. Myers, D. Kemp, R. Peffer, G . Buechele, B. Steiner, 

C. Smith, C. Keeton , D. Myers. 

Preparing to take the field, 
se nior players gather 
equipment and exchange 
tips. Pre-game preparations 
allowed player to become 
focused on the game 

Up to bat, Senior Jon Mains 
earn himself a double . 
Jon's excellent batting 
skills, base running, and 
pitching each contributed 
to the ucces ful year. 

OUTSTANDING SR 

Dave Byers was this year's 
Outstanding Senior for the 
boy ' baseball team. Dave wa 
a three year letterwinner and 
was voted one of the top cia s 
AAA players by the Pittsburgh 
Post- Gazette . Throughout the 
years Dave ha been a part of 
numerous all- tar team s. 
Having played baseball for 
nine years he accumulated 
such honors such as home run 
champion and best catcher. 
Dave plan on earning an 
athletic scholarship and 
majoring in Exercise Science. 

BASEBALL SCORES 

us THEM -
Hemp field 

Penn Trafford 
orwin 

Greensburg Salem 
Franklin Regional 

Indiana 
Hempfield 

Penn Trafford 
orwm 

Greensburg Salem 
Franklin Regional 

Indiana 
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"Stick to !jOLAr 
strength. Don't 
pe1nic. Don't 
improvise. t3e 
!jOLArself. 
We1it for the 
moment, the 
right pitch. 
We1it. 
t3e pe1tient." 

Cjoe Torre 
)Vle1jor [ee1gue 
Ce1tcherl 
}Vle1ne1ger 

Softball 
"I hate to ee softball over. We alway 

had o much fun becau e ... we just made it that 
way," commented Seniors Angie Morelli and 
Jenn Lloyd about the sea on. 

On March 3, 19 girl gathered on the 
oftball field for their fir t of many two hour 

practice . The team warmed up by running laps, 
throwing, and tretching. 

With eight returning lettermen, the team 
showed optimism from the first game. Coach 
McGuire worried about replacing both the 
catcher' and outfielder's positions, but he offen
sively knew how to keep the "bunt and run" game 
strategy moving efficiently. "Since we ba ically 
had the arne team as la t year, practices went 
moothly and enabled us to improve our game 

skill ," commented Senior Tracy Ros . 
Due to the team' hard work and inspira

tional pep talks from Coaches Linda Ireland and 
Mr. Me Guire, the team had a succe ful year. 
Coach McGuire agreed adding, "Hopefully our 
desire for dedication that was shown this year 
will carry over to WPIAL playoffs next year." 

Written b!j: 'Jessica graham 

First Row: J. Lloyd, M. Rauterku , H. Matlock, M. Morrison 
Second Row: J. Kozusko, A. Morelli, J. Smith, T. Ro s, K. Kashurba 
Third Row: Coach Ireland, Coach McGuire 
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Waiting for the perfect 
pitch, Senior Shelly 
Hendrick eyes up the 
pitcher. Concentration was 
a key element for every 
game. 



First Row: D. Jones, L. Breisinger, K. Overly, A. Miller, L. Anderson, Y. Costabi le, 
0. O'Brien 
Second Row: Coach Sanders, K. Pecher, A. Flinn, S. Hill , B. Tompko, S. Hendrick, 
D. Myers, R. Emert 

Bringing a run in, Junior 
Denise Myers rounds first 
ba e with a satisfied look. 
Batting strategy was a key 
element for winning the 
game. 

Keeping her eye on the ball 
Junior Rebecca Emert tries 
to perfect her hitting. Emert 
spent many hours practic
ing her swing to get it just 
right. 

O UTSTANDING SR 

Angie Morelli was 
this year's Outstanding Senior 
for Girls' Softball. Angie, a 
four year participant, was a 
three year letterman. Her tal
ents lead her to become all
section centerfielder in the 
1997 season. Angie plans on 
taking her skill with her to 
college and also to major in 
mathematics. 

SOFTBALL SCORES 

us THEM 
Hempfackl 

Penn Trafford 
orwin 

Greensburg Salem 
rranklin Regional 

lndaana 
Hcmpficld 

Penn Trafford 
orwm 

Greensburg Salem 
Franklin Regional 

lndaana 
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'Sometimes CJ 
find m!jself 
getting a little 
too serious. 
When CJ'm 
having fun it 
breaks the 
tension and CJ 
pla0 much 
better." 

lindre ligassi 
Professional 
crennis Pla!jer 

Tennis 
With two matche a week and practice 

everyday, member of the boy ' tenni team kept 
on their toe with a very bu y chedule. 

Practice Monday through Friday, from 
3:30 to 5:30 con isted of a 30 minute warm-up, 
ball work tenni challenge , and practice et . 

Lettermen Nick Gebhart, Tim Gla , 
Kevin Hawk, Ron Howard, and Jeff Doerfler led 
the way for the re t of the team which included 
both new and returning undercla men. 

Member of the team dedicated about l 0-
15 hour a week working on individual area . 
They worked on ground troke , erve and 

olley . At the arne time they built mu cle and 
maintained their fitne level . 

enior Sean Travi commented, "Three 
difficult competitors kept our hand full in 
practice . We pent a lot of time working on play 
to try to beat tho e tough teams." 

With hope of advancing to the playoff , 
the boy ' tenni team tackled many difficultie 
and had a ucce ful ea on. 

Row I: T. Glass, R. Howard, J. 0 erfler. 
Row 2: B. Michalovicz, R. Tinsley, M. Mue eler. 

ot Pictured : ick Gebhart, Kevin Hawk, ean Travi . 
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Serving the ball , Juni or 
Ryan Tinsley blasts it into 
his opponent's territory . 
Powerful serves provided 
Ryan with a winning 
advantage from the start. 

Preparing his team for the 
season, Coach Kincaid helps 
Seniors Ron Howard, Marc 
Mueseler, and Tim Glass 

Senior ick Gebhart 
returns a serve launched 
over the net by his 
opponent. erving and 
returning serves enhanced 
his play. 

Leaving school before a 
match , Senior Ron Howard 
carries his tennis racket to 
the bus. Ron's hard work 

become familiar with the and dedication made him an 
equipment. excellent player. 

OUTSTANDING SR 

ick Gebhart proved 
to be the outstanding senior in 
tennis . ick started hi 
sophomore, junior, and enior 
years and also lettered each 
year. As a junior, Gebhart 
advanced to the second round 
of the WPIAL' ingles 
tournament. ick planned to 
attend Penn State Behrend and 
pur ue his soccer and tenms 
career. . 

TENNIS SCORES 

us THEM -
Hempfield 

Franklin Regional 
Indiana 

Penn Trafford 
Ki ki 
orwin 

Hempfield 
Franklin Regional 

Indiana 
Penn Trafford 

Kiskt Area 
orwin 
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Boys' Track 
"91earned 
that the onltj 
wa0 ljOIA are 
going to get 
an0where in 
ltfe is to work 
hard at it . .. 
9ftjOIA do, 
!jOIA 'II win - tf 
ljOIA don't, ljOIA 
won't." 

J:3ruce 'Jenner 
Decathlon 
Oltjmpic (;old 
lvted a list 

Hour of running,jumping, and throwing 
contributed to a ucce ful boy ' track ea on. 
Through hard work and determination, they 
guided them elve to victory. 

Many individual excelled and helped 
the team gain recognition. Junior Ryan Mitchell 
in the 00 meter and enior Ryan Jone in the 
hurdle proved to be two out tanding and tal
ented athlete . 

"I trained long and hard, running up to 
three mile a day to improve my time ," com
mented Ryan Mitchell. Although the head coach 
changed to Dr. Wnek, unity till remained. Team 
member tuck together and cheered each other 
on throughout the ea on. 

"Even though we had a whole new coach
ing taff, we till looked to improve a a team and 
a individual ," re ponded Ryan Jone . 

"Although my per onal record wa n' t 
what I expected, the team performed well. I felt 
we improved dra tically from last year," com
mented Junior Joe Hauser. 

Overall , the boy ' track team thought 
mainly a a team, which led to their ucce . 

Wntten btj: Marlj Derro and Heather (jactonniex 

Row 1: A. icolai , D. Wnek, R. Mitchell , S. Yarnal, J. Hantz, J. Hau er. 
Row 2: J. Poska, M. Yandrick, J. Stein, R. Winski , J. Henry, M. Sheetz. 
Row 3: T . Meholic, . Goodman, J. Olenchock, B. Bierbower, R. Jone , . Clayton, B.J . 
Gerhart, T. tynchula. 
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Pulling ahead of hi s oppo
ne nts, Se ni o r M ark 
Yandrick concentrates on 
pass ing the baton to hi s 
teammate. Passing the ba
ton while running required 
strategy and good timing. 

Leading the pack in a meet 
at Latrobe Stadium, Junior 
Joe Hauser di plays ex
treme stamina and endur
ance. Joe practiced vigor
ously and constantly in or
der to stay in shape. 

Finishing a di scus throw, 
1 unior B. J. Gerhart bal
ances himself and looks to 
see where it lands. B.J 's 
ability to throw great dis
tances played an important 
role on the team. 

Maintaining good form, 
Senior Ryan Jones shows a 
look of determination . 
Hurdler not only concen
trated on running, but also 
jumping at the right time in 
order to clear the hurdle . 

OUTSTANDING SR 

The Outstanding 
Senior for Boys' Track was 
Ryan Jones. He ha been an 
avid runner and hurdler for 
five years, lettering all three 
year of high chool. In 110 
meter hurdles, Ryan quali
fied as a WPIAL Finalist and 
placed sixth in the County 
Meet (WCCA) and al so 
placed sixth in the WPIAL 
Regionals. Ryan planned to 
attend either I. .P. or Thiel 
and continued to run, as well 
a play football, while in col
lege. 

TRACK SCORES 

us THEM -

Franklin Regional 
orwin 

Hempfield 
Mt. Pleasant 

Penn Trafford 
Connelsville 

Indiana 
Greensburg 

Derry 
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Girls' Track 
"fdou 
never 
fail · 
until 
ljOIA 
stop 
trljing." 

jlorence 
(jriffith 
']oljner 

Per everance, po itivity, and practice, 
practice, practice all led the girls' track team to a 
rewarding ea on. The girl gained additional 
training and good experience even though their 
record declined from the previou year. 

Preparation began in January with 
agilitie and weight training. The workout then 
moved to the tadium once the actual sea on 
tarted. For mo t-efficient practice e ion , the 

team broke into group , with each group concen
trating on their own event. "The girl ' track team 
had a lot of talent, even though our record wa n 't 
great. Hopefully next year' record will im
prove," remarked Junior Erica Klingensmith. 

Under the direction of Coach Repko and 
pecific event coache , the team excelled. Indi

vidually, many girl went on to high competition 
level . 

Junior Laura Main commented, "The 
whole team wa very cooperative. We helped 
each other and ucceeded in almo t everything 
we did. We worked hard while having fun. Track 
wa a great experience!" 

Written b0: Stephanie St0VIChLAior 

Row I: J. Eddins, A. Warner,J. Bennett, C. Arrnanious,C. Hartman, E. Mudge, T. Campbell, 
. Mogle, M. Shanta. 

Row 2: . Cebula, D. Kairys, M. Robin on, A. Koci zew ki, V. Ma ters, R. Keck, N. 
Lawrence, A. Miller, M. Derk, K. McMichael, . owlin. 

Row 3: C. Holzer, L. Main , E. chandel, C. Ca sidy, K. Townsend, J. Beard, A. Kuchta, 
K. Ditch, . Barnett, . Cli ter, D. Loughner, C. Falbo. 
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Clearing the hurdles with 
perfect form, Junior Daney I 
Loughner quickly lands on 
her feet. Running hurdles 
required a combination of 
physical and mental 
stamina. 

Coming in a close second, 
Junior Christina 
Armanious perseveres unti l 
the very end. Runners 
never stopped pushing 
them elves until after the 
finish line. 



Waiting for their races to 
begin, Junior Alison 
Pawlosky and Sophomore 
Courtney Holzer mentally 
prepare themselves . These 
two always gave each other 
needed moral support. 

Striving for first place, Junior Erika Schandel puts all of her strength into the di scu 
throw. Erika 's dedication and upbeat attitude always cheered up the team's spirits. 

OUTSTANDING SR 

The Out tanding Se
nior for Girl ' Track included 
Virginia Bogdan. She began 
running six years ago which 
led t her uccess in track. 
Bogdan lettered her freshman, 
sophomore, junior, and senior 
year. ShewasMVPher opho
more year and a WPIAL quali
fier in 9th, 1Oth, and lith 
grade. Virginia planned to 
further her education at I.U.P. 
or Slippery Rock and hoped to 

become a pediatrician. 

TRACK SCORES 

us THEM -
Hempfield 

Penn Trafford 
orwin 

Greensburg Salem 
Franklin Regional 

Indiana 
Hempfield 

Penn Trafford 
orwin 

Greensburg alem 
Franklin Regional 

Indiana 
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"C[he 
greC/ltest 
pleC/lsure in 
!tfe is r;loing 
whC/lt people 
SC/llj thC/lt ljOIA 
cC/lnnot ao." 

First Row: Lisa Madatic 

Trainers 
Injured athletes could always count on 

trainer to prepare them for strenuous practices 
or important game . The trainers' work proved 
difficult and time consuming yet exciting and 
rewarding. 

While some didn't realize the hard work 
involved, the e 12 dedicated individuals pent 
continuou hour in the training room and at 
game . Sophomore Jen Markiewicz said, "It 
never occurred to me how much of my free time 
I needed to give up. But I'm glad I did it because 
it' very rewarding and fun to work with the 
athletes." 

Advisor Mr . Curci taught the student 
how to tape ankles, give whirlpool and what to 
do in certain emergencie . During football camp 
in Augu t, the new trainers learned" the ropes." 
Through help from Mr . Curci and interaction 
with former trainer , the tudent became famil
iar with procedures. 

This year a new program was available 
to seniors sponsored by St. Vincent College. 
Senior Li a Madatic wa the fir t Latrobe stu
dent to participate in the program. It was an 
honor to have a Latrobe tudent be elected. 

Written bij: Heather (jaaonniex ana Marlj Derro 

Second Row: Denise Jone , Mr . Curci, Heather Gadonniex 
Third Row; Mary Derro, Jill Plummer, Brian Michalovicz, Erica Shandel, Jill Kelly 
Fourth Row: Sarah Hogel, Amanda 0' eal, Danielle Owens, Jen Markiewicz, Angie Miller 
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Showing her spirit, Sopho
more Deni~ e Jones leads the 
football team at a pep as
sembly. Trainers gave 
much support to each indi
vidual team. 

Preparing for Homecom
ing, Junior Mary Du-ro 
paints a paw on opho 
more Amanda O'Neal's 
face while Sophomore Jen 
Markiewicz observes. 



Finishing Senior Mike 
Little's ankle wrap, Jumor 
Heather Gad nniex keep-. 
Little' s toes warm. Tram
ers became close friends 
with the athletes. 

Finishing a bandage, Se
nior Lisa Madatic securely 
tapes emor Ryan later's 
fmgers. Madatic' s time 
and devotion has been 
shown over the year'>. 

OUTSTANDING SR 

( 
Lisa Madatic has 

shown her outstanding abih
tie as a student trainer for the 
past three years . LI . a has 
tramed m \ariou sport such 
as football, soccer, and track . 
Along with lettering Lisa wa 
selected as head student tramer 
this year. he commented on 
her experiences b) sa)mg, .. I 
enJoyed learning from Mrs. 
Curci and attending school 
sports." Lisa's future plans 
mclude college. 
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CChe main 
ingredient 

of 
stardom 

is the 
rest of the 
team. 

']ohn 
Wooden 
College 
t3as ketba II 
Coach 

Recording track time , 
Coach Ackerman, takes a 
lo kat the team' tanding. 
Coach Ackerman alway 
encouraged his players to 
run the best they c uld . 
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Coaches 
Coache were not only thought of a 

leader , but al o a mentor . They helped their 
team cope with di appointing lo e , and 
celebrated with them in the team ' moment of 
glory. Coache kept their team focu ed through 
the good and the bad and alway looked for the 
athlete to try their harde t. 

Be ide giving con tant encouragement, 
coache al o had to have a lot of organization. 
They put together line-up , decided who tarted 
in each game, made ure player howed up for 
practice , wrote workout for each practice and 
till found time to motivate their player . 

"I try to reflect on what inspired me as a 
player and u ed orne of tho e in pirational 
feeling to motivate the team," aid Mr. McGuire, 
coach of the boy ' JV ba ketball team. 

Coaches meant a lot of thing to our 
Latrobe athlete . They encouraged, supported, 
organized, and worked their team o the player 
performed everyday to the best of their abilities. 
Thank to the countless efforts of coache , each 
individual athlete experienced boo ted 
confidence and improved kill throughout the 
ea on. 

Wntten by: t<ebecm 2orch cmct Cofeen McManamy 

oach Sanders reviews the 
game with his team be
tween innings. The brief 
re t between innings was 
always a refre. hing way to 
start a new inning. 



Mrs . Curci with Jumor 
Mary Derro and enior Lisa 
Madatic relax after a long 
football game. Mrs. Curci 
devel ped close relation-
hip · with many athletes. 

Coach Burke g1ves emor 
Ryan Jones a few quick tips 
between plays. Coaches 
were alway there to guide 
their player through games 
and practices. 

Coach McGuire, oach 
Dimuzio, and Coach 
Hi em take a break fr m 
an after chool practice . 
The e c aches promoted 
hardwork and discipline . 

With a grin of success, 
Coach Searfoss refl ects on 
hi past seasons with the 
Lady Cat . Th is past ea on 
hi s team placed fi r tin their 
section. 
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Good 
and 

put your best 
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Luck 
alway 

foot forward 

Hey Everyone!!! We are finally done, owe hope you liked the port 
ection . It took a lot of days after chool, hardwork, and nice people 

to complete it. owe would like to thank orne of tho. e "nice people" 
for helping u out. Fir t of all, we would like to thank Mr . Hender on 
for taying after . chool and putting up with our endle .. complaining. 
We would al o like to thank Mr. Markjewicz for helping u olve our 
problem on the tubb rn computer and Mr . Phillip. for all of the 
stati tics and information. Mr. Hull was also kind enough to lend u 
weat. hirt for the enior letterman picture -Thank Mr. Hull!!! ow 

we need to thank all of the editor for helping u out. E pecially Carrie 
King who tayed after with u many night and typed our quote . 
Another thanks goes out to Kim trobel who t ok orne beautiful 
picture for u . Good luck to all the enior and never forget the go d 
time you had playing . port ! ! ! ! Now that we're done- Summer fun 
here we come!! Bye! 

Danielle, Je ica, and Jin 
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Senior Lettermen 
~ Gina gostino 

® Lindsay Andrews 

Chaz Austraw 

Rand) Bair 

I . - --
~ Tom Baker 

~ Mark Batchelder 

~®~ Liz Benning 

.$f"~ Brennen Bierbower 

~~~ Virginia Bogdan 

~ Jonathan Booher 

"~ Thoma Butina 

~0~ Dave Byers 

® Tricia askey 

Carrie hamberlain 

~~ athan layton 

0 Joe Concannon 

Annalisa DeBacco 

Meloni DiPietro 

Kathy Dougla s 

Kristy Dougla s 

I:l Statistician 
'[ennis 

~ !3asketbal/ 
~ Wrestling 
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Joann Eddins 

hane Evans 

Amy Forte 

ick Gebhart 

Tim Glass 

aton Goodman $f 

David Grimm $fJ/I~ 
Michelle Harr fl{j~ 

arrie Hartman .!iif~ 
Kevin Hawk 

eil Hebrank ~ 
Ja ·on Henry ~ 

Ron Howard 0 
Mary Hudocl-.. .!iif 

Mike Ivor) ~ 
Ryan Jone $tO 

A mn" . 

hristina Kabala J/1 

Mandy Kaszycki ~ ...&-

icole Kelley ~ 
icole Kemp f1{j 

~ Cheerleading 1h eross-eountr!1 

@ Volle!1ball 
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I 

~ Danielle Keys 

.J/1 arrie King 

~JJ Amy Koci zew ki 

@ Lauren Kokona ki 

~ Jo h Koker 

~ Jen Kozu ko 

'\= Brian Lace 

JJ .J/1~ icole Lawrence 

~ Anne Marie Lena 

~ Scott Leonard 

~ Mike Little 

~@ Jenn Lloyd 

"~~ Brett Lundqui t 

a Lisa Madatic 

~ Jonathan Mains 

LJ Amy Marshall 

~ ed Matuskowitz 

D Lind ay Mazza 

~ Kristy Me allen 

.J/1 Greg McElwain 

~ Soccer ~ '[miner 

golf 
~ Swtmming 
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Kathleen McMichael ~ 

Maggi Meholic ~ 
Debbie Metz ~ 
Megan Mihalco 0 
Holly Miller ~ 
Louis M nzo ~ 

Angie Morelli 9)~. 
Marcus Morelli ~ 

Marc Mue eler 9). 
Mike ovak 

I 
Kelly Olecki D 
Jonathan Olench ck ~~o 

- ..... 
Chris Parke 0 
Leslie Pescatore ~ 
Julie Peterman .iff 

Chri Podlesnik 0 

Marcie Porter 

Jessica Rafferty 

had Reed 

Kevin Ridilla 

Hock.y 

C "jootiJall 
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I 

~~ Tracy Ro 

~~ Mar ha Shanta 

Jenny Shearer 

rJ arah hultz 

~ David Simon 

0 Ryan Slater 

~ c tt Slivko 

~0 Jason Small 

~~® Jennifer mith 

~ Jill Snyder 

~~ Matt Solomon 

~ Jacob Stein 

JJ ~ Kim Strobel 

~Jiif Tim Stynchula 

\:, Drew Tol on 

~ Barb Tompko 

rJ~ ean Travi 

Meredith Ward 

~ teven Wilhelm 

~~ Jeff Wilkin on 

.)if 'l:rack 
0 
~ f3asebal/ 

~ Softball 
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Drew Wnek 

Kari Wright 

Mark Yandrick 

'The )Vlan in the (Jiass 
When you get what you want in your struggle for self 

Ana the war/a makes you a king for a aay, 
']ust go to the mirror ana look at yourself 

Ana see what the man has to say 

]or it isn't your father or mother or wife 
Whose judgment upon you must pass. 

Cfhe fellow whose verdict counts most in your life 
9s the one staring back from the glass 

you may be like ']ack Horner ana chisel a plum 
Ana think you're a wonderful guy. 

{Jut the man in the glass says you're only a bum 
9f you can't look him straight in the eye. 

He's the fellow to please-never mina all the rest 
]or he's with you clear to the en a. 

Ana you've passea your most dangerous, difficult test 
9f the man in the glass is your friend 

you may fool the whole worla aown the pathway of years 
Ana get pats on the back as you pass. 

{Jut your final rewara will be heartache ana tears 
9f you've cheatea the man in the glass. 
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tudents coming to ·chool via 981 
see Kenna metal every day. Besides 
this actual physical reminder, 
Kennametal' s regular donations of 
resources served as constant 
reminders of their benevolent 
upport of our school. 

enior Jill Langford answer · 
incoming calls at Langford 
Chiropractic Clinic. Like Jill, many 
students worked for their parents. 

Juni r Ma cot Stephanie Stynchula 
accompanies a dog to the Animal 
Clinic in Latrobe. The Animal 
Clinic offered a place for students 
and the community to take their 
pets and insure great health care. 
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Lauren-
You've made us 

proud and we're 
sure you'll continue 
to do so in college. 
Our wish for you is 
love, luck, but most 
of all happiness in 
your future. 

Love, Mom, Dad, 
and Kristen 

_Abby. 
qjou llave been a f:Aue bQessrng 

to oult bo-miQy. qjou olte a veky 
speciaQ dauglltek. gAanddauglltek, 
niece, cousrn, and siStek. 

J\:Qu.ays tlteasuJte tllat speciaQ 
11 bond 11 tllat ouJt batniQy has a11d ~noL that 
u.e wiQQ aQways be tlleke boA you. 
~ e WiSh you the best Ob Que~ Ul 

the butuJte. CRemembek to count 
youJt bQessrngs and Aemembek 
yoUJ\ dAeams. 

ots Db Qo~e f;om yol1A tamiQy 

God Blessed us with you 18 
years ago . 
From that insecure little girl 
we've watched you grow. 
The wonderful young lady you 
are today, 
Only proves God was with us 
in every way. 
May he be with you as you 
travel on, 
Always there in your heart to 
carry you along. 

Love, Mom & Daddy 

Kristy McCallen 



Erin, 
We are so 

uery proud of 
you. 

Good lucl<, 
Grandma I} 

Grandpa Franco, 
I} Grandma 
Dini 

Mana1:1 Nieaoba 

~o Mancii:J-"jrom a sweet babi:J g~rl to 
a beautJ{Uii:JOUng woman 111 the 
blink of an ei:Je. 9ocl bless I:JOU 
aiWai:JS. 
[ove. Mom. Dacl. /lmi:J & Dav1cl 

-Matt633 

Erin Dini 

~ 
"~ has achieved 

soccess \\00 has lived 
\\€11, laughed often, 
and ICNed rruch." To 
tre S\\€et little OOy 
\\00 has groM1 into soch 
a IOvifE mn . . 

l.alran.tJao<.llS oo 
}O.Ir gradiatim We're 
prood of }OJ. 

l.DJeli • I • Jvbn Dad, 
naa &Bear 

This is only the beginning 
of a new chapter in your 
life. Keep your focus on 
the One who created you , 
and follow your heart. 
Your success is not 
measured by what you 
have, but by what you do. 
You've brought lots of love 
and joy. God bless and 
keep you. 

Love, Mom, Dad, and 
Craig 

Danielle Keys 

To my sister, my best 
friend. Good Luck with all 
you do. I will always be 
standing beside you. 

Love, Megan 

Kristy & Kathy Douglass 
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carrie Hartrran 

Amy Forte & Amy Marshall 

Thank you Amys' for the great trip 
to Space Camp in Alabama. 
Never forget those wool blankets 
and plastic pillows. 

Thanks, Lindsay 

Gina Agostino 
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To Carrie Hartrran: 

Gina, 

"Halaloola" 
Love, 
lance 

We haue watched you 
grow from a beautiful child 
to a gorgeous young 
woman. We are so fortunate 
to haue a daughter lilce you. 
You'ue gluen us so many 
wonderful memories, we' ll 
cherish them foreuer. We loue 
you uery much and you haue 
always made us proud. 
May all your dreams come 
true. 

Loue always, Dad, Mom 
&- Nicole 

Congratulations! We're all 
so proud of you. May all 
your future dreams come 
true. 

Loue, Mom, Steue, Kitty , 
Grammy Ct Bill 



Nick Cestello 
Congratulations and 
Best of Luck in your 
future plans . 

Love, Dad, Morn 
& Michael 

Ryan Jones 

Christina Kabala 

NJtlrin.J in life h3s 
l:::een rrore irr];:Drtant 
than l::eing- a p:rrt of 
your life. W:ttc:hi.nJ 
you grOtJ, sharing" 
:yc:ur 
acccnplishrents, arrl 
l::elieving in your 
drearrs. You are a 
very spscial :p=rson! 
Love, M::rn, :cad, & 

Laura 

We knew from the first moment 
they put you in our arms you 
would take us on an incredible 
journey. The trip has only gotten 
better every day. Even though 
very soon we will be traveling on 
different roads, always remember 
we are only a phone call away. We 
are so proud of everything you 
have accomplished. 

Love, Mom, Dad & Amber 

Hope all your 
wishes and 
dreams come 
true, and may 
your "Big Bear" 
always watch 
over you! 

Love, Grammy 
& Pappy 

Sam Sutton 

Your not only my boyfriend, but also my 

best friend. T~s for your tme, patience 

and understandng, but most of a1 t:hari<s for 

the wonderfu memories you have gven me. 
AI my Love, Abby 
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Hold on to your dreams. 
Ask questions. 
Plan to succeed 
Proceed with confidence. 
Invest in the right attitude. 
Never stop believing. 
Enjoy the detours. 
Save time for little things. 
Share a smile everyday! 

Love, 
Morn, Dad and Dave 

P.S. May you always "have 
your cake and eat it too!" 

Iinne Marie [en a 

Iinne Marie, 'Lhe 1:1ears hcwe 
gone bf:1 much too quicklf:1. 
We will miss f:10U as f:10U go 
off to college. We love ljOU 
ana are so proud of f:10U. 
~emember, happiness is 
found along the WC1f:1, so 
enfo':1 the moments of each 
daf:1. lilwa1:1s keep Qoc:t at the 
center of 1:1our life ana f:10U 
will be fine. 

[ove aiWCif:1S, Dad, Mom, 
Kar1:1n. 'Com, Mike, Mar1:1 
Ellen, Pete, Matt 'josh , 
Dannielle, libbf:1 ana 
Qrcmc:tpap 
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Daniel Burford 

With Love .. . 
With Pride .. . 
With Thanks for the 

memories ... 
We send you into a lifetime 
of wonderful experiences 
and successes. 

Love and God Bless 
Mom, Dad and Ryan 

Erin Dini 

You have added so much joy to our 
lives because of the very special 
person you are! Always believe 
in yourself. We all love you! 
Dad, Mom, Tom, Laura & David 

Jeff Wilkinson 

Erin Lee, 
Remember when you were 
cute, little and young ... 
life was so much fun. 
Look at those pouty lips ... 
Come on, give us a kiss! 

We love you, good luck, 
Mom, Dad and Sam 



Carrie Chamberlain 

ongratulations . May all your 
dreams come true. Luck in all 
you do . 

Love alway , Mom, Dad & 
J u I ie 

Je¥4 
yo-w hcvvl?/ b-ee¥v cv 

~~cv 
~CVY\t" ~(;€/ of 
hcqJp~~pyidet_ 

lvf~ cUL yo-tM'" d¥~ 
CO"rJ-1e; ty~ for yOtM 
Lov~ lvfom;~v~ 

Virginia EliZPbeth ~ little 
one, 

I am so grateful for the 
ti~ l«? have spent together. 
I miss you very rmch. I hq;e 
l«? mll soon be sharing 
11Vfl'l!111s together again. 
Keep sniling, keep shining, I 
am afuays here if you need 
me. You l«?re a beautiful 
lxiby and you have beCOf?'r! a 
beautiful yOtDZg l10011n. 
Drive yOiff (M.Tl destiny, you 
are 'rt0f1derju1, you can do 
anything! 

My love afuays, Mom 

Dear Carrie, 
You have been my rock 

and my support through 
some pretty rough times, and 
I just wanted you to know 
how grateful I am. I love you 
very much and I'm so proud 
of you. Thank you for 
eighteen pretty terrific years. I 
pray that your life is filled 
with the love and joy that 
you've brought to mine. 

Love, Morn 

Michelle Harr 

Congratulations on your 
graduation! We are so 
proud of you! We loue you. 

Loue Mom, Dad &- Kelly 
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Leigh Walsh 

Josh Kosker 
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Leigh, 
We are so proud of 

all that you have 
accomplished. You 
have been such a joy 
to us. May all your 
dreams come true. 

We love you, 
Dad & Marcia 

Remember the "good old 
days . " Good 1 uck in 
the future ones. 
Congratulations to my 
brother, my friend. 

Love, Jake 

When you leave the 
nest, 
and I knON you will, 
it's a long climb up 
life's steep hill. 
''FollON Your Dreams" 
Go forth with love and 
joy. 
And. knON that you' 11 
always re my baby l:xJy! 
Lave, :M:m 

" Let us run with endurance the race 
that 1s set before us, Looking unto 
Jesus." Hebrews 12: 1-2 You make 
us laugh and you make us proud. 
Love, Mom & Dad 

lindsay Andrews 

Ain't she cute! 
Loue, 

Mom I} Dad 



Yt[[ison .Le.sfie 

Witfi. pritfe aruf joytinged 
sadness we greet your graduation. 
May (jod continue to 6fess you. 
Love, Vati Mom, and 13ritton 

Ann Marie B rardi 

Mand Kowash 
Congratulations' 
Good luck in all your decisions 
We know you'll make good ones. 
We love you 
Mom and Dad 

Nathan Clayton 

Your little girl years 
were a magical time. From 
the b ginning you created 
such memories. Each day 
brought new e citement and 
fun, and watching you 
discover the world around 
you was a delight. It was 
easy to tell--even back then 
what a beautiful per on you 
were going to become. God 
Bless You and Keep You. 
All Our Love, Mom and Dad 

Marcus Morelli 
Our pr1de and our loYf! go 
w1th you always! We WISh 
you success and hoppmess 
as you follow your dreams! 
We loYf! you, Mom, Dod , 
Co1thn. and All Ann 

Times go by so quickly it seems, 

from a couple of ornery boys to 

two great men. Congratulations 

Nathan, We love you. 

Mom, Grandma, & Carl 
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"I will be what I will be--and I am now 
what I am Here is where I will devote 
my energy My power is with me, not 
with tomorrow I will work in rhythm with 
myself, not with what I "should" be. And 
to work in rhythm with rnyselfi must stay 
deeply connected to myself. Tomorrow 
is shallow, but today is as deep as truth." 
-Quotation from Notes to Myself 
by Hugh Prather Copynght c 1970 
by Real People Press 

Some words of wisdom to carry with you, 
along with our hearts! 
With much love, 
Morn, Dad, Carla, and Gabe 

Megan Mihalco 

Congratulations! I am 
proud of you and all you 
have accomplished. May 
you find happiness in al l 
that lies ahead. 

Love, Dad 

I guess it's "time for a 
change" Kel! Time sure did 
fly, and you certainly have 
made me very proud. Stay 
focused on your goals and 
keep God close to you and 
you w iII succeed! 
Congratulatons. 

Love you, 
Mom & Dean 

Lou Monzo 

SCOTT SLIVKO 

DEAR SCOTT, 
YOU FINALLY MADE ITI WE HAVE BEEN IN 
COLLEGE WAITING FOR YOU TO GROW UP 
AND JOIN US. IT WILL MAKE MOM AND 
DAD 50 PROUD (AND POOR) TO HAVE ALL 

OF US IN COLLEGE THIS YEAR . 
CONGRATULATIONS BABY BROTHER! 

LOVE, JAIME '95 AND DANIELLE '96 

Kristen Krempasky 

Congratulations to a wonderful daughter and 
sister! Know that we love you and believe in 
you. Amays follow your heart and reach for 
your dreams. 

Mom, Dad, and Kerry 



Jill Ann Langford 

Chris Hajas 
CHRISTOPHER ROBINS, 
EVEN THOUGH YOU TORTURED ME 
FOR YEARS, 
I STILL LOOK UP TO YOU. 
GOOD LUCK, STEPHANIE 

Jill Ann, 

Congratulations to our precious 

daughter who has given us such 

great joy in the last 18 years . 

Remembering those frilly 

dresses, pigtals, dance recitals, 

band half-time shows and that 

gorgeous head ofhai'. 

We are so proud of you, our 

beautiful and intelligent daughter . 

May all your hopes and dreams 

come true. You deserve the very 

best! 
We love and cherish you with 

all our hearts. God Bless. 
Love, Dad, Mom and Doug 

Jennifer L. Quinn 

Congratulations and Good Luck 
on your journey through life ... 
keep smilin', 
We love you, 
Mom, Dad, and Joey (Toby) 

May the dreams you have in 

your heart, become your 

future. 

With all our love, 
Mom & Dad 

Chris Hajas 

CONGRATULATIONS AND 
GOOD LUCK IN THE FUTURE. 

LOVE ALWAYS, 
MOM, DAD AND STEPHANIE 

Amy Kociszewski 
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Olenchock and Ulishney 

Jon and Jeremiah, cousins 
who grew up together and 
friends forever. 
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Love, Grammy Rosie 

Melissa Lucero 

Congratulation Melissa' You will 
always be Grandma's little 
sweetheart 
Love you, 

Grandma 

You've given us such joy 

growing up. We hope 

your future 

accomplishments 

bring wu much 

happiness. 
We love you! 
Mom, Dad, & Ryan 

CONGRATULATIONS 
HEATHER 

Luv yo! Mom & Dad 

God blessed our life with love, 

joy, pride and happiness when 

he gave us you, now we want to 

share that blessing with the world. 

Follow your dreams. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Scott 

Kristin Hayden 

Heather Miller 

Jessica Ruffner 



You have brought such joy 

into our lives. We love you 

and are so proud of you . 

Congratulations! 

Mom, Dad, Joe & Maria, 

Ann & Robin, and Daniel 

Brian Loughry 

The years have gone quickl¥· 
You have grown from our "11ttle 
man" to a special young man . 
The choices you've made have 
filled our hearts with happiness 
and pride. Keep up the good 
work and your reward will be great. 

Love Always, 
Mom, Dad, and christine 

Jennifer Smith 

J eft Walters 

Congratulations son. Be happy 

& Good Luck I'm proud of yau. 

Love. Mom 

One day when Mom and I 
were at K-mart, I got lost when 
my Mom turned her baclc. I think 
I was scared. But then I found 
three nice people, President 
Reagan, Mrs. Reagan, and one of 
their children. They put me in the 
grocery buggy. Then Mrs. Reagan 
asked me,"What way is your 
mother?" "Try this way," I said. "I 
woder if my Mom went to buy me 
something," I said. Finally, we 
found my Mom. 1 was happy and 
my Mom was happy too. 
Written by: Jennifer- Smith 

Jan. 8, 1987 
First Grade 

Jessica L. Dill 

Congratulations on 

graduating! We love 

you and wish you all the 

best in the future. 

Love, 

Mom, Nana, Rob,Aunt 

Nancy, and Uncle Bob 
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Maggi Meholic 

Brian Niebel 

L1ndsay Kift 

::ong otulot.or-s ie.-co f get all 
the fLXl we hod n the tiEOti, -1eldhocrey, 
ond Seven Spr 1 'lQS I Scad ~uck 'lext year, 
study hor·d, end o 1 ways ~ eep 1 n 1111 nd , 
"1ood guys, good stuff, end good t 1 mes " 

-Amende 
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To bel i e v e in yourself 

and i n what yo u can do, 

is the first st ep on 

the road to su c cess. 

We love you . 

Mom . Dad. Jaime . & Megan 

Congratulations! 
We are so proud of 
you. There is no limit 
to the goals you can 
attain~ or the success 
you can achieve ... your 

possibilities are as 
endless as your 
dreams. May all your 

dreams come true. 
Love Mom and Dad 

Congratulat ions Chaz! 

Good Luck in the future. 

-Mom, Dad, Ryan, and Dean 

julie Peterman 
Julie. I'll never forget the first day we 
met. with me in my yellow dress. Here we 
are. 13 years later. still the best of 
friends. And now that our senior year is 
ending. the future begins with whatever it 
may hold. Wishing you the best of luck! 
Love. Anne Marie 

Chaz Austraw 



BRETf. YOUR DAD A D I ARE 
ER Y PROUD 01 ALL YOU HAVF 

ACCOMPLISHED. BES f WISHES 
fO YOU I YOUR FUTURE 
E DEAVOR. 

LOVL MOM A D DAD 

ChRisTophER BASENbAck 

i'.OIV you'RE qoow up A"d AboUT 10 

qRAduATE; IVE bow looM THE pAST THAT IHI' 

is oNly THE bEqll~"i q. REMEMbm AN)'rlti"iq 

VOL• ATTEMpT you will ACCOMpliSH if VOU JUST 

bEliEVE. 

M oM, ANdREA, MARk, 
Mil II & GRAM 

Barb Tompko 

Barb, you are our pride 

and joy. Congratulations 

and continued success. 

With all our love, 
Mom, Dad, Bill 
and Michael 

Our wish for fdOU ... 

Ma0 all 0our wishes 

& dreams come true. 

[ave, 
Mom &Dad 

Megan Mihalco 

Congratulations and good 
luck! May all your dreams 
come true. 

Love, Morn 

Qb-Jcoa, 
JI,_Aau.,. ~keno <Hv-~Uffloc'JID<V' 

.:#k~~ ~mu£~ 
Aau... kuz.tk ~ ~~.J~D<tr¥-. 
~~~mu£~axM,§od~ 

~· y,_Aau...~nwde. -~/ 
~~mu£{l;bd 

Sara !Jusch 
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YOU STREtVGT~'AND 

\A1SDOM TO FACE A 'D 

COtVQUER THE FUTURE. 

214 

LovEYA/ 

M O M 

Randy Bair 

A.s vou c~R\/E vo '< 

O'v\· o~....- ...... 

I o -r-- 1 ~ O'v\ s;:: ;:: 
BE 'RUE. 

H.APP1
, ESS A , D SuCCESS 

\\ ........ f-' vcut< G=<.~?. 
T~:: \\ ~t<:...::J \\ 1LL CO~"-"E 

-ovou 

.... C\.:: .A_\\AYS, 

...._...0 ·, :JA::J 

~ HA::JDO 

r<!SHA TROUTt-1AN 

Be yourself and you ,....m succeed 

in all you do. Evexytbing you strive 

for can be achieved with persistence 

and hard wom. Congratulations on 

what you have and \vill accomplish in 

life. Continue doing what has gotten 

you this far--both academically and 

athletically. Always remember that 

w e love you and are very proud of 

you. We wish you nothing but the 

best in the years to come--you 

cerutiiUydeserveiL 
Love, 

MomandDad 

lynde luvell 

For Ilmow the plans I have 
for you, dedares the Lord, 
plans to prosper you and 
not to harm you, plans to 

give you hope and a future. 
Jeremiah 20: ll 

Congratulations, ··Princess"! 
I mow your dad would have 

been proud of you. too. May all 
your dreams collie true. 

Love, Mom 



Aimee lowe 
The days of F1sher Pnce toys and Borb1es 
are long gone, but the spee~o l bond that 
we shored bock then has only strengthened 
dunng the years. Congratu lations as you 
graduate! We know you will go fo rm life 
(as long as people learn to duck when you 
have a hmr dryer m your hand! II) 

Love, Amanda, Amber, & Ahc1o 

Allnee La.ve 

Our love ~a wi<1. you as you 

pABR fka rnilednoe in your li.fc. 
M.ay God oontinue fu bba you 

as you oonlinue fk journ.ey. 

1~ D~ and. Mon1 

.f';ven though we are 

night an d da y, we ha d the 

best of times . Shared our 

dreams, and J know yours 

will come true . I love you 

a nd will a kXIays be there 

for you . 
r-' I 

L ong1''a +:u !a bon s 

L ots of Love, k::ara 

/((JJ/1/k, 

Neil Hebrank 

Neil, from the 1st day of 
school, till the last, you've 
always been # 1 to us. 

Mom, Dad & Steve 

'Jrom !fOIIr first da!f of school to !f(JIIr first pr(JJ/1 /f(J/1 
ltnve beor worl<i11g ltard to achieve !fOIIr goals. (jrad11atio11 is o1re 
milest(}Jtr i11 !fOIIr life witlt 1/talt!f more to f(J//mv. (al:e tolffr(J/ of 
!fOIIr life and alwaus have faith in who !fOil are. We co11ld 11ot be 
pro11der and wish uou alluour Ufc's drea11ts. 

Much bx;e, 
Mom, 1Jus(lfn, Sl<in, Pappu~ /Vafflf!IZ>ir. 

Papp!f k /Valflf!/. ?:om, 1Je11ise, Jlanfta/J, Olivia, 
(jrace, fiJJt, Val, Ash/elf. fessie, ElaiJte 
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David L. Fierst 

KEVIN RIDillA 

Nicole Novotny 
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Congratulations, David! You did itl 

We are all so proud of you for 

hanging In there and working hard. 

Good luck in whatever you choose 

to do in the future. 

Love. 

Mom. Dad, Brian. 

Grandma & Grandpap Fierst. 

Grandma & Grandpap Ankney 

NO MATTER WI/AT 1/APPENS 

TOVAY, NEVER lOSE S/GI/T 

OF YOUR 'DREAMS ANV 

BEliEFS FOR TOMORROW. 

WE lOVE YOU, MOM S VAV 

Dear 1\icole, 
As we look OYer your 

outstanding high school career, we 
pause to reflect upon your many 
achievements. A.cademically, you are 
a star; community service, you are 
an angel; musically, you ha~ talent 
beyond measure. You not only ha~ 
external beauty but beauty that 
shines from within It has been our 
joy and privilege to be your parents. 
We wish you continued success and 
achievement as you move into the 
next phase of your life. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Jintana W. Compton 

Now that yoo hove all of YCAJr 
teeth, and yax eyes are in yax 
head straight, go take a bite oot 
of life and watch where yoo are 
going. Yoo are my star that shines 
24 hours a day. 

l ove yo baby, DAD 



Jessica Graham 

You are the "conductor" of 
your future!! We are ao proud 
of you! BE HAPPY, Jua! We 
IO\I'e you toooo much! 

DAD. MOM. JACiliE. 
JON A JENNifU 

tf£'S SOM£0~£ J CAR£ 
vt:RY 'D££'Pl Y ADOVT 

Wlnt A CLOS£~£SS 
\IN UK£ A~Y Ont£R 

tf£'S A fRJ£~1) Of MY ti£ART-

tf£'S AlWAYS 'B££~ MY ti£RO 
A~'D AlWAYS Wlll 'B£ 

tf£'S MY "UTT1.£"1m0Tli£R 

CO~GRA TVlA TJO~ S. A~Tli!!t 
J'M SO 'P'ROVD Of YOV!!! 

LOY£ YOVALWAYS. TO~£ 

Brian Darrell Dawson 

Congratulations, Brian, you 

made it and we are so proud 

of you! We wish you success 

in whatever you do, you have 

our love and support. 

Thanks for all the memories. 

We Love You. 

Mom & Brother Curt 

tJttte t;Utt ~ 4 tJeiUf J{Jed4t 

~- ~Mea.~ 

44~ 4114 tk ~ of Dl(lf, 

twu. ~ ~ lku f104 euid 

4 tile ll1td euid ~ 4114 

~~eft!.~. 

Att Dl(lf, ~

'D<Ut. ~.~&~ 

ANTHONYTRONGO 

BRIAN DARRELL DAWSON 

t10/Yfi !l.A ~.(.A ?:/0/YS!! 
V1111 um llf(f dreaiH ((1/lfe ln1e wlleH 

111411 (11111, lffiW, 1 Npe 11// (1111/f 

dreaMS ((1/lff fnlf. ll/e /IIC'e (IIIII, 
3/tiiH ..( 1Jatl 
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MELISSA LUCERO 

Sh un P. Marlnchek 

limy Mars/loll 
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DEAR MELISSA. 

REACH FOR THE HIGHEST 
STRI\JE FOR THE BEST 
LI\JE DAY BY DAY 
AND TO GOD LEA\JE THE REST. 

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR 
GRADUATION. I AM SO \JERY PROUD 
OF YOUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND 
THE BEAUTIFUL CARING PERSON 
YOU HA\JE BECOME. 

LO\JE YOU ALWAYS. 
MOM 

CONGRA TUL.A TIONS 

TOO~ SON & 

BROTHER SHAUN 

You are Number One 
In our hearts. 

We knew you could 
do It from the start. 

We are proud of you 
and we love you, 

Mom, Dad, Mark, Becky, 
Joe, Joseph, Adam, Alex. 
Ricky, Tanlce and Erica 

D«rrllmy, 

From CiJIJIJo{p Patch Nd~ lhrouqh Borbk dav~. 
you broii(Jhl joy lo tJUI' lives in~ many Wtlf~. 

We watched you donctl, plav ~/boll, 
piano lt!!WJn~. S~J«t~r ---you trW lh6m Dill 

JIIJUI' trip lo Spoin, lhen NilS, 
who/lies oheal, we con only gues.,/ 

But one lfiJng J~ cerloln, of /hal we are !JUI'e, 

no diiii(Jhler on earth w~n evt'r loved more. 

So bt!lieve in your!ltllfond follow ytJUI' heart. 
C«l wHI handle lh6 rest iff£1!. maiM o gcod ~orll 

With low lo our prt!Cious prlnnss, 



(3ethan1:1 (Jail 

Jessi Rafferty 

Ever1:1thing we pra1:1ed 1:1ou'd be. 
are all the things f:10U are. 
IJou used to be our little girl. 
now tjou 're our shining star. 
We're proud of all the things 

f:10U do. 
and all that f:10U have done 
(Jut most of all. we're proud of 
f:10U. and who f:10U have become. 

Congratulations! 
[ave. Mom. Dad. & tJr1:1an 

Congratulations Jenny! 
We are uery proud of you. 
May the future bring you 

happiness and may all your 
dreams come true. 

Lou e .. 
Mom and Dad 

QUL~GidJ 
Our~ 

OurJ.Q;Lj 
Our Friend ! 
QUL.Leill 

We're SQproud to be your 
parents! 

G.Q.d. BJ..e.s..s. Y:Q.u. Sw eety! 
We Love You SQ.MudlJ 

Mom & Dad 
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Darren E. Eicher 
"Bub," May all your dreams come 
true. We wish you success and 
happiness in all you do. We are so 
proud of you. God Bless You. 

Our love always, 
Dad, Angie, Doug, & Nicole 
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Debbie, 
We have loved vou from the verv 

moment we became aware of vour 
existence, and vou have been a iov 
and a blessing since the dav vou 
were born - our precious 
Thanksgiving oav gift from God. You 
have grown to be an independent 
thinker and an exceptional voung 
woman. Although it is easv for us to 
be proud of vou and of vour 
accomplishments, the reason we 
love vou is iust because vou are the 
special person that onlv vou can be. 

Mom&Dad 

DebbieMeu 

"Consciousness brings more pain. but It also brings 
more Jov. Because as vou go further Into the desert-if 
vou go far enougb-VCJu will discover II We patches of 
green.Jtwe oases that vou had never seen before. And 
n vou go sllll further, vou mav even discover some 
Slreams ofllvlng water underneath the sand, or nvou 
go IIIII further, vou mav even be able to fulntl vour own 
ultimate desllnv." 

-M Scou Peek. MJL 

KeLLy AnoeRson 
We aRe VeRy pROUO Of JOUR 
accompLIShmenTs. Keep woRkmc; haRO 
fOR JOUR oruaOJS. Be happy aLways! 

Love, Mom & Dao, 
Becky, ano Tom & Le1q!J 

SHANE EVANS 
SHANE, YOU NEVER CEASE TO 

AMAZE ME ·THEN AND NOW. 
REMEMBER All THE GOOD TIMES 

WE SHARED TOGETHER. 
LOVE, SIS 



]essi Rafferty 

ONGRA TULA TIONS 
TO UR. 

Ll L FFICE ELF! 

"ljesterdatj is ljOIAr histor0 
'Tomorrow is sure/0 a mtjstertj 
tJut todatj is a gift .. . 
'That is whtj it is called 

the present " 
is a philosophtj 9 hope we 

can a/watjs share 
tJecause that is what 9 

consider ljOIA... a gift. 

jess, 

Love. 
/Vlom 

Talking to unicorns, 
pushing our dolls in 

strollers, 
riding bikes, swimming, 
and all through school -
Thank you for being a 
great friend and sjster. 

T.ove alwa)0S. 
Erin 

Catfi.y Conte 

David M. Byers 

Son-
This is only the beginning, 

the world is yours. 
Dad 

My LijPSaver 
My Peawnafcr 
My~ Vaugh.ter 

Congratufations! 
..Dn So P1:mli[ of 2Jm.. 

To[fow 2Qu.r Vream£ 
aruf 2Qu.r 2::fw:t.. 

We .I.mLe. 2Jm. rsa6yrfo[[ 
Mom, Varf, 

Cori, Christie, 
ana Jofz.~ J'l.narew 
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J essi Rafferty 

Good Luck! 
& 

GOO Bless. YQu! 

Love, Grandpa 

Tvc:t-cy 'Row 

co-nw~U)11\),y! 
We,tCLVe,t ~ vuy pv~ 
of YO"UI · lv1 CAY et1.L YOU¥ 
w~~c&-~ 

co-wt..e-- "tvwv. 
lv1 CAY youv -{u:l:uve,t bet 

cv.Y brLffht: ~ 
~ cv.Y youJve,t 

cUMJCAY¥ ~ 
Love,t cUMJCAY ¥, 

lvf~ v~ & J u¥:Lh'V 
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Tanya tynchula 

Tanya, 
You have travelled many 

different paths. Now, as 
you take the ones in front 
of you, enjoy the walk. 
Celebrate your happiness & 
success along the way - not 
at the end. Please know 
that you just being you, is 
what makes our lives a 
success. 

Thank you Tanya! 
Love, Mom & Dad 

Uirginia Bogdan 

I always thought we 
would be best friends 
foreuer ... then boys, 
school, and euerything 
came in between. I'm 
glad you're still my 
best friend. Haue a lot 
of fun at college- you 
deserue it! 

Loue you tons, 
Jess 

NrcoLe M. Kemp 
You aRe The ·suns/nne" OF ouR Lrves. 

HoL3 on TO youR 3Reams an3 ReacJJ fOR 
Tbe STaRS. Wt' aRe so pRou3 OF you! 

Go3 BLt'ss You. 
OuR Love aLways, 

Mom, Tom, Douq, & DaR.R.fll 



Mandy Kaszycki 

r:evon Ste.t.art 
Congratulations! 

M3y all your dreams 
cane true. 
I.Dve, Tim 

So many smiles, 
So many tears, 
So many happy years! 

We're so proud of your 
accomplishments. 

Now it's time to make 
new dreams come true. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 
Kelly, & Emily 

Shane Evans 
Congratulations Shane! 

We're so very proud of yotL 
Make yotr a-earns come true.. 

"THANKS FOR THE MEMORIES" 
We Love You, Mom & Dad 

Jenny, 
Congratulations 

to my one and only. 
Wherever our 

lives may lead, we 
will always share 
our childhood 

memories. 
Love always, 

Ryan 

-

EGA MIHALCO 
SUPER MEGAN. 

WE WISH YOU HAPPI ESS 
D SUCCESS I THE FUTURE. 

LO E. 1ARY. SETH. & J \1-.E 

Jenny Shearer 
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Congratulations 
on ajob 

wen done! 

Love, 
Grandma 
&Pap 

Mark;_ ')'antfrick;_ 

'J{pw the future is in your 
fiantfs ... we tfitf our Gest to prepare 
you. Our congratu{ations, wve 
anti prayers - Mom anti IJJatf 

Virginia Bogdan 
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Tanya Stynchula 

Jen, 
You've come a long way 

since your first peanut 
butter and jelly sandwich. 
Congratulations! I am very 
proud of you. Remember 
always to follow your 
dreams. God bless you and 
keep you safe always. 

I love you, 
Dad 

Timothy 1. Allshouse 
Congratulations 
and thanks for 

everything you do. 
We're so proud of you! 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Tanya, 
May you find and 

express your special 
talent and thereby 
enjoy and look 
forward to eueryday 
of your life. 

All our loue, 
Dad, Robin, Erik, 
Andee, and Wiz 

Jason Markiewicz 

Congratulations and Good Luck! 
"May all your dreams come true." 

We Love You!!! 
Mom, Dad, Todd, & Jen 



Chris Parke 

This time comes with great joy for all 
of the accomplishments you have 
made, and for the "big guy" you have 
grown into. 
Along with this joy is sadness. This 

sadness is for the time gone by. It 
has passed far too quickly. It seems 
like just yesterday you were keeping 
us up all night, then learning to spell 
all of "Christopher." 

If we would have only realized how 
quickly the years would pass, we 
would have tried to hold onto our little 
man a little longer. 

We love you. 
Dad, Mom, 

Greg, and Megan 

Brian Lace 

Congratulations! We are so 
proud of you. Best wishes 
for the challenges ahead. 

Love, Mom, Dad, 
Kevin, & Susan 

Dnc:J.sa.lj Kift 

Congratulations to 
our J3rown E!jed (jirl! 
We're so proud of the 
ver0 special person 

0ou've become. 
fill the best next 0ear 

in college ... 
we'll miss fdOU! 

L_ove, 
)Vlom, Dad, & J3en 

-

Tricia Caskey 

Munchkin, 
We are so 

proud to have 
you as our 
daughter. 

We Love You 
Mom & Dick 
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Congratulations! We are very 
proud of you . Bel ieve in yourself, 
play music, be happy, and all your 
Goals and Dreams will come true . 
Love Always! 
Mom, Dad, and Chris 
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Scurcv, 
W ~ cur~ w- p vovuJ.,; 

of yow. G~ Luclv 
~ GoiL 13 Lew Yow. 
~for~ 
yow. 
Lov(V, 
Mo-ms V c;uit, Ccurv{et 
~SCVJ111 

Reach high, for 
stars lie hidden in 
your soul. Dream 
deep, for every 
dream precedes 
the goal. Best 
wishes for a 
wonderful future. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Ben, 
and Brian 

Ronalc;l Pittman 9r. 

ldou have come so far, mac;le us 

so prouc;l, ana we wish I::JOU a ll 

the happiness ana success life 

can bring--/dou'/1 alwa0s be 

special in our hearts 'Little 

[ove, Oac;t, Mom, ana cressa 



Lvdia Frew 
Best II lUCk II all VDU dl. Beac IDh. aim 
lor 1111 stars. and all vaur dreams will come 
true. lest allack rram the Saturday 
Maml ucrew. 
LIVI, IIssa, Brandl, U WendY, Kim, Unda, 
Taslla, UaiiSav, and ladY 

Megan Mjhalco 

Congratulation and 
keep on rniling! 

Love, Lauren 

Anne Reilly 

Sarah Malanowsky 
Sarah, 

I am eHtremely proud of 
your success, and I'll 
always be here for a 
"Huggie!" 

Loue, Dad 

"I am a spirit 
of no corrmon 
rate" 
--A Midsumner 
Night ' s Dream. 
SlliiD 
Love, Dad, 
Mom, and 
Colleen 

-

Discovery consists of 
looking at the same thing 
as everyone else and 
thinking something 
different. 

--Albert Szent
Gyorgyi 

We love you, 
Dad, Mom, and Chris 

Kevin Hawk 
Kevin, 

May you be blessed with 
success and happiness. 
Follow your dreams. 
Love, Mom, Dad, & Ken 

Tom Baker 

We are o proud of you. 
Be t ofluck alwa 
Lo e, Mom, Dad, 

a than 
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Sarah, 

As we celebrate 
your graduation, your 

mother and I extend our 
love and congratulation . 

We are proud of the 
person you have become. 

Your kindness and 
empathy have set you 
apart. 

Always remember 
life' JOurney is both 
joyful and difficult. Rely 
on your conscience and 
moral code to sustain you. 

Believe in yourself 
and do good for other . 
In doing so you will 
honor us, your parents, 
every day of your life. 

Congratulations, ]en. It just 
seems like we were starting 
St. John's. It has gone so fast! 
I know you will be successful 
in all you do. Good luck. Love, Dad, Mum & Sandy 

Melissa Birchak 

Sarah Malanowsky 

Love, jon 

II A little girl can be sweeter (and 
badder) oftener than anyone else 

in the world. She can jitter 
around, and stomp, and make 
funny noises that frazzle your 
nerves, yet just when you open 

your mouth she stands there 
demure with that special look in 

her eyes. A girl is Innocen~e 
playing in the mud, Beauty 
standing on its head, and 

Motherhood dragging a doll by 
the foot. II--Alan Beck 

Congratulations, Lissa, on your 
graduation- we love you! 

Mornrny,Daddy,Mike 
and the crew 

Congratulations! 
You have arrived at the 
gateNay to your future 
and we are proud of 
you. Let yourself l::::e 
guided by' your faith 
and convictions 
rEITLEm1:::ering that Gcx:l lS 

always with you. 

Congratulations! Yru have brought 
much joy to our lives. You are loved very much 
and will always be my "little Sarah!" 

With love and BEST' 
WISHES- IB.d, Man, 
Heidi, Scott & John Love and God Bless, 

Grandma Semarge 
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Good Luck 
from 

Tom, Donna 
Jason, Craig 

and Megan 



Km:1 A. \Vi<((jhT 

CoiiCjRandanons! You fiLL ouR heaRTS 
w1rh happmess am} pRIOe. May aLL youR 
OReams come TI<UE. Love ano Goo BLess, 

Mom, Dao, Tom, & GRaoJ 

Matthew Carlson 

Congratulations, Matt, for 

a job well done! We wish 

you Happiness as you 

reach for your goals. 

Our love always, 

Dad, Mom and Marisa 

J 

Sarah Malanowsky 
Sarah, 

You are a daughter to be 
proud of . We love you and pray 
God will bless your future. 

Love, Mom, Dad, 
Brian,& Higgins 

DeC1r ']onC1thon. 

Les I ie Pescatore 

To our favorite red head, 

You can achieve anything that 
you desire as long as you believe in 
yourself. Always reach for the stars 
and don't sellle for anything less . 
Love, Mom, Heather, and Nathan 

CongrC1tu!C1tions C1nc;/ best wishes. We C1re veri:J prouc;f 

of I:JOU. MC11:J C1 1/ ijour hopes C1nc;/ c;freC1ms come true. MC11:J 

!jOUr future be filled with success C1!1c;/ hC1ppiness. 

good luck in C111ijour future enc;feC1vors. 

Lots of Love, 
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Tina Cramer 

Joe Concannon 
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Congratulations Tina! 
We are proud of you 
for all you have 
accompli hed. We 
wi h you happine s 
and good luck in the 
future. 
We love you. 
Dad, David, Lucas, 
Nicole, and Diane 

We are so proud 
ofvou! The 
vears have gone 
hv too fast! 1 
want mv Eskimo 
back! 

Y OtN CL-V~ what: yOtN 
beU.e>v~ yOtN CL-Ves ~ 
C(MI\; do- wha.t:eve-v yOtN 
beU.e>v~ yOtN C(MI\; do-: 
COYlffVett1;{1cd:W¥W o-rv 
~y~ 
CLCCOmp~~ 
h-eM: w ~for youv 
fu;t:LM'~ ~ 

Loves Jvt o-wv, v~ & 
J~VYV 

Jason Henry 

You were our Miracle baby--now 
you're all grown up. We love you 
and believe you will go far with 
God's help . 
Love, Mom, Dad, John, Kathleen, 
Michelle, and Bruno! 



Jennifer L. Puskar 

Jessi Rafferty 

Carrie E. King 

Friday the thirteenth wa 
one of our luckie t day -you 
were born. You have given 
us many great memorie 
and we are proud of you. 
We watched you grow from 
a little girl into a beautiful 
young woman. May your 
life be filled with happine 
and ucce s. 
Love--Mom, Dad, Shannon, 

Rikki , and B uddi 

Could a grandmother 
ask for a more 
perfect, honest, 
loving child. You're 
Great• I enjoyed 
going to your tennis 
matches, but most of 
all- 1 enjoy you! 

God Bless You• 
love, Grandma 

Sophie 

"Out of the strain of the Doing, Into 
the peace of the Done." 

Dear Carrie, 
You have accomplished so much! 

We are so proud of the wonderful 
woman you have become. You have 
filled our lives by sharing yourself, 
your wonderful friends, and your music 
with us. We know how hard you have 
worked at "the Doing." You have had 
purpose and character and u ed wi ely 
all of the gifts that God ha given you 
We know that your future will be filled 
with the love and peace of "the Done." 

Love you forever, 
Dad, Mom, Frank, and 
Meg han 

Ron Howard Jr·. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

WE'RE VERY PROUD OF YOU! 
YOU ARE A SPECIAL SON! 
LOVE, MOM, DAD, & 

BROTHERS 
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I 

Steph Pa1:1ne 
We\le gone through so much 
together ana no..v 9 kno..v 1:1ou are 
m1:1 best fn'end 9/uv 1:1a ana will 
miss i:jOU. 'Jess 
'fC/. mango a aa1:1. will keep the pigs 
a.Ncy!" 
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LINDSAY MAZZA 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
YOUR SUCCESS WILL BE UNLIMITED 
BY YOUR HANDIWORK. BEST 
WISHES FOR THE FUTURE-LOVE, DAD 

Remember the little 
peach tree. Be all 
you can be. 
Congratulations on 
all of your 
accomplishments. 

Love, 
Dad 

((Reaclv ~-for }t:cNVJr' 

'Uet ~ U\1 youv wulJ' 
JeM.r 17 yv¥. ~ yo-tN 
(( ~} ~o- ouv LiNe1Y 
~ hcvvet ~ £4' }0-

pvo-t.A.dt-- -yo-tN cNVet ouv 
~}tcNV! 

Love; yo-tN cUM;~~ 
lv1 ~ Vcu:L, ~ J oe:Y 

Patrick A. Harr 

Patrick, 
Remember who 

you are and where 
you came from as you 
move toward your 
goals. Congratulations 
son, we love you. 
Mom, Dad, Jared, 

Diane, Michael, 
Monica, and Alex 



Jake Treskovich 

Here you sit just reading your book. A 
moment in time, this picture we took. 
Every day you learned just one more 
thing. Every day we realize what joy you 
bring. 
Potty training was easy, it's growing up 
that's really hard. We remember the day 
you were allowed to leave the yard. 
The years have passed quickly, you get 
ready to fly. You're leaving our nest, we'll 
uy not to cry. 
Looking at you sitting on this pot. My, oh, 
my how big you got! 
Our love and luck to you,]ake 
from ..... Dad, Mom, and Luke 

LORI GRACE 

Aron M. Maghsoudi 

Danielle Roble 

Happy Trails to you, Dee! 
Love'n smiles

Aunt Carol, Becka, and 
Ryan 

"1998" 
LORI STAY AS N ICE 
AS YOU ARE AND 
YOU WILL GO FAR! 

LOVE MOM 
AND DAD 

You are such a unique and 
determined young man, 
that we know you will be 
successful in anything you 
do. You are truly destined 
for great things. We are so 
proud of you. We wish you 
Peace, Love, and 
Happiness. 

Love from 
All of Your Family 

Jill Snyder 

Dear Jill, 
Congratulations and 

good luck in all you do. 
I'm very proud of you. 

All my love, Mom 
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Thomas Sedlacko 
We are very proud of all your 
accomplishments. We wish 
you success in all your future 
endeavors. 
Love, Dad, Mom, and Chrissy 

Rel>ecca NewiLL 

Cong~<aruLarwns! 

We'Re so veRy p~<ouo OF you. Gooo Luck 
as you pRepaRe fOR rbe pmme. We 
Love you. 

Mom, Dao, ana jeRemy 
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Jeremiah Ulishey 

Knowing your dad is looking down on you from 
above, he would be so proud of you and what you 
have accomplished. With your mother and sister 
looking on-we will be here for you as long as 
you need us. 
We love you very much, Mom and Amanda 

MICHAEL A. IVORY 

Ned. 
From "trowin' rock 

at hortridge to Stogies 
on the Gouin(for repelling 
mo. qui toe of course): 
n t a bad guy to have 
around. 

Love from, 
Mom, Dad, Anne, 

ndrew, and Maddy. 

Gooch Hauser 

Gooch- Be happy. Have fun. 
Keep your crazy sense of 
humor. We're proud of you. 
Love, Mom, Dad, Brooke, 
and Noelle 

MIKE, 
YOU'VE GIVEN US SO MUCH TO 

LOVE, TO BE PROUD OF, TO MAKE US 
SMILE. MAKE A HAPPY, FULFILLED 
LIFE AND ALWAYS BE HAPPY. WE 
LOVE YOU-YOU 'RE A SPECIAL 
YOUNG MAN. BE YOURSELF. 

ALL OUR LOVE-MOM AND DAD 



In the natural order of 
things, this is now your 
time, Congratulations, 
and best wishes for 
your future, but take 
your time, for before 
you know it, yesterday 
is gone. 

loue; 
Mom and Dad 

Co ngratulations, David . It has bee n 
a lon g road to have trave led th at is 
no w behind yo u. Enjoy your future 
and Be All You Can Be. 
Love Always , Now and Forever. 

Mom a n d D ad 

It seems like only 
yesterday that you 1st 
started school , But 
yesterday is gone. 
It seems like only 
yesterday you 1st 
played soccer, But 
yesterday is gone. 
It seems like only 
yesterday for so many 
things, now I wonder 
where the time went 
for all we were going to 
do. 

Nicholas Gebhart 

Nik ki Lawrence 

Jennifer Lloyd 

Seems like only yesterday you had 
your fir t, now soon, you will have 
your last. Congratulations and best 
wishes for the future. You will 
a lways be special to us. 

Love Mom, Dad. And Jay 

Christi an Frederick 

Nikki, you are your own 
person, you set your own 
style. Truly one of a 
kind and some say with 
a sense of humor. Never 
look back or change. 
We love you the way you 
are. Success. Love, 

M om and Dad 
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'Marfana 'lv{icX:Jnak 

'Marfana, !ltftfwugfi we 11U1!f fuwe our 
tijfuenas we IQww tfwt we wif£ a!ways fove 
you am£ are so gUuf tfwt you are our sister. 9'ou 
fiaveso marrg reasons to 6efiapP!J am£ wefiave 
so marrg reasons to 6e proud! Congratulations! 
.Love, JVruuufa am£ 1?g66ie 

Nicole Kelley 
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Mike, You are our brother by 
chance, but our friend by 
choice. Good luck in all you 
do. We love you buddy!! 

Love, Phaedra and Ken 

Our island baby has grown into a 
lovely lady of whom we are o proud. 
Stay on the right path for its going to 
be a great trip. We are with you all 
the way! 
Uuch love from All of Us 

"Happiness is not a state to 
arrive at, but a manner of 
traveling." M.L.R. 
We are filled with the joy of 
"traveling" with you through 
your childhood, and excited for 
th futur that awaits you. 
Wher ver you go, you will 
always be in our hearts. 
Congratulations on your 
graduation. 
Lov 1om and Dad 

Timothy Palko 

Congratulations "Chubby 
Chunkers" 
Love, Mom, Dad, and Stepher 

sandV wevandt 

congratulation sandV and Good 
Luck in evervthing vou do. We are 
verv verv proud of vou. 
Love. Mom aild Dad 



SaRah Shulrz 

Otm ctm LtrrLe c;n~L rhar has c;1wwn up 
&foRe ouR eyes. Gooo Luck m rhe 
pmme. Love Mom, Dao, Mtssy, }en, 
ana ELtzaher!J 

{{vrv~p~yo-WU/ 
JJ w go: . . f'l CtYf'l very 

pv~ofyo-w, ~~ 
for~~Lful; 

w omcvYV y cnv hvvvf'l 
~ ~£Nrtd;o-ut: 

W f'l Lo\le,t yo-tv~ ~ 
God/B ~ Ycv. 
{{w cM.Jv r C<.1Y 01'\1 

~Earl:hJ' 

~~ A vt, ~'R.J. 

We~ ktrw -rim jtU a:xdD oo rr wrl~~e lm-e ~ 
TCJUl jtU -rim The sdxxi y~ hUm !sy so rasr nxrr ~ 
jtU knew rr They YladD alL psr he ~t'S. May jtU 
1/MdJ me r;ooJs nxrr jUI hqJe fOR ro0 SUXEa) UJ alL jtU 
00. R.emetdJo. -rim r!JaSe hiJO ad11eve sucre.ss tlRI.! r!JaSe 
nxrTTake a 00wn tVV cmk IT a J:Ml.ny. \Vt ro:L SO p=c) 
Of yru! Love, Man rotl !h) 

Tanya Stynchula 

Grandpap was proud of you, 
Tanya and so am I. 
Love, Grandma 

Lindsey Andrews 

You'll need a new pair o f 
sunglasses because your 
future looks so bright. 
Love Mom, Dad, Grandma A, 
and Grandma B 

3! essica :fflarsbaU 

(tongratulations! ~Its fur all tbe 
sunsbine pou babe brougbt to our 
familp. ~ob ~less pou alwa!JS. 
~oob luck hlitb ;ffiarsball ~rts. 
Jf..obe ;ffiom, ~ablo, anb tbe hlbole 
fanulp 
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Deborah Natalie (jasperin 

"9f you aon"t stcma for something. 
you'll fall for anythmq • Stana firm. 
Deb1 We wish you the best ltfe has to 
offer All our [ove. 
Mom. Dact & Danette 

Little Miss 'Lornado!!! 

stick to the heavens the 
bright lea [work of the butterfltj's 
wings 
oh. mi::J Phoenix 

We love I::JOIA forever!!! 
Daa. Mom. ana Maria 

Thanks o all the parents whom without 
the book would be 1mpossib le A 
spec1al hanks to Knsty for a ll her help 
Thanks o Debbie for rying to make my 
life simplier Thanks o the Jun1ors for 
doing your best Thanks 
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Ryan Slater 

Congratulations and good luck 
as you prepare for your future. 
We love you. 
Mom,. Dad & Brad 

Danielle Key 

The pig tails are gone 
but the smile's the 
same. Our baby girl 
i grown up! We' re 
very proud of you and 
we love you. 

Mom & Dad 

We've had our fights , but 
we've had more laughs. 
We've been through much, 
I'm sure we're not 
fi nished. I'm very proud of 
you and all your 
accomplishments . 
Remember to reach for 
your dreams, T·T. 
Love your "big" little 

sister, Stacy 



Aggressive Grinding Services 
537-7722 

Patrons 

Rahul K I Naidu, MID I 
532-1551 

Sharky's Cafe 
532-1620 

Sherwin-Williams Co I 

537-2271 
Terry's Auto Glass 

832-2200 
Unity Printing 

537-5800 
Weeds & Seeds 

539-7985 

MAINS' DAIRY QUEEN 
Dairq 

Queen 

We Treat You Right! 

LATROBE DAIRY QUEEN 
Route 981 

Across From Saint Vincent College 

Congratulations Gina, Kelly, Megan, 
and the entire class of 1998! 
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CONGRATULATIONS 

Canterbury Coal Company 
Avonmore, Pennsylvania 

Coal IS Electricity 
Powering Pennsylvania's Future 

Greater Latrobe 
Class of 1998 
1/Jrww-..P~.t 

Richard H. McNemy Jr., O.M.D., M.S. 
Otplomate Amenca Board 

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 

Stone Villa ProfessiOnal Center 
660 Pelhs Road, SUtte 202 
Greensburg, PA 15601 

Phone: (412) 836-M31 
(412) 537-3009 

Fax: (412) 836-4487 

Lmo11 
Rt.sa 1 ,Latrobe 

lJO[W~~ m®®>J®DnW® 
Route 3o Box 155 
Latrobe, PA 15650 

539·1198 

JOHN'S ROOFING 
AND SIDING COMPANY 

2 E. 4th Avenue 
Latrobe, PA 15650 

John Marks - President 
539-8260 

lma 
539-3000 

CLASS Of 1998!!! 
cars • tn.Jclcs • 4H4's • sports utilities • uans 
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412-!539-9783 

VOICE MAIL SERVICE 
PERSONAL VOICE MAIL SERVICE 

HAVE YOUR OWN VOICE MAIL SERVICE 
PRIVATE AND SECURED BY PASSWORD 

NO TELEPHONE NECESSARY 

RECEIVE AND LEAVE MESSAGES 
24 HOURS A DAY 

CALL 
(412) 694-0476 OR 

1-800--608-0567 TODAY 
EXT.103 

FOR INFORMATION AND ORDER FORM- LIMITED TO 500 MAIL 
CENTERS DON'T DELAY AND BE WITHOUT ONE 

Quality Used 

CARS - TRUCKS - VANS 

ROUTE 30 AIRPORT CROSSROADS 

LATROBE, PA 15650 

Congratulations 
Class of 1998! 

National City. 

GET UP AND CALL ME NOW 

JAMES M . BARCHESKY 

OWNER 

Latrobe Office 
200 Weldon Street 
Latrobe, PA 15650 
412-539-0200 

·I) _LQutel 
0 ro Hlghlelnds 

SCHWINN 
ROUTE 30 BOX 1gg 

LATROBE. PENNSYLVANlA 150.50 
PHONE; (.412) 537-lm 

Member FDIC 

THOMAS X. KISSELL, D.D.S. 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

1068 CLEARVIEW DRlVE 
LATROBE. PENNSYLVANIA 15650 

(4U) 539-3020 
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from the employees of 

SHAPING THE FUTURE OF EPS 



1111 .£i9oni£o:. d tud 

.£a.t..of:n:., g:>a.. 15650 

( 412) 537-o4'JO 

226 d . cM.a.plc. dfac.niU. 

§ o:.u.ruCu."9• g:>a.. 15601 

( 412)837-6300 

At. 30 W., Box 221A 
Greensburg, PA 15601 

834-4590 

Weddings · Banquets · Luncheons 

Adelphia 

One Adelphia Drive 
Blairsville PA 15717 

Phone (800) 892-7300 (PA) 
Phone (800) 835-4949 
Fax(412)459-0648 

HARDW.AllE & HOME CENTER 

ERIE~ 

LA TAO BE SHOPPING 
PLAZA 

LATROBE, PA 

McCRACKEN INSURANCEAGENCY 
KEN T. McC RACKEN 

Agent ·Auto- Home - Bus1ness - L1f!! 
62 F.ast Hamson Avenue. Latrobe. PA t 5650 

E\us (4t2) 537-St6t - (4t2l5~7 688t 

ERIE INSURANCE GROUP 
Home Office • Erie. PA 16530 

A Place 
Where 
Futures 
Begin. 
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MANIA HARDWARE 
& HEATING CO., INC. 

244 

Box 297 
Loyalhanna, PA 15661 

Phone 537-5641 

ADAM & EVE'S 
Pet & Hobby Shop 

"Peraonalized Servtce-Qu.lity & Satisfaction" 

Greengate Mall 
Greensburg, PA 15601 

(412) 832-7551 
Fax 832-7536 

Latrobe 30 Shopping Plaza 
latrobe, PA 15650 

(412) 539-7130 
Fax 539-2373 

9v£osso's ~ 
Pfiarmacy.£.11 

• Patient Consultation 
• 24-Hour Emergency Service 
• Free Medical Expense Reports 
• Free Prescription Delivery Service 
• Free Computerized Drug 

Interaction Check 
• Free Computerized ~!li j 

Allergy Check iU ~i 
~ 

If your pharmacy dotsnt=;... :-_ "QILJ 
offer these services. 
WE DO! .---------, l...l;::==Mr""--, 

We're easy to find 
on Ligonier St. 
between Spring 
and Weldon . '; ~:..::......:.~=::..:..___J 

MosS0 1S Pharmacy 
1006 Ligonier Street • Latrobe, PA 

537-6841 or 539-7663 

KEVIN HUGHES 

'Travel & Investment;IJ 

Kevin Hughes 

IW. #12 • Old 30 Plaza 
Box 11 • Gfeensburg, PA 15601 
local: 837-8747 (TRIP) • Tall Free: 1-800-864-4185 

Advertising you can wear! 
Specializing in custom T's. 
sweats. jackets. and hats. 
694-9748 or 537-2054 



~ood lhine,s come lo lhose who wail, 

bul only whal is left by lhose who huslle. 
· Rbr ahdm lincoln· 

Congratulations, and 
best of luck to the 

class of '98! 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 

703 LIGONIER ST. LATROBE, p A 
(412) 537:..0932 

DAY (412) 537-4751 
NIGHT (412) 537-1000 

LORENZO A. BUCCI, M.D. 
GENERAL SURGERY INCLUDING 

LAPAROSCOPIC & ENDOSCOPIC PROCEDURES 

OFFICE HOURS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

401 DEPOT STREET 
LATROBE, PA 15650 
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In 

Support 

Of 

Latrobe A rea 
Higb scbool 

Best 
of Luck 
From Your Friends 

At ... 

VERSA TECH 
INC 

Precision Machining- C. N.C. and Conventional 

C. N.C. Punching and Forming 

Westmoreland Industrial Park Ill 
P.O. Box 608 

6012 Enterprise Drive 
Export, PA 15632 

(412} 327-TECH 
Fax (412} 327-9190 
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Fox~ 
James Inc. 

Route 30 East P.O. Box 607latrobe, PA 15650 
4121539-3561 800-922-2309 

Fax If (41 2) 539-2980 

THOMAS S. JAMES 
President 

(iW 
Nat•onalease 
Aff•hated w1th 

Nat•onat Truck Leas•ng System 

TROPHIES • PLAQUES • MEDALS • EN GRAVING 
CLOCKS and ENGRAVABLE GIFT ITEMS 
SILK SCREENING and MONOGRAMMIN G 

Linda Dolfi 
(412) 836-3338 
Fax(412)836-3652 

A Beneficial· 
!.1m; YruCmAlhd.&Me YruCmRt:tyili"' 
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323 S. Main Street 
Greensburg , PA 15601 

Richard McCartney 
Sentor Manager 
412 537-3345 

Beneficial Consumer 
Discount Company 
Mountatn Laurel Plaza 
Route 30. Untt 304 
Latrobe. Pennsylvan.a 15650 

OFF! 

GEORGE A. CoNTI, J R. 
-.Atf4,.,u'l at claw 

TEL.EP H ONE 636-3 166 
AREA C ODE 41 2 

I> E 1.1 

101 NORT H MA IN STR EET 
GREENSBURG, PENNA . 15601 

George ··Joe·· Frederick 

Funeral Director 

FREDERICK 
FUNE R AL H O M E, I NC. 

''Helping our n i&hbors in lhcir lime of loss." 

1543 L igonier Stree t 
Latrobe. PA 15650 Phone (412) 537-7766 

Restaurant and Lounge 
Westmoreland County Airport 

Latrobe, PA 15650 

PATRICIA MONZO 
MANAGER 4 1 2 -539-3980 

MARKJ.BIJRKAR/JT 
1/KffY TOWNSHIP TAX COUECT()R 

11()1 8EAnY CfJIJKTY R()A/J 
lATROBE, PA 15650 



McDonald, Moore, Mason & Snyder 

Attorneys at Law 

Gene E. McDonald 

Charles C. Mason, Jr. 

Donald J. Snyder, Jr. 

Susan N. Williams 

James J. Conte 

Kathleen A. Helling 

of Counsel: 

Lawrence E. Moore, Jr. 

Louis T. Congelio 

A General Practice law firm 

concentrating in the areas of 

Business, Corporation, Real Estate, 

Workers' Compensation, Estate Planning, 

Wills and Trusts, Construction, 

Eminent Domain, Municipal, 

Banking and Insurance Law, 
and Civil Litigation. 

LATROBE OFFICE 
412-539-3511 • FAX 412-539-3527 

1005 COURTYARD PLAZA • PO BOX 758 • LATROBE, PA 15650 

GREENSBURG OFFICE 
412-838-0040 • FAX 412-836-6132 

101 NORTH MAIN STREET • GREENSBURG, PA 15601 
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All Types of Chain Link, 
Wood, & Ornamental Fences. 

Electric Gate 
Operators 

AMERICAN SECURITY 
FENCE CO. 

Sales /Installations 
Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

Latrobe, Pa. 15650 

Owner: Larry Snyder 
( 412) 537-9555 

834-2611 

= PEPSI-COLA COMPANY 
BUNCHER COMMERCE PARK 
204 AVENUE B 
YOUNGWOOD, PENNSYLVANIA 15697 

250 ~ 

... and may 
all your dreams 

come true. 

All the best to 
the Class of '98. 

COMMERCiAl NATioNAl bANk 
of IM'STMORiiANd COll'fT'Y 

Helping Greater Latrobe students fulfill their dreams since 1934 

Christian Dior 

Bob Nolan, Proprietor 

1rbt 
lruxt~o 11oom 
For the Best Fit and Price tx' 
in Formal Wear [ 

336 Main St. 

Latrobe, PA 15650 

Phone (412) 537-0371 

E. JOSEPH MATUSKOWITZ, V . M. D. 
LATROBE ANIMAL CUNIC 

RT. MI .30 

LATl'tOBE:. PA I !5e80 



BICKEL'S POTATO CHIPS 
BENZEL PRETZELS 
KEYSTONE SNACKS 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE 

Laurel Nursery /Garden Center, Inc. 
U.S . ROUTE 30 • BOX 321 

LATROBE , PA 15650 
412/539-7022 

CANDY-TOBACCO-PAPERPRODUCTS 

KEYSTONE CANDY COMPANY, INC. 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

R.D. 4, BOX 380-C 
LATROBE, PA 15650 

PHONES: (412) 537-6333 
(412) 537-2695 

FAX: (412) 537-2655 

ADEL W. ARMANIOUS, M.D., F.A.C.S., INC. 
ANTHONY T. PETRICK, M.D. 

600 LIGONIER STREET 
LATROBE, PENNSYLVANIA 15650 

TELEPHONE (412)539-8542 
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(412) 672-4396 

buchman's 
PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO 

ALBERT J. KIANESE 
204 SIXTH AVENUE 

McKEESPORT, PA l5l32 

252 .. 



AT mDUIII AID UIEW 

Hospital Care Without Hospital Costs 

RD#7, Box 249, Sandy Hill Road 
Greensburg, PA 15601 

412-837-6499 Fax: 412-537-3604 

COME SEE US FOR 
FUN! 

Video Arcade, Go-kart Track, 
Par-3 Golf, Driving Range 

Located on Frye Farm Rd. , (formerly Old Rte 30) 
just East of Mt. View Inn 

539-7655 

~ Mellon Bank 
J6ure why we do our very best 
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RICHARD B. GUSKIEWICZ 
ASSOCIATES 

PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

319 SOUTH MAPLE AVENlE 

GREENSBlnG. PA 15601 
(412) 834-3742 

FAX(412)834~ 

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 

DR. NICHOLAS J. SENUTA 

& ASSOCIATES 

OFFICE HOURS: 
MONDAYTHRUSATURDAY 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

412-537-5200 

2300 CEDAR AVENUE. LATROBE. PA 15650 

Jane & Hope Hoffmann 
Owners 

1Stmtnt'!i 
.11otntr ~boppt 

400 Thompson Street • Latrobe, PA 15650 

Shop 
412-537-6831 

254 ~ 

Home 
412-539-3316 

1013 UGONIER STREET 

lATROBE. PA 15650-1829 

(412) 537-3369 

FAX(412) 537-()981 

Tax Accounting 

Financial Services 

Business Computer Accounting 

~ Innovative Accounting Concepts 

~ "S~ciDJizing In SlfiQll Busina.s" 

Highland Avenue 
Youngstown, PA 15696 
( 412) 539-8340 

Richard L Kelly 
Owner 

Car Stereo Sales & Serv1ce • Cellular Phones 
Auto Security • Remote Car Starters • VCR ServiCe 

CBs • Radar Detectors • Scanners 
Mustang Performance Parts 

~ /m?AL.PINE. COUIUe SENTREK MfJC 

"Why Buy The Rest When You Can Buy The Best" 

CAR STEREO ONE (412) 537-9255 

410 Depot Street. Latrobe, PA 15650 



BAIR, HELMAN, TRACY, INC. 
1500 Ligonier Street 
Latrobe, Pennsylvania 15650 

Specializing in Property & Casualty Insurance 
Member - ProfessiOnal Insurance Agents Assoc1at1on 

E. S. (NED) BAIR 

JOHN A. GRAZIANO 
Director 

537-5575 

512 Pcllis Road 
Greensburg, PA 1560 I 

* * * 
BEST WISHES 

FOR A 
SUCCESSFUL FUTURE 

Office: ( 4 12)838-7084 
Fax: (412)838-7178 

PEVARNIK BROTHERS , INC . 
BUILDERS & DEVELOPERS 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • INSTITUTIONAL 

l302 Memor ial Drive 

Latrobe, PA 

4l 2-539-35l 6 
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ED U CAT I 0 N 

LEADING HUMAN SOULS 

TO WHAT IS BEST. 

AND MAKING WHAT 

IS BEST OUT OF THEM. 

-jOHN RUSKIN 

100 Chestnut Ridge Road 
Latrobe, PA 15650·9616 

412-539-4591 



BLACKTOP PAVING 

COQPo~R'S 
All Jobs Owner-Supervised - Since 1965 

• Driveway Seaters • Tar & Chip 

539-7202 Mike Cooper 

T!LE,.HONI: 
(412) 837-8400 

PRACTICE OF 
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

T JOHN A. TROUT, M.D. 
ROBERT TYMOCZKO, M.D. 

WESTMORELAND MEDICAL ASSOClA 1C.S 
545 RUGH srnEET 

GREENSBURG. PA 15601 

1325 Mission Road 
Latrobe 

537-7273 
PA State Licensed 

HAMPTON 
Office Equipment & Supplies, Inc. 

Phone: 412/836-6430 

Fax: 412/836-1469 

R.D. 12, Box 206 Donahue Road 
Greensburg, P A 1 560 1 

''"II''' 

537·7723 

Gary L. Hampton 
President 

Colonial Clean Used Cars 

ROUTE 30 / AIRPORT ROAD 

LATROBE . PA 

Makin Yru 
future oJBusiness 

.F 
Soulhwesl Bank M•-•aoc 
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Wildcat Soccer 
Good Luck Seniors !! 

Tom Baker 
#23 

Mark Batchelder 

#5 

Nick Gebhart 

#9 

David Grimm 

#18 

Neil Hebrank 

#3 

Josh Kosker 
#7 

Brett Lundquist 
#13 

Marcus Morelli 
#12 

Matt Soloman 
#8 

Sean Travis 
#16 

Co-Captains &Trainer 

Jon Booher Mike Little Amy Marshall 

Club Officers Coaches 

Dave Gebhart Pres. Dave Fry Head Coach 

Vance Booher Vice Pres. Frank Kegg Asst. Coach 

Robin Grote Vice Pres. Dan Grobe Asst. Coach 

Joe Lanza Tres. Andy Garbeglio Asst. Coach 

Carlo Garbeglio Asst. Coach 



REUNIONS OF TRADITION 
Rekintlle fond n1e1110ries ofJ'ears past witll a rettniotl at 

A Classic America11 /1111 

+ Complete Reunion Packages + 
+ Superb Overnight Accommodations + 

+ Professional Reunion Planning Coordinators + 
+ Beautiful Landscaped Grounds, Gazebos, Swimming Pool + 

(412) 834-5300 
Route 30 East, Greensburg, P A 
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LATROBE HEART .t\SSO(~IATES- UPM(~ 
Anwar Khan, \f.D. FACC 

Edward T. Szabo, lv1.D. F ACC 
Richard ~f. Seecof. !\1.0. 

Robert N. Staffcn, M.D. F ACC 

I 005 Ligonier Street 
Latrobe. PA 15650 
(4\2) 532-1020 

LAZOR 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM Ou.A.LITY AT WAREHOUSE PRICES 
ROLJTE 30 EAST. LATROBE. PA 15650 

PHONE 412/539-1718 FAx : 412/539-5557 

260 

HOURS: MON -FRL. 10-9 

SAT. 10-6 

NIKOLE LAZOR FRY 

OWNER 

870 Weathetwood Lan~ 
Greensburg, P A 15601 
(412) 832-1900 

Commerc1al 

Nuclear 

Fuel 

Division 

Westinghouse 
Specialty Metals Plant 

81"'""""· Pennsyl>an<A 

World-class manufacturer 
of nuclear-grade tubing 

• Wmnerol the 1988 MJicolm Baldnge Nat1onal 
Quality Award and the George Westmg!>ouse 

Total Quality Award 

• ISO 900 I CertiiiCatJOn 



SHARPs 
COPIERS, FAX MACHINES 

CALCUlATORS 
Authorized Dealer for Sales & Service 

Total Service .. 
1117 U&OIIID ST., LATIOII • 1-100-122-2335 

Susan C. Schropp, R.Ph. 
705 Ligonier Street 
Latrobe, PA 15650 

539 .. 4565 

What A Pharmacy Was Meant To Be~ 

(jood .Lucl( 
C[ass of 1998 

COMPLETE DRIVEWAY SERVICE 
HI-LIFT and BACKHOE SERVICE 

aving Co. 
Free Estimates • Wortt Guaranteed 

BLACKTOPPING 
SEAL COA T1NG 
TAR&CHIP (412) 537-2300 

LANGFORD CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

<4 12) 539 · 3311 

A.H. Langford, D.C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

ROUTE 30W. Box 310·4 
lATROeE. PA 15650 

FAX: (412) 539·2053 (412)~37 - ~4~1 

F .A. FRENCH AND SONS 
Manufacturers of 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS 

WILLIAM D. FRENCH 
PARTNER 

U.S. ROUTE 30. BOX 21~ 
LATROBE. PA. 1~6~0 
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"Flowers for all Occasions" 

ROBBS JLOR~ SHOf 
2315 Ligonier Street 

LATROBE, PENNSYLVANIA 15650 

Phone: (412) 539-3402 

BUSINESS 
(412) 539{)329 

FAX 
(412) 539-2523 

THE NUT HOUSE 

RONALD C. GRAY 
Owner 

2000 LIGONIER ST. 
LATROBE, PA 15650 

MOSSO'S 
BEVERAGE INC. 

209 Miller Street 
Latrobe, PA 15650 

537-7764 

262 ~ 

aser 

Wesner (6 Dahar 

John C. Wesner. D.D.6. • Philip J. Dahar. D.M.D 
CR.EENS8~Ci IRWIN LATR08E 

125 N.I'WN STREET Sl2I'IAIN STRffT 209 DiPOT STRUT 
1]4.4004 16+50l0 5]7-7119 

'VRI~NGLE PRODUCTS 
500 Lloyd Ave. 

latrobe, PA 15650 
(412) 537-.3871 

JANITORAL SUPPLIES 

PAP£R a PLAsTic Dt5POSA8L.ES 
PARTY SUIIIPLIES 

PERNAN£NT GLASSWARE 

SEALING TAP£S 

TIRES 
• BRAKES • AUONMEHT 
• RETREADS • RADIAL RETREADS 
• SHOO< ABSORBERS • EXHAUST SYSTEMS 

• WE CUT ROTORS AND DRUMS • 

Campbell Tire Service 
At. 981 Acrou from Needham Chevrolet 

Latrobe 539-8080 



LOGON TO THE 
Fl JTI JRE 

LATROBE 
STEEL COMPANY 
A TIMKEN COMPANY SUBSIDIARY 
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Good Luck Seniors! 

264 

BRUCE A. MATTHEWS, D.M.D., M.D.S. 
ORTHODONTIST 

Children • Teens • Adults 

Welcoming New Patiertts At . . . 

238-9111 
12 3 WEST MAIN ST. 

LIGONIER 
(ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE) 

836-4452 
1225 SOUTH MAIN ST. 

GREENSBURG 
(WELLINGTON SQUARE) 



Karen Brid~e Day Care Servioe 
"lfe Jre Koren' lor A-/ds" 

Karen Bridge-Hauser ... Owner 

1632 Catherine Street. Lairobe 

(412)-539-3078 

_ adams . 
1 "i JjmelliOf'ta 

~' l'ary 
SCAB. 
Simply~ Best 

D 
Ingersoll 

S T EINER /JUI]I]#;IN 
TRAILERS 

MILLER EQUIPMENT, INC. 
A.D . 7. Box 256A - Greensburg . PA 15601 

RAY MILLER 
1-800-834-8966 
(412) 539-8966 

CATE RI N G 
131 0 Monasrery Drive 

Lorrobe. PA 15650 
50Q-55Q1 

FRANK G. NOVAK, JR. D.M.D. 

Family Dentistry 

OLDRT.JO 
R.D./17, BOX 258-C 
GREENSBURG,PAl~l 

(412) 537-2337 
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We Carry The 
Nation's Future® 

"Your School Bus People" 

School Bus Safety 
Is Everybody's Business! 

Congratulations 

Wildcats! 

Free Estimates 24 Hour Service 

BURKE'S HEATING & COOLING 
P1umbing • Gas Unes 

Rental Property Maintenance 
Residential Ught Commercial 

125 Alwine Ave. 
Greensburg. PA 15601 
Phone (412) 838-7776 

Michael K. Burke 
Owner 

Bruce A. Herchock, M.D. 

266 

Orthopedic Surgery 

1010 Jefferson Street 
Latrobe,PA 

539-3233 

Kattan-Ferretti Insurance 
211 Weldon Street 

Latrobe, PA 15650 
539-2575 

ALW.Al'l' COMPE1111VE • ALWAI'S PROFESSIONAL 



est wishes! 

IlL LATROBE 

"' ft8~1TAL 
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What U.S. News 
discovered about 
Saint Vincent College 

• may surpr1 se Y Q U • In "America's 

Best Colleges, 11 US. News & World Report repeatedly ranks Saint Vincent 

among the top ten regional liberal arts colleges in the north .. . and the number 

one college in the region in the category of "Best Values-Discount Prices. II I 
There's more. I Money magazine continues to recognize Saint Vincent as one 

of the top 150 best values among all schools in the U.S., and in the top 25 in 

the Mid-Atlantic area. I The National Review College Guide: America's 60 

Top Liberal Arts Schools consistently includes Saint Vincent. I It's also one 

of Barron 's 300 Best Buys in College Education . I Peterson 's Top Colleges 

for Science applauds its "preeminent" programs in biology, chemistry, and 

mathematic . I That 's ri ght , Sain t Vincent. I Th fir st Benedictine co ll ege 

in America . Right in your own back yard . I Shouldn 't you know more? 

1')0 Year s o f Oynam1c Cathol1 c Edu c at1on 

:100 Frase r Purch as<' Road La troht• . I'Pnn~ylvan1a I !">fi!">O '2690 

41 '2 !"1:17 4.'> 40 t' · mad 1n fo cu ~ t v ln ce nt t•du 

h t tp www ~ t v1nn•nt t•d u 
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•WE'RE CHICKEN TOOl" 
6filifonier Street 

La1tobe, Pennsy&vania 15650 

~CH1PRE~~ 
A. Chris Couch 

President 

Rt. 30 Box 78 • Latrobe, PA 15650 
(412) 539-2238 • (800) 854-RICH 

FAX (412) 539-0425 

"helping Pf1ople dtSCover mu~ smce 1888" 

VOLKWEINS 
EVERYTHING IN t.IJSIC AND WSICAl. INSTRWEm'S 

815 UGONIER STREET 
LATROBE PA 15650 

PHONE 4 12 537 11500 18002481185 
B*'-• - : WONOAY·FRIOAY 10::10 • 7!JO 

SATUROAY10::10·5DO 
Claled $..-.clay 

CfliSafvo ~staurants 
Sueerb Italian Cuisine 

fDiSafvo's Station <J)i&fvo's 
lli McKinl~y Avenue 202 B.lugtun•m Av~n~ 
L.1tn~. PA. 15650 ~:'lnnett~. PA. 1SM4 

412-S:W-0500 412-SH<ll91 

. :. 

~ 
T ANOMA COAL SALES, INC. 

One Energy Place, SUite 1000 
Latrobe. PA 15650 

RICK UHRING, OWNER 

Off1ce 412-537-5506 
FAX 412-537-5820 

918 LIGONIER STREET, LATROBE. PA 
PHONE 539-7660 

WEDNE5DA Y BY APPOINTMENT 
lOAM - 5 00 PM 

LUNCH BREAK 1-2 PM 

TUE -lOAM b.OOPM 
THUR &t FRI. -10 AM · b JO PM 

SAT -'1 JO AM - J ·JO PM 

I wou[a uK!- to e~enrf my sincere 
tlianf<:§ to a[[ of tfr£ Eusinesses wfw 
pfacec[ arfs. Without your support, tfr£ 
Latro6ean wouU not Ee possi6[e. 
%anf;_you to J!Lb6y, Jess, 'Brenaa, 

Linfey, ana Lauren. :You were sucfz. a 
Eig fzelp. (joorf Luck_ Cfass of 1998!! 

- 'Business ru!itor 
1(risty McCaffen 
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rrfiere is no such thing as 
a ((sefj-maae" man. We 

are maae up of tfwusandS 
of others. f£veryone wfw 
lias ever aone a Rjni aeea 

for us, or spo~n one 
wora of encouragement to 

us, lias enterea into tfie 
ma~-up of our cfzaracter 
ani of our tfwuglits, as 

we[[ as our success. 
-(jeorge Mattfiew 

.9Laams 
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It is iijficuft to say 
w/iere 

precisefy, or to say 
fww farge or sma[[ I am: 

tfie effect of water 
on fight is a distortion 

6ut if you fool(fong 
enough, 

eventuaffy 
you wi[[ 6e a6fe to see me 

-:Magaret .9l.twood 
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(jina aruf Ca17U for t:ak:ing 
on a!I tlie fietUfac.fies of senior 
mugsfWL,, superfatives, ancf tlie 
~ We[[ . .. tfie wfwfe .-ection! 
'I<§mem!Jer, wfien in tfouht:, ''J u..-t 
put it in!" 

J in, '.Daniefk ancf Jessica 
for putting in tlie ezy-a time to 
maJ(g tfie sports _.;ection wtique aruf 
different. rr'.Did tfie 
sport..- pictures come in 
yet?!?!" 

L auren, '](jisty 
aruf ~6y for 6eing so 
rfepentfa/jfe witfi. tlie 
ads. You were a[ways 
wiffing to contri6ute 
ezy-a pages wfien we 
needed tliem! rry eafi., 
sure, we can tfo tfiat." 

Jessica aruf 
fume Marie for your 
organization aruf 
creat ivity witfi. tlie 
wttfercfass and for 
finisfi.ing it 5'LL£ in one 
rfetU{[ine f «Jfey, j ust put 
a piece of artwork_ 
tliere!" 

~my aruf Jiff f or 
6eing so organized and 
co~erative as you 
«spiced up" activities 

and dUXJys maf;j;tg us faugfi.! "1 
j ust tfon't care anymore!" 

Jwtiurs f or fistening to a!I 
OUT speecfies and tfoing a!f tfie 0usy 
worf;J, qooa fucfuze;;rJ year! 1 t 

To tfie Cfas.ses of 1999 arul 
2000- 'Best of fucf;__ as you fini.s!i. 
out your liigfi. schoo[ years. 71iey go 
fast! ~preciate tlie time you fi.ave 
1UYW 6ecause your senior year wi[[ 
6e very 6usy! 

'11ie l'Atro6ean of {jrt~~Ur 1'Atro6e :Jligft Scfwo[ 
u.us printelf on offset BtNgraprry 6y :Jlerff Jones 
'Yeam~ qettys6ura, PJt 17325. Our foca£ 
represe:ntati~ u.us C. 'T. !Milkr aruf our customu 
serrJia adVisor u.us '1>il1m !l(ifey. '11ie press run for 
1998 u.us 855 copies of 272 paees. '11ie paees 
UJUt prin.td on 1 00# Prmti£r gfos.s paper. '11ie 
cOCJeT u.us a quarur6owui CJLStom cOCJeT using 
~ 6~ aruf 6rusftd sifver materia[ witli top 

foil stllmfirrtJ aruf a tfecorati~ pwpfe grain, 
mamtelf on 160 pt. ~ 6amf at !Jluff Jones 
COCJC' Pfant, !MonttJomery, J4iJlbama 36108. '11ie 
~was smitli sewn in 16 sitfnaturts, triJrrmd to 
9X12, TTJfl1Ufd aru{ ~ witli lecorati~ font 
aruf fwu£ 6atufs.. '11ie front cu{ sli«t u.us scMol 
tf'e.signd witli P'MS-281 on 100# stocQaper. 1.n 
a&ition to tlie car6on jet 6fact in{ USI!If 
tlirougfwut, tliue are 4 Jfats of processd 4 cofor. 

Mrs. Jferuferson for afways 
/(:geping u.'' '1on task; and _,fi.aring 
your pa.'t e)(Jleriences, _.;o tfi.at ·we 
woufi£n't maJ(g tfie same mistal@.s! 
rrfianl(you for a[ways 6eing tliere 
to t.afl(to wfien we needed someone, 
(even if it wa.qz.'t always a6out 
year6oo/(!J} We trufy couftfn't fi.ave 
aone it Ulitfwut you! . 

C.'!'. M ifkr for 
an.swering our fi..-t5 of 
que5tion..-, no matter 
fiull'5tupid! 

'Diane 'l(ifey for 
putting up 1l'it!i. our 
frantic pfwnc caff., 
about mc..•.,o;ed up 
tfcadline..' and. utrong 
copy! 

~[ for afu 1ays 
6ei.ng so cooperatiz•e and 
_friemffy a6out ta/(i;tg 
our picture..'. We reaffy 
appreciate aff tfi.c fi.ard 
wor!(tfi.at you tfo for u..-. 

Mr. Markjewicz 
for wttferstanding u5 

and fiefping us wit!i. tfi.e 
computers. We /(ztoU' 
we weren't afways so 
"friendfy!, 

Of/ic e Secretaries 

for fetting us in O'VeT vacations, aruf 
fetting us use tfi.e copy mac/iine! 

To tfie Cfass of 1998 for aU 
of tfi.e memories tlirougfi.out tlie 
past twelve years. 'We've on!y just 
6egun our journey in fife. 9{syw we 
must go our separate UXJyS. :May 
your future 6e fi1!d witfi fi.appiness 
aruf success! 

Ui'turs CPTTie J[~ !:!Jeb5ie Metz 
'Enn ~ .Rn:!J5ifarshaff 

'Type is 'Tunes witli appTlfrillte empfwsis on 6, 8 
aruf 10 pt. for captions aruf 12 pt. for 6afy copy 
swliemfs appear in 18 pt. runes. !}{eadlines wm 
suDmittd as~ Nl ~ was submittd on 
tlie 'l'ypdlaster program. ?{p portion of tliis 6oo{ 
ntmj 6e reprrxfw:d witlwut dl.rect consent of tli£ 
1998 ~Staff !Tor junftu information, 
contact~ Ojfla, (jrtiJter ~Senior 
!}{igft Sch.ool, 21a.t 452, ~I PJt 15650. 





'"'u~- I'.UH.1lhart walked away with 
a Golden Globe award for her 
performance in the mo t talked about 
how of the ea on, Ally McBea/. 

2. tayed bu y in 1997 with 
his new show on HBO - The Chris Rock 
Show, hi album Roll with the New, 
tage performance , and his b k, Rock 

This! • J · rfi announced that 
hi how, televi i n' most popular 
comedy, will end on May 14, 1998. Fans 
acros the country and co- tar Michael 
Richards, Jason Alexander, and Julia 
Loui -Dreyfuss prepared for life without 
Seinfeld. had a big year 
in 1997 with Conspiracy Theory and My 
Best Friend's Wedding. 5. 

the equel to Jurassic Park, was 
a summer blockbuster gro ing an 
e timated 229 million. ABC won 
viewers' heart with IJI!d'11-

sitcom about an uptight yuppie and a 
happy-go-lucky yoga instructor. 

returned to prime time as 
a lingerie executive in one of the mo t 
successful new itcom of the sea on, 
Veronica's Closet. The true-to-life 
drama • , starring Neve 
Campbell, Matthew Fox, Scott Wolf, 
Lacey Chabert, and Jennifer Love 
Hewitt, attracted millions of new 
devotees and increased it rating by 
29~ . also returned to 

prime time in Spin City. He won a 
Golden Globe for his role as the Deputy 
Mayor of New York City. 10. "They 
work in ecret and dress in black." Men 
· Blac starring Will Smith and 
Tommy Lee Jones, wa. one of the most 
ucce sful films of the summer. The 

movie' combination of awe orne 
pecial effect and humor drew people 

to the box office. 11. Canadian director 
James Cameron " unk" $200 million 
dollars into the film Tita · . The film 
won Golden Globe for Best Director 
and Best Picture and captured I 4 
Academy Award nominations. In 
addition to earning award and 
nominations, it became the top money 
making film in history. l. Childhood 
friends Ben Affleck and Matt Damon 
cowrote the screenplay for Good ill 
H•tatiag .. Their efforts were recognized 
with a Golden Globe for Best 
Screenplay and nine Academy Award 
nominations. J. Since the animated 
show • debuted in 
January of 1997, it has consistently been 
one of television's top 30 hows. Fox's 
other animated hit, The Simpsons 
became the longest running animated 
show in television history, surpas ing 
the record previou ly held by The 
Flints/ones. • Air Force One, with 
Harrison Ford, was a summer hit 



earning 171 millton. ord abo won a 
People's Choice Award. • lien 
Degeneres' character in her '->itcom Ellen 
became the first openly gay series lead in 
television. • creenwriter Kevin 
Williamson brought horror back to the 
movies with Scream, its sequel Scream 2 
and I Know What You Did Last Summer. 
• Disney's stage versi n of The Lion 
King was one of Broadway's biggest hits. 
• Talk-show host Ricki Lake gave birth to 
her fir t child, a on. • Helen Hunt and 
Jack Nichol on starred in the romantic 
comedy As Good A It Gets, which 

Fo)t Paramount/Shool•ng S1nr 

earned each of them a olden lobe. 
The film was also nominated for best 
picture at the Academy Awards. • Talk 
show host Oprah Winfrey was sued by 
Texa<, cattle ranchers, who said that her 
c mments questioning beef safety cost 
them million . The jury found Winfrey 
not liable. • Kim Ba inger tarred in the 
'50s Los Angeles crime thriller, L.A 
Confidential. The movie was nominated 
for nine Academy Awards. • Other 
popular television shows were ER. The 
X-Files. Touched b_v an Angel, Dawson's 
Cree/..., The Drew Care_v how. Frasier, 

·\BC 'Sh<.,llng S1ar In1 I 

Xena. Brooklyn 
outh. Just 

Shoot Me, 
Chicago Hope, 

abrina the 
Teenage Witch, 
and Bu.ffy the 
Vampire layer. 
• Brandon 
Tartikoff died 
at 4 of 
Hodgkin' 
Di ea e. He 

was the NBC executive respon ible for 
hows like Hill Street Blues, Cheers, 

The Cosby how. L.A. Law, and Seinfeld. 
• Thr ugh ut hi. acting career, Jimmy 
Stewart starred in 79 film including 
The Philadelphia tory, Hitchcock' 
Vertigo, and Rear Window. Howe er, hi 
most memorable performance was in the 
Chri . tmas cla ic, It' a Wonde1ful Life. 
Stewart died at 9. • We also paid final 
respects to actor Chri Farley, explorer 
and filmmaker Jacque Cou teau, new 
commentator Charle Kuralt, actor 
Rob rt Mitchum, comedian Red 
Skelton, and actor Lloyd Bridge . 

What were your favorite 
television 
shows and 
movies? 
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1. At the tender age of 16, blue guitari t 
and inger lonny Lang took hi debut 
ong, Lie to Me, to number two on the 

blue chart. 2. Producer, remixer, and 
rap arti t Sean "Puffy'' Combs' album 

o Way Out old 561,000 copie in the 
fir t week after it relea e. Six 
con ecutive ongs that were either 
produced or ung by Comb remained at 
the top of Billboard' rap ingle chart 
for 42 week . 3. At the 40th Grammy 
award , Shawn Colvin walked away 
with Record of the Year and Song of the 
Year for unny Came Home. 4. Erykah 
Badu won a Grammy for Female 
Rhythm and Blue Vocal performance 
with her song On and On. Her album 
Badui:m won a Grammy for Rhythm 
and Blue Album. 5. The Florida-ba ed 
group Matchbox 20' debut album, 
Your elf or omeone Like You, old 
more than four million copies. 
6. ]amiroquai, known for it unique 
ound and lead inger Jay Kay' Sue s

in pired hat , won a Grammy for it 
ong Virtual Insanity. 7. FionaApple ' 

debut album Tidal brought the 20-year 
old arti t great ucce and a Grammy. 
8. Garth Brooks gave a free concert in 

ew York City' Central Park and drew 
hundred of thousand of fan . Hi 
album evens old 3.4 million copie 
between Thank giving and New Year . 
9. Fleetwood Mac released its fir t new 
album, The Dance, in a decade. The 
album debuted at the top of the charts 
and the band grossed more than 36 
million on tour. The group wa al o 
inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of 
Fame along with the Eagles, the Mamas 

3 

and the Papas, Santana, Lloyd Price, 
Gene Vincent, Allen Tou aint, and Jelly 
Roll Morton. 10. From America' 
heartland came Hanson , three brother 
from Tul a, Oklahoma. With I aac, 16, 
on guitar, Taylor, 13, on keyboard and 
Zachary, 11, on drum , the group 
received an enthusia, tic reception from 
teens. Their fir t album, Middle of 

owhere, hit the top I 0, and the ingle 
MMMBop went to number one in the 

.S. and Europe. 11. LeAnn Rimes' 
Blue was the best- elling debut album 
ever by a female country arti t. While 
the double-platinum You Light Up My 
Life topped the pop and country chart , 
the 15-year old wa, bu y writing an 
autobiographi al novel, tarring in a TV 
movie, and doing ad for Samsung and 
KFC. 12. The Briti h quintet, The Spice 
Girls, to k the world by storm with their 
hit ingle Wannabe!, their book Girl 
Power, and the movie Spiceworld. 
13. Jakob Dylan and the Wallflowers 
had huge hit with the album Bringing 
Down the Horse and the ingle One 
Headlight. • Jakob' father, Bob Dylan, 
. urvived a eriou heart ailment to 
relea e Time Out of Mind. The album 
wa widely prai ed by critic and 

Sunny BaJJShooung Star 



received a Grammy for Album of the 
Year. • Elton John sang goodbye to 
Princess' Diana at her funeral with hi 
tribute andle in the Wind 1997. The 
recording b came the fastest elling 
ingle in hi tory. The singer aid that he 

would never perform the ong again, 
unless it wa at the request of Diana's 
sons. • Michael Jackson's son, Prince 
Michael jackson, Jr. was born and has 
already earned 2 million for appearing 
on the cover of a Briti h tabloid. 
• Canadian music legend }oni Mitchell 
wa reunited with the daughter he gave 
up for adoption in 1965. fter a lengthy 
earch, private inve tigator helped the 

pair find one another. • Canadian Sarah 
McLachlan had a hit single, Building a 
Mystery, but h r bigge t accomplishment 
wa putting together the Lilith Fair 
Tour. Lilith Fair wa an all female rock 
tour that included arti t Sheryl Crow, 

A Summa/Gamma Llal\llll 

the ardigans, Fiona Apple, Jewel, 
Tracy hapman, Shawn Colvin, Mary 
Chapin Carpenter, Indigo irl , Suzanne 
Vega, Paula Cole, Lisa Loeb, and Joan 
Osborn . The tour wa<> so p pular it 
upstaged even the hippe ·t of tour like 
Lollapal oza and H.O.R.D.E. • Bill 
Berry, drummer for REM, retired after 
17 years with the band. Berry uffered a 
brain aneurysm while on tour in 1995. 
• Rap artist and actor Will Smith took 
home hi third Grammy for Men in 
Black. • While on tour in ydney, 

u. tralia, U2 loaned it cargo plane to 
the p ople of Auckland, ew Zealand. 
The city had been without power for 
almo t two week and needed 
generator . The u e of U2' plane 
allowed needed generator. to be flown 
in to re tore power to million of people. 
• The Verve's album Urban Hymns 
jumped 34 pot on the chart after the 

ong Bitter Sweet ymphony wa u ed in 
a 60- econd ike ad. The band donated 
it profit to the Briti h Red Cro Land 
Mine Appeal and the .C.H. Action for 
Children "Hou e our Youth 2000" 
campaign. • While the movie Titanic 
dominated the box office, it oundtrack 
dominated the music chart a well. 
• Celine Dion performed on the Titanic 

undtrack and had a hit of h r own 
with Let's Talk About Lol'e. • Madonna' 
album Ra_v ofLight was" immersed in 
pirituality and elf-di co er ." • Other 

popular musicians included Paula Cole, 
Duncan heik, Yer e Pip , hania 
Twain, Beck, Oa i . ugar Ray, Tri ha 
Yearwood, Mighty Mighty Bo tone , 

OMC, Tim McGraw, Faith 
Hill, Chumbawamba, 
Everclear, Ben Fold Five, 
Sublime, Lila Me ann, T 
Herndon, Bryan White, 
Jar of Clay, George Strait, 
Save Ferri , Abra Moore, 
and Radiohead. • The 
mu ic indu try lo t I X 
inger Michael Hutchence, 

rap arti t otoriou B.I.G. 
(Chri topher Wallace) , 
inger, . ongwriter, and 

environmentali ·t John 
Denver, and Beach Boy 
Carl Wil on. 

Who were your favorite 
musicians? 
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I. fter a long tandoff with maru 
guerrillas, Peru\ Pre ident Alberto 
Fujimori ga e the order to Peru ian 
force · to storm the embas y residence 
where 72 ho. tages were being held. II 
of the guetTillas were killed and 71 of the 
hostages were re cued. 2. Loui e 
Woodward, a 19- ear old Briti. h au pair, 
was con icted f murdering an eight 
month old baby in h r care. H we er, 
citing an ab. ence of malice. the judge 
reduced th econd-degree murder 
con icti n to manslaughter and her 
entence to time served. 3. Former 

president George Bush took up 
. k di ing at the age of 72. He had 
jumped from a disabled plane in World 
War II and had vowed that one day he 
would do it again for fun. 4. Etienne 
Bacrot. 14, ·tarted playing che ·s when he 
wa four. He became the world' youngest 
che grandma ter ever, beating Canadian 
grandmaster Ke in Spraggett, 42. 
5. Mother Tere a died at the age of 7, 
leaving behind a legacy of love and 
compas ion for the poor. She also left 
b hind more than 4,000 nun pledged to 
continue the order she founded. 6. In 

pril, heavy pring snow rai ed the Red 
River in Grand Forks, orth Dakota 
flooding the town, cau ing 50,000 
residents to evacuate and destroying 

hom s and cars in its path. 7. Special 
Prosecutor Kenneth Starr began 
in estigating the lintons for their 
involvement in the Whitewater land 
development compan in rkansas. 
Later, tarr became the ke prosecutor in 
President Clinton\ alleged relationship 
with a former White Hou"ie intem. Starr 
was in estigating whether the Pre"iident 

had coerced Monica Lewinsky into lying 
about the nature of their relationship. 
Even as accu<;ations rocked the White 
Hou'>e, the pre<;ident \ approval ratings 
were his highest ever. 8. The Hea en\ 
Gate ult committed suicide with the 
belief that their out... would be picked up 

by a <>paceship hidden in the tail of the 
Hale-Bopp comet. Cult leader Marshall 
Applewhite wa am ng the 39 dead. 
9. Th men's religious gr up, Promi e 
Keepers , brought hundreds of thou ands 
of men together in Wa hington D.C. to 
pledge their devoti n to Jesus, family and 
one another.JO. At Ohio tate niversity, 
Secretary of tate Madeleine Albright 
tried to make a case for U .. military 
action against Iraq. During the meeting, 

Albright wa continually interrupted by 
prate ts from the audience. 11. When the 
Teamster's union went on strike at United 
Parcel ervice, the nation' leading 
package-delivery company, millions of 



package~ were delayed or lost. Labor 
Secretary Alexi Herman kept UPS and 
the Teani~ters at the bargaining table and 
the strike ended after two weeks. 12. Bill 
and Hillary Clinton faced an empty nest 
as daughter Chef ea went away to 
college at Stanford. Mrs. Clinton al o 
marked another mile tone by celebrating 
her 50th birthday. JJ. Bobbi McCaughey , 
from Carlisle, Iowa, gave birth to 
septuplet . The babie~ ranged in ize 

from 21bs., 5 
oz to 3 lbs., 4 
oz. It i 
estimated the 
McCaughey' 
will change 
more than 
15,000 
diaper this 
year. • The 

diet drugsfen-phen and Redux were 
removed from the market after the Food 
and Drug Admini tration discovered the 
medications cau ed eriou · heart 
problem ·. • Ted Turner donated I 
billion to the nited ations, while 
encouraging other to contribute to 
charitable causes. Financier George 
Soros pledged 500 million to Russia for 
health, ducation, and welfare while Bill 
Gates pledged $200 million to bring the 
Internet to low-income libraries. 
• Earthquakes in Italy left II pe pie 
dead and thou. and. homele . • ICEF 
estimated that 80,000 children were 
tarving in the North Korean famine. 

• Captain Craig Button's A-l 0 plane 
my teriou ly di appeared after he 
suddenly broke a three-plane formation 
over Arizona and headed toward 

olorado. The jet was found crashed near 
Eagle, olorado with Button's remain 
in ide. The four 500-pound bomb that 
were on the jet have not been recovered. 
• First Lieutenant Kelly Flinn, the fir t 
woman to pilot a B-52, was given a 
general di charge from the Air F rce for 
lack of integrity and disobedience to 
orders. Her career ended over an alleged 
affair with the husband fan Air Force 
airman. • Timothy McVeigh was 
convicted of the Oklahoma City bombing 
and ·entenced to death. • Terry Nichols, 
al o arre ted for the April 19, 1995 

mbing wa, con icted of con ·piracy and 
manslaughter. He was acquitted of murder 
and weapons charge . • Ted Kaczynski 
pled guilty t being the nabomber in 

exchange for a sentence of life in pri on 
without parole. Kaczynski waged a 17-
year anti-technology b mbing ampaign 
that included a string of J 6 bombing . 
Three peopl were killed and 29 injured. 

What was the most 
significant 
event to you? 

Top 10 Most Significant 
Events for 1997: 

1. Princess Diana's death 
2. Mother 'l'eresa's death 
3. Hale-Bopp Comet 
4. Mars exploration 
5. Hong Kong reverting 

to Chinese control 
6. El Niiio 
7. Flood in North Dakota 
8. The victory of 

Britain's Labour party 
9. The birth of 

septuplets in Iowa 
10. UPS strike 
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6. Congre man Sonny Bono died in a 
skiing accident. Before turning to 
politic , Bono achieved fame a a 
ongwriter, entertainer, and half of the 

duo omry and Cher. • A bomb in an 
abortion clinic in Birmingham, Alabama 
left an off-duty police officer dead and a 
nur e critically wounded. • The Peabody 
Award for broadca ting excellence wa · 
awarded to author and joumali t Peter 
Gzowski. Thi wa the fir t time a 

anadian had received the pre tigiou 
merican award for work in Canada. 

• Susie Maroney of u tralia became the 
fir t woman to swim from Cuba to 
Florida. It took her 24 1/z hour to 
complete the 112 mile tretch. • The 
threat of war in the middle ea t wa again 

a concern a addam Hu. sein failed 
to comply with . . weapon 
regulation . However, the 
Security Council voted unanimou ly 
to endor e a deal neg tiated by 
Secretary-General Kofi Annan that 
pr vided . . inspectors 
unre tricted access to all weap n 
ite . • In We t Paducah, Kentucky, 

Michael Carneal, a high chool 
fre hman, opened fire on a group of 
tudent gathered for a prayer 
ervice at Heath High h I. Thre 

girl were killed and fi e oth r 
tudent wounded. • U.S. Marine 

jet !iced through a cable car Line at 
an Italian ki re ort killing 20 
people. • The . . D partment of 

griculture re alled 25 million 
pounds of po ibly tainted beef after 
an outbreak of the E. oli viru . • In 
Pearl, Mi i ippi, Luke Woodham. 
16. tabbed hi mother to d ath and 
th n went to h I ~ ith a rifle and 
opened fire . Wo han1 killed tv.o of 
hi cia mate and wounded even 
other . • We paid final respects to 
writer William . Burroughs. 
Malcolm X' wid ~ Bett} 

habazz, art i t Willem De 
Kooning, poet Allen Ginsberg, 

mba ador to France Pamela 
Harriman, Michael Kenned}. and 
p litician Paul T onga . 



1. Martina Hingis captured the .S. 
Open tenni tournament. Hingi'> had a 
remarkable year with a record of 75-5 . 

he won three of the four Grand Slam 
tournament and became the first player 
to earn more than 3 million in a season. 
2. Figure '>kater Scott Hamilton , 39, left 
the Stars on lee tour in March of 1997 to 
undergo chemotherapy forte ticular 
cancer. But, on October 29, he returned 
to the ice and a cheering crowd. His 
prognosi · is for a full recovery. 3. In 
college football, the niver<.;ity of 
Michigan and the niver ity of 

ebraska hared the national 
championship. Michigan's Charles 
Woodson became the first primarily 
defensive player to win the Heisman 
Trophy. 4. Sports broadcaster, Harry 
Caray voice of the Chicago Cubs, di d 
at the age of 77. 5. After several 
attempts, two U.S. women's 
professional ba ketball league were 
finally unveiled in 1997- the ABL and 
the WNB . Sheryl Swoopes , 26, who 
led the 1996 Olympic team to a gold 
medal, signed with the WNBA's 
Hou ton Comets. 6. Violet Palmer and 
Dee Kantner became the NBA's fir t 
female referees. In their rookie eason, 
both will earn 80,000. 7. The Detroit 

Red Wings defeated the Philadelphia 
Flyers to win their eighth Stanley Cup. 
8. In 1997,]ef!Gordon won 10 race , 
took home 4.2 million in prize money, 
and captured his second Winston Cup 
Championship in three years. 9. At age 
21, Tiger Woods outplayed hi opponents 
to win the Ma, ter with a record 13-
, troke margin. Wood. fini. hed the 1997 
season as the game's leading money 
winner, taking home more than two 
million dollars and was named PGA 
Player of the Year. Tiger' father, Earl 
Woods, fir t put a golf club in his on's 
hands when Tiger was only 11 months 
old.JO. uper Bowl XXXII had 
excitement for fans of both teams right 
down to the final seconds. The AFC 
Champion Denver Bronco , led by 
quarterback John Elway, beat the FL's 
Green Bay Packer , 31-24. Elway finally 
won his first Super Bowl ring after 
everal losse . 11. In the World Series, 

Moises Alou led the Florida Marlins to 
victory over the Cleveland Indians with 
three homers and nine RBls. Only in 
their fifth year, the Marlin reached the 
World erie faster than any expan ion 
team in hi tory.J2. In Mike Tyson' and 
Evander Holyfield' boxing rematch, 
Ty on bit off a piece of Holyfield's right 



ear in th third round. Ty on wa, 
disqualified, fined, and su p nded fr m 

boxing in evada. IJ. Michael Jordan 
and the hicago Bulls defeated the tah 
Jazz to capture their fifth BA title in 

even years. • Oscar De La Hoya 
defeated Pernell Whitaker in a 
unanimou decision and captured the 
World Bo ing uncil Welterweight 
Title. • Arizona de~ ated K ntucky 84-79 
in th t umarnent to win its fir t 
nati nal m n' basketball tit I . • tlanta 

Braves pitcher Greg Maddux -;igned a 
contract e tensi n for 57.5 million 
which made him the highest-paid pla)er 
in baseball. • Major league baseball 
celebrated the 50th anniver-;ary of jackie 
Robinson\ effort<; to integrate baseball. 
In Robin-;on\ honor, his numb r "42" 
was retired from all team roster<;. • Pete 
Sampra dominated at Wimbl don to 

win it for the fourth time 
in five year<.,. • lso at 
Wimbledon, three-time 
champi n Boris Becker 
stunned the world by 
announcing his retirement 
from tenni . • In her debut 
at the .S. Open, 17-year 
old Venu Williams 
became the fir-;t unseeded 
woman to ad ance to the 
final . • The Arthur A he 
Stadium op ned in 
Flu hing, ew York in 

ugust with a parade of 
45 tenni champions 

in luding Chris Evert and John McEnroe. 
• Michael Johnson ran the 400 meter 
race in 44.12 second to win hi third 
c ns cutive world championship in track 
and field. • fter 20 year, of trying, Dale 
Earnhardt won th Daytona 500. 
luck.y penn was gi en to him b for th 
race from a five year old girl permanent! 
confined to a wheelchair. The Make- -

Wish foundation grant d her request to 
se the Daytona 500 and meet Earnhart. 
• Jockey Gary Steven , riding ilv r 
Charm, captured hi third Kentuck 
Derby. • We paidfinal respect to golf 
I g nd Ben Hogan, ba-.eball center fielder 

w1 Flood, and jocke ddie rcaro. 

Who were your favorite 
sports personalities? 
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5. De pite injurie and the flu, Canadian 
Elvis Stojko won the ilv r medal in 
men' figure kating. Ilia Kulik of 
Ru ia won the gold medal, while 
Phillippe Candeloro of France won the 
bronze. 6. The U.S. women's hockey 
team defeated Canada and won the gold 
medal to capture the fir t Olympic 
women' hockey title. Canada took 
home th ilver and Finland the bronze. 
The U.S. team al o appeared on the 
March Wheaties box. • The Czech 
Republic captured it fir t hockey gold 
medal when it defeated Ru ia 1-0. The 
bronze medal went to Finland. 
• Canadian Catriona LeMay-Doan 
and Susan Auch dominated worn n' 
peed kating by winning th gold and 

the ilver medal in the 500 met r race. 

• Canada a! o did well in the men' 
speedskating. In the 500 meter 
race, jeremy Wother poon won 
the ·ilver medal and Kevin 
Overland took the bronze. • .S. 
athlete won three gold medal in 
free tyle kiing. Eric Bergoust 
won gold in the men' aerial 
while Nikki Stone took the gold in 
women' aerial . Johnny Mo eley 
won gold in the men' mogul . 
• After two day of competition 
and four heat , Canada and Italy 
tied for the gold medal in th 
men's two-man bobsled 
competition. Thi wa the fir t 
time that two team hared th 
gold medal in thi event. • In the 
end, the United States brought 
home 13 medals and Canada 15. 
But, it wa Germany with a medal 
count of 29 that topped the li t. !. 

orway wa not far behind with 25 :::::1 r. 
medal , and Ru ia won 1 . tD 
Worn n accounted for ight of th lllllll 

13 .S. medal . • Nagano' clo ing 2, 
ceremony included a backdrop of C 
50,000 illuminated handheld 3 
lantern and a thank you to the 
world for allowing it to be the ho t 
of the final Winter Olympic of the 
20th century. The captain of the 

. . worn n' hockey team, ammi 
Granato, carried the American flag 
at the ceremony. 
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1. Italian fashion designer Gianni 
Vermce was gunned down in front of his 
Miami home by alleged serial killer 

ndrew unanan. Cunanan later to k his 
own life as police clo ed in after an 
extensive manhunt. 2. Time magazine 
sel ted Andrew Grove, chairman and 
CEO of Intel, as its 1997 Man of th 
Year. He was the person most re ponsible 
for the a tounding "growth in the power 
and innovative potential of microchips." 
3. In an effort to save pple, cofounder 
Steve Jobs truck a deal with it number 
one competitor, Micro oft. The 
agreement gave Jobs some time to rescue 
the company, while the Micro oft 
Chairman, Bill Gate~· , became part owner 
of Apple after buying 150 million in 
tock. 4. Tamagotclzi gave kids a taste of 

responsibility. Much like the real thing, 
these virtual reality pets needed 
everything from attention, to food, to 
sleep. Without this care, the pets would 
misbehave, get fat, or even expire. 
5. Hot Wheels released its "miniature" 
versi n of the ojoumer Mars Rover, 
complete with Pathfinder pacecraft and 

lander. Kids and toy collectors sent sale 
soaring. 6. With increased reading 
awareness on televi ion due in large part 
to Oprah Winfrey's b ok club, and th 
rise of espresso-serving book. tores, 

mericans experienced a kind of reading 
renaissance. 7. People magazine released 
it first issue of Teen People , with Part)' 
of Fil·e's Jennifer Love Hewitt on the 
cover. The fir t i sue included articles 
about what's hot in fashion, a behind the 
seen s look at the music group Hanson, 
and photo fla hback of Brad Pitt. 
8. Beanie babies ent childr nand 
parents running to the toy tore. These 
cuddly little creature were must-haves 
for kids of all age . Retired beanies, like 
Peanut the Elephant, increased 
enormously in value. 9. The Hale-Bopp 
Comet returned to view 4,200 years after 
its last visit. In many areas, the comet 
wa · visible with the naked eye. The 
comet's next appearance should be in the 
year 4397. 10. In a re-match in May, 
IBM's chess playing machine, Deep 
Blue, defeated world champion Russian 
Garry Kasparov. 11. Retro 70s trends 
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brought back 
bell-bottoms, 
platform shoes, 
butterfly collars, 
and an array of 
other styles that 
sent teen into a 
fashion era that 
used to be 
associated with 
their parent'>. 
12. In 1997, 
Tommy Hilfiger 
open d his first 
mega<,tore n 

Rodeo Drive in 
Beverly Hills, 
California and 
published All 
American: A 

tyle Book. His 
primary-colored, 
patriotic themed 
sportswear wa 
popular with 
teens. • The 
"soul patch" 
became the 
latest fashion 
. tatement in 
facial hair. It 
could be worn 
with or without 
a mustache and 
wasp pular 

among teens and movie stars like Keanu 
Reeves and Jo h Brolin. • Riverdance, 
based on traditional Iri h step dancing, 
played to packed hou e in the United 
State · and Au tralia. It oundtrack 
stayed on the Billboard ' World Mu ic 
charts for more than a y ar. • Barbie 
received a make-over that included a 
brea t reduction and a more reali tic 
wai tline. • The Federal Communication 

ommission cleared the way for high
definition digital television, giving 
audiences a harper image and CD 
quality sound. • America Online took 
over CompuServe' 2.6 million member 
to make AOL number one in the online 
industry. On a typical day AOL 
ub cribers logged on 16.7 million time . . 

• In a Newru•eek Poll, 9~ of teens used 
computers at least ev ral time. a week. 

What were the trends & 
technology stories in your 
area? 

1997 Trends: 
1. Beanie Babies 
2. Tamagotchi Vutual Pets 
3. Retro 70s fashion and 

the return of disco 
4. Tommy Hilfiger clothes 
5. Riverdance 
6. Surfing the net 
7. Cloning 
8. The soul patch 
9. Oprah's Book Club 
10. Home electronic games 
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• June marked the 50th anniversary of the 
alleged crash in 1947 of a flying aucer 
near Roswell, New Mexico. Due to all 
the hype, Roswell became known as the 
capital of America 's alien nation. • When 
the shuttle Columbia takes off in 
December 1998, Eileen Collins will 
become the fir t woman to lead a U.S. 
pace mi ion. Collins, the nation' fir t 

female pace shuttle pilot, ha flown two 
previous shuttle mis ions, one in 1995 
and the other in 1997. • The winner of the 
1998 Westinghouse Science Tal nt 
Search and a $40,000 cholarship wa 
Christopher Colin Mihelich, a 17-year 
old from Indianapoli . For his project, 
Mihelich studied certain properties of 
polynomial that have applications to 
geometry and combinatorics. 
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